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PREFACE.

Of the author of 'the Book of the Bee/ the bishop Shel6m6n or

Solomon, but^very little is known. He was a native of Khilctt or AkhlAt;

(L^Jj2w, k^JiM, in Armenia,at the western end of lakeV&n), and by religious

profession a Nestorian. He became metropolitan bishop of »jr »,» 4\i2k

or r^i^a (i. e. al-Basra, Sp&xJl, in al-Ir&k, on the right bank of the

united streams of the Tigris and Euphrates) about A.D. 1222, in which

year he was present at the consecration of the catholicus or Nestorian

patriarch Sabr-ishd' (Hope-in-Jesus) 1 (see Assem&n!, BibL Orient, t. ii,

P« 453> no« 75 ; Bar-hebraeus, Chron. EccL, t. ii, p. 371). In the Catalogue

of Ecclesiastical Works compiled by 'EbSd-ySshu^ or
<

Abd-ish6
t

(the-

Servant-of-Jesus) he is stated to have written, besides 'the Bee/ a

treatise on the figure of the heavens and the earth, and sundry short

discourses and prayers (see Assem&nl, BibL Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 309,

where there is a lengthy analysis of the contents of 'the Bee*). The

text of this passage as given in the MS. of the Royal Asiatic Society,

fol. 25 b, differs slightly from Assem&nfs ; it runs : k^aJ^i^L^ ^a-smVT.

KLiiaftrf t<Tiio r^o'isar^oo. A Latin translation of ' the Bee

'

by Dr. J. M. Schoenfelder appeared at Bamberg in 1866; it is based

upon the Munich MS. only, and is faulty in many places.

The text of ' the Bee/ as contained in this volume, is edited from four

MSS., indicated respectively by the letters A, B, C and D.

The MS. A 2 belongs to the Library of the Royal Asiatic Society

of Great Britain and Ireland. It is dated A. Gr. 1880=A.D. 1559, and

1 The proper names of the Nestorians strongly resemble those of our Puritans

:

^ni >vio Jesus-ts-risen ; ylVi »

1

Our-Lord-hath-converted ; m »
8 Lfr> Jesus-

halh-answered-me ; o»fOj Blessed-be-His-will; etc.

For a full account of the contents of this MS. see Wright's Apocryphal Act*

of the Apostles, vol. i, p. x.

*83
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iv PREFACE.

consists of 1 88 paper leaves, measuring about 8 in. by 5f. Each page

is occupied by one column of writing, generally containing 35 lines.

This MS. is so stained and damaged by water in parts that some of

the writing is illegible. The quires are twenty-one in number and,

excepting the last two, are signed with letters. Leaves are wanting after

folios 6, ai, 49, 125, 166 and 172 ; and in several pages there are lacunae

of one, two and more lines. The volume is written in a good Nestorian

hand, with numerous vowel-points. Originally it was the property of

the priest Wardct, son of the deacon Moses, who was prior of the convent

of M&r Ezekiel, fol. 187 a; \a 1^.110 it* t % r n.i (sic) rdico ca^&i*rf

,r^i*i ,i:sa:i r^i-=>.V50 .«Lx.CL2* KLucsax» i<w 1 **i

i^qcoj coi.sa.\ cqA aciu i<\a (sic) KL*!v*r<La A <\ 1.1 ^29aJL&

^izar* .Qao.icaicuto.i r^niijLa. Later on, it belonged to one Mir

John of Enzelli (near Resht, on the south shore of the Caspian Sea),

fol. 187 £: (sic) Kla Ash^ Avir^.i ^U»cu >ua.i r^Laii*, and

just above this : \ ^ <^Ua*jJt ^J>j* (sic) *SX*]j au^Us.

In the year A. Gr. 1 9

1

6=A. D. 1605 it was bound by a person whose name

has been erased, fol. 1 a: cu^r^ Aujls rdlco rdaAi^ (sic) jui^r^
r^i Kllsa i<LiA2kttL» v >ii*n£a kIluaA,
The Book of the Bee occupies foil. 26 a to 92 b, and the colophon runs :

JL.1V»CU ffio4iJ5«.i r^iTn.yi *Lk».l r^AxauL ^acus .cars .cu .tCL20&i

»'i»r^a .n£&*'<ia r^Lucui ^pcLusoAxg r<V^J5« rdlSB&iQ .aArf Ames
^*£ftr*'.»cnaJka&\:i kIaAk' r^i\u r^.i 1 v. 'By the help of our

Lord and our God, this Book of the Bee was completed on the 16th

day of the month of Tammuz, on the Saturday that ushers in the

Sunday which is called Nusdrdel 1
, in the year 1880 of the blessed

Greeks, by the hands of the sinful servant the faulty Elias. Amen/

1 Or ^»lfi^DOj,^»if{m&j, the last Sunday of the Week of the Apostles,

i. e. the first Sunday of the New Year. The word is compounded of the Persian

nau-sard, 1 New Year/ and tf, ' God/ meaning ' the Church's New Year.' See
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PREFACE. v

The MS. B is on paper, and is numbered Add. 25,875 in the British

Museum. See Wright's Catal., p. 1064, no. dccccxxii, ff. 81 £-158 a.

It is written in a good Nestorian hand, with numerous vowel-points,

etc., and is dated A. Gr. 2020 = A. D. 1709. The colophon runs :

—

ou ..aA .ta±aii r£a*i^a r£*>\*s .nSwA v^i^ff itUL y\\r,

r^TiTn r< i\iiO KL*0.1 »H-»rd=i .p^Ax^jOv^. ^ba i n

^» »llu» paL^. ^XuAu va^.i >cdclL^. oA^ n ^aa •:• r^af An\fV

r£lai& .Kllcp iicoaividia cnA Ai^Anto ^*.i Kill

kIoul A\oaJlm^3 cp&UJSft .m ^1 r^uiT^ .r£*i&iia*» iw^oiQco

f^&i&ia£*Q rf&i&*ia rfA\*iaa.i •K'Aua.io i^ivia&is r^Lsor^

r£aii& *A AcaAo rdduSa .rdi.1^1 \ i f^iiir^a.1 i<£i^.iicu»

YJlrdA AuaAq .rC&t.i^co^. K'&t.i^. r^.icn.l cn-L.t po.<ua r£ioo

K11.1ACL& KlAa »cpq i in \ Tii ot^ .f^i°ko\tn ot^

h\\ m n ir*i t rtr\>\o rcLsai K'Gau ..1 n ^ 1

' It was finished in the year 2020 of the Greeks, on Friday the 22nd

of the blessed month Tammfiz, by the wretched sinner, the deacon Hdmd
of Alkdsh 1

. I entreat you to pray for him that perchance he may
obtain mercy with those upon whom mercy is freely shewn in the day of

judgment, Amen. And to Jah be the glory, Amen.
' The illustrious priest and pure verger, the priest Joseph, the son of

Rosen and Forshall's Ca/aL, pp. 31 and 50; Wright's Catal., vol. i, p. 185 a,

no. 101; 190 a, no. 81; N6ldeke, Tabari, p. 407, note 3; Hoffmann, AuszUge

aus syr. Akten pers. Mcirtyrer, p. 59, note 523 ;
Payne Smith, Thes. Syr., col. 2326

;

Lagarde, Armen. Siudten, p. 11 1, no. 160 1.

1 On Hdmd of Alkdsh see Hoffmann, Opuscula Nestoriana, pp. i and xxiii.
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vi PREFACE.

the late deacon Hormizd of Hdrdaphnd \ took pains and was careful to

have this book written : may Christ make his portion in the kingdom of

heaven ! Amen. He had it written for the holy church called after the

name of our Lady Mary the pure and virgin mother, which is in the

blessed and happy village of H6rdaphn£ in the district of
f

Am6dia.

From now and henceforth this book remains the property of the (above-)

mentioned church, and no man shall have power over it to carry it off

for any reprehensible cause of theft or robbery, or to give it away with-

out the consent of its owners, or to abstract it and not to return it to its

place. Whosoever shall do this, he shall be banned and cursed and

execrated by the word of our Lord ; and all corporeal and incor-

poreal beings shall say " Yea and Amen."

'

From the manner in which B ends, it would seem either that the MS.
from which it was copied was imperfect, or that the scribe H6m6 omitted

to transcribe the last leaf of the MS. before him, probably because it con-

tained views on man's future state which did not coincide with his own.

The MS. C, belonging to the Royal Library at Munich, consists of 146

paper leaves, measuring about 12| in. by 8£. There are two columns,

of twenty-four lines each, to a page; the right-hand column is

Syriac, the left K&rshuni or Arabic in Syriac characters. The MS. is

beautifully written in a fine Nestorian hand, and vowels and diacritical

points have been added abundantly. The headings of the chapters are

in Estranged. The last two or three leaves have been torn out, and on

fol. 147 a there are eighteen lines of K&rshuni in another hand, which

contain the equivalent in Arabic of B, fol. 157 a, col. a, lines 10 to 24,

beginning with r^A>o«VAJ»^i r^MiOT, and ending with pdMJfcto

On the fly-leaf are five lines of Arabic, which run :

—

cvS i2S3c>Jj .(sic) l^il^JL** &u*aa£U y*ye> JjJ^ Cj*A*£

1 On H6rdephn6 or Hordephnt, called also Kolpein, see Badger's Nestorians

and their Rituals, vol. i, p. 254; Wright, Catal. Syr. MSS., p. 1067 a; and

Hoffmann, Ausztige aus syr. Akttn pers. M&rtyrer, p. 195, note 1544.
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PREFACE. vii

' This book is the property of the church of M4r Cyriacus the Martyr

at Batn&ye 1
. The deacon Peter bar Saumd has purchased it for the

church with its own money, and therefore it has become the lawful

property of the church. Whosoever taketh it away without the consent

of the directors of the church, committeth sin and is bound to restore it.

This was on the 17th of the month of Adh&r in the year of our Lord

1839, in the protected city of Mosul.'

Dr. Schoenfelder in the preface to his translation, p. ii, assigns this

MS. to the fourteenth century ('ad saeculum decimum quartum procul

dubio pertinet'). From this view, however, I differ for the following

reasons. The MS* B, dated A. Gr. 2020=A. D. 1707, is written upon

water-lined paper, having for water-mark upon each leaf three crescents

of different sizes, and a sign like a V:

—

The paper is smooth and thick. The Munich MS. C is written upon

rather rougher paper, but with the same water-mark exactly, only the

three crescents are on one leaf, and the V-shaped mark upon that

next to it. Therefore Dr. E. Maunde Thompson, keeper of the MSS.
in the British Museum, who has kindly given me the benefit of his great

1
1, e. Tytniye, about one hour's ride north of Tel K6f, north of Mosul. BatnSye

contains two churches ; one dedicated to Mir Cyriacus, and the other to M&rt

Maryam El-'adhrd, ^iiJi, i. e. the blessed virgin Mary. See E. Sachau, Reise

in Syrien und Mesopofamien, Leipzig, 1883, p. 360.
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viii PREFACE.

experience in these matters, considers that the paper on which these

two MSS. are written was made at the same manufactory and about the

same time 1
. Add to this that the writing of both MSS. is almost

identical, and that the signatures of the quires and the style of orna-

mentation is the same, and it will be evident that the Munich MS.
belongs rather to the end of the seventeenth or the beginning of the

eighteenth century than to the fourteenth 2
.

The MS. D, belonging to the Bodleian Library, Oxford 3
, con-

sists of 405 paper leaves, measuring 8f in. by 6J. There is one

column of twenty-one lines, in K&rshtini or Arabic in Syriac characters,

to each page. The MS. is written in a fine bold hand, the headings

of the chapters, names, and diacritical points being in red. It is dated

Friday the 28th day of Ab, A. Gr. 1895=A. D. 1584, and was trans-

cribed by Peter, the son of Jacob *.

The Arabic version of i the Bee ' contained in this MS. borders at

times on a very loose paraphrase of the work. The writer frequently

repeats himself, and occasionally translates the same sentence twice,

1 I have seen a MS. the fly-leaves of which are made of the same sort of paper,

and with the same marks, which is certainly not more than sixty years old.

2 See Catalogus codd. manuscriptorum Bibl. Reg. Monacensis. Tomiprimi pars

4ta codd. Orientates praeter Hebraeos et Arabicos et Persicos complectens (Munich,

1875), p. 114, Cod. Syr. 7. Schoenfelder's mistake is not corrected here.

8 See Payne Smith, Catalogi Codd. MSS. Bibl. BodL Pars sexla, coll. 452-458,

and ff. 81 £-212 b of Poc. 79=Uri Cod. Syr. lxxxi.

4 See fol. 211 a: *o»* ^0 yOp^o owl^l fo+ :o»Vtt^v? llou yjoo

4-Xd otAcol^i o»ft«-V^\/ m\\ ooto .o>\ *,i\7 olio 001

o^loOOtJo OmI^»? Qt.NV OMtlk^/ .OM?i^7 *\\\*}

U^ot!= \jAjt\ deemed us worthy, from JJll worthy; ijUttJ)/ is an incorrect form

for H>m\/=v^llUl. The scribe should have written ^ssXC^l but

he was thinking of the word j*, which is fem.
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PREFACE. ix

though in different words, as if to make sure that he has given what he

considers to be the sense of the Syriac. He adds paragraphs which

have no equivalents in the three Syriac copies of ' the Bee ' to which

I have had access, and he quotes largely from the Old and New
Testaments in support of the opinions of Solomon of Basrah. The order

of the chapters is different, and the headings of the different sections into

which the chapters are divided will be found in the selections from the

Arabic versions of ' the Bee ' on pages i vr-i vo. This MS. is of the utmost

importance for the study of * the Bee/ as it contains the last chapter in a

perfect and complete state ; which is unfortunately not the case either

with the bilingual Munich MS. or the copy in Paris l
.

Assem&ni says in the Bibl. Orient, t. iii, pt. i, p. 310, note 4, that there

are two codices of * the Bee' in the Vatican Library, and he has described

them in his great work

—

MSS. Codicutn Bibliothecae AposteL Vatic.

Catalogus, t. iii, nos. clxxvi and clxxvii. The latter is incomplete, con-

taining only forty chapters (see Bibl. Orient, t. ii, p. 488, no. ix) ; but the

former is complete (see Bibl. Orient, t. i, p. 576, no. xvii). It was finished,

according to a note at the end, on Wednesday, 14th of Sheb&t, in the

year of Alexander, the son of NectanebuS 2
, 11 87, which Assem&ni

corrects into 1787=A. D. 1476. The name of the scribe was Cabriel,

and he wrote it for the ' priest John, son of the priest Jonah ' (Yaun&n),

living at the village of paAtt&iAS in the district of Baz, v» (see

Hoffmann, Ausziige aus syr. Akten fers. Martyrer, pp. 204-5). At a

subsequent time it belonged to the church of M&r Cyriacus in the village

of Saiekh, vyArdA) 3
, in the district of Barwar, ioia (see Hoffmann,

op.cit, pp. 193, 204).

1 See Zotenberg, Catalogues des MSS. Syr. et Sab/ens (Mandaites) de la Bibl Nat.

(Paris, 1874), no. 232, i°, page 177. This K&rshftni MS. is imperfect at the

beginning and end, and also wants some chapters in the middle.

* Assemdnt is mistaken in his remarks about this name both in the Bibl. Or.,

t. iii, pt. i, p. 310, note 4, and in the Vatican Catalogue, t. iii, p. 367.
8 In the Bibl Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 310, note 4, AssemSnl writes which

seems to be more correct

[II. 2.] a
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X PREFACE.

My translation aims at being literal, and will, I hope, be found more

correct in some places than that of Dr. Schoenfelder. I have added

brief notes only where it seemed absolutely necessary. A few Syriac

words, which are either wanting or not sufficiently explained in Castell-

Michaelis's Lexicon, have been collected in a c Glossary,' on the plan of

that in Wright's Kalilah and Dimnah. The Index will probably be

useful to the English reader.

My thanks are due to Mr. E. B. Nicholson and Dr. A. Neubauer of

the Bodleian Library, to the authorities of the Royal Library at Munich,

and to the late W. S. W. Vaux, Secretary of the Royal Asiatic Society,

for the loan of the MSS. of 'the Bee' preserved in their respective col-

lections. Professor Wright has edited the extracts from the Arabic

versions of ' the Bee/ and read a proof of each sheet of the whole book

from first to last, besides giving me much general help and guidance in

the course of my work. I dedicate this book to him as a mark of

gratitude for a series of kindnesses shewn to me during the past nine

years.

E. A. WALLIS BUDGE.
London,

October 23, 1886.
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GLOSSARY
OF WORDS NOT GIVEN, OR NOT SUFFICIENTLY EXPLAINED, IN THE

LEXICON OF CASTELL-MICHAELIS.

yQA^o/, pi. Li^jjo}, fool, implement,

p./. 6; as. 3; 9,u.

k~Jjoj^o/ like an instrument,

p. o»a. 7.

self-existent, uncreated being, pi.

p. JL. 1. Root or wV^.

Jtoiio/ ar/, pi. vaIx»o/, p.^. 13.

^»\a frflD(| carrot, p. ^5. 4.

UftSoottm^ executioner, p. )Lo. 3.

J^»&W &zr&/, pi. ^.m^/, p. 6.

j/a&r, a coin, pi.^^W, p.

note 6.

= whence ULi^,

ofanything,^:}. Hence double,

p. OAD.II.

lao«*a*^aZra/w, p. jj. 8. See Lagarde,

Gesammelte Abhandlungen, p. 17, no.

30; L6w, Aramaeische Pflanzenna-
men, p. 73, no. 53. Hoffmann's BA.
1259 has koaDfdft?, the India Office

lex. Uu»*da/'.

J*&&6/=: J*&&2 p. U&. 6 and
note^ 4. It is explained in the text by
a-X-s^ indigestion.

«Wj wlo^ao? )l^o/ extreme

old age, p. ta. 20 ;
pi. j/j&r, Con-

ditions, p. ©a*. 11; 18.

P- *5» is explained in the

lexx. by^\ a* ,?,.H ^ C, boxwood, and
l^i, gilll, /ozA. See Low, ^4r<7W.

p. 63, no. 37.

t*Ll'/fe aether, p. ^. 1 ; whence
aetherial, p. ^. 3.

V^Jiij^oo, var. V^JLljLx»,

'VS'i derisively, p. c^. 1; a*. 21.

yii»JL>, y|AS-> balsam, p. jj. 9 and
note 7. See

ki£ p. ?- . 6.

—JtcLUi^fcop the being created, area-

Hon, p. f. 10; o. 8; 6; JL. 1, 10;
a*. 20; JL. 3, 10.

^t^> P- J 3- On this word see

Hoffmann's BA. 2731, where it is

explained to mean 'the parts that

project from a building or structure/

The India Office lex. has merely

l&Jf^frieze, cornice, battlements.

In BA. the Greek equivalent is said

to be Tapo-6?.

J^?^^ ditch, pi. Jlslaoo^, p. 1.

fih^carroi, p. oa. 5. See L6w, Aram.

Pflzn., p. 86, no. 64.

C^-~UjclX^= IjJL^Ol^, p. Us>,
note 17.

a 2
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GLOSSARY.xii

—Ethpa
w
al y*^?L? & /«r««/ 1/1/0

p. fXO. 22.

Jfcd-f Hence jUL'e*? belonging to

ink, inky, p. f. 6.

Jbfcf.—|Jooo? likeness, figure,form, kind,

pi. ^AA^oof, p. wJjj. 19.

|Jj branch, p. 01. 11.

<*.of. — )to 1 v iflt^-y motion, pi.

Jtdi^lLfc^p, p. 3.

— jlfciofjbp fciflg' vanquished,

defeat, p. 20.

fo^J.—fe^ilo^bo scantily, sparingly,

^11.—Jts-^*j seed, posterity, pi. JfcLxfj,

p. ao. 19; ^.14.

J'^cu. j/a/", as fem., p.

note 16 ; ^1. 2.

—l£&bM»i in the sense of iiLU»

whir, deputy, p. note 11.

—|^qm mixturefor embalming,

p. cur>. 17.

—la? the making one blush,

putting one to shame, p. 9.

—J^Jii^fcoo mentally, spiritually,

p. o*. 4.

jiacu is fem. in Cod. B, p. Oj. 9, 11,17.

U as genit. governed by a subst.,

©»fcJ lci\ »->^ Aw 0Z0« making or

framing, p. ^.15.

cbo)o humours, p. ojjd. 8,=CLaoio xvpol.

^d.—l&jcaa seems to mean /fo hollow

of the hand, p. fj. 13; a*&. 20.

JL'ta^ad coriander-seed, p. 7; aa. 3.

See Lagarde, Gesamm. Abhandl,

p. 57, no. 145; Low, 4*2/7!.

p. 209, no. 155.

14? ^/ozw, p. u*. 9.

yJI.— JtaSA^f j&JLao the guardian

angel, p. 10.

cv^V—I'i^Nv* exhorter, encourager,

p. OpD. 21.

—
JtsJn^N with assimilation,

p. ^j. 4, 11.

Jbo.—Jld^ao materialize, p. 01. 3, 5;

pi. JJd^o=*lp, p. f. 16, 17.

jo^i^o water-spout or ^00/, water-pipe,

p. t**.i7, Ar. vl^.

•s^.— JJj^ifc^p to be beaten or c&w-

tised, p. imA. 1.

^mj.— descent, coming on, p. jj. 22.

^j.— *%j (so read), wfo/ will

just preserve life, p. Jl. 21, csJU^j L
JIpl BA, India Office lex.

K>.—Pa"61 intens., p. tj, note 15,

line 7.

}o»£D.—**ono /<? whom testimony is borne,

noted orfamousfor, p. «a. 8.

yam.—t^|i^»m v> Jl aj /0 & unbounded

or unlimited, p. om. ii.

w»AD.

—

immmcd subtile, pellucid, transpa-

rent, p. f. 14.

Jumqd.—t^lo* can swim, living in the

water, p. 19 ;
^o. 2 ; Id. 7.

J^o&XflD, for jfiiaD, laying on ofhands,

consecration, p. ]L». 14, 15, 17, etc.

[fai^tiy left-handedness, p. 19, note 1.
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GLOSSARY. xiu

^xaojp.— )fco\\ m r> (in the MS.
)lfoVvTftmx>) voluntary poverty, aus-

terity, asceticism, p. 3.

J^ooofio rattles, p. 29, note 5.

*kflD—Ethpa
M
al 4^°^ io cover or clothe

oneselfwith, p. ^j. 2.

—jtauijoj-^fcop memorial, record,

J$o*I^L swaddling-cloth, p. ?j, note 15,

U- 3, 4, 5; pl- )»?U4> P. 10;

fcd. 2; Jj.12,15; 12.

— clothed in, with ace,

p. ^. 5; 0*3.13.

—7*^0} half asleep and half

awake, p. c*d. 9, io. India Office lex.,

BA,

—

y

; f y when opportunity

offered, p. om. 4.

lLv\3k storm, whirlwind, p. t*. 2.

Ethpa
M
al *44^

p. ^joa. 3.

*flL*..—Ethpa
M
al he turned into

dust, p. fXo. 22.

Jj^.

—

constraint, compulsion, p. us.

20.

oi^. security or «/r*/y yftr, with the

accus. of the person, p. fj. 3.

ua^.—Af61 uap>?^ /<? flee, put to

flight, p.o». 15;

lo^L boxwood or /<rfl£, p. Jl. 15. India

Office lex. and Brit. Mus. Add. 7203,

U» ^L*» .Of .yOj/.

a^L/ & charged with,—Ethpe'ei

(o), p. Ad. 9.

rr«x^, fo//<r, p. u*o. 19; Jap. 2

Ar. India Office lex., Brit. Mus.

Or. 2441, foL 283 a, col. 2, and
Brit. Mus. Add. 7203, fol. 134 b, col. 2,

—JJLLi middle-aged, in the

prime of life, p. o»9. 7.

<«»Xft . — |Lmo>w6 Godfearing, pious,

p. *ma. 15.

j£m|j£ imagination, fancy, vain show,

p. uOQJS. 6, 10.

Ethpe'Sl <~j*U be gladdened,

p. om». 17. The' India Office lex.

and Brit. Mus. Add. 7203, fol. 20 b,

margin, give
**fiU'

<jxft.— Ethpa
M
aT tabll be maddened,

p. U*u>. 4.

«^a.

—

JL'c^Sl» or JfccL^flu? bright-

ness, splendour, p. u*lo. 2.

)i£aau?.;4 gardener, p. 01. 8. Formed
with the Persian termination

keeping, guarding.

J*».—Ethpe'61 *f*»l7 in the sense of be

cleft, burst, p. note 3. Compare
Ar. t^3.

Ju*9o J*)ifi fruit and offspring, p. 1.

India Office lex. and Brit. Mus. Add.

7203, fol. 142 a, col. 1, UiSf |u^a

pl. Jtomoia, ^r/r, p.^JD. 2.

<&jftt, p. ?. 1.
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xiv GLOSSARV.

l£*tj )?fe^»6(d door-posts, p. Oj. 8. Not

TTpoorddey, but trapavrd&ts. Brit. MllS.

Add. 7203, fol. 141 3, col. 2, ItfetADOtd

fol. 307 b, col. 2, *^ 1^*/ JjJ^do<3

jj^b ^ ^5L; vWN

^»i«.\\po *#oio?ba»o«a ; Brit. Mus.

Or. 2441, fol. 307 a, col. 1, jj^ooid

)ua*3 Pharisee, p. Ja*. 9; faa. 9.

Ethpe'el Uftl/ & cleft, burst,

p. 4.

jtoLt? rr«^3, pi. JloUa, p. j. 8.

lOj.

—

)L'cl»£*jUo0 the beingfashioned or

p. 1 3.

— jthWj^o the being strained,

purity, p. JLip. 8 ;
^uu». 2.

Jlj.—Ethpe'Sl u^j^ incline to (Lc^),

p. 12.

l^cLij cymbals, Ar. £jl^>, p. 29, note 5.

This word occurs in Cod. B, fol. 12 c,

col. 2, as a gloss on Jlj^.

yij venture, dare, p. ot. 20.

Ethpe'Sl be purified, tried,

afflicted, p. ^. 17; wo&o. 9. See Hoff-

mann's BA, no. 1364.

1.— ^0 at a distance, prntD,

p. y-J». 15.

loo.—j/dfltao beak, p. 3.

o^jp cat, pi. Jtd^jp, p. oao-o. 19.

—JtajiV^-o constraint, compulsion,

p. us. 20.

jOaoJS or, according to MS. B,
fj***>

the name of a root like a carrot,

p. ^. 5-

^jaa.— ^odjd contracted with pain,

p. 4. Compare BA, .jfraa.o

isju -ism.

^uu».

—

afraid of, p. ad. 21.

jcttOj^mjD, p. ^i*. 4 ; o»j. 1 2 ; according

to BA, />k bench in front of the altar,

rwr itself up, rise up, p. Jj. 19.

—Pa"el cover with pitchy p. Jl.

16. From JJ»od,^1SJ(.

ia.— p. 22 ; a*. 2.

)L'o«*!tJD working in iron, trade of a

smith, p. 1. 6; 9, 12. Brit. Mus.

Or. 2441, fol. 346 3, col. i, jLa*»?tJ0

J^-fc Jl>*»? Jf^> « ia

Oj^Dfo-o, for aN^sto-D, crocodile,

p. imX. 5. Brit. Mus. Or. 2441, fol.

332 b, col. 2, U>ls** o»»\ f»*CLO

U.frfcsjp aqueduct, waterspout, pi.

p. 1 7. India Office lex. and Brit

Mus. Or. 2441, fol. 351 b, col. i,

^i))s+ .cy^lp .Uy»l»o ]uuffe*o.

— Pass. be deposed,

p. O^JD. 10.

—Jl^J quadrupeds, p. op. 6

;

jLD. 14.
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GLOSSARF. xv

A^.— (Jjt^ao provoking, inciting to

anger, p. 12.

—t^Ul^Jfeoo by the senses or per-

ceptions, p. o»9. 5.

—luLao?*, pi. i*£o??, persecutions,

p. ^VkO. 1.

^>o»*.—jfoi* pus, matter, p. K. 19. BA,

(^01 j^l.
*»o*.—Italic)* spirituality, p. jAo. 4, 7.

sweet-scented, p. 1 2.

jf*M.—Ethpa"al f^\U murmur against,

be angry with p. 18.

)L^o&A Vi>W worms, be eaten by

worms, p. fj. 19.

Af61 ^a?*? to lose one's wife,

p. p. 7.

us*.—)tAd( and, according to C, [oU>i

shallows, shoal, p. 14. BA, \sJ>\

^0).

—

Ij^a^o mourner, p. 1.

J&xo*o/, pi. J&io*©?, r<^,

p. 10.

— juajkf 0/1* who finds fault or

rebukes, p. us. 16.

—)£d*i creeping, reptile, p. oo. 5.

^l*.—ts^)iS)av> questioningly, interro-

gatively, p. oo. 1.

—Pa
M
Sl flatter, wheedle, p.

note 2, in Cod. C.

wander, swerve, p. 2 ; a-Lo. 2.

JV^.—iLao^La to no purpose,

P ^-'5; 1^ U^lNoft vain,

bootless work, p. 23.

—Pa"61 flatter, wheedle, p. fj.

1, in Cod. A.

JLcu* complexion, p. w»a». 19 ; ^.17.

U*+>.—yd^;? lis? )K«cqa? p. u*ao. 11.

rt?^ ceiling, p. 01. 7, like in

Arabic.

I n^fl ? r»/flfl», p. 29, note 5. This

word occurs in Cod. B, fol. 12 a, col. 2,

as a gloss upon Js^odcub.W—AfSl%a*? to make to march,

p. 03. 17.

—JJodU, trifling matter, trifle,

p. w», note 10 ; 4.

—Afel «* to make to halt, p. oj. 1 7.

otddotL 0€6<f)opoi, inspired, p. o. 2. Brit.

Mus. Add. 7203, fol. 192 a, col. i,

Jts^l p. II. 21.

J^l sordid, filthy, p. ou». 13.

«aoL.

—

Uaat? Jto^oi urgency, compul-

sion, p. ouaoup. 11.

oOtL.—JtaA^l weariness, fatigue, p.

15; f^-x.

)lTa«fc«m\>l the number twelve, p. t*o. 10.
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CORRECTIONS.

Page line 17. Read *»cmo?

CU, „ 5. „ yOO^D ^ Uooi?

„ oo, „ 5. Read with B C JLcu*».

„ „ 4- »
JI, „ 2. „

„ c^, „ 7. Put a point after ^00/.

„ „ 16. Delete the point afteryoo^x, and put one after 'cAoivini^n^.

» f»> « 5- Put a point after yoa«
t
\».

„ „ 4. C omits ^I*.

„ „ 5. C has Jujj© instead of J*W.
„ „ 10. Readt*»6f&

„ last line. „ ^-j^b^o?.

„ cup, line 7. „

„ t«*P, „ 12. „ yOO^*?.

„ Jap, „ 14. „ cuia/.

„ „ 3. Delete the point after |L^*.

„ i^y o t 99 12. Insert a point after ^*o»jO> and delete that after ^^cJ^o.
„ „ 18. Read Jfcoa^.

„ o^a, last line. „ ^o;coo ?

„ line 19. „ ua?j?.

„ OJJ5, „ 1. „ ^.o»fcJJ*.

„ Uto, 11. 15, 16. Put a point after J©^/, and delete that after ^?>k»o.
line 1. Read l+t*.

2. Put a point after jba^o*.

3. Read o>*?.

11. „ )Li^fa»?.

„ „ 12. „ ^^fcoo Jboa.

„ «^u>, „ 6. Readltf^?
„ „ 17. Read and put a point after u^d.
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THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

TRUSTING in the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, we begin to write

this book of gleanings called ' The Bee,' which was composed by the

saint of God, M&r Solomon, metropolitan of Perath-Maish&n that is

Bassorah (al-Basrah), one of His companions. O Lord, in Thy mercy
help me. Amen.

First, the Apology.

' The children ought not to lay up treasures for the parents, but the

parents for the spiritual children/ saith the blessed Paul 2
; therefore we

are bound to repay thee the debt of love, O beloved brother and staff

of our old age, saint of God, M&r Narses 3
,
bishop of Khdnl-Sh&bdr

B£th-W&zik 4
. We remember thy solicitude for us, and thy zeal for our

service, which thou didst fulfil with fervent love and Christ-like humility.

And when we had loving meetings with each other from time to time,

thou wert wont to ask questions and to make enquiries about the various

things which God hath wrought in His dispensation in this material

world, and also as to the things that He is about to do in the world

of light. But since we were afflicted with the Mosaic defect of hesitancy

of speech [.i], we were unable to inform thee fully concerning the profit-

1 See Le Quien, Ortens Chris/ianus, vol. ii. 12 12.
a 2 Cor. xii. 14.

8 See Le Quien, Or. Christ., vol. ii. 11 88.

4 Kh6nt-Shdb6r, or B£th-W£zik, was a town on the little Zab, close to its

junction with the Tigris, in the diocese of Tirhdn. BSth-W&zik is also written

BSth-Waztg, and has been altered by the Arabs into al-Bawdzfg or aUBawdzij,

See Hoffmann, AuszUge aus syrtschen Akten persischtr M&rtyrer
% pp. 189

and 296. It has, of course, nothing whatever to do with Gund8-Sh£b6r, or

Jundai-Shdbtir\ with which it has sometimes been confounded.

[II. 2.] b
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2 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

able matters about which, as was right, thou didst enquire ; and for this

reason we were prevented from profitable discourse upon the holy Books.

Since, then, God has willed and ruled our separation from each other, and

the sign of olcl age, which is the messenger of death, hath appeared in

us, and we have grown old and come into years, it has seemed good

to us, with* the reed for a tongue and with ink for lips, to inform thee

briefly concerning God's dispensation in the two worlds. And, behold,

we have gleaned and collected and gathered together chapters and

sections relating to this whole universe from the garden of the divine

Books and from the crumbs of the Fathers and the Doctors, having laid

down as the foundation of our building the beginning of the creation of

this world, and concluding with the consummation of the world to come.

We have called this book the 'Book of the Bee/ because we have

gathered of the blossoms of the two Testaments and of the flowers of

the holy Books, and have placed them therein for thy benefit. As the

common bee with gauzy wings flies about, and flutters over and lights

upon flowers of various colours, and upon blossoms of divers odours,

selecting and gathering from all of them the materials which are useful

for the construction of her handiwork ; and having first of all collected

the materials from the flowers, carries them upon her thighs, and bringing

them to her dwelling, lays a foundation for her building with a base of

wax ; then gathering in her mouth some of the heavenly dew which is

upon the blossoms of spring, brings it and blows it into these cells;

and weaves the comb and honey for the use of men and her own
nourishment : [co] in like manner have we, the infirm, hewn the stones

of corporeal words from the rocks of the Scriptures which are in the

Old Testament, and have laid them down as a foundation for the edifice

of the spiritual law. And as the bee carries the waxen substance upon

her thighs because of its insipidity and tastelessness, and brings the

honey in her mouth because of its sweetness and value ; so also have

we laid down the corporeal law by way of substratum and foundation,

and the spiritual law for a roof and ceiling to the edifice of the spiritual

tower. And as the expert gardener and orchard-keeper goes round

among the gardens, and seeking out the finest sorts of fruits takes from

them slips and shoots, and plants them in his own field ; so also have

we gone into the garden of the divine Books, and have culled therefrom
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LIST OF THE CHAPTERS.

branches and shoots, and have planted them in the ground of this book

for thy consolation and benefit. When thou, O brother, art recreating

thyself among these plants, those which appear and which thou dost

consider to be insipid and tasteless, leave for thy companions, for they

may be more suitable to others (than to thee) ; but, upon those which

are sweet, and which sweeten the palate of thy understanding, do thou

feed and satisfy thy hunger. If, however, owing to their fewness, they

do not fill thee, seek in succession for their roots, and from thence shall

thy want be satisfied. Know also, O brother, that where there is true

love, there is no fear 1
; and where there is freedom of speech, there is

no dread ; and we should not dare to be so rash as to [a] enter upon

these subjects, which are beyond the capacity of our simple under-

standing, unless we relied upon thy immaculate love ; because, in the

words of one of the inspired 2
, 'When thou findest honey, eat (only) so

much as is sufficient for thee, lest, when thou art sated, thou vomit it
8 ';

that is to say, do not enquire (too closely) into the divine words.

List of the Chapters in this Book.

I. Of God's eternal intention in respect of the creation of the

universe.

II. Of the creation of the seven natures (substances) in silence.

III. Of earth, water, air, and fire.

IV. Of heaven.

V. Of the angels.

VI. Of darkness.

VII. Of effused (circumambient) light.

VIII. Of the firmament.

IX. Of the creation of trees and plants, and the making of seas and

rivers.

X. Of the making of the luminaries.

XI. Of the creation of sea-monsters, fish, winged fowl, and the

reptiles that are in the seas.

1
i John iv. 1 8.

* oladolL Bt6<f>opoi ; see Prov. xxv. 16. Schoenfelder, quippea Theodoro dictum est.

8 Schoenfelder, sattaberisfortasse de eo et prophetabis.

b 2
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THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

XII. Of the creation of beasts and animals.

XIII. Of the formation of Adam, [t]

XIV. Of the making of Eve.

XV. Of Paradise.

XVI. Of the sin of Adam.
XVII. Of the expulsion of Adam and Eve from Paradise.

XVIII. Of Adam's knowing Eve.

XIX. Of the invention of the instruments for working in iron.

XX. Of Noah and the Flood.

XXI. Of Melchizedek.

XXII. Of the generations of Noah, how seventy-two families sprang

from three sons.

XXIII. Of the succession of generations from the Flood until now.

XXIV. Of the building of the Tower.

XXV. Of Abraham.

XXVI. Of the temptation of Job.

XXVII. Of Isaac's blessing upon Jacob.

XXVIII. Of Joseph.

XXIX. Of Moses and the Children of Israel.

XXX. Of Moses' rod.

XXXI. Of Joshua the son of Nun, and the Judges, and brief notices

of the Kings of the Children of Israel.

XXXII. Of the death of the Prophets ; how they died, and (where)

they were buried.

XXXIII. Of the divine dispensation which was wrought in the New
Testament, and of the genealogy of Christ, [u]

XXXIV. Of the announcement of the angel to Jonachir (Joachim)

in respect of Mary.

XXXV. Of the annunciation of Gabriel to Mary in respect of her

conception of our Lord.

XXXVI. Of our Lord's birth in the flesh.

XXXVII. Of the prophecy of Zar&ddsht, that is Baruch the scribe.

XXXVIII. Of the star which appeared in the East on the day of

our Lord's birth.

XXXIX. Of the coming of the Magi from Persia, and the slaughter

of the infants.
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XL. Of the going down of our Lord into Egypt.

XLI. Of John the Baptist and his baptism of our Lord.

XLII. Of our Lord's fast and His contest with Satan.

XLIII. Of the passover of our Lord.

XLIV. Of the passion of our Lord.

XLV. Of the resurrection of our Lord.

XLVI. Of the ascension of our Lord.

XLVII. Of the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles in

the upper chamber.

XLVlII. Of the teaching of the Apostles, their deaths, and the place

where each of them (was buried).

XLIX. The names of the twelve Apostles and the seventy

(Disciples), one after another in (his) grade.

L. Of minor matters ; those of the Apostles who were married,

etc.

LI. The names of the Eastern Patriarchs, and the places where

they were buried 1
. [2^]

LII. The names of the kings who have reigned in the world

from the Flood to the present time, and the (number

of the) years of the reign of each of them. The names

of the kings of the Medes and the Egyptians; the names

of the seventy old men who brought out the Scriptures

and translated them ; the names of the Roman emperors,

and of the kings of Persia.

LIII. Of the end of times and the change of kingdoms. From
the book of Methodius, the bishop of Rome.

LIV. Of Gog and Magog, who are imprisoned in the North.

LV. Of the coming of Antichrist, the son of perdition.

LVI. Of death and the departure of the soul from the body.

LVII. Of the rising of the dead and the general resurrection, the

end of the material world, and the beginning of the new
world.

LVIII. Of the manner in which men will rise in the day of the

resurrection.

1 C reads: The names of ihe Eastern Catholics, the successors of the Apostles.
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THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

LIX. Of the happiness of the righteous, and the torture of sinners

;

and of the manner in which they will exist yonder.

LX. Of the demons and sinners in Gehenna, whether after they

have been punished and have suffered and received their

sentence, they will have mercy shewn to them or not ; and

if mercy be shewn to them, when it will be.

CHAPTER I
1

.

OF god's eternal intention in respect of the
CREATION OF THE UNIVERSE. [,]

It is well for us to take the materials for our discourse from the

divine Scriptures, that we may not stray from the straight paths of the

way of truth. The blessed David saith, 'Lord, thou hast been our

dwelling-place in all generations, before the mountains were conceived 2 .'

David, the harpist of the Spirit, makes known thereby, that although

there was a beginning of the framing of Adam and the other creatures

when they were made, yet in the mind of God it had no beginning;

that it might not be thought that God has a new thought in respect

of anything that is renewed day by day, or that the construction of

Creation was newly planned in the mind of God : but everything that

He has created and is about to create, even the marvellous construction

of the world to come, has been planned from everlasting in the

immutable mind of God. As the natural child in the womb of his

mother knows not her who bears him, nor is conscious of his father,

who, after God, is the cause of his formation; so also Adam, being

in the mind of the Creator, knew Him not. And when he was created,

and recognised himself as being created, he remained with this knowledge

six hours only 3
, and there came over him a change, from knowledge to

1 Chap, ii in the Oxford MS. 3 Ps. xc. i, 2.

8 See Bezold, Die Schatzhdhle, p. 7 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 7 a, col. 2 : fc^b-a

*d 0001 ^Jt£* fc^to .jt»rifr*» QJAmaL/ fc^lo ,jUn*!iA^ 0001 o\v
|Un*?i£ yootfcj&a^o Loo* ^J&jt tjfclsao .^jaoiSLao. 'At the third hour they

entered Paradise, for three hours they enjoyed the good things, for three hours

they were ashamed, and at the ninth hour their expulsion from Paradise took

place.'
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OF EARTH, WATER, AIR, AND FIRE.
/

ignorance and from good to evil. Hence, when Divine Providence

wished to create the world, the framing of Adam was first designed and

conceived in the mind of God, and then that of the (other) creatures

;

as David saith, ' Before the mountains were conceived.' Consequently,

Adam is older than the (other) creatures in respect of his conception,

and the (other) creatures are older than Adam in respect of their birth

[rd*] and their being made. And whereas God created all creatures

in silence and by a word, He brought forth Adam out of His thoughts,

and formed him with His holy hands, and breathed the breath of life

into him from His Spirit, and Adam became a living soul 1
, and God

gave him the knowledge of the difference between good and evil. When
he perceived his Creator, then was God formed and conceived within the

mind of man ; and man became a temple to God his maker, as it is

written, * Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit

of God dwelleth in you 2 ?' And again, 'I will dwell in them, and walk

in them 3.'

CHAPTER II 4
.

OF THE CREATION OF THE SEVEN NATURES (SUBSTANCES)

IN SILENCE.

When God in His mercy wished to make known all His power and

His wisdom, in the beginning, on the evening of the first day, which is

Sunday, He created seven natures (substances) in silence, without voice.

And because there was as yet none to hear a sound, He did well to

create them in silence, that He might not make anything uselessly ; but

He willed, and heaven, earth, water, air, fire, and the angels and

darkness, came into being from nothing.

CHAPTER III 3
.

OF EARTH, WATER, AIR, AND FIRE.

The earth was tdh w#-bdA 6
, that is to say, it was unarranged and

unadorned, but plunged in the midst of the waters. The waters were

1 Gen. ii. 7. * 1 Cor. iii. 16. 3
2 Cor. vi. 16; Ex. xxix. 45; Lev. xxvi. 12.

4 Chap, iii in the Oxford MS. 8 Chap, iv in the Oxford MS.
e In Hebrew Vli) ^"lfy Gen. i. 2, a chaotic waste.
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8 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

above it, and above the waters was air, and above the air was fire. The
earth is by nature cold and dry. Dry land appeared on the third day,

[.a*] when the trees and plants were created; and the waters were

separated therefrom on the second day, when the firmament was made
from them. Water is by nature cold and moist. As touching the

'Spirit which was brooding upon the face of the waters 1
/ some men

have ignorantly imagined it to have been the Holy Spirit 2
, while others

have more correctly thought it to have been this air (of ours). Air

is by nature hot and moist. Fire was operating in the upper ether,

above the atmosphere; it possessed heat only, and was without

luminosity until the fourth day, when the luminaries were created : we
shall mention it in the chapter on the luminaries (chap. x). Fire is by
nature hot and dry 3

.

CHAPTER IV 4
.

OF HEAVEN.

Heaven is like a roof to the material world, and will serve as the

floor of the new world. It is by nature shining and glorious, and is

the dwelling-place of the invisible hosts. When God spread out this

firmament, He brought up above it a third part of the waters, and above

these is the heaven of light and of the luminaries. Hence people say

'the heaven, and the heaven of heavens 5 '; for we call both the

firmament and the waters which are above it * heaven.' Some consider

that the verse 'Let the waters 6 which are above the heavens praise the

1 Gen. i. 2.

* This view is maintained in the ' Cave of Treasures/ Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875,

fol. 3 b
y
col. 1 : )Lcuk«»^L? jooojua »~ .j^foo? )**of U^pa opo
yOOou? ootaL/ loo tad/ o*Ay*o* f*do .fcao. 'And on the first day

of the week the Holy Spirit, one of the Persons of the Trinity, brooded upon the

waters : and through His brooding upon the face of the waters they were blessed

that they might be bringers forth.' See Bezold's translation, Die Schatzhohle, p. 1

;

and Schoenfelder's note 26, on p. 9 of his translation of The Bee.

8 :mpi nvy pam dt6i onp ansm .r6i on rmm....ean on ran jno,

Maimonides, ,K ,n ,pn> .jhd .mm fWD.
4 Chap, v in the Oxford MS. 6

r Kings viii. 27.

6 Read in the Syr. text U-ao? *»oto ?
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OF THE ANGELS. 9

name of the Lord 1 ' refers to the holy angels and to our Lord's

humanity; but neither the Church nor the orthodox teachers accept

this.

CHAPTER V 2
.

OF THE ANGELS 3
.

The Angels consist of nine classes and three orders, [«^^] upper,

middle and lower. The upper order is composed of Cherubim, Seraphim,

and Thrones: these are called 'priests' (kumrS\ and 'chief priests/

and ' bearers of Gods throne/ The middle order is composed of Lords,

Powers and Rulers 4
: these are called 'priests' (kdhn£)> because they

receive revelations from those above them. The lower order consists

of Principalities, Archangels and Angels: and these are the ministers

who wait upon created things. The Cherubim are an intellectual

motion 6 which bears the throne of the holy Trinity, and is the chief

of all motions
; they are ever watchful of the classes of themselves and

those beneath them. As concerning the epithet 'full of eyes 6
/ which

is applied to them, the eyes indicate the mystery of the revelations of

the Trinity. Their head, and the foremost and highest among them,

is Gabriel, who is the mediator between God and His creation. The
Seraphim are a fiery motion, which warms those below it with the fire

of the divine love. The six wings which each of them is said to possess7

indicate the revelations which they receive from the Creator and

transmit to mankind. The Thrones are a fixed motion, which is not

shaken by the trials which come upon it. The Lords are a motion

which is entrusted with the government of the motions beneath it ; and

it is that which prevents the demons from injuring created things. The
Powers are a mighty motion, the minister of the will of the Lord ; and

1 Ps. cxlviii. 4.
2 Chap, vi in the Oxford MS.

8 'Dionysium Areopagitam sequitur Bassorensis in hac materia. Sufficit

nomen tantum Hierarchiae coelestis dixisse/ Schoenfelder, note 28, p. 10.

4 Colossians L 16, 'thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers/

• ' Motion ' or ' movement/ Zarfd. ' Angelus est substantia intellectuals semper

mobilis.' Schoenfelder, note 29, p. 10.

e Rev. iv. 6, 8; Ezek. i. 18. 7 Isaiah vi. a.

[II. 2.] c
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it is that which gives victory to some rulers in battle and defeat to

others. The Rulers are a motion which has power over the spiritual

treasures, to distribute them to its companions according to the will of

the Creator. This class of angels governs the luminaries, the sun, moon,

and stars. [.!•] The Principalities are a defined motion which possesses

the direction of the upper ether, of rain, clouds, lightning, thunder,

whirlwinds, tempests, winds, and other ethereal disturbances. The
Archangels are a swift operative motion, into whose hands is entrusted

the government of the wild beasts, cattle, winged fowl, reptiles, and

everything that hath life, from the gnat to the elephant, except man.

The Angels are a motion which has spiritual knowledge of everything

that is on earth and in heaven. With each and every one of us is an

angel of this group—called the guardian angel—who directs man from

his conception until the general resurrection. The number of each one

of these classes of angels is equal to the number of all mankind from

Adam to the resurrection. Hence it is handed down that the number

of people who are going to enter the world is equal to the number of

all the heavenly hosts ; but some say that the number is equal to that

of one of the classes only, that they may fill the place of those of them

who have fallen through transgressing the law; because the demons

fell from three classes (of angels), from each class a third part. If then

it is an acknowledged fact that there are three orders of angels, and

in each order there are three classes, and in every class a number

equivalent to that of all mankind, what is the total number of the angels ?

Some say that when the angels were created, and were arranged in six

divisions—Cherubim, Seraphim, Thrones, Principalities, [co»] Archangels,

and Angels—the three lower divisions reflected (saying), 'What is the

reason that these are set above, and we below? for they have not

previously done anything more than we, neither do we fall short of

them.' On account of this reflection as a cause, according to the custom

of the (divine) government, Justice took from both sides, and established

three other middle classes of angels—Lords, Powers, and Rulers—that

the upper might not be (unduly) exalted, nor the lower think themselves

wronged. As for the dwelling-place of the angels, some say that above

the firmament there are waters, and above them another heaven in

the form of infinite light, and that this is the home of the angels. Here
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OF THE ANGELS.

too is God without limit, and the angels, invisible to bodily eyes,

surround the throne of His majesty, where they minister to ' the taber-

nacle not made with hands 1 .' Others say that, from the beginning,

when God created the angels, until the second day, in which the

Armament was made, all the classes of angels dwelt in the upper

heavens ; but when the firmament was made, they all came down below

it, with the exception of three classes—the Cherubim, Seraphim, and

Thrones 2—who remained above it. These surrounded and supported

the Shechinah of God from the beginning of the world until our Lord

ascended unto heaven ; and after the Ascension, behold, they surround

and support the throne of the Christ God, who is over all, until the

end of the world. The Expositor 3 and his companions say: 'The

tabernacle which Moses made is a type of [cu] the whole world.' The

outer tabernacle is the likeness of this world, but the inner tabernacle

is the similitude of the place that is
4 above the firmament. And as

the priests ministered in the outer tabernacle daily, while the high priest

alone entered into the inner tabernacle once a year; so of all rational

beings, angels and men, no one has entered (the place) above the

firmament, save the High Priest of our confession, Jesus Christ 6
. The

fathers, when they have been deemed worthy at any time to see our

Lord in a revelation, have seen Him in heaven, surrounded by the

Cherubim and Seraphim. Hence some say that there are angels above

the heavens. All these celestial hosts have revelations both of sight

and of hearing; but the Cherubim have revelations by sight only,

because there is no mediator between them and God. The angels have

an intellect superior to that of the rest of rational beings; man has

stronger desire, and the demons a greater degree of anger.

1 Heb. ijc.ii.

According to the 1 Cave of Treasures/ these were created on the first day. See

Bezold's translation, p> i, and Brit. Mus. Add. 25,175, fol. 1 b, col 1.

8 Or Commentator, that is Theodore of Mopsuestia. See Assemani, BibL

Orient^ iii. 1. 30.
4 Schoenfelcfer, similiiudinem aetheris, qui etc.

8 Heb. ix. 7,

c 2
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12 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

CHAPTER VI 1
.

OF DARKNESS.

DARKNESS is a self-existent nature ; and if it had not had a nature,

it would not have been reckoned among the seven natures which were

created in the beginning in silence. Others say that darkness is not

a self-existent nature, but that it is the shadow of bodies.

CHAPTER VII 2
.

OF EFFUSED (CIRCUMAMBIENT) LIGHT.

When the holy angels were created on the evening of the first day,

without voice, they understood not their creation, but thought within

themselves that they were self-existent beings and not made. On
the morning of the first day God said in an audible and commanding

voice, * Let there be light 3
/ and immediately the effused light was

created. When the angels saw the creation of light, they knew of a

certainty that He who had made light had created them. And they

shouted with a loud voice, and praised Him, and marvelled at His

creation of light, as the blessed teacher 4 saith, * When the Creator made
that light, the angels marvelled thereat/ etc. ; and as it is said in Job,
c When I created the morning star, all my angels praised me 6.' Now by
nature light has no warmth.

CHAPTER VIII 6
.

OF THE FIRMAMENT.

On the evening of the second day of the week, God willed to divide

the heavens from the earth, that there might be luminaries and stars

beneath the heavens to give light to this world, and that the heavens

might be a dwelling-place for the righteous and the angels after the

1 Chap, vii in the Oxford MS. * Chap, viii in the Oxford MS.
8 Gen. i. 3.

4 Meaning, probably, Theodore of Mopsuestia.

• Solomon seems to refer to Job, chap, xxxviii. 7.

6 Chap, ix in the Oxford MS.
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CREA TION OF TREES, PLANTS, SEAS AND RIVERS. 13

resurrection. God said, ' Let there be a firmament which shall divide

the waters from the waters 1 '; and straightway the waters were divided

into three parts. One part remained upon the earth for the use of men,

cattle, winged fowl—the rivers and the seas ; of another part God made

the firmament; and the third part He took up above the firmament.

But on the day of resurrection the waters will return to their former

nature.

CHAPTER IX 2
.

OF THE CREATION OF TREES AND PLANTS, AND THE MAKING
OF SEAS AND RIVERS.

On the third day God commanded that the waters should be gathered

together [jju] into the pits and depths of the earth, and that the dry

land should appear 3
. When the waters were gathered together into

the depths of the earth, and the mountains and hills had appeared, God
placed the sand as a limit for the waters of the seas 4

, that they might

not pass over and cover the earth. And God commanded the earth

to put forth herbage and grass and every green thing 6
; and the earth

brought forth trees and herbs and plants of all kinds, complete and

perfect in respect of flowers and fruit and seed, each according to its

kind. Some say that before the transgression of the command, the earth

brought forth neither thorns nor briars, and that even the rose had no

thorns as it has now ; but that after the transgression of the command,
the earth put forth thorns and briars by reason of the curse which it

had received. The reason why God created the trees and plants before

the creation of the luminaries was that the philosophers, who discourse

on natural phenomena, might not imagine that the earth brought forth

herbs and trees through the power of the heat of the sun. Concerning

the making of Paradise, it is not mentioned in the Pentateuch on what
day it was created; but according to the opinion of those who may
be relied upon, it was made on the same day in which the trees were

made 6
: and if the Lord will, we will speak about it in its proper place.

1 Gen. i. 6.
a Chap, x in the Oxford MS. 8 Gen. i. 9.

4 Comp. Jer. v. 22. 5 Gen. i. 12.

• According to Rabbi Eliezer, chap, iii (Horowitz, nVWK rH3K, part i, Leipzig,

1 881), Paradise was one of the seven things created before the world.
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14 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

CHAPTER XV
OF THE MAKING OF THE LUMINARIES 2

.

On the fourth day God made the luminaries—sun, moon, and stars

—

of three substances, air, light, and fire. He took aerial material and

prepared vessels like lamps, and mixed fire with light, and filled them.

And because in the nature of fire there was no light, nor heat in that

of light, [«^»] the fire imparted heat to the light, and the light gave lu-

minosity to the fire ; and from these two were the luminaries—sun, moon,

and stars—fabricated. Some say that the luminaries were made in the

morning, that the sun was placed in the east, and the moon in the west

;

while others say that they were made in the evening, and that the sun

was placed in the west, and the moon in the east; and therefore the

Jews celebrate the fourteenth 3 in the evening. Others say that all the

luminaries when they were created were placed in the east; the sun

completed his course by day, while the moon waited until eventide,

and then began her course. The path of the luminaries is beneath the

firmament, and they are not fixed as men have foolishly stated, but

the angels guide them. M&r Isaac says,
1 The sun performs his course

from the east to the west, and goes behind the lofty northern mountains

the whole night until he rises in the east.' And the philosophers say

that during the night the luminaries perform their course under the

earth.

CHAPTER XI 4
.

OF THE CREATION OF SEA-MONSTERS, FISH, WINGED FOWL,
AND THE REPTILES THAT ARE IN THE SEAS.

On the fifth day of the week God made from the waters mighty

sea-monsters 6
, fish, winged fowl, swimming beasts, and the reptiles that

are in the seas. He created the winged fowl that are in the waters from

the waters; for, like fish, they lay eggs and swim. Now, fish swim
in the waters, and winged fowl in the air ; but some of the latter

1 Chap, xi in the Oxford MS. * Gen. i. 14.
8 See Exod. xii. 18. 4 Chap, xii in the Oxford MS. 5 Gen. i. 21.
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OF THE FORMATION OF ADAM. 15

in the waters also. Although they say that swimming creatures were

made from the waters, or that the other wild beasts and cattle were

made from the earth; still they consist of parts of all the other

elements. Those, however, that are of the waters, have the greater part

of their composition made of water ; while the greater part of those

whose origin is earth, consists of earth: but none of them lack the

four elements.

CHAPTER XII 1
.

OF THE CREATION OF BEASTS AND ANIMALS.

On Friday eve God created them 2
, stnd therefore animals can see at

night as well as in the day time. Others say that they were all created

in the morning, and that God created Adam after them on the sixth

day, which is Friday.

CHAPTER XIII 3
.

OF THE FORMATION OF ADAM.

On the Friday, after the making of all created things, God said,

* Come, let us make man in our image and in our likeness 4/ The Jews

have interpreted the expression * Come, let us itiake,' as referring to

the angels
;
though God (adored be His glory !) needs not help from

His creatures: but the expositors of the Church indicate the Persons

of the adorable Trinity. Some say that when God said ' Come, let

us make man in our image and in our likeness,' the angels by the eye

of the Spirit saw the right hand (of God) spread out over the whole

world, and there were in it parts of all the creatures both spiritual and

corporeal. And God took from all these parts 5
, and fashioned Adam

with His holy hands, [ftl*] and breathed into him the breath of life,

1 Chap, xiii in the Oxford MS. 2 Gen. i. 25.
8 Chap, xiv in the Oxford MS. 4 Gen. i. 26.

5 Compare Sanhedrim, fol. 38, col. 1 : D^yn 5do JltPton DTK "PND *n
ViBy "DSnn ita. Among other things, Jewish tradition says that the first Adam
had two faces, pDttPD W (Ber&chdth, fol. 61, col. 1); that he was formed in two

parts, on the one ' side male, and on the other female ; that in height he reached

from earth to heaven (Chagigdh, p. 12, col. 1); and that he_could stretch from

one end of the world to the other (Siphcr IJasfdfm, No. 500).
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i6 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

and man became a living soul 1
. Others say that God took earth from

the four quarters of the world 2
, and formed Adam outside Paradise;

1 Gen. ii. 7.

—_ _____
See Bezold, Die Schatzhbhk, pp. 3 and 4 ; and Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 4 3,

col. 1, line 23 to fol. 5 3, col. 1, line 14: j^ocud .]o<* Uaot f?tt ou-£oL

l»\ +> )00» V> JV-^OH* )V .JV*aO|J^ wO»ofcw|j LfcwfcsJW

OOOI )fO* ]L» 1^3 jolLo ft fdO .ULjXA, )>\S>0 I O^^. ^GU^D ^s) ))0**

^ jLjL»fcoo Jfc^f JUouaoflf ^ 0001 ^ Jfcwl*^© jfe^*^
01 1 » Vfc >\ *oJ—o .y?ci v JoiJ^lt otto-ao? .[ I *>0-»

«o»u*>> )k-<^ ^>o^o *%jo*»Lio JtiNv o£kO KttidLio

^>0© .UiO kJ^Q^ l^Ot U*3 0^9 .jt&X J^f/ oV^d ^>0 ^A*? 0jL»0

Jior>»y>,.f^^p U*U jiLo 0^9 ^>oo 0*? o»\o

«OjU*>> Ul»00 U&OO^W 1^**7 ^kOI OOQ >noli/ fjO |u5)bo OjUiO

^£jeo .yfjl ]o»^/ o^ki^o Jioa^jyo JIqaowo .)loy>»yi»o Jto^to qjcn

ooot* )JL*d yoo^o? :|^*7 ^o ]L?;-d V* .t^\\*> cx-^ V^l? ^pt^o^d o»X

JLofojo jbaacLta? yOo».\n? :|loo Jfejdo^o ,y0 ?
ivy, m » yfJI ); 9i.v 00

.yOdoUV-i 0»J^ fil^d ^WMfrJdf (ffll^ yOO»\o? : >|/ OO JuOOflDO .yOOOM Oft^*f

jo^/ o»\-^o .yOooM ou*?o^j> jloNI-o JuSoj yOo»^dl : J*©-> 00 )-*Uo

)V n.ti, OttV^\ (lolLo OjU* fJOO .OjtojO^O CH^ftNja Jfc> il »
f
O wOlO^jLd

^Jcl^oo fjo : woiGLdi^ Jioaoj ^ooot oJU* .o»t)U? tl^^OL*. 00 oj^fU/

JLoLdOtO .j.aVI n> ^~»/ yOlO t oVy jfotOuJO .)u^O^^ oi^A^D^ |Lou>> j^SOid

JUDO .l^kii? OlV.VjVl'» ]fU»0 Qj mSU ^-f^ .tADCL^JBDO^Of )>0»OJ ys}

p^^ol^t .^oo^df «ftJ9l 01^ ]^£oUit l^o} woV^ «*ota^^i ^»omL$L

Jfewoa^i^ IL^o om^»^ ]f^»ttlo JLoA^of U>o^\ ofc-^N ^>oLo .yf/ «#4-»L?

^>oLo .ot^x»it l**D>od^^ jo»^7 o^dLo/ oolo .juajo |jopo ln\ v> 00L0

j^MiJdo lusoo JLoJLm ^>o^jo u • 1 otto .j^t^d ^»o^9 )o^/ o»^.N^7
yOO^O O^. 0*^00 .^»OfA*.9 0»X wOOflo JoV^Ar ^*0^ JLBOO frf ^fO w^^O
y?/ .0^ <^b/ jot^i? o^J> lio\^o jloJLo ql^a*o .o^ OfA^^lo \jl*d

•IL^o l t >^\ yoo£k0? jp^oo U.90 J^aoo .Usuo .|jo^o .lo^ao ^1^^^ I 01

f30 .b*»td9. ^pOO^d^^. U^OA ^ V^QMO # yOOOM y±*10 yO
f ~\\k mt

o».^ Of^oo yOcHN>o 0^0 #1L» L^d )fo* |3lL» n\ vin. ( The creation of

Adam was on this wise. On the sixth day, which is Friday, at the first hour,

* For wt^&A*iio. t Bezold corrects this into J^o*.
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OF THE FORMATION OF ADAM.

while others say that God fashioned him in the middle of the earth,

on the spot where our Lord was crucified, and that there also was

when silence reigned over all the ranks of the (heavenly) hosts, God said, " Come,

let us make man in our image after our likeness"—hereby making known
concerning the glorious Persons (of the Trinity). When the angels heard these

words they were in fear and trembling, saying one to another, " We shall see

a great miracle to-day, the likeness of God our Maker." And they saw the right

hand of God stretched out and extended over the whole world; and all created

things were collected in the palm of His right hand. And they saw that He took a

grain of dust from all the earth, a drop of water from the whole nature of water,

a breath of wind from all the atmosphere above, and a little warmth from all the

nature of fire. And the angels saw when these four feeble elements—that is, cold

and heat and dryness and moisture—were laid in the palm of His right hand,

and God formed Adam. For what reason did God make Adam out of these four

elements, unless it were that through them everything in the world should be

subject unto him ? He took a grain of dust, that all natures which are of dust might

be subject unto Adam ; and a drop of water, that all those in the seas and rivers

might be his ; and a breath of air, that all kinds of birds of the air might be given

unto him ; and the heat of fire, that all the fiery beings and (heavenly) hosts might

come to his aid. And God formed man with His holy hands, in His image and

likeness. When the angels saw his glorious appearance, they trembled at the

beauty of his appearance ; for they saw the form of his face blazing with

glorious beauty like the sphere of the sun, and the light of his eyes was like the

sun, and the form of his body like the light of crystal. And when he stretched

himself, and stood in the centre of the earth, he set his two feet on the spot

where the cross of our Redeemer was placed: for Adam was created in

Jerusalem, and there it was that he put on royal apparel, and the crown of glory

was set upon his head; and there was he made king and priest and prophet, there did

God set him upon the throne of His glory, and there He made him master over

all creatures. And all beasts and cattle and fowl were gathered together, and

they passed before Adam and he gave them names ; and they bowed their heads

to him, and all natures did homage to him and were subject unto him. And the

angels and (heavenly) hosts heard the voice of God saying to him, " Adam, behold

I have made thee king and priest and prophet and lord and chief and governor of

all things made and created ; to thee shall they be subject, and thine shall they

be : and I have given thee power over everything that I have created." And

when the angels heard these words, they all blessed and worshipped him.'

[II. a ] d
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Adam's skull laid. After God had formed Adam outside Paradise, He
brought him in as a king, and made him king over all the creatures,

and commanded him to give a name to each of them. God did not

gather together unto Adam all cattle, nor (all) that swim in the sea, nor

(all) the birds of the air, that he might give them names 1
; but he

received dominion and power over them to make use of them as he

pleased, and to give them names, as a master to his slaves. And when

God had brought him into Paradise, He commanded him to till it and

to guard it. Why did God say 'to till it and to guard it '?—for Paradise

needed no guarding, and was adorned with fruit of all kinds, and there

was none to injure it— unless it were to exhort him to keep His

commandments, and to till it that he might not become a lover of

idleness. Because Adam had not seen his own formation, and was not

acquainted with the power of his Maker, it was necessary that, when

Eve was taken from him in his own likeness, he should perceive his

Maker, and should acknowledge that He who made Eve also made him,

and that they two were bound to be obedient to Him.

God said, 'Let us make a helper for Adam 3.' And He threw upon

Adam a sleep and stupor, and took one of his ribs from his left side,

[•a^] and put flesh in its place, and of it He formed Eve. He did

not make her of earth, that she might not be considered something alien

to him in nature ; and He did not take her from Adams fore-parts, that

she might not uplift herself against him ; nor from his hind-parts, that

she might not be accounted despicable ; nor from his right side, that she

might not have pre-eminence over him; nor from his head, that she

might not seek authority over him ; nor from his feet, that she might

1 So also Bar Hebraeus in the Ausar Rdzt or Horreum Mysteriorura, Brit

Mus. Add. 21,580, fol. 32 0, col. 1 : .yoo^ )J> Jw? fit Lo^> V<W «*&«*(o

CHAPTER XIV 2
.

OF THE MAKING OF EVE.

' Chap, xv in the Oxford MS. 8 Gen. ii. 18.
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not be trodden down and scorned in the eyes of her husband : but (He
took her) from his left side 1

, for the side is the place which unites and

joins both front and back 2
.—Concerning the sleep which God cast upon

Adam, He made him to be half asleep and half awake, that he might

not feel pain when the rib was taken from him, and look upon the

woman as a hateful thing ; and yet not without pain, that he might not

think that she was not meet for him in matters of nature. When Adam
came to himself, he prophesied and said, * This is bone of my bones,

and flesh of my flesh; this shall be called woman 3 ': and they were

both clothed in light 4
, and saw not each other's nakedness.

In the eastern part of the earth, on the mountain of Eden, beyond

the ocean, God planted Paradise, and adorned it with fruit-bearing trees

of all kinds, that it might be a dwelling-place for Adam and his progeny,

if they should keep His commandments. He made to spring forth

from it a great river, which was parted into four heads 6
, to water Paradise

and the whole earth. The first river is P!sh6n, which compasseth the

land of Havll&, where there is gold and beryls and fair and precious

1 So also Bar Hebraeus in the Ausar Rdzi^ Brit. Mus. Add. 21,580, fol. 32 a,

col. 1: 0/ \\ >Vi )j fern ^» J**W V •« .wo»o-Vs7 «a m to

a According to Rabbi Joshua of Sichntn (p^D), God did not form Eve from

Adam's head, that she might not cany her head proudly; nor from his eye,

that she might not be curious; nor from his ear, that she might not be an

eavesdropper ; nor from his mouth, that she might not be gossiping ; nor from

his heart, that she might not be quarrelsome ; nor from his hand, that she might

not touch everything with her hand ; nor from his feet, that she might not rove

about Ber&hith Rdbbdh on Gen. ii. 22. Wtinsche, Der Midrash Ber. Rab.,

Leipzig, 1881, p. 78. On Sichnin, see Neubauer, La Gtographie du Talmud,

p. 204.

• Gen. ii. 23.

4
IV t -i m, jfcooo oj> ^»f>

?
V 1 a 0/ .ooot ^«»Vv [ » 1 »o> |**ao*o jcujia .©>

Voofrd eooi, Ausar Rdzf, loc. cit

8 Chap, xvi in the Oxford MS. 6 Gen. ii. 9-17.

CHAPTER XV 6
.

OF PARADISE.

d 2
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20 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

stones. The second river is Gifrdn, that is, the Nile [-^^] of Egypt.

The third river is Deklath (the Tigris), which travels through the land

of Assyria and B£th-Zabdai l
. The fourth river is Perath (the

Euphrates), which flows through the middle of the earth. Some
teachers say that Paradise surrounds the whole earth like a wall and

a hedge beyond the ocean. Others say that it was placed upon the

mount of Eden, higher than every other mountain in the world by
fifteen cubits 2

. Others say that it was placed between heaven and

earth, below the firmament and above this earth, and that God placed

it there as a boundary for Adam between heaven and earth, so that,

if he kept His commands, He might lift him up to heaven, but if he

transgressed them, He might cast him down to this earth. And as the

land of heaven is better and more excellent than the land of Paradise,

so was the land of Paradise better and more glorious and more excellent

(than our earth); its trees were more beautiful, its flowers more

odoriferous, and its atmosphere more pure than ours, through superiority

of species and not by nature. God made Paradise large enough to be

the dwelling-place of Adam and of his posterity, provided that they

kept the divine commandments. Now it is the dwelling-place of the

souls of the righteous, and its keepers are Enoch and Elijah
;

Elijah

the unwedded, and Enoch the married man : that the unwedded may
not exalt themselves above the married, as if, forsooth, Paradise were

suitable for the unwedded only. The souls of sinners are without

Paradise, in a deep place called Eden. After the resurrection, the souls

of the righteous and the sinners will put on their bodies. The righteous

will enter into heaven, which will become the land of the righteous

;

while the sinners will remain upon earth. The tree of good and evil

that was in Paradise did not by nature possess these properties of good

and evil like rational beings, but only through the deed which

was wrought by its means ; like the 1 well of contention 3
/ and the f heap

1 Or B£-Zabd£, a district on the western or right bank of the Tigris, adjacent

to Jaztrat Ibn 'Omar.
2

)u*o*i [N-oav^ ^tfl ffc^l J^oS Jjc^ yoot^s ^» u&&0o, Brit. Mus.

Add. 25,875, fol. 6 a, col. 1, and see Bezold, Die Schatzhdhle, p. 5.

8 Gen. xxvi. 20.
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OF THE SIN OF ADAM. 21

of witness 1
/ which did not possess these properties naturally, but only

through the deeds which were wrought by their means. Adam and

Eve were not stripped of the glory with which they were clothed, nor

did they die the death of sin, because they desired and ate of the fruit

of the fig-tree—for the fruit of the fig-tree was not better than the fruit

of any other tree—but because of the transgression of the law, in that

they were presumptuous and wished to become gods. On account of

this foolish and wicked and blasphemous intention, chastisement and

penalty overtook them.—Concerning the tree of life which was planted

in the middle of Paradise, some have said that Paradise is the mind,

that the tree of good and evil is the knowledge of material things, and

that the tree of life is the knowledge of divine things, which were not

profitable to the simple understanding of Adam 2
. Others have said

that the tree of life is the kingdom of heaven and the joy of the world

to come ; and others that the tree of life was a tree in very truth, which

was set in the middle of Paradise, but no man has ever found out what

its fruit or its flowers or its nature was like 3
.

CHAPTER XVI 4
-

OF THE SIN OF ADAM 6
.

WHEN God in His goodness had made Adam, He laid down a law

for him, and commanded him not to eat of the tree of good and evil,

which is the fig-tree. After Eve was created, Adam told her the story

of the tree ; and Satan heard it, and by his envy it became the occasion

and cause of their being made to sin, [coa] and being expelled from

Paradise, for it was by reason of him that Adam fell from the height

1 Gen. xxxi. 47.

* OlV Vj1f>*» lAftUt Oo» Jjo»o .jo©» *|j ffA*> l*AO*£

J^W?. ' The tree of Life pre-figured the Cross of the Saviour, and it was this

that was fixed in the middle of the earth.' Bezold, Die Schaizhohle, p. 5 ; Brit Mus.

Add. 25,875, fol 6 b, col. 1.

* The Rabbis thought that it was either the date-palm, the vine, the ethrdg

annK (Pers. ^jp, Arab. £p\ 'citron-tree'), or the fig-tree. Midrash Rabbih on

Gen. ii. 9, 10; Wtinsche, p. 69.

4 Chap, xvii in the Oxford MS. 5 Gen. iii. 6-24.
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22 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

of his glory. Some say that Satan heard when God commanded Adam
not to eat of that tree. Others say that God commanded Adam in his

mind, mentally (and not by sense) ; others again say, by sense and openly.

And Satan saw that the serpent was more subtle than all four-footed

beasts 1
; and he played in him, as it were with pipes, in the hearing of

Eve, like an instrument, and said to her, ' Ye shall not die, as God hath

said to you, but ye shall be gods like God, knowers of good and evil/

Then Eve saw that the appearance of the fig-tree was beautiful, and

that its smell was delightful ; and she desired to eat of it and to become

a goddess. So she stretched out her hand, and plucked, and ate,

and gave also to her husband, and he likewise did eat. And they

were stripped of the fair glory and glorious light of purity wherewith

they were clothed, when they saw not each other's nakedness. And

1 %^oo uNofti La^k *ijb oM*i»io o»i Vjo jucu* ittJkO

<&^?? ©01? (jjiaio .^oto^Of^o Loot ,oilcLaot\ ]a** oV^ Loot

.ot^o o£k oV^ f\^oe )k*sl>~*o Ib^oo Jl^>»; ft.N> |l*jql» J? clad oV^

^»o£k ]b**jO out} jni.v) JLommJa Udoie .o>y>v H\yi*> otLi^u*? o*^.

(jldoi .b^Cou* la^»o )^i>t>Y>Q .oiinV ^>\.*i.v>? ooi? ^oto\>fi\

luciMd ;j&2ke^*» 'And he went and dwelt in the serpent, and carried

him and made him fly through the air to the skirts of Paradise. Why did

he enter into the serpent and hide himself (there) ? Because he knew that his

appearance was hideous, and that if Eve saw his form she would straightway flee

from him. As one who teaches a bird * the Greek tongue, brings a large mirror and

places it between himself and the bird, and then begins to speak to her ; and the

bird as soon as it hears his voice turns round, and seeing its own form in the mirror

straightway rejoices, thinking that it is a companion speaking with her, and thus

willingly inclines her ear and listens to the words of him that talks with her, and

pays attention (to them) and learns to talk Greek ; so also did Satan enter in and

dwell in the serpent/ Bezold, Die SchaizhohU, p. 6; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875,

fol. 6 d, col. 1.

* The bird that learns to talk is called 'parrot': o»^S j?a*>

JutAboo. Gloss on the word in Add. 25,875, fol. 6 6, col. 1. Ar. ULlj.
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EXPULSION OF ADAM AND EVE FROM PARADISE. 23

their eyes were opened, and they saw their nakedness ; and they took

leaves of the fig-tree, and covered their nakedness for shame, and hid

themselves beneath thick trees. Then God called Adam and said to

him, 'Where art thou, Adam?'—not that He did not know where he

was, but [He asked] in a chiding manner—and Adam said, 'Lord, I

heard Thy voice, and I hid myself because I am naked/ God said,

'Whence knowest thou that thou art naked? peradventure hast thou

transgressed the law and command which I laid down for thee, and hast

eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee not to eat ?
' Adam said,

' The woman whom thou gavest to be with me, she gave to me, and I

did eat.' And God questioned Eve [oa] in like manner ; and Eve said,

'The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat/ And God cursed the

serpent, saying, ' Cursed art thou above all beasts upon the earth/

With the cursing of the serpent, who was the tool of Satan, Satan,

who had instigated the serpent, was himself cursed ; and immediately

his legs were destroyed, and he crawled upon his belly, and instead of

being an animal became a hissing reptile. And God set enmity between

the serpent and man, saying, ' He shall smite the heel of man, but man
shall crush his head, and the food of the serpent shall be dust/ God
said to Eve, ' In pain shalt thou bring forth children

;

' and to Adam
He said, ' Cursed is the ground for thy sake, and in toil and the sweat

of thy face shalt thou eat thy bread ; for dust thou art, and unto dust

shalt thou return/ And the earth, by reason of the curse which it had

received, straightway brought forth thorns and thistles. And God
drove them out from Paradise at the ninth hour of the same day in

which they were created.

CHAPTER XVII 1
.

OF THE EXPULSION OF ADAM AND EVE FROM PARADISE.

After God had expelled them from Paradise, like wicked servants

driven forth from the inheritance of their master, and had cast them into

exile, over the gate at the eastern side of Paradise He set a cherub with

a sword and spear to frighten Adam from approaching Paradise. Some
say that the cherub was one of the heavenly hosts, of the class of the

1 Chap, xviii in the Oxford MS.
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THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

Cherubim ; and others say that he did not belong to the spiritual powers,

but was a terrible form endowed with a body. So also the spear point

and the sword were made of fire extended [ia] like a sharp sword, which

went and came round about Paradise to terrify Adam and his wife.

And God made for them garments of skin to cover their shame. Some
say that they clothed themselves with the skins of animals, which they

stripped off; but this is not credible, for all the beasts were created

in couples, and Adam and Eve had as yet no knives to kill and flay

them ; hence it is clear that he means the bark of trees Only the

blessed Moses called the bark of trees • skins/ because it fills the place

of skins to trees. In the land of India there are trees whose bark is used

for the clothing of kings and nobles and the wealthy, on account of

its beauty. After God had expelled Adam and his wife from Paradise,

He withheld from them the fruits of trees, and the use of bread and flesh

and wine, and the anointing with oil ; but they cooked grain and

vegetables and the herbs of the earth, and did eat sparingly. Moreover,

the four-footed beasts and fowl and reptiles rebelled against them, and

some of them became enemies and adversaries unto them. They
remained thus until Noah went forth from the ark, and then God
allowed them to eat bread and to drink wine and to eat flesh, after they

had slain the animal and poured out its blood. They say that when
Adam and Eve were driven out of Paradise, Adam cut off a branch

for a staff from the tree of good and evil ; and it remained with him,

and was handed down from generation to generation unto Moses and

even to the Crucifixion of our Lord ; and if the Lord will, we will relate

its history in its proper place 2
. [jjla]

CHAPTER XVIII 3
.

OF ADAM'S KNOWING EVE.

When Adam and Eve went forth from Paradise, they were both

virgins. After thirty years Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived

1 These garments were softer than the linen and silk worn by kings

:

I^Sjo? f*??>t «o» .MU© •©» Ij&a ^*>; Bezold, Die Schalzhdhle, p. 7;

Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 7 a, col. 2.

2 See chap. xxx. 8 Chap, xix in the Oxford MS.
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OF ADAM'S KNOWING EVE.

and brought forth Cain together with his sister Kel6math at one birth 1
.

And after thirty years Eve conceived and brought forth Abel and

Leb6d4 his sister at one birth. And when they arrived at the age for

marriage, Adam wished and intended to give Abel's sister to Cain and

1 The 'Cave of Treasures' relates the story of Cain's birth and the dispute of

the brothers thus: »\oft m ^» ou»-> .©ttfco/ )o -\ fit l±a ^oo

•om^o oPt^o Jlt^jo J^»o •Jkuoa^o Jicooo .U>o»j .jLfl&*tt£

U*& )cu*o fit ^jo Jl^Uioo oiW»o «MoiaLd?o o»^~? Jla^j )oo»tf

OAftjf ^»V^L ^0? wO»o\,oft»\ U-fS OOI

lfik*o .oii^j? )ou^ ft/ jiru* ^oLe Jou^ yll Ua*1&

.o».*vv otk-~ V vi .N nN o Vao»\ L*^Lo oolo .o>^v, o»fe*» )fciVV\ o

p^. L^U* Jot t>m>\fl\ o*oj Jou^ fll .U^-j o-** *£0

.o*W )a**^ wolo yxX l^U? *»c» hoVv\ atti Vs«o .Vsoi

f30 .Loot )**&bJfe IfO^r^^O .Otfe»^ d^BJ^dOlO Hi? ^JXiir

•a-floi? Juoi oot Ib^ocLd *-=^ tjeto «*U>i? .^koi Ibo y?/ 'Wft*

J©£k? ft*

•)o»^k/ f,J» ^AJdL/ Do 0»-Ld*CU» uJ^^flo(f %^DO Jyo MOlQ-M^

j-DO .mOICU*/ ^»30» QpfiUtt- *£DQi OoLo .^^ol/ ^*00»f 0*JJ>*<1I50

IaJldj )V ft \ Oj3 o»\fr do *»o»a**/ ^*ao»^*w ^-Lo jpus .)k-\fift\ ok—*J

* When Adam wished to know Eve his wife, he took from the skirts of

Paradise gold, myrrh, and frankincense, and put them in a cave: and he

blessed it and sanctified it that it might be the house of prayer of himself

and of his sons, and he called it the " Cave of Treasures." And Adam and

Eve came down from that holy mountain to its skirts below; and there Adam
knew Eve his wife. Some say that Adam knew Eve thirty years after they

had gone forth from Paradise. And she conceived and bare Cain and LSb6da

his sister with him; and again she conceived and bare Abel and KelSmath

his sister with him. When the youths had grown up, Adam said to Eve, " Let

Cain take to wife Kel6math who was born with Abel, and let Abel take Leb6d£

who was born with Cain." But Cain said to Eve his mother, " I will take to wife

my own sister, and let Abel take his;" for Leb6d& was beautiful. When Adam
heard these words, he was very grieved, and said, " It is a transgression of the

[II. 2.] e
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26 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

Cain's sister to Abel ; but Cain desired his own sister more than Abel's 1
.

Both (i.e. KSlfimath and L£b6d4) were his sisters, but because of their

birth at one time I have called them thus. Now Cain's sister was

exceedingly beautiful. The two brothers made an offering to God
because of this matter. Abel, because he was a shepherd, offered up

of the fat firstlings of his flock in great love, with a pure heart and a

sincere mind. Cain, because he was a husbandman, made an offering

of some of the refuse of the fruits of his husbandry with reluctance.

He made an offering of ears of wheat that were smitten by blight ; but

some say of straw only. And the divine fire came down from heaven

and consumed the offering of Abel, and it was accepted; while the

offering of Cain was rejected. And Cain was angry with God, and

envied his brother ; and he persuaded his brother to come out into the

plain, and slew him. Some say that he smashed 2 his head with stones,

and killed him ; and others say that Satan appeared to him in the form

of wild beasts that fight with one another and slay each other. [«^*]
At any rate, he killed him, whether this way or that way. Then God
said to Cain, * Where is Abel thy brother?' Cain said, ' Am I forsooth

my brothers keeper?' God said, * Behold, the sound of the cry of thy

brother Abel's blood has come unto me

;

9 and God cursed Cain, and

made him a wanderer and a fugitive all the days of his life. From the

day in which the blood of Abel was shed upon the ground, it did not

law that thou shouldst take to wife thy sister who was born with thee. But take

ye of the fruit of the trees and the young of the flocks, and go ye up to the top of this

holy mountain, and enter into the Cave of Treasures, and offer up your offerings

there, and pray before God, and then be united unto your wives." And it

came to pass that when Adam the first priest, and Cain and Abel his sons, were

going up to the top of the mountain, Satan suggested to Cain to slay Abel his

brother for the sake of Leb6d£, and because his offering was rejected and not

accepted before God, while that of Abel was accepted. And Cain increased his

envy against Abel his brother ; and when they came down to the plain, Cain stood

up against Abel his brother and slew him by a wound from a flint stone.' See

Bezold, Die Schatzhohle, p. 8; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 7#, col. 2 to fol. 80, col. 2.

1 According to R. Htind, Cain wished to marry his sister because she was born

with him, B^r6shith Rabbdh on Gen. iv. 8.

8 1.^3, &U is not given in Castell Michaelis. It occurs again at p. Ua, 1. 2.
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OF ADAM'S KNOWING EVE. %7

again receive the blood of any animal until Noah came forth from the

ark. Adam and Eve mourned for Abel one hundred years. In the

two hundred and thirtieth year 1
,
Seth, the beautiful, was born in the

likeness of Adam ; and Adam and Eve were consoled by him. Cain

and his descendants went down and dwelt in the plain, while Adam and

his children, that is the sons of Seth, dwelt upon the top of the Mount
of Eden. And the sons of Seth went down and saw the beauty of the

daughters of Cain, and lay with them 2
; and the earth was corrupted and

polluted with lasciviousness 3
; and Adam and Eve heard of it and

1 According to Gen. v. 3, in the one hundredth and thirtieth year. The Oxford

MS. gives the 233rd year.

* Gen. vi. 2.

• ' And the sons of Seth had intercourse with the daughters of Cain ; and they

conceived by them and brought forth mighty men, the sons of heroes, like towers.

Hence early writers have erred and written, " The angels came down from heaven,

and had intercourse with mankind) and from them were born mighty men of

renown." But this is not true ; they have said this because they did not under-

stand* Now see, my brother readers, and know that this is neither in the nature

of spiritual beings, nor in the nature of the impure and evil-doing demons who
love adultery ; for there are no males nor females among them, nor has there

been even one added to their number since they fell. If the devils were able to

have intercourse with women, they would not leave one single virgin undefiled in

the whole human race/ ,^*U> bJLd ^ *JL» odLoV^io

)ufcj/ yxX aftLoV^io )L*v», ^0 eb-«j ^ Wbo? ,o.r»koo |uoo^ [ i Skrv,*>

etW ca*aL/ h cl^o JLo^a*? ^to» yOoU»0

)j[U, JL»io .)?o» Umo*1 U*n~> kJX) gl^?o .Upsjp v*i} 8/ yofco/ pjL» .|lloo»

.)?©» y0oU*&d .)*0^ wOO~90 .JfcJL* fc*5^DP j&JL^ yOOM^»t? yCUOl

Jlo oNft.l? ^dP .yPpjl > UP «flLODoU/ Do Jfc^AiO ]«J9f yOC*-*

ll^olo 00m ^nift. Jl : \ju pJk, yGLdLok^? Jo-»? 0001 c^k/

o£t 0001 ^AimW JIj ) i 1 » 1 o^xo. See Bezold, Die Schalzhohle>

p. 18; and Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 14 5, col. 2. uh\ )op» h**+>o

ooif .)bo» U&jk. o\->P ypo»La«0f %^po .)iQ««
g
fi^e JLoaO^ ypj/ t»fp .opaX

e'oi a\mO )o^i uJla ^*<-pfeop yooouf .^o»Xa ^0 *b«*JP
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28 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

mourned. Now Adam lived nine hundred and thirty years 1
. Some

say lhat in the days of Seth the knowledge of books went forth in the

earth; but the Church does not accept this. When Seth was two

hundred and fifty years old 2
, he begat Enos; and Seth lived nine

hundred and thirteen years 8
, and he died. Enos was two hundred and

ninety years 4 old when he begat Cainan; and Enos first called upon

the name of the Lord. Some say that he first composed books upon

the course of the stars and the signs of the Zodiac 6
. Enos lived nine

hundred and five years. Cainan was a hundred and forty 6 years old

when he begat Mahalaleel ; and he lived nine hundred and ten years.

Mahalaleel was one hundred and sixty-five 7 years old when he begat

Jared ; and he lived [A] eight hundred and ninety-five years 8
. Jared

was one hundred and sixty-two years old when he begat Enoch ; and

he lived nine hundred and sixty-two years. Enoch was one hundred

and sixty-five 9 years old when he begat Methuselah ; and when he was

three hundred and sixty-five years old, God removed him to the

generation of life, that is to Paradise. Methuselah was one hundred

Jm*f*£. 'Seth became a leader to the children of his people, and he ruled them

in purity and holiness. And because of their purity they received this name,

which is better than all names, that they should be called the children of God
and they went up in place of that band of demons which fell from

heaven, to praise and glorify on the skirts of Paradise.' See Bezold, Die

Schaizhohle, p. 10; and Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 9 a, col. 2.

1 'Our father died at the 9th hour of Friday, the 14th of the month of NtsSn,

930 years after the creation of the world, and gave up his soul to his Maker at

the same hour in which the Son of Man on the Cross gave up His soul to His

Father.' ff(f o»Uo&jo ioe* ^ao? UjJjqa ^»V^J»o IJba^jJ. buuAO

m^m » f (sic) Jfcyka .(sic) ))o»A3 rmVtsMlLa J^o» l«ift\v

ft/ y<xd/ oj\oi^v QMfcAj f^l- See Bezold, Die Schatzhohle, p. 9 ; Brit.

Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 9 a, col. 1.

* 105 years, Gen. v. 6. * In the Oxford MS. 905 years.

4 90 years, Gen. v. 9.
8 The Oxford MS. omits this passage.

• 70 years, Gen. v. 12. The Oxford MS. has 920 years.

7
65 years, Gen. v. 15.

8 In the Oxford MS. 833 years.

65 years, Gen. v. 21.
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INVENTION OF INSTRUMENTS FOR WORKING IN IRON. 29

and eighty-seven years old when he begat Lamech ; and he lived nine

hundred and sixty-nine years. Lamech was a hundred and eighty-two

years old when he begat Noah ; and he lived seven hundred and seventy-

seven years l
.

CHAPTER XIX 2
.

OF THE INVENTION OF THE INSTRUMENTS FOR WORKING
IN IRON 3

.

Some say that Cainan 4 and Tubal-cain, who were of the family of

Cain, were the first who invented the three tools of the aft of working

in iron, the anvil, hammer and tongs. The art of working in iron is

the mother and begetter of all arts ; as the head is to the body, so is

it to all other crafts. And as all the limbs of the body cease to perform

their functions if the head is taken away from it, so also all other arts

would cease if the art of working in iron were to come to an end. In

the days of Jubal and Tubal-cain, the sons of Lamech the blind, Satan

entered and dwelt in them, and they constructed all kinds of musical

instruments, harps and pipes. Some say that spirits used to go into

the reeds and disturb them, and that the sound from them was like the

sound of singing and pipes 6
; and men constructed all kinds of musical

instruments. Now this blind Lamech was a hunter, and could shoot

1 In the Oxford MS. 774 years. This MS. omits to say how old the patriarchs

were when they begat their sons.

* Chap, xx in the Oxford MS. 8 Gen. iv. 22.

4 This name seems to have crept into the text by mistake ; perhaps we should

read^aou. See Gen. iv. 22.

)f)i* ooo» ^*i40f .yoo*^ 0001 Jt^ooe .yOoiCL^a e;j&2ke Ifju* o\\c
(j^aJj)* Jljj ^«f>\->olo .yooto^ )L» 0001 ^oomo .iLSod/ ^0

l^ao ()n^p^)t )sfrfflf>att>o. 'They put together and made all kinds of music:

Jubal made flutes and cithers and pipes, and the devils entered into them and

dwelt in them ; and when they blew into them, the devils sang inside the flutes, and

made a noise from within them. And Tubal-cain made cymbals and rattles and

hand drums.' Bezold, Die SchatzhohU, p. 14; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 12 a, coL 1.

* Glossed by l-^^j in red ink on the margin of the MS.

t Glossed by in red ink on the margin of the MS.
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3° THE BOOK OF THE BEE,

straight with a bow; his son used to take him by the hand, [ft^k]

and guide him to places where there was game, and when he heard the

movement of an animal 1
, he shot an arrow at it, and brought it down.

One day, when shooting an arrow at an animal, he smote Cain the

murderer, the son of Adam, and slew him 2
.

CHAPTER XX 8
.

OF NOAH AND THE FLOOD 4
.

When Noah was five hundred years old, he took a Wife from the

daughters of Seth ; and there were born to him three sons, Shem, Ham
and Japhet. And God saw Noah's uprightness and integrity, while all

men were corrupted and polluted by lasciviousness 5
; and He determined

to remove the human race from this broad earth, and made this known

to the blessed Noah, and commanded him to make an ark for the

saving of himself, his sons, and the rest of the animals. Noah con-

structed this ark during the space of one hundred years, and he made
it in three stories 6

, all with boards and projecting ledges. Each board

1
It is better to read )Lo«»f in the sing. * Bezold, Die Schatzhohle% p. n.

* Chap, xxi in the Oxford MS. 4 See Gen. vi-viii.

8 For a description of the manners of the people at the time of Tubal-cain*

see Bezold, Die SchatzhdhU, pp. 14, 15 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 12.

6 Gen. vi. 16. *»oo» l»\v>c Jfc ..tft\ l.V
j
X>o .)t»vi\o )io...»^ jub^JL

1*glaj ^ fd^o .)ufc«D)ob^ jJoio Jjj©/ o*a t-a^o wJL=>o V-i/

•Qi^Ntto Jfcoo/ omUAo ^jd/ JV^J. <*J>*o/
.fe
\^v> Jlf tvn^ty

u *>7\ift-» J^o .yOotlo»m\ .looou.? o«^\ft-> ),-*o .JIoasj WqV\ Iludo/

yOM^lfco? Ua*. 'The lower one for the beasts and cattle, the middle for the

feathered fowl, and in the upper shalt thou and the children of thy house be.

And make in it reservoirs for water, and garners for food. And make thee a gong

(n&k&s) of teak wood uneaten by worms ; its height shall be three cubits, and its

breadth one and a half; and a hammer of the same. Thou shaltst strike it three

times a day : once in the morning that the workmen may be gathered together for

the work of the ark, once in the middle of the day for their food, and once at

sunset that they may leave off/ Bezold, Die Schafahohle, p. 17 ; Brit. Mus. Add*

25>875> fol. 14 a, col. 2.
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OF NOAH AND THE FLOOD.

was a cubit long and a span broad. The length of the ark was three

hundred cubits, its width fifty cubits, and its height thirty cubits. Noah
made it of box wood, though some say of teak wood ; and he pitched

it within and without. At the end of the six hundredth year, God
commanded Noah, with his wife, his sons and his daughters-in-law

—

eight souls—to go into the ark \ and to take in with him seven couples

of every clean animal and fowl, and one couple of every unclean animal,

a male and a female. And he took bread and water in with him
according to his need: not an abundant supply, lest they might be

annoyed by the smell of the faeces, but they got food just sufficient

to preserve their lives. God forewarned the blessed Noah of what he

was about to do seven days beforehand, in case the people might

remember their sins and offer the sacrifice of repentance. But those

[•slX] rebels mocked at him scoffingly, and thrust out their unclean lips

at the sound of the saw and the adze. After seven days God commanded
Noah to shut the door of the ark, and to plaster it over with bitumen 2

.

And the fountains of the deeps were broken up from beneath, and a

torrent of rain (fell) from above, for forty days and forty nights, without

cessation, until the waters rose fifteen cubits above the highest mountains

in the world. And the waters bore up the ark, which travelled over them

from east to west and from north to south, and so inscribed the figure

of the cross upon the world ; and it passed over the ocean, and came to

this broad earth 3
. So the rain was stayed, and the winds blew, and

the waters remained upon the earth without diminishing one hundred

and fifty days, besides those forty days; which, from the time that

Noah entered the ark and the flood began until the waters began to

diminish, make in all one hundred and ninety days, which are six months

1
' Set thou Adam's body in the middle of the ark Thou and thy sons

shalt be in the eastern part of the ark, and thy wife and thy sons' wives shall be in

the western part.' Bezold, Die Schatzhohle, p. 19 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875,

fol. 15 6, col. 1.

* * Noah went into the ark at eventide on Friday the 17th of the blessed month

ty&r.' Bezold, Die Schatzhohle, p. 21 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 17 a, col. 1.

3
' The angel of the Lord stood upon the outside of the ark to act as pilot.'

Bezold, Die Schatzhohle
% p. 23 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 17 b, col. 2.
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3* THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

and ten days—even until the twentieth day of the latter Teshrt. The
waters began to diminish from the latter Teshri to the tenth month,

on the first day of which the tops of the mountains appeared, but until

the time when the earth was dry, and the dove found rest for the sole of

her foot, was one hundred days. The ark rested upon the top of mount

Kardd 1
. In the tenth month, which is Sheb&t 2

, Noah opened the door

of the ark, and sent a raven to bring him news of the earth. And it

went and found dead bodies, and it alighted upon them and returned

not. For this reason people have made a proverb [-\^] about Noah's

raven. Again he sent forth a dove, but it found not a place whereon

to alight, and returned to the ark. After seven days he sent forth

another dove, and it returned to him in the evening carrying an olive

leaf in its bill ; and Noah knew that the waters had subsided. Noah
remained in the ark a full year, and he came forth from it and offered

up an offering of clean animals; and God accepted his offering and

promised him that He would never again bring a flood upon the face

of the earth, nor again destroy beasts and men by a flood ; and He gave

him (as) a token the bow in the clouds, and from that day the bow has

appeared in the clouds ; and He commanded him to slay and eat the

flesh of beasts and birds after he had poured out their blood. The
number of people who came forth from the ark was eight souls, and

they built the town of Them&ndn 8 after the name of the eight souls,

and it is to-day the seat of a bishopric in the province of Sfib& 4
. Noah

planted a vineyard, and drank of its wine; and one day when he

slumbered, and was sunk in the deep sleep of drunkenness, his naked-

ness was uncovered within his tent. When Ham his son saw him, he

laughed at him and despised him, and told his brethren Shem and

1 dtik nn by=mp mo bv, Targftm Onfcelos, Gen. viii. 4, i. e. the Jabal al-

Jfldi of the Arabs, on the left bank of the Tigris, over against Jazfrat Ibn 'Omar.

* ' The tenth month is K&nfln, but I saw ShSbdt written in the copy which

I copied.' This is evidently the gloss of a careful scribe, which has crept into

the text.

8 See Hoffmann, Ausztige aus syrischen Aklen persischer M&rtyrer, p. 174.
4 )boj §flb£= ^«Af -j Nisibis, from a false identification of the latter with the

biblical nate.
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OF MELCHIZEDEK. 33

Japhet. But Shem and Japhet took a cloak upon their shoulders, and

walked backwards with their faces turned away, and threw the cloak

over their father and covered him, and then they looked upon him.

When Noah awoke and knew what had been done to him by the two

sets of his sons, he cursed Canaan the son of Ham and said, ' Thou
shalt be a servant to thy brethren

;

' but he blessed Shem and Japhet.

The reason why he cursed Canaan, who was not as yet born nor had
sinned, was because Ham had been saved with him in the ark from the

waters of the flood, and had with his father received the divine

blessing ; and also because the arts of sin—I mean music and dancing

and all other hateful things—were about to be revived by his posterity,

for the art of music proceeded from the seed of Canaan \ After the

flood a son was born to Noah, and he called his name J6natdn 2
; and

he provided him with gifts and sent him to the fire of the sun, to the

east. Noah lived after the flood three hundred and fifty years ; the

sum of his years was nine hundred and fifty years ; and he saw eighteen

generations and families before and after it. He died on the fourth

day of the week, on the second of Nis&n, at the second hour of the day

;

his son Shem embalmed him, and his sons buried him, and mourned

over him forty days.

CHAPTER XXI 3
.

OF MELCHIZEDEK 4
.

Neither the father nor mother of this Melchizedek were written

down in the genealogies ; not that he had no natural parents 6
, but that

1 jb* f* VI .^10 ^kLL/ •loot yu»t lloSnm o^d ^ uo J^/ ^^oo

JJo^o ^o? 1j«i^cl». 1 Why, since the whole sin belonged to Ham, was

Canaan cursed except that, when the boy grew up and came to years of

discretion, Satan entered into him and became a teacher of sin to him ? and he

renewed the work of the house of Cain the murderer.' Bezold, Die Schalzhohle,

p. 25 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 19 a, col. 2.

2 See Bezold, Die Schalzhohle, p. 33, and note no. 115, p. 78.

8 Chap, xxii in the Oxford MS. 4 Gen. xiv. 18-24 ; Heb. chap. vii.

0 J01 .loot r»v>V a v> |£^40f yOot&aio .yOov^a j»fJUa^o Joe* Un»noo

[II. 2.] f
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34 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

they were not written down. The greater number of the doctors say

that he was of the seed of Canaan, whom Noah cursed. In the book of

Chronography, however, (the author) affirms and says that he was of

the seed of Shem the son of Noah. Shem begat Arphaxar, Arphaxar

begat Cainan, and Cainan begat Sh&l&h and M&l&fr. ShAl&b was written

down in the genealogies ; but M&iah was not, because his affairs were

not sufficiently important to be written down in the genealogies. When

)o*^{f t»o»o\V ov»} ypoila^^ao Jooi t»o»ofe**/ lu^j^d 001 Jlf J^a*?o»^w

•juot ^aof oi&*a£u0 Loot ^ i » bo ft Do .jUs^ ^\a> j-d ]oo*

^kei ^D^pllo .y^* ^ (sic) t» )o6i t»o»ob*»if

*aBL* *»o»aatf jfc^M* Jl? •[ * »\ » V»t .joot t»otofe**/ Ri^/

e»a»it I^fiuir Do *»o»oait Joa-* Jl )?oi %&^oo .fcui^kd ooot GLdV^? )LoVd?

j^a^d (Locl^o. ' And Melchizedek was honoured by them all, and was called

" Father of Kings." Because of that which the Apostle spake, " His days had no

beginning, and his life no end," simple folk have imagined that he was not a man

at all, and in their error have said of him that he was God. Far from it, that his

days had no beginning and-his life no end. For when Shem the son of Noah

took him away from his parents, not a word was said how old he was when he

went up from the east, nor in how many years his departure from this world took

place ; because he was the son of Mdlikh, the son of Arphaxar, the son of Shem,

and not the son of one of the patriarchs ; for the Apostle has said that no one of

his father's family ministered at the altar, and the name of his father is not written

down in the genealogies, because Matthew and Luke the Evangelists wrote down

the names of the patriarchs only, and hence neither the name of his father nor that

of his mother are known. The Apostle then did not say that he had no parents, but

only that they were not written down by Matthew and Luke in the genealogies/

Bezold, Die SchatzhohU, p. 36; Brit Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 26 3, col. 1, line 22

to fol. 27a, col. 1, line 5. In A, on fol. 39 a, a marginal note says: 'Know,

0 my brother readers, that in the manuscript belonging to the priest Makbal

1 have seen that Melchizedek's father was called Harkl&m, and his mother

Sh6fcth#l (Salathiel).'
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OF MELCHIZEDEK.

Noah died, he commanded Shem concerning the bones of Adam, for

they were with them in the ark, and were removed from [oxli] the land

of Eden to this earth. Then Shem entered the ark, and sealed it with

his father's seal, and said to his brethren, ' My father commanded me
to go and see the sources of the rivers and the seas and the structure

of the earth, and to return/ And he said to M41&h the father of

Melchizedek, and to Y6zAdAk his mother, * Give me your son that he

may be with me, and behold, my wife and my children are with you.'

Melchizedek's parents said to him, 'My lord, take thy servant; and

may the angel of peace be with thee, and protect thee from wild beasts

and desolation of the earth.' Shem went by night into the ark, and

took Adam's coffin ; and he sealed up the ark, saying to his brethren,

' My father commanded me that no one should go into it.' And he

journeyed by night with the angel before him, and Melchizedek with him,

until they came and stood upon the spot where our Lord was crucified.

When they had laid the coffin down there, the earth was rent in the form

of a cross \ and swallowed up the coffin, and was again sealed up and re-

turned to its former condition. Shem laid his hand upon Melchizedek's

head, and blessed him and delivered to him the priesthood,and commanded
him to dwell there until the end of his life. And he said to him, ' Thou
shalt not drink wine nor any intoxicating liquor, neither shall a razor

pass over thy head; thou shalt not offer up to God an offering

of beasts, but only fine flour and olive oil and wine ; thou shalt not

build a house for thyself; and may the God of thy fathers be with

thee.' And Shem returned to his brethren, and Melchizedek's parents

said to him, 'Where is our son?' Shem said, 'He died while he was

with me on the way, and I buried him;' and they mourned for him

a month of days ; but Melchizedek dwelt in that place until he died.

When he was old, the kings of the earth heard his fame, and eleven of

them gathered together and came to see him ; and they entreated him

to go with them, [aA] but he would not be persuaded. And when
he did not conform to their wishes, they built a city for him there, and

he called it Jerusalem ; and the kings said to one another, ' This is the

king of all the earth, and the father of nations.' When Abraham came

1 See also Bezold, Die Schaizhohle^ p. 28.

f 2
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36 THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

back from the battle of the kings and the nations, he passed by the

mount of Jerusalem ; and Melchizedek came forth to meet him, and

Abraham made obeisance to Melchizedek, and gave him tithes of all

that he had with him. And Melchizedek embraced him and blessed

him, and gave him bread and wine from that which he was wont to offer

up as an offering.

The children of Shew. The people of Shem are twenty and seven

families. Elam, from whom sprang the Elamites
;
Asshur, from whom

sprang the Assyrians (Ath6r*Ly£)
;
Arphaxar 3

, from whom sprang the

Persians ; and Lud (Lod) and Aram, from whom sprang the Arameans,

the Damascenes, and the Harranites. Now the father of all the children

of Eber was Arphaxar. ShAldh begat Eber (Ab&r), and to Eber were

born two sons ; the name of the one of whom was Peleg (P&l&g), because

in his days the earth was divided. From this it is known that the

Syriac language remained with Eber, because, when the languages were

confounded and the earth was divided, he was born, and was called

Peleg by the Syriac word which existed in his time. After Peleg, Jokt&n

(YaktAn) was born, from whom sprang the thirteen nations who dwelt

beside one another and kept the Syriac language. And their dwelling

was from Menashsh£ (or Manshi) of mount SepharvaYm 4
,
by the side of

the land of Canaan, and towards the east, beginning at Aram and

Damascus, and coming to Baish&n [Maish&n?] and Elam, and their

border (was) Assyria, and the east, and Persia to the south, and the

Great Sea 5
. Now the Hebrew has MaishAn [Mttto] instead of MSnashshfi

(or Manshi), [%A] in the verse, ' The children of Joktdn dwelt from Maishdn

to SepharvaYm 6
.'

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xxiii. * Genesis, chap. x.

8 So always, as in the Peshittd, for Arphaxad.
4 The Peshitta has ju^t^fed yuohStmi |>i\vttv>? juu^o ^ao yOotalcuo Joo»e,

'and their dwelling was from Manshd, which 19 at the entering in of mount

Sepharvai'm in the east.'

5 Perhaps we might read, ' Assyria to the east, and Persia, and the Great Sea

on the south.'

6 Gen. x. 30. In the Oxford MS. chap, xxiv begins here.

CHAPTER XXII 1
.

OF THE GENERATIONS OF NOAH 2
.
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The children ofHam. The people of Ham are thirty and six families,

brides the Philistines and Cappadocians. Cush, from whom sprang

the Cushites
;
Misraim, from whom sprang the Misr&y& (or Egyptians)

;

Phut (or P6t), from whom sprang the Pdt^yfi
;

Canaan, from whom
sprang the Canaanites ; the seven kings whom Joshua the son of Nun
destroyed 1

; the children of 'Obdr 2
, SheM and Havild, from whom

sprang the Indians, the Amorites, the Samr&yfi, the Metr&yS, and all

the dwellers of the south. And of Cush was born Nimrod, who was
the first king after the flood. The beginning of his kingdom was

Babel (Babylon), which he built, and in which he reigned; and then,

after the division of tongues, he built the following cities: Ardch

(Erech), which is Orhdi (Edessa), Achdr (Accad), which is Ni§ibis, and

Caly£ (Calneh), which is Ctesiphon 3
. The land of Babel he called the

land of Shinar 4
, because in it were the languages confounded 5

, for

* Shinar ' in the Hebrew language is interpreted ' division.' From that

land the Assyrian went forth and built Nineveh and the town of

Rehdbdth, which is the town of Arb£l (Irbil). It is said that Belus, the

son of Nimrod, was the first to depart from Babel and to come to

Assyria; and after Belus, his son Ninus built Nineveh, and called it

after his name, and Arbel and C&l&h, which is IJetrfi (Hatr&) 6
, and

Resen, which is Rfish-'aind (Rds'ain). Mi§raim begat Ludim, from

1 Perhaps Solomon means the ' five kings of the Amorites/ Josh. x. 5 ; or else

he refers to the 'seven nations,' Deut. vii. 1.

2 According to Gen. x. 7, we should read Cush.
8 See Gen. x. 10. Solomon's ideas as to what is meant by Erech, Accad, and

Calneh are, of course, utterly erroneous. Erech is the ruins of Wark£, on the left

bank of the lower Euphrates, S.E. of Babylon; Accad is a name for Upper

Babylonia, as opposed to Sumir or Lower Babylonia; Calneh has not yet

been identified. See also Schrader, The Cuneiform Inscriptions and the Old

Testament^ p. 78.

4 Some Assyriologists consider the biblical Shinar to be the same as Sumir or

Lower Babylonia. See Lenormant, ttudes Accad. ii. 3, p. 70.
5

It is certain that the name Babel or Babylon has no connection with the

Heb. bbz or ^3 ; in the cuneiform inscriptions hdb-ilu means ' Gate of God,'

and is the Semitic equivalent of the Akkadian ka-dingirra-ki.

6 See Hoffmann, AuszUge aus syr. Akien pers. Mdrtyrer^ pp. 184-186.
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3« THE BOOK OF THE BEE.

whom sprang the L6dly6; La'bim, from whom sprang the Lfib&yfi;

Lahbim, from whom sprang the Tebt4y6 ; Yaphtuhim, Pathrusfrn, and

Casluhtm, from whom went forth the Philistines, the Gedr&y£ (Gadarenes),

and the people of Sodom. Canaan begat Sidon his firstborn, from

whom sprang the S6r&y£ (Tyrians) and Sidonians, ten nations who
dwelt by the side of Israel, from the sea (i. e. the Mediterranean) to

the Euphrates ; the Kish&yfi, [jjlA] the Kenr&y£ (or KMy6), and the

Akd£m6ncly£ (or Kadm6n&y£), who were between the children of Esau

and AmnA of Ireth \ The children of Lot are children of Ham a
.

The children of Japhet The people of Japhet are fifteen families.

Gomer, from whom sprang the G66th&y£ (G6th&yS, Goths ?) ;
Magog,

from whom sprang the Galatians; M&d&i, from whom sprang the

Medes; Javan, from whom sprang the Yaun&y6 (Greeks); Tflbil

(Tubal), from whom sprang the Baith6n&yfi (Bithynians)
;

Meshech,

from whom sprang the Mtisdyfi (Mysians); Tiras, from whom sprang

the Tharnek&y6 (or Thr£k&y6, Thracians), the AnshkldyS (or Askldyfi),

and the Achshkl&y6. The children of Gomer : Ashkenaz, from whom
sprang the Armenians ; Danphar, from whom sprang the Cappadocians

;

Togarmah, from whom sprang the As&y6 (Asians) and the Isaur&yfi

(Isaurians). The sons of Javan : Elisha, that is Halles (Hellas); Tarshish,

Cilicia, Cyprus, K&tMm (Kittlm), Doranim 3
, and the Macedonians ; and

from these they were divided among the islands of the nations.

These are the families of the children of Noah, and from them were

the nations divided on the earth after the flood
;
they are seventy and

two families, and according to the families, so are the languages.

Shem was a hundred years old, and begat Arphaxar two years after

the flood; the sum of his years was six hundred. Arphaxar was a

1 Or possibly, ' and the AmnS (Emim), whom he inherited/

8 In the Oxford MS. chap, xxv begins here.

8 For Dodanfm or Rodanhn. See Gen. x. 4.
4 In the Oxford MS. chap. xxvi.

5 Genesis, chap. xi. The numbers of the years of the Patriarchs agree neither

with the Hebrew nor the LXX.

CHAPTER XXIII 4
.

OF THE SUCCESSION OF GENERATIONS FROM THE FLOOD
UNTIL NOW 6

.
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SUCCESSION OF GENERATIONS FROM THE FLOOD. 39

hundred and thirty-five years old, and begat Kainan. Kainan was a

hundred and thirty-nine years old, and begat Sh&l&h : the sum of his

years was four hundred and thirty-eight. Sh&l&h was a hundred and
thirty years old 1

, and begat Eber; the sum of his years was four

hundred and thirty-three. Eber was a hundred and thirty-four years

old, [Jl^X] and begat Peleg ; the sum of his years was four hundred and

sixty-four. Peleg was a hundred and thirty years old, and begat Reu

;

the sum of his years was a hundred and thirty-nine 2
. In the days of

Reu the languages were divided into seventy and two
;
up to this time

there was only one language 8
, which was the parent of them all, namely*

Aramean, that is Syriac Reu was a hundred and thirty-two years

old, and begat Serug ; the sum of his years was a hundred and thirty-

nine 4
. Serug was a hundred and thirty years old, and begat Nahor;

the sum of his years was a hundred and thirty years 5
. In the days of

Serug men worshipped idols and graven images. Nahor was seventy and

nine years old 6
, and begat Terah; the sum of his years was one hundred

and forty-eight. In the days of Nahor magic began in the world 7
.

1 In the Oxford MS. 138 years.

2 fc^i appears to have dropped out of the text, 339.
8 .yOo»Xd Joe* ^»\\vfc*> 1 1 a\ JbJOfrA (U,o£t ol) j*>V\ Jlsd^o j>?/

)u990tO .U^O^O *#0»ofcs-/ jut^f U»fO IjSkfUO .JuLa^

lUttd yOoiXo H\ift.» ^n,fr»\» opo jL»*oj» [tm\. 1 From Adam
until that time they all spoke this language, that is to say Syriac, which is

Aramean ; for this language is the king of all languages. The early writers have

erred, in that they say that Hebrew was the primitive language ; and here have

they mingled ignorant error with their writings. For all the tongues that are in the

world are taken from Syriac, and all the languages in books are mixed with it/

Bezold, Die Schatzhdhle, p. 21 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 22 a, col. 1.

4 Gen. xi. 20, 21, two hundred and thirty-nine.

6 Gen. xi. 22, 23, two hundred and thirty.

6 Gen. xi. 24, twenty-nine.
7 According to the ' Cave of Treasures/ the origin of magic was this :

4 In the

days of Terah, in his ninetieth year, magic appeared' on the earth in the city of
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And God opened the storehouse of the winds and whirlwinds 1
, and

they uprooted the idols and graven images, and they collected them

together and buried them under the earth, and they reared over them

these mounds that are in the world. This was called ' the Wind Flood.'

Ur, which Horon the son of Eber had built. Now there was in it a certain man
who was very rich, and he died about that time. His son made for him an image

of gold, and set it up on his grave ; and he put a youth to watch it. Then Satan

went and dwelt in that image, and he used to speak to the young man in the form

of his father. But thieves went in and stole everything which the young man
possessed ; and he went to his father's grave weeping. And Satan spake with

him, saying, " Weep not before me, but go, bring thy little son, and sacrifice him

to me as a sacrifice ; and everything which thou hast lost shall be restored to thee

immediately." So he straightway did as Satan commanded him; and he slew

his son, and bathed in his blood. Then Satan went forth from the image

immediately, and entered into the young man, and taught him magic, incantation,

divinations, chaldeeism, destinies, haps, and fates. And behold, from that time

men began to sacrifice their children to demons and to worship idols, for the

demons went in and dwelt in all the images. In the one hundredth year of

Nahor, when God saw that men sacrificed their children to devils, and bowed

down to idols, He opened the storehouses of the wind.' uvaoo
)ooto V, yoioot JuLa? Jk«*t£ io|^ J^*)Ld )Lcl*,4*» K-jui/ *o£**t ^^>a!

loot?? o»*a o^k t^tO .Ud| oo»a k^aoo J 001 t*fe^o Jta^ o&

o\q»o l^i^ gl^.o .t*otaa(? ILojttfd tifrm )oo»^\^yo .^^j
001 ooo:**. "^ooo .(ad *o ^otodif Ld^ uaAjo )oo» U*i y?Y\\r>

^o^Q^fo Jia^J V/ .tODfJ) Jla^i V .0^. nolo \ 1
ft
m

otJ^k i^oU *f^l t-3^ Ir^oo 010 .i^olf ^3 ^> Ua feoo ),-*ooo .^-^>?

oo» ^0 [tfc en aSu Jf^oo .opop U^oo oti^k on-ofo .[ 1
ft
m

Jn\»o .IS^fto .Jt^ .jLcu^oo .UojAO .)lo» cw\o JLcl*,;** ©*fi^lo )>«\ft"»

^ft*a» .)<hdV*^ ^f^oo ]?U^ yOo^JA ^* mr>t*G UJuid cut* ^aoi )ojo

JsLo jL»o*i )fjo/ Jo£k/ ^t^oo j?Ju*J^ yOoi » 1 ^> >*r>f^pf.

Bezold, Die Schatzh'6hk> p. 32 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 23 3, col. 1, line 19

to fol. 24 a, col. 1, line 2.

1 Schoenfelder, cusiodiam spirituum et supcrorum I
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BUILDING OF THE TOWER AND DIVISION OF TONGUES. 41

Terah was seventy years old, and begat Abraham ; the sum of his years

was one hundred and five years *. So it is two thousand two hundred

and forty-two years from Adam to the flood ; and one thousand and

eighty-one years from the flood to the birth of Abraham; and from

Adam to Abraham it is three thousand three hundred and thirteen

years 2
. And know, my brother readers, that there is a great difference

between the computation of Ptolemy 3 and that of the Hebrews and

the Samaritans ; for the Jews take away one hundred years from [50]

the beginning of the years of each (patriarch), and they add them to

the end of the years of each of them, that they may disturb the

reckoning and lead men astray and falsify the coming of Christ, and

may say, 'The Messiah is to come at the end of the world, and in

the last times;' and behold, according to their account, He came in

the fourth millenium, for so it comes out by their reckoning.

When Reu was born in the days of Peleg, the sons of Noah, Shem,

Ham, and Japhet, together with Arphaxar and their children, were

gathered together in Shinar. And they took counsel together, saying,

* Come, let us build for ourselves a high tower, the top of which shall be

in the heavens, lest a flood come again upon us, and destroy us from off

the face of the earth.' And they began to make bricks and to build,

until (the tower) was reared a great height frorti the ground. Then they

determined to build seventy-two other towers around it, and to set up

a chief over each tower to govern those who were under his authority.

God saw the weariness of their oppression and the hardness of their toil,

and in His mercy had compassion upon them ; for the higher they went,

the more severe became their labour, and their pain went on increasing,

by reason of the violence of the winds and storms and the heat of the

1 In the Oxford MS. 205 years.

* Read 3323 years. In the Oxford MS. 3330 years.

3
I. e. the Septuagint. 4 In the Oxford MS. chap, xxvii.

5 Gen. xi.

CHAPTER XXIV 4
.

OF THE BUILDING OF THE TOWER AND THE DIVISION

OF TONGUES 5
.

[II. 2.]
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luminaries and the necessity of carrying up everything they needed.

And God said, ' Come, let us go down and divide the tongues there/

The expression ' Come, let us,' resembles * Come, let us make man in our

image and in our likeness/ and refers to the persons of the adorable

Trinity. While they were tormenting themselves with that vain labour,

their language was suddenly confounded so as to become seventy-two

languages, [t<^»] and they understood not each others speech, and were

scattered throughout the whole world, and built cities, every man with

his fellow who spoke the same language. From Adam to the building

of the tower, there was only one language, and that was Syriac. Some
have said that it was Hebrew ; but the Hebrews were not called by this

name until after Abraham had crossed the river Euphrates and dwelt

in Harrin; and from his crossing they were called Hebrews. It was

grievous to Peleg that the tongues were confounded (or, that God had

confounded the tongues of mankind) in his days, and he died ; and his

sons Serug and Nahor buried him in the town of Pdlgin, which he built

after his name.

Terah the father of Abraham took two wives ; the one called Y6nl,

by whom he begat Abraham ; the other called Shelmath, by whom he

begat Sarah. M4r Theodore says that Sarah was the daughter of

Abraham's uncle, and puts the uncle in the place of the father. When
Abraham was seventy-five years old, God commanded him to cross the

river Euphrates and to dwell in Harrdn. And he took Sarah his wife

and Lot his nephew, and crossed the river Euphrates and dwelt in

Harr&n. In his eighty-sixth year his son Ishmael was born to him of

Hagar the Egyptian woman, the handmaid of Sarah, whom Pharaoh the

king gave to her when he restored her to Abraham; and God was

revealed to him under the oak of [020] Mamre. Abraham was a

hundred years old when Isaac, the son of promise, was born to him

;

and on the eighth day he circumcised himself, his son, and every one

born in his house. When God commanded Abraham to offer up Isaac

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xxviii. 2 Gen. xii and following.

CHAPTER XXV 1
.

OF ABRAHAM .
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OF THE TEMPTATION OF JOB.

upon the altar, He sent him for sacrifice to the special place where,

according to the tradition of those worthy of belief, our Lord was
crucified. After the death of Sarah, Abraham took to wife Kent6rah

(Keturah), the daughter of Yakt&n, the king of the Turks. When Isaac

was forty years old, Eliezer the Damascene, the servant of Abraham,
went down to the town of Ar&ch (Erech), and betrothed Raphkd
(Rebecca), the daughter of Bethuel the Aramean, to Isaac his lord's son.

And Abraham died at the age of one hundred and seventy-five years,

and was laid by the side of Sarah his wife in the 'double cave 1
/ which he

bought from Ephron the Hittite. When Isaac was sixty years old,

there were born unto him twin sons, Jacob and Esau. At that time

Arbfil was built ; some say that the king who built it was called Arb61.

In Isaac's sixty-sixth year Jericho was built. Esau begat Reuel ; Reuel

begat Zerah ; Zerah begat Jobab, that is Job.

CHAPTER XXVI 2
.

OF THE TEMPTATION OF JOB 3
.

There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job. And he

was a perfect, righteous and God-fearing man ; and there were born unto

him seven sons and three daughters. The number of his possessions

was seven thousand sheep, three thousand camels, five hundred yoke of

oxen, five hundred she-asses, and a very large train of servants.

This man was the greatest of all the children of the east. His children

used to go and make a feast ; and the day came that his sons and his

daughters were eating and drinking in the house of their eldest brother.

There came a messenger to Job and said to him, 'The oxen were

drawing the ploughs, and the she-asses were feeding by their side, when

robbers fell upon them and carried them off, and the young men were

1
)V ft IU^jd. The Syriac, Ethiopic, and Coptic translators have all

followed the LXX, rb <nn(Katov t6 btnkovv, in translating the Heb. n^fiJBn ITTJrtDTlK.

They connected the word r6fi3D with a/ tea. Ibn Ezra explains it by TVD myD
mjrtD, ' a cave within a cave/ **^/

r
comes from = <-i*^, ' the double.*

1 In the Oxford MS. chap. xxix. • See Job i.

g »
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slain by the sword ; and I alone have escaped to tell thee/ While he

was yet speaking, there came another and said to him, ' The fire of God
fell from heaven and consumed the sheep and the shepherds, and burnt

them up; and I alone have escaped to tell thee.' While he was yet

speaking, there came another and said to him, c The Chaldeans divided

themselves into three bands and fell upon the camels and carried them

off, and slew the young men ; and I alone have escaped to tell thee/

While he was yet speaking, there came another and said to him, * Thy
sons and thy daughters were eating and drinking in the house of their

eldest brother, when there came a mighty wind and beat upon the

corners of the house, and it fell upon the young people and they are

dead ; and I alone have escaped to tell thee/ Then Job stood up and

rent his garment, and shaved his head; and he fell upon the ground and

prostrated himself, saying, ' Naked came I out of my mother's womb,
and naked shall I return : the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

away ; blessed be the name of the Lord/ In all this did Job sin not,

neither did he blaspheme God. And Satan smote Job with a grievous

sore from the sole of his foot to his head (///. brain) ; and Job took a

potsherd to scrape himself with, and sat upon ashes. His wife says to

him, * Dost thou still hold fast by thy integrity ? [w] curse God and

die/ Job says to her, 'Thou speakest as one of the foolish women
speaketh : we have received the good things of God ; shall we not receive

His evil things?' In all this did Job sin not, neither did he blaspheme

God with his lips. Jobs three friends heard of this evil which had come
upon him, and they came to him, every man from his own land, to

comfort him ; and their names were these : Eliphaz the Temanite,

Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite. When they were

come, they lifted up their eyes from afar off, and they did not know
him. And they lifted up their voice and wept, and each man rent his

garment, and they strewed dust upon their heads towards heaven ; and

they*sat with him upon the ground seven days and seven nights, and

none spake a word, for they saw that his blow was very sore. And
when he held fast by his God, He blessed him, and gave him seven sons

and three daughters; and there were not found in the whole land

women more beautiful than Jobs daughters, and their names were

Jemima, Keren-happuch, and Kezia. And God gave him fourteen
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thousand sheep, six thousand camels and a thousand yoke of oxen ; and

Job lived one hundred and forty years after his temptation, and died

in peace.

CHAPTER XXVII 1
.

OF THE BLESSINGS OF ISAAC 2
.

Jacob was seventy-seven years old when his father Isaac blessed him;

and he stole the blessings and birthright from his brother Esau, and fled

from before his brother to Harr&n. On the first night Jacob saw a

ladder reaching from earth to heaven, with angels ascending and de-

scending, and the Power of God upon the top thereof. And he woke

and said, [coso] ' This is the house of the Lord/ He took the stone

that was under his head, and set it up for an altar ; and he vowed a vow
to God. Now the ladder was a type of Christ's crucifixion ; the angels

that were ascending and descending were a type of the angels who
announced the glad tidings to the shepherds on the day of our Saviour's

birth. The Power of God which was upon the top of the ladder was

(a type of) the manifestation of God the Word in pure flesh of the

formation of Adam. The place in which the vision appeared was a type

of the church ; the stone under his head, which he set up for an altar,

was a type of the altar ; and the oil which he poured out upon it was

like the holy oil wherewith they anoint the altar.

And Jacob went to Laban the Aramean, his mother's brother, and

served before him as a shepherd for fourteen years. And he took his

two daughters to wife; Leah with her handmaid Zilpah, and Rachel

with her handmaid Bilhah. Now he loved Rachel more than Leah,

because she was the younger and was fair in aspect, while Leah had

watery eyes. There were born to Jacob by Leah six sons: Rfibil

(Reuben), which is interpreted ' Great is God ' (now Jacob was eighty-

four years old at that time); Simeon, which is interpreted 'the

Obedient Levi, that is * the Perfect ;' Judah, that is ' Praise Issachar,

that is * Hope is near
;

' and Zebulun, that is * Gift ' or ' Dwelling-place.'

Two sons were born £o him by Rachel : Joseph, that is ' Addition and

Benjamin, that is * Consolation.' By Zilpah two sons were born to him :

1 In the Oxford MS. chap. xxx. 2 Gen. xxvii.
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Gad, that is ' Luck ;
' and Asher, that is ' Praise.' By Bilhah two sons

were born to him: Dan, that is 'Judgment;
1

and Naphtali, that is

' Heartener 1 ;
' and one daughter, whose name was Dinah 2

. After

twenty years Jacob returned to Isaac ; and Isaac lived one hundred and

eighty [cusa] years 3
. Twenty-three years after Jacob went up to his

father, Joseph was sold by his brethren to the Midianites for twenty

dinArs 4
. When Isaac died, Jacob was one hundred and twenty years

old.

CHAPTER XXVIII 5
.

OF JOSEPH 6
.

After Jacob's sons had been born to him by Leah, then Joseph and

Benjamin were born to him (by Rachel); and he loved Joseph more

than all his children, because he was the child of (his) old age, and

because of his beauty and purity, and his being left motherless. He
made him a garment with long sleeves, and his brethren envied him.

And he dreamed dreams twice, and their hatred increased, and they

kept anger in their hearts against him. They sold him to the Midianites,

who carried him to Egypt, and sold him to Potiphar, the chief of the

guards ; and Potiphar delivered his house and servants into his hands

;

but because of the wantonness of Potiphar's wife, he was bound and kept

in prison for two years. When the chief cup-bearer and the chief baker

dreamed dreams in one night, and Joseph interpreted them, his words

actually came to pass. After Joseph had remained in bondage two

years, Pharaoh the king of Egypt saw two dreams in one night ; and he

was troubled and disturbed, and the sorcerers and enchanters and wise

men were unable to interpret his dreams. Then one of those who had

been imprisoned with Joseph remembered (him), and they told Pharaoh;

1 The Oxford MS. omits to explain the meanings of the names of Jacob's sons.

9 Dinah was the daughter of Leah, Gen. xxx. 21.

• The Oxford MS. gives 108 years.

4 The Oxford MS. adds that Jacob and Esau buried their father in the ' double cave.'

5 In the Oxford MS. chap. xxxi. It is much amplified by long extracts from

the Bible history of Joseph.
6 Gen. xxxvii, xxxix, xli-1.
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and Joseph interpreted his dreams, and Pharaoh made him king over

Egypt. And Joseph gathered together and collected the corn of the

seven prosperous years, and saved it for the seven years of famine.

When the household of Jacob lacked bread, Jacob sent his sons to

Egypt to buy corn, and they met Joseph, and he recognised them,

but they did not know him. After he had tortured them twice by his

harsh words, he at last revealed himself to them, and shewed himself

to his brethren. And he sent and brought his father Jacob and all his

family—seventy-five souls in number, and they came down and dwelt

in the land of Egypt two hundred and thirty years. Concerning that

which God spake to Abraham, 'Thy seed shall be a sojourner in a

strange land four hundred and thirty years 1
;' they were under subjection

in their thoughts from the time that God spake to Abraham until they

went forth from Egypt. Jacob died in Egypt, and he commanded that

he should be buried with his fathers ; and they carried him and buried

him by the side of his fathers in the land of Palestine. After Joseph

died, another king arose, who knew not Joseph, and he oppressed the

children of Israel with heavy labour in clay ; at that time Moses was

born in Egypt. Since many have written the history of the blessed

Joseph at great length, and the blessed Mdr Ephraim has written his

history in twelve discourses, concerning everything which happened to

him from his childhood to Ms death, as well as another discourse upon

the carrying up of his bones (to Palestine), we refrain from writing a

long account of him, that we may not depart from the plan which we
laid down in making this collection.

CHAPTER XXIX 2
.

OF MOSES AND THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL 8
.

AFTER Joseph was dead, and another king had arisen who knew not

the Israelitish people, the people increased and became strong

in Egypt. And Pharaoh was afraid of them, and laid a burden upon

them, and oppressed them with hard work in clay, and demanded a

1 Gen. xv. 13, Exod. xiL 40. * In the Oxford MS. chap, xxxii.

8 Exod. ii-iv.
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tale of bricks from them without giving them straw. At that time

Moses the son of Amram, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, was born.

Levi was forty-six years old when he begat Kohath ; Kohath was sixty-

three years old when he begat Amram ; and Amram was seventy years

old when he begat Moses. When Moses was born, Pharaoh the king

commanded to throw the new-born children of the Israelites into the

river. Moses was beautiful in appearance, and he was called Pantil 1 and

Aml&kyd ; and the Egyptians used to call him the Shakwithd 2 of

the daughter of Pharaoh. The name of Moses
1

mother was YokibAr

(Jochebed). When the command of the king went forth for the drown-

ing of the infants, she made a little ark covered with pitch, and laid the

child in it ; and she carried it and placed it in a shallow part of the

waters of the river Nile (that is Gfti6n) ; and she sat down opposite (that

is, at a distance), to see what would be the end of the child. And
Shipdr 3

, the daughter of Pharaoh, came to bathe in the river—some say

that she was called Tharm&sts 4—and she saw the ark and commanded
it to be fetched. When she opened it, and saw that the appearance of

1 The Oxford MS. (fol. 124 a) has «jaado •o»*o^7^ w^dcl» ^60
$1 ioo.» %*jbql2o ft jlwI yloo ]Lo£b»o |Ia^Jo{o The British

Museum MS. Add. 7203 (Rich), fol. 139 a, col. 2, explains^^id by (Loao? o&*j>,

,t»o(0^ii fe>>>^^ ; and Bar Bahl61 (Brit. Mus. MS. Or,

2441, fol. 300 a, col. 2) gives olw ^»{o .oca U&*> ]o*±f .lo?**} .©»

till (sic) i^Ul .)c^l lof~*l fad. Compare Heb. ^^tD^fi, and see Fabricius,

Codex Pseudeptgraphus Vet. Test., vol. ii, p. 212.
8 I do not know the meaning of this word nor its correct pronunciation. The

Arabic version in the Munich MS. has ojo-j0 - Schoenfelder wrongly nVltp.

9 Brit. Mus. MS. Or. 2441, fol. 374 a, col. 1 : yO^td U»f d»aa*^a JkJiyao *o£L*,

J^l^o "j* X^o U otk^jtf *»oi. On the margin is written luto^eo

^o^^a Lta Jk—*j» ioA^ o*V*n*>lo Jfooa *±+tf 'When Moses

was born, he was thrown into the river, and SMp6r the Egyptian, the daughter of

Pharaoh, took him out.' Bezold, Die Schatzhdhle, p. 41 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875,

fol. 30 <z, col. 1.

4 This looks like a corruption of the Egyptian name IJet-Heru-mes or Athor-

mes,
1 born of Athor/ Bar Hebraeus (ed. Brans, p. 14) spells her name lauLa»t^,

and says that she was the daughter of *»cuLlajoW or «m*b4fcjaW* She was

also called Makrt; see note 1 on next page.
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the child was beautiful and his complexion comely, she said, * Verily this

child is one of the Hebrews' children;' and she took him, and reared

him up as her son. She sought a Hebrew nurse, and the mother of the

child Moses came, and became a nurse to him ; and he was reared

[-\**»] in the house of Pharaoh until he was forty years old. One day

he saw Pethkdm 1 the Egyptian, one of the servants of Pharaoh, quarrel-

ling with an Israelite and reviling him. Moses looked this way and that

way, and saw no man ; and zeal entered into him, and he slew the

Egyptian and buried him in the sand. Two days after, he saw two

Hebrews quarrelling with one another. And he said to them, c Ye
are brethren; why quarrel ye with one another?' And one of them
thrust him away from him, saying, 6 Dost thou peradventure seek to kill

me as thou didst the Egyptian yesterday?' Then Moses feared lest

Pharaoh should perceive (this) and slay him ; and he fled to Midian, and

sat by the well there. Now Reuel the Midianite had seven daughters,

who used to come to that well and water their father's flocks ; and the

shepherds came and drove them away ; and Moses arose and delivered

them, and watered their flocks. When they went to their father, he said

to them, c Ye have come quickly to-day.' They said to him, c An
Egyptian rescued us from the hands of the shepherds, and watered the

flocks also.' He said to them, 'Why did ye not bring him? Go
quickly and call him hither to eat bread with us.' When Moses came

to the house of Reuel and dwelt with him, Reuel loved him and gave

him his daughter Zipporah the Cushite to wife. And he said to him,

' Go into the house, and take a shepherd's crook, and go feed thy flocks.'

When [^i] Moses went into the house to take the rod, it drew near

to him by divine agency; and he took it and went forth to feed his

father-in-law's flocks.

£fcO^»t |LrO v>\, o»b**d$ *»oi?
•f'j** jutAboo? Jot .yO^td L*a. ' And

he was in the house of Pharaoh forty years, and then he slew Pethkdm the

Egyptian, the chief baker of Pharaoh. When this was heard in the house of

Pharaoh, after Makrl the daughter of Pharaoh—who was called the " Trumpet of

Egypt," and who reared up Moses—was dead, he feared,' etc. See Bezold, Die

Schalzhdhk, p. 42 ; Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 30 a, col. 2.

[II. 2.]
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CHAPTER XXX 1
.

THE HISTORY OF MOSES' ROD.

When Adam and Eve went forth from Paradise, Adam, as if knowing

that he was never to return to his place, cut off a branch from the tree

of good and evil—which is the fig-tree—and took it with him and went

forth ; and it Served him as a staff all the days of his life. After the

death of Adam, his son Seth took it, for there were no weapons as yet

at that time. This rod was passed on from hand to hand unto Noah,

and from Noah to Shem ; and it was handed down from Shem to

Abraham as a blessed thing from the Paradise of God. With this rod

Abraham broke the images and graven idols which his father made, and

therefore God said to him, * Get thee out of thy father's house/ etc.

It was in his hand in every country as far as Egypt, and from Egypt to

Palestine. Afterwards Isaac took it, and (it was handed down) from

Isaac to Jacob; with it he fed the flocks of Laban the Aramean in

Paddan Aram. After Jacob Judah his fourth son took it ; and this is

the rod which Judah gave to Tamar his daughter-in-law, with his signet

ring [rdi] and his napkin, as the hire for what he had done. From him

(it came) to Pharez. At that time there were wars everywhere, and

an angel took the rod, and laid it in the Cave of Treasures in the mount

of Moab, until Midian was built. There was in Midian a man, upright

and righteous before God, whose name was Yathrd (Jethro). When
he was feeding his flock on the mountain, he found the cave and took

the rod by divine agency ; and with it he fed his sheep until his old age.

When he gave his daughter to Moses, he said to him, ' Go in, my son,

take the rod, and go forth to thy flock.' When Moses had set his foot

upon the threshold of the door, an angel moved the rod, and it came
out of its own free will towards Moses. And Moses took the rod, and

it was with him until God spake with him on mount Sinai. When God
said to him, ' Cast the rod upon the ground,' he did so, and it became

a great serpent ; and the Lord said, ' Take it,' and he did so, and it

became a rod as at first. This is the rod which God gave him for a

In the Oxford MS. chap, xxxiii.
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help and a deliverance, that it might be a wonder, and that with it

he might deliver Israel from the oppression of the Egyptians. By the

will of the living God this rod became a serpent in Egypt. By it God
spake to Moses; and it swallowed up the rod of Pdsdi the sorceress

of the Egyptians. With it Moses smote the sea of Sdph in its length

and breadth, and the depths congealed in the heart of the sea. It was
in Moses* hands in the wilderness of Ashim6n, and with it he smote

the stony rock, and the waters flowed forth. Then God gave serpents

power over the children of Israel to destroy them, [«ni] because they

had angered Him at the waters of strife. And Moses prayed before

the Lord, and God said to him, 4 Make thee a brazen serpent, and lift

it up with the rod, and let the children of Israel look upon it and be

healed.' Moses did as the Lord had commanded him, and he placed

the brazen serpent in the sight of all the children of Israel in the

wilderness; and they looked upon it and were healed. After all the

children of Israel were dead, save Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb the

son of Y6phann& (Jephunneh), they went into the promised land, and

took the rod with them, on account of the wars with the Philistines and

Amalekites. And Phineas hid the rod in the desert, in the dust at

the gate of Jerusalem, where it remained until our Lord Christ was

born. And He, by the will of ftis divinity, shewed the rod to Joseph

the husband of Mary, and it was in his hand when he fled to Egypt

with our Lord and Mary, until he returned to Nazareth. From Joseph

his son Jacob, who was surnamed the brother of our Lord, took it

;

and from Jacob Judas Iscariot, who was a thief, stole it. When the

Jews crucified our Lord, they lacked wood for the arms of our Lord

;

and Judas in his wickedness gave them the rod, which became a

judgment and a fall unto them, but an uprising unto many. 1 There

were born to Moses two sons ; the one called Gershom, which is

interpreted
4 sojourner;' and the other Eliezer, which is interpreted

4 God hath helped me.' Fifty-two years after the birth of Moses, Joshua

the son of Nun was born in Egypt 2
. When Moses was eighty years

old, God spake with him upon mount Sinai. [«^] And the cry of

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xxxiv begins here.

2 The Oxford MS. omits this sentence.

h 2
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the children of Israel went up to God by reason of the severity of the

oppression of the Egyptians; and God heard their groaning, and

remembered His covenants with the fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,

to whom He promised that in their seed should all nations be blessed.

One day when Moses was feeding the flock of Jqthro his father-in-law,

the priest of Midian, he and the sheep went from the wilderness to

mount Horeb, the mount of God ; and the angel of the Lord appeared

to him in a flame of fire in a bush, but the bush was not burnt. Moses

said, ' 1 will turn aside and see this wonderful thing, how it is that the

fire blazes in the bush, but the bush is not burnt.' God saw that he

turned aside to look, and He called to him from within the bush, and

said, ' Moses, Moses/ Moses said, ' Here am I, Lord.' God said to

him, ' Approach not hither, for the place upon which thou standest is

holy.' And God said to him, ' I am the God of Abraham, the God
of Isaac, the God of Jacob

;

' and Moses covered his face, for he was

afraid to look at Him. Some say that when God spake with Moses,

Moses stammered through fear. And the Lord said to him, ' I have

seen the oppression of My people in Egypt, and have heard the voice

of their cry, and I am come down to deliver them from the Egyptians,

and to carry them up from that land to the land flowing with milk and

honey; come, I will send thee to Egypt.' Moses said, 'Who am I,

Lord, that I should go to Pharaoh, and bring out those of the house

of Israel from Egypt?' God said to him, ' I will be with thee.' Moses

said to the Lord, 'If they shall say unto me, What is the Lord's

name? what shall I say unto them?' God said, TTSTN 1©M STVTN,
* ' v : v v -: v : v

"

that is, the Being who is the God of your fathers hath sent me
to you. This is My name for ever, and this is My memorial to all

generations.' God said to Moses, 'Go, tell Pharaoh everything I say

to thee.' Moses said to the Lord, ' My tongue is heavy and stammers

;

how will Pharaoh accept my word?' God said to Moses, 'Behold, J

have made thee a god to Pharaoh, and thy brother Aaron a prophet

before thee; speak thou with Aaron, and Aaron shall speak with

Pharaoh, and he shall send away the children of Israel that they may
serve Me. And I will harden the heart of Pharaoh, and I will work

My wonders in the land of Egypt, and will bring up My people the

children of Israel from- thence, and the Egyptians shall know that I
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am God.' And Moses and Aaron did everything that God had com-

manded them. Moses was eighty-three years old when God sent him

to Egypt. And God said to him, ' If Pharaoh shall seek a sign from

thee, cast thy rod upon the ground, and it shall become a serpent/

Moses and Aaron came to Pharaoh, and threw down Moses* rod, and

it became a serpent. The sorcerers of Egypt did the same *, but Moses'

rod swallowed up those of the sorcerers ; and the heart of Pharaoh was

hardened, and he did not send away the people. And God wrought

ten signs by the hands of Moses : first, turning the waters into blood
;

second, bringing up frogs upon them ;
third, domination of the gnats

;

fourth, noisome creatures of all kinds; fifth, the pestilence among the

cattle ; sixth, the plague of boils
; seventh, the coming of hail-stones

;

eighth, the creation of locusts ; ninth, the descent of darkness ; tenth,

the death [col] of the firstborn. When God wished to slay the first-

born of Egypt, He said to Moses, ' This day shall be to you the first of

months, that is to say, Nisan and the new year. On the tenth of this

month, let every man take a lamb for his house, and a lamb for the

house of his father; and if they be too few in number (for a whole

lamb), let him and his neighbour who is near him share it. Let the

lamb be kept until the fourteenth day of this month, and let all the

children of Israel slay it at sunset, and let them sprinkle its blood upon

the thresholds of their houses with the sign of the cross. This blood

shall be to you a sign of deliverance, and I will see (it) and rejoice in

you, and Death the destroyer shall no more have dominion over you ;'

and Moses and Aaron told the children of Israel all these things. And
the Lord commanded them not to go out from their houses until

morning; for 'the Lord will pass over the Egyptians to smite their

firstborn, and will see the blood upon the thresholds, and will not allow

the destroyer to enter their houses.' When it was midnight, the Lord

slew the firstborn of the Egyptians, from the firstborn of Pharaoh

sitting upon his throne down to the last. And Pharaoh sent to Moses

and Aaron, saying, * Depart from among my people, and go, serve the

1 The Oxford MS. adds the names of the sorcerers, Jannes and Jambres. For

accounts of them see 2 Timothy iii. 8 ;
Abulpharagius, Historia Dynast., ed.

Pococke, p. 17; and Fabricius, Cod. Pseud. Vet. Test., vol. i, p. 819.
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Lord, as ye have said ; and take your goods and chattels with you/

The Egyptians also urged the children of Israel to go forth from among
them, through fear of death ; and the children of Israel asked chains

of gold and silver and costly clothing of the Egyptians, and spoiled

them ; and the Lord gave them favour in the sight of the Egyptians.

The children of Israel set out from Raamses to Succoth, [cui] six

hundred thousand men ; and when they entered Egypt in the days of

Joseph, they were seventy-five souls in number. They remained in

bodily and spiritual subjection four hundred and thirty years ; from the

day that God said to Abraham, * Thy seed shall be a sojourner in the

land of Egypt/ from that hour they were oppressed in their minds.

When the people had gone out of Egypt on the condition that they

should return, and did not return, Pharaoh pursued after them to bring

them back to his slavery. And they said to Moses, * Why hast thou

brought us out from Egypt ? It was better for us to serve the Egyptians

as slaves, and not to die here.' Moses said, 'Fear not, but see the

deliverance which God will work for you to-day.' And the Lord said

to Moses, ' Lift up thy rod and smite the sea, that the children of Israel

may pass over as upon dry land.' And Moses smote the sea, and it was

divided on this side and on that; and the children of Israel passed

through the depth of the sea as upon dry land. When Pharaoh and

his hosts came in after them, Moses brought his rod back over the sea,

and the waters returned to their place ; and all the Egyptians were

drowned. And Moses bade the children of Israel to sing praises with

the song ' Then sang Moses and the children of Israel ' (Exod. xv. i).

The children of Israel marched through the wilderness three days,

and came to the place called Murrath (Marah) from the bitterness of

its waters ; and the people were unable to drink that water. And they

lifted up their voice and murmured against Moses, saying, ' What shall

we drink?' Moses prayed before God, and took absinth-wood \ which

is bitter in its nature, and threw it into the water, and it was made sweet.

There did the Lord teach them laws and judgments, [u] And they

set out from thence, and on the fifteenth of the second month, which

is ly&r, came to a place in which there were twelve wells and seventy

1 See Lflw, Aramdische Pflanzennamen, p. 81.
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palm-trees 1
. DAd-lshd* says in his exposition of Paradise 2 that the

sorcerers Jannes and Jambres, who once opposed Moses, lived there.

There was a well in that place, and over it was a bucket and brass

chain ; and devils dwelt there, because that place resembled Paradise.

The blessed M&k&ris (Macarius) visited that spot, but was unable to

live there because of the wickedness of those demons ; but that they

might not boast over the human race, as if forsooth no one was able

to live there, God commanded two anchorites, whose names no man
knoweth, and they dwelt there until they died. When the children

of Israel saw that wilderness, they murmured against Moses, saying,

* It were better for us to have died in Egypt, being satisfied with bread,

than to come forth into this arid desert for this people to perish by
hunger.' And God said to Moses, * Behold, I will bring manna down
from heaven for you ; a cloud shall shade you by day from the heat

of the sun, and a pillar of fire shall give light before you by night.' God
said to Moses, * Go up into this mountain, thou, and Aaron thy brother,

and Nadab, and seventy chosen elders of the children of Israel, and

let them worship from afar ; and let Moses come near to Me by himself.'

And they did as the Lord commanded them, and Moses drew near

by himself, and the rest of the elders remained below at the foot of

the mountain; and God gave him commandments. And Moses made
known to the people the words [jjli] of the Lord ; and all the people

answered with one voice and said, ' Everything that the Lord commands
us we will do.' Moses took blood with a hyssop, and sprinkled it

upon the people, saying to them, * This is the blood of the covenant,'

and so forth. And God said to Moses, ' Say unto the children of Israel

that they set apart for Me gold and silver and brass and purple/ and

the rest of the things which are mentioned in the Tdrdh, ' and let them

make a tabernacle for Me.' God also shewed the construction thereof

to Moses, saying, ' Let Aaron and his sons be priests to Me, and let

them serve My altar and sanctuary.' God wrote ten commandments 3

on two tables of stone, and these are they. Thou shalt not make to

thyself an image or a likeness ; thou shalt not falsify thy oaths
; keep

1
1. e. Elim, Exod. xv. 27.

9 See Assem&ni, BibL Or., t. iii, pt. i, pp. 49 and 99.
8 C reads ^oQ^d ' ten words.'
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the day of the Sabbath ; honour thy father and thy mother ; thou shalt

not do murder ; thou shalt not commit adultery ; thou shalt not steal

;

thou shalt not bear false witness ; thou shalt not covet thy neighbours

or brother's house; thou shalt not covet the wife of thy kinsman or

neighbour, nor his servants, nor his handmaidens. When the children

of Israel saw that Moses tarried on the mountain, they gathered together

to Aaron and said to him, ' Arise, make us a god to go before us, for we
know not what has become of thy brother Moses.' Aaron said to them,
* Bring me the earrings that are in the ears of your wives and children.'

When they had brought them to him, he cast a calf from them, and

said to the people, 'This is thy god, O Israel, who brought thee out

of Egypt ;' and they built an altar, and the children of Israel offered

up sacrifice upon it. God said to Moses, ' Get thee down [«^»] to the

people, for they have become corrupt.' And Moses returned to the

people, and in his hands were the two tablets of stone, upon which

the ten commandments were written by the finger of God. When
Moses saw that the people had erred, he was angry and smote the

tablets upon the side of the mountain and brake them. And Moses

brought the calf, and filed it with a file, and threw it into the fire, and

cast its ashes into water; and he commanded the children of Israel

to drink of that water. And Moses reproached Aaron for his deeds, but

Aaron said, ' Thou knowest that the people is stiffnecked.' Then Moses

said to the children of Levi, * The Lord commands you that each man
should slay his brother and his neighbour of those who have wrought

iniquity;' and there were slain on that day three thousand men. And
Moses went up to the mountain a second time, and there were with him

two tables of stone instead of those which he brake. He remained on

the mountain and fasted another forty days, praying and supplicating

God to pardon the iniquity of the people. When he came down from

the mountain with the other two tablets upon which the commandments

were written, the skin of his face shone, and the children of Israel were

unable to look upon his countenance by reason of the radiance and light

with which it was suffused ; and they were afraid of him. When he

came to the people, he covered his face with a napkin ; and when he

spake with God, he uncovered his face. And Moses said to Hur, the

son of his father-in-law Reuel the Midianite, ' We will go to the land
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which God promised to give us; come with us, and we will do thee

good but he would not, and returned to Midian. [oo] So the children

of Israel went along the road to prepare a dwelling-place for themselves

;

and they lifted up their voice with a cry; and God heard and was

angry, and fire went round about them and burnt up the parts round

about their camps. They said to Moses, ' Our soul languishes in this

wilderness, and we remember the meats of Egypt ; the fishes and the

cucumbers and the melons and the onions and the leeks and the garlic

;

and now we have nought save this manna which is before us/ Now
the appearance of manna was like that of coriander seed, and they

ground it, and made flat cakes of it ; and its taste was like bread with

oil in it. And the Lord heard the voice of the people weeping each

one at the door of his tent, and it was grievous to Him. Moses prayed

before the Lord and said, ' Why have I not found favour before Thee ?

and why hast Thou cast the weight of this people upon me ? Did I

beget them ? Either slay me or let me find favour in Thy sight.' God
said to Moses, ' Choose from the elders of the children of Israel seventy

men, and gather them together to the tabernacle, and I will come down
and speak with thee. And I will take of the spirit and power which

is with thee and will lay it upon them, and they shall bear the burden

of the people with thee, and thou shalt not bear it by thyself alone
;

'

and Moses told them. Moses gathered together seventy elders from

the children of Israel, and the Lord came down in a cloud, and spake

with them ; and he took of the spirit and power which was with Moses

and laid it upon them, and they prophesied. But two elders of the

seventy whose names were written down remained in the camp and did

not come; the name of the one was Eldad, and that of the other

Medad; and they also prophesied in the tabernacle. A young man
came and told Moses, and Joshua the son of Nun, the disciple of Moses,

said to him, 'My lord, restrain them.' Moses said, ' Be not jealous;

[rOao] would that all the children of Israel were prophets ; for the Spirit

of God hath come upon them.'

And Moses said to the children of Israel, 'Because ye have wept

and have asked for flesh, behold the Lord will give you flesh to eat

;

not one day, nor two, nor five, nor ten, but a month of days shall ye

eat, until it goeth out of your nostrils, and becometh nauseous to

[II. 2.] i
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you V Moses said (to the Lord), ' This people among whom I am is six

hundred thousand men, and hast Thou promised to feed them with flesh

for a month of days ? If we slay sheep and oxen, it would not suffice

for them ; and if we collect for them (all) the fish that are in the sea,

they would not satisfy them.' And the Lord said to Moses, * The hand

of the Lord shall bring (this) to pass, and behold, thou shalt see whether

this happens or not.* By the command of God a wind blew and brought

out quails from the sea, and they were gathered around the camp of the

children of Israel about a day's journey on all sides ; and they were piled

upon one another to the depth of two cubits. Each of the children

of Israel gathered about ten cors ; and they spread them out before

the doors of their tents. And the Lord was angry with them, and

smote them with death, and many died ; and that place was called ' the

graves of lust.'

They departed from thence to the place called Haserdth. And Aaron
and Miriam lifted up themselves against Moses because of the Cushite

woman whom he had married, and they said, * Has God spoken with

Moses only? Behold, He hath spoken with us also.' Now Moses was

meeker than all men. And God heard the words of Miriam and Aaron,

and came down in a pillar of cloud, and stood at the door of the taber-

nacle, [ott] and called them, and they came forth to Him. The Lord
said to them, 'Hear what I will say to you. I have revealed Myself

to you in secret, and ye have prophesied in a dream. Not so with My
servant Moses, who is trusted in everything, for with him I speak mouth
to mouth.' And the Lord was angry with them, and the cloud was

taken up from the tabernacle ; and Miriam was a leper, and was white

as snow. Aaron saw that she was a leper, and said to Moses, ' I entreat

thee not to look upon our sins which we have sinned against thee.'

Moses made supplication before God, saying, 1 Heal her, O Lord, I

entreat Thee.' God said to Moses, ' If her father had spat in her face,

it would have been right for her to pass the night alone outside the

camp for seven days, and then to come in.' So Miriam stayed outside

the camp for seven days, and then she was purified.

1 The word ]*fe*do/ or Hfejd/ is explained in the text by o^ool, i.e. the

Arabic iii* ' indigestion/
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And God said to Moses, 4 Send forth spies, from every tribe a man,

and let them go and search out the land of promise.' Moses chose

twelve men, among whom were Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb the

son of Jephunneh ; and they went and searched out the land. And they

returned, carrying with them of the fruit of the land grapes and figs and

pomegranates. The spies came and said, 'We have not strength to

stand against them, for they are mighty men, while we are like miserable

locusts in their sight.* And the children of Israel were gathered

together to Moses and Aaron, and they lifted up their voice and wept

with a great weeping, saying, 4 Why did we not die under the hand of

the Lord in the wilderness and in Egypt, and not come to this land

to die with our wives and children, and to become a laughing-stock

and a scorn to the nations?' [«\ft>] Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb

the son of Jephunneh said to them, * Fear not ; we will go up against

them, and the Lord will deliver them into our hands, and we shall

inherit the land, as the Lord said to us.' The children of Israel said

to one another, * Come, let us make us a chief and return to Egypt ;

'

and Moses and Aaron fell upon their faces before the people. And
Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb the son of Jephunneh rent their

clothes and said to the children of Israel, * The land which we have

searched out is a thriving one, flowing with milk and honey, and it is

in the power of God to give it to us ; do not provoke God/ And the

children of Israel gathered together to stone them with stones. And
God was revealed in a cloud over the tabernacle openly in the sight

of the children of Israel ; and He said to Moses, * How long will these

(people) provoke Me? and how long will they not believe in Me for

all the wonders which I have wrought among them? Let Me smite

them, and I will make thee the chief of a people stronger than they.'

Moses said to the Lord, * O Lord God Almighty, the Egyptians will

hear and will say that Thou hast brought out Thy people from among
them by Thy power : but when Thou smitest them, they will say, " He
slew them in the desert, because He was unable to make them inherit

the land which He promised them." And Thou, O Lord, who hast

dwelt among this people, and they have seen Thee eye to eye, and Thy
light is ever abiding with them, and Thou goest (before them) by night

in a pillar of light, and dost shade them with a cloud by day, pardon

1 2
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now in Thy mercy the sins of Thy people, as Thou hast pardoned their

sins from Egypt unto here/ God said to Moses, ' Say unto the children

of Israel, O wicked nation, I have heard all the words which ye have

spoken, and I will do unto you even as ye wish for yourselves.

In this desert shall your dead bodies fall, and your families and your

children, every one that knows good from evil, from twenty years old

and downwards. Their children shall enter the land of promise ; but

ye shall not enter it, save Caleb the son of Jephunneh and Joshua the

son of Nun. Your children shall remain in this wilderness forty years,

until your dead bodies decay, according to the number of the days in

which ye searched out the land ; for each day ye shall be requited with

a year because of your sins.' And the spies who had spied out the land

with Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb the son of Jephunneh died at

once, save Joshua the son of Nun and Caleb the son of Jephunneh.

This was very grievous to the people, and the children of Israel said

to Moses, ' Behold, we are going up to the land which God promised

us.' He said to them, ' God hath turned His face from you ; go ye

not away from your place.' And they hearkened not to Moses,

but went up to the top of the mountain without Moses and the taber-

nacle ; and the Amalekites and Canaanites who dwelt there came out

against them and put them to flight. God said to Moses, ' When the

children of Israel enter the land of promise, let them offer as offerings

fine flour and oil and wine.' Then Korah the son of Zahar (Izhar),

and Dathan and Abiram the sons of Eliab, together with their families,

and two hundred and fifty men, separated from the children of Israel

;

and they came to Moses, and made him hear them, and troubled him.

And Moses fell upon his face before the Lord and said, 'To-morrow
shall every one know whom God chooses. Is that which I have done
for you not sufficient for you, that ye serve before the Lord, but ye
must seek the priesthood also?' And Moses said unto God, [cm*]
' O God, receive not their offerings.' And Moses said to them, ' Let

every one of you take his censer in his hand, and place fire and incense

therein;' and there stood before the Lord on that day two hundred

and fifty men holding their censers. The Lord said to Moses, ' Stand

aloof from the people, and I will destroy them in a moment.' And
Moses and Aaron fell upon their faces, and said to the Lord, 'Wilt
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Thou destroy all these for the sake of one man who hath sinned ?' God
said to Moses, 6 Tell the children of Israel to go away from around the

tents of Korab and his fellows;' and Moses said to the people every-

thing that God had said to him ; and the people kept away from the

tent of Korafe. Then Korah and his family with their wives and

children came forth and stood 1 at the doors of their tents. And Moses

said to them, 1
If God hath sent me, let the earth open her mouth and

swallow them up ; but if I am come of my own desire, let them die

a natural death like every man.' While the word was yet in his mouth,

the earth opened, and swallowed them up, and the people that were

with them, from man even unto beast; and fear fell upon their

companions. The fire went forth from their censers, and burnt up

the two hundred and fifty men. Moses said to Eleazar, ' Take their

censers and make a casting of them, that they may be a memorial

—

for they have been sanctified by the fire which fell into them—that

no man who is not of the family of Aaron should dare to take a censer

in his hand.'

The children of Israel gathered together unto Moses and Aaron and

said to them, ' Ye have destroyed the people of the Lord.' And [cu»]

God said to Moses and Aaron in the tabernacle, ' Stand aloof from

them, and I will destroy them in a moment/ Moses said to Aaron,
' Take a censer and put fire and incense therein, and go to the people,

that God may forgive their sins, for anger has gone forth against them
from before the Lord.' And Aaron put incense in a censer, and went

to the people in haste, and he saw death destroying the people un-

sparingly ; but with his censer he separated the living from the dead,

and the plague was stayed from them. The number of men whom the

plague destroyed at that time of the children of Israel was fourteen

thousand and seven hundred, besides those who died with the children

of Korab ; and Aaron returned to Moses. And God said to Moses,
• Let the children of Israel collect from every tribe a rod, and let them
write the name of the tribe upon its rod, and the name of Aaron upon

(that of) the tribe of Levi, and the rod of the man whom the Lord

chooseth shall blossom.' And they did as God had commanded them,

1 Read cljoao for o^Ajo ? as in Num. xvi. 27.
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and took the rods and placed them in the tabernacle that day. On the

morrow Moses went into the tabernacle, and saw the rod of the house

of Levi budding and bearing almonds. And Moses brought out all

the rods to the children of Israel, and the sons of Levi were set apart

for the service of the priesthood before the Lord.

When the children of Israel came to the wilderness of Sin, Miriam

the sister of Moses and Aaron died, and they buried her. And there

was no water for them to drink ; and the children of Israel murmured
against Moses and said, * Would that we had all died with those who
are dead already, and that we had not come hither to die with our

beasts \\sa\ and our possessions! Why did the Lord bring us out

from Egypt to this desert land, in which there are neither pomegranates

nor grapes?' Moses and Aaron went to the tabernacle, and fell upon
their faces before the Lord, and the Lord said to them, * Gather together

the children of Israel, and let Moses smite the rock with the rod, and

water shall come forth and all the people shall drink;' and Moses

called that water ' the water of strife.' The children of Israel gathered

themselves together unto Moses and Aaron, and they murmured against

rthem saying, 'Why have ye brought us out to this desert to die of

thirst and hunger?' And the Lord was angry with them, and sent

serpents upon them, and many of the people died by reason of the

serpents. And they gathered themselves together unto »Moses and

Aaron and said to them, * We have sinned before God and before you.'

.God said to Moses, ' Make a serpent of brass, and hang it upon the

top of thy rod, and set it up among the people; and let every one

whom a serpent shall bite look upon the brazen serpent, and he shall

Jive and not die.' This serpent which Moses set up is a type of the

crucifixion of our Lord, as the doctor saith, ' Like the serpent which

JMoses set up, He set Him up also, that He might heal men of the bites

of cruel demons.'

And the children of Israel came to mount H6r, and Aaron died

there; and they wept for him a month of days; and Moses put his

garments upon Eleazar his son. The children of Israel began to

commit fornication with the daughters of Moab, and to bow down to

their idols, and to eat of their sacrifices. The Lord was angry with

them, and He commanded Moses to gather together the children of
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Israel, and to order every man to slay his fellow, and every one who
should bow down to Baal Pe6r, the idol of the Moabites. When they

were all assembled at the door of the tabernacle, [*u»] Zimri the son

of Said came and took Cosbi the daughter of Zur, and committed

fornication with her in the sight of Moses and all the people ; and God
smote the people with a pestilence. Then Phinehas the son of Eleazar

the priest, the son of Aaron, arose, and thrust them through with a

spear, and lifted them up upon the top of it ; and the plague was stayed

from that hour. This zeal was accounted unto Phinehas as a prayer,

as the blessed David says 1
, 'Phinehas arose and prayed, and the

pestilence was stayed ; and it was accounted unto him for merit from

generation unto generation, even for ever.' The number of those who died

at that time was twenty-four thousand men. God commanded Moses

to number the people, and their number amounted to six hundred and

one thousand seven hundred and eighty souls. And God commanded
Moses to bless Joshua the son of Nun, and to lay his hand upon him,

and to set him up before Eleazar the priest and before all the children

of Israel ; and God gave him wisdom and knowledge and prophecy and

courage, and made him ruler of the children of Israel. God commanded
the children of Israel to destroy the Midianites. And (Moses) chose

from each tribe a thousand men, and they went up against the

Midianites and took them captive and spoiled them. And Moses

told them to slay every man who had committed fornication with a

Midianitish woman, and every Midianitish woman who had committed

fornication with a son of Israel, except the virgins whom man had not

known. God commanded Moses to set apart one-fiftieth part of the

spoil for the sons of Levi, the ministers of the altar and the house of

the Lord. The number of the flocks that were gathered together with

the children [J^flo] of Israel was six hundred and seventy thousand,

and seventy-two thousand oxen, and thirty-two thousand virgins. And
the Lord commanded them that when they should pass over the Jordan

and come to the land of promise, they should set apart three villages

for a place of flight and refuge, that whosoever committed a murder

involuntarily might flee thither and dwell in them until the high priest

1 Ps. cvi. 30.
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of that time died, when he might return to his family and the house

of his fathers. God laid down for them laws and commandments, and

these are they. A man shall not clothe himself in a woman's garments,

neither shall a woman clothe herself in those of a man \ If one sees

a bird's nest, he shall drive away the mother, and then take the young

ones 2
. A man shall make a fence and an enclosure to his roof, lest

any one fall therefrom, and his blood be required of him 3
. Let him that

hath a rebellious son, bring him out before the elders, and let them

reprimand him ; if he turn from his (evil) habit, (good and well) ; but

if not, let him be stoned 4
. One that is crucified shall not pass the night

upon his cross 5
. He that blasphemes God shall be slain 6

. The man
that lies with a betrothed woman shall be slain. If she is not

betrothed, he shall give her father five hundred dindrs, and take her

to wife 7
. And the other commandments.

And Moses gathered together the children of Israel and said to them,

'Behold, I am a hundred and twenty years old, no more strength

abideth in me; and God hath said to me, Thou shalt not pass over

this river Jordan.' And he called Joshua the son of Nun and said to

him in the sight of all the people, ' Be strong and of good courage,

for thou shalt bring this people into the land of promise. Fear not

[jk.] the nations that are in it, for God will deliver them into thy hands,

and thou shalt inherit their cities and villages, and shalt destroy them 8.'

And Moses wrote down laws and judgements and orders, and gave

them into the hands of the priests, the children of Levi. He com-

manded them that, when they crossed over to the land of promise, they

should make a feast of tabernacles and should read aloud these

commandments before all the people, men and women ; that they might

hear and fear the Lord their God 9
. And God said to Moses, * Behold

thou art going the way of thy fathers ; call Joshua the son of Nun, thy

disciple, and make him stand in the tabernacle, and command him to

be diligent for the government of this people ; for I know that after

thy death they will turn aside from the way of truth, and will worship

1 Deut. xxii. 5.
8 Deut. xxii. 6.

8 Deut. xxii. 7.

4 Deut. xxi. 18-20. 5 Deut. xxi. 23.
6 Lev. xxiv. 16.

7 Deut. xxii. 26-29. 8 Deut. xxxi. 1-7. • Deut. xvi. 13.
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idols, and I will turn away My face from them 1/ And God said to

Moses, * Get thee up into this mountain of the Amorites which is called

Nebo, and see the land of Canaan, and be gathered to thy fathers,

even as Aaron thy brother died on mount Hdr.' So Moses died there

and was buried, and no man knoweth his grave 2
; for God hid him,

that the children of Israel might not go astray and worship him as

God. He died at the age of one hundred and twenty years ; his sight

had not diminished, neither was the complexion of his face changed.

And the children of Israel wept for him a month of days in Arbdth

Moab.

From Adam then until the death of Moses was three thousand eight

hundred and sixty-eight years 3
.

When the number of the children of Israel was reckoned up, it

amounted to eight hundred thousand, and that of the house of Judah

to five hundred thousand. In the Book of Chronicles it is written,
i The children of Israel were a thousand thousand, one hundred thousand

and one hundred 4 men; and the house of Judah was four hundred

[f<^.] thousand and seven hundred men 6 that drew sword.' Now when

they came out of Egypt, they were six hundred thousand 6
; and when

they entered Egypt, they were seventy and five souls 7
.

CHAPTER XXXI 8
.

OF JOSHUA THE SON OF NUN, AND BRIEF NOTICES OF THE YEARS OF

THE JUDGES AND THE KINGS OF THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL.

AFTER Moses was dead, God said to Joshua the son of Nun, ' Moses

My servant is dead ; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou and

1 Deut. xxxi. 14-16. 9 Deut. xxxiv. 6.
8 Oxford MS. 3860 years.

4 )\x>o appears to be superfluous, and is omitted by the Oxford MS. See

1 Chron. xxi. 5.

' 5 We should read ^£^7 ^»^>o ^a^>7 Jl» as in 1 Chrop. xxi. 5.

8 Exod. xii. 37.
7 Seventy souls according to Gen. xlvi. 27 ; Exod. i. 5 ; Deut. x. 22.

8 In the Oxford MS. chap. xxxv.

[II. 2.] k
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all this people, unto the land which I have sworn to their fathers to

give them. Every place upon which ye tread shall be yours 1
.' So

Joshua the son of Nun gathered the people together, and passed over

Jordan. Jordan was divided on this side and on that, and the children

of Israel passed over as upon dry ground, even as their fathers

passed through the sea of Sdph, when they went forth from Egypt 2
.

And they took twelve stones from the midst of Jordan, as a memorial

for those after them 8
. And they took Jericho, and destroyed it

4
;

and Joshua the son of Nun slew thirty-one kings of the foreign

nations, and divided the land among them, and he brake their idols

and images. These are the names of the kings whom Joshua the son

of Nun destroyed 5
. The king of Jericho, the king of Ai, the king of

Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish,

the king of Eglon, the king of Gezer, the king of Debir, the king of

Hormah, the king of Geder, the king of Arad 6
, the king of Libnah, the

king of Adullam 7
, the king of Makkedah 8

, the king of Bethel,

the king of Tappuah, the king of Hepher, the king of Aphek, the king of

Lashsharon 9
; the king of Madon, the king of Hazor, the king of Shimron-

meron l0
, the king of Achshaph, the king of Taanach, the king of Me-

giddo u, the king of Rekam (Kadesh), the king of Jokneam 12
, the king

of Dor and Naphath-Dor, the king of Goiim 13
, the king of Tirzah u .

And as we do not intend to write a complete history of the kings

and judges, but only to collect a few matters which may serve for the

consolation of the feeble in a time of despondency, behold we pass over

them with brief notices. If however any one seeks to know these

(things), let him read in the T6rah and in the B6th-Mautebhe 15
, whence

he will understand clearly. Moses ruled the people in the desert forty

I
Josh. i. 2-3. 2 Exod. xiv. 21, 22. 8

Josh. iv. 3.
4
Josh. vi. 21.

6
Josh. xii. 9-24. 6 Syr. Adar. 7 Syr. Arlam. 8 Syr. Makar.

9 Syr. NcshrSn. 10
Syr. Sh&mrin, Samaria. 11 Syr. MagdSl

II Syr. NekenCam or Nak'dm. 18 Syr. 'Umkd.
14 The Oxford MS. omits the names of these kings.

15 In the Oxford MS. ' in the book of Kings.' The term JsIcl» properly

includes Joshua, Judges, Samuel, Kings, Proverbs, Ecclesiasticus, Ecclesiastes,

Ruth, the Song of Songs, and Job. See Wright's Catalogue, p. 103, col. 1, note t.
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years 1
. Joshua ruled the people twenty-five years 2

. Judah was ruler

of the people forty-eight years 3
. Eglon king of Moab 4 oppressed the

people eighteen years. Ahdr (Ehtid) was ruler of the people eighty

years 5
. N&bin (Jabin) oppressed Israel twenty years 6

. Deborah and

Barak were rulers of the people forty years 7
. The Midianites oppressed

Israel seven years 8
. Gideon was ruler of the people forty years 9

. He
had seventy sons, who rode with him upon seventy ass colts 10

. Abime-
Iech the son [-\v] of Gideon was ruler of the people sixty years n .

Tola the son of Puah was ruler of the people twenty-three years 12
.

Jair was ruler of the people twenty-two years 13
. The Philistines and

Ammonites oppressed the people eighteen years u. Naphthah (Jephthah)

was ruler of the people six years 16
. He vowed a vow to the Lord

and said, ' Whatsoever cometh forth to meet me from my house, I will

offer up as an offering to the Lord.' And his only daughter came
forth, and he offered her up as an offering to the Lord. Ablzan

(Ibzan) was ruler of the people seven years 18
. He had thirty sons

and thirty daughters ; he sent out the thirty daughters and brought

in thirty daughters-in-law. Elon was a ruler of the people ten

years 17
. Acrdn (Abdon) was ruler of the people eight years 18

, The

I Deut. xxix. 5.

* Josh. xxiv. 29. Josephus, Antiq., v. 1, gives twenty-nine years. Eusebius and

Andronicus, twenty years ; the Ausar Rdz€ (Brit. Mus. MS. Add. 2 1,580, fol. 69 a)

twenty-seven years.

8 Bar Hebraeus says that the elders of the people ruled after Joshua, but no

number of years is given ; his list of the Judges is much fuller, but their years do

not agree with those given in this chapter. In Brit. Mus. Add. 21,580, fol. 69 a,

after Joshua, there follows Chushan the wicked, eight years ; Othniel, forty years

;

the Moabites, eighteen years ; and Ah6r or Ehud comes next.
4
Judg. iii. 14. The Oxford MS. has *Og, king of the Moabites/

6
Judg. iii. 30.

8
Judg. iv. 3.

7 Judg. v. 31.
8
Judg. vi. 1. The Oxford MS. gives seventy years. 8 Judg. viii. 28.

10 Solomon has here confused Abdon with Gideon; see Judg. xii. 14.
II We should probably read 'three years,' fc^t. See Judg. ix. 22.

12 Judg. x. 2.
18

Judg. x. 3.
14

Judg. x. 8.

15
Judg. xii. 7.

16
Judg. xii. 9.

17
Judg. xii. n.

18
Judg. xii. 14. The Oxford MS. makes no mention of Abdon. Brit. Mus.

Add. 21,580, fol. 70 a, has yO^v. o©»? yO$AX.
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Philistines oppressed Israel forty years 1
. Samson was ruler of the

people twenty years 2
. He slew a thousand men with the jawbone

of a dead ass. Eli was ruler of the people forty years 8
. From Eli,

the ark was in the house of Abinadab twenty years 4
. Samuel was

ruler of the people thirty years 6
. Saul was ruler of the people forty 9

years. These years of the Judges (lit. rulers) amount to six hundred

and fifty-five 7
. King David reigned forty years 8

. Solomon reigned

forty years 9
. Rehoboam reigned seventeen years 10

. Abijah reigned

three years 11
. Asa reigned forty-one years 12

. Jehoshaphat reigned

twenty-five years 13
. Joram reigned eight [.1-^] years 14

. Ahaziah

reigned one year 15
. Athaliah reigned six years 16

. Joash reigned forty

years n . Amaziah reigned twenty-three years 18
. Uzziah reigned fifty-

two years 19
. Jotham reigned sixteen years 20

. Hezekiah reigned

twenty-nine years 21
. He prayed before God, and fifteen years were

added to his life; and he held back the sun and the moon in their

course. Manasseh reigned fifty-five years 22
. He sawed Isaiah with

a wooden saw and killed him. Amon reigned two years 23
. Josiah

reigned thirty-one years 24
. Jehoahaz reigned three months 26

. Je-

hoiakim reigned eleven years 26
. Jehoiachin reigned one hundred

1
Judg. xiii. i.

8
Judg. xv. 20. The Oxford MS. gives * forty years.' After Samson, Brit.

Mus. Add. 21,580, fol. 70 a, has 3u JJL? Jlf, 'without Judges, twelve years.'

8
1 Sam. iv. 18. 4

1 Sam. vii. 2.

B Twenty years, Brit. Mus. Add. 21,580, fol. 70 a.

8 So Eusebius, but Anianus gives twenty years.

7 The numbers here given amount to 642 years. 8
1 Kings ii. 11.

8
1 Kings xi. 42. 10

1 Kings xiv. 21. 11
1 Kings xv. 2.

18
1 Kings xv. 10. 18

1 Kings xxii. 42.
14 2 Kings viii. 17. Jehoram is omitted by the Oxford MS.
18 2 Kings viii. 26. 18 2 Kings xi. 3.

17 2 Kings xii. 1. Joash is omitted by the Oxford MS.
18 Twenty-nine years, 2 Kings xiv. 2.

18 2 Kings xv. 2.

80
2 Kings xv. 33. Ahaz the son of Jotham also reigned sixteen years (2 Kings

xvi. 2); the length of the reigns of the father and son being the same is no doubt

the cause why the latter is omitted in all the MSS.
21 2 Kings xviii. 2.

82 2 Kings xxi. 1.
88 2 Kings xxi. 19.

84
2 Kings xxii. 1.

88
2 Kings xxiii. 31.

88
2 Kings xxiii. 36.
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days 1
. Zedekiah reigned eleven years 2

. These years of the kings

amount to four hundred and fifty-five years, six months, and ten

days 8
.

CHAPTER XXXII 4
.

OF THE DEATH OF THE PROPHETS ; HOW THEY DIED, AND
(WHERE) EACH ONE OF THEM WAS BURIED 5

.

Manasseh the son of Hezekiah slew Isaiah with a wooden saw;

he was buried before the outfall of the waters which Hezekiah concealed

by the side of Siloah 6
.

Hosea the son of Beeri, of the tribe of Issachar, (was) from the town

of Be'elm&th. He prophesied mystically about our Lord Jesus Christ

who was to come; saying that when He should be born, the oak in

Shiloh should be divided into twelve [ooa-] parts ; and that He should

take twelve disciples of Israel. He died in peace, and was buried in

his own land.

Joel the son of Bethuel (Pethuel), of the tribe of Reuben, died in

peace in his own land. Others say that Ahaziah the son of Amaziah
smote him with a staff upon his head ; and while his life was yet in him,

they brought him to his own land 7
, and after two days he died.

Amos (was) from the land of Tekoa. The priest of Bethel tortured

him and afterwards slew him. Others say that it was he whom
Ahaziah the son of Amaziah 8 killed with a staff, and he died.

Obadiah from the country of Shechem was the captain of fifty of

1 2 Kings xxiv. 8, ' three months/
* 2 Kings xxiv. 18. The Oxford MS. makes no mention of Jehoiachin, and

gives the name of Zedekiah without the length of his reign.

8 The numbers here given amount to 451 years, 6 months, and 10 days.

4 Chap, xxxi (sic) in the Oxford MS.
5 See Epiphanius, De Prophetarum Vitis, in Migne, Patrologiae Cursus, Ser.

Gr., t. 43, cols. 415-427.
6 Rather obscure; signifies 'he hid, concealed, buried;' possibly the

meaning may be i brought by an underground tunnel.'

7 Schoenfelder, eum in terram projecerunL
8 Epiphanius says that Amaziah slew him.
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Ahab's soldiers. He became a disciple of Elijah, and endured many
evil things from Ahab, because he forsook him and went after Elijah.

However he died in peace. After he followed Elijah, he was deemed

worthy of prophecy l
.

Elijah the fiery, of the family of Aaron, (was) from Tashbi 2
, a town

of the Levites. When this (prophet) was born, his father saw in a

dream that one was born, and that they wrapped him in fire instead

of swaddling bands, and gave him some of that fire to eat. He came

to Jerusalem, and told the priests the vision that he had seen. The

learned among the people said to him, 'Fear not, thy son is about

to be a fire, and his word shall be like fire, and shall not fall to the

ground ; he will burn like fire with jealousy of sinners, and his zeal will

be accepted before God.' He was taken up in a chariot towards heaven.

Some say that his father was called Shdb&kh 3
. [cuk.]

Elisha his pupil, from Ab£l-Meh614h, (was) of the tribe of Reuben.

On the day of his birth a great wonder took place in Israel ; for the

bull 4 which they worshipped in Gilgal lowed, and his voice was heard

in Jerusalem. The chief priests in Jerusalem said, ' A mighty prophet

is born to-day in Israel at this time, and he will break the images and

idols to pieces.' He died in peace, and was buried in Samaria.

Jonah the son of Amittai 5 (was) from Gath-hepher 6
, from Kflryath-

Ad&mds 7
, which is near to Ascalon and Gaza and the sea coast. After

this (prophet) had prophesied to the Ninevites in the time of Sarddnd 8

1 Solomon here follows the tradition adopted by Jerome and Ephraim Syrus,

and maintained by Kimchi and Abarbanel. He is supposed to have been the

captain of the third fifty of soldiers sent by Ahab against Elijah. See 2 Kings i. 13.

2 Or Tishbeh. Epiphanius, 'from the land of the Arabs/
8 Elijah is called ' the son of Sh6b&kh ' in the Oxford MS. Epiphanius, Sofrix-

4 Epiphanius, ' the golden heifer.'

B In the Syriac, Yaundn the son 0/Maitat.

6 Gath-hepher in the tribe of Zebulun, 2 Kings xiv. 25.

7 Epiphanius, U yrjs KaputBafiaovfi. A variant has KapiaQiapln (Kirjath-jearim).

8 Or Surd&nds, «£DCLfMoa». See Hoffmann, Ausziige aus syr. Akten pers. Mar-

tyrer, note 369, page 43. The only son of Sennacherib whose name can be

compared with this is Assur-nadin-sumi.
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the king, he did not remain in his own land because the Jews were

jealous of him ; but he took his mother, and went and dwelt in Assyria.

He feared the reproach of the Jews, because he had prophesied, and

his prophecy did not come to pass. He also rebuked Ahab the king,

and called a famine upon the land and the people. He came to the

widow of Elijah, and blessed her, because she received him, and he

returned to Judaea. His mother died on the way, and he buried her

by the side of Deborah's grave. He lived in the land of Sertd&, and

died two years after the people had returned from Babylon, and was

buried in the cave of Kaindn 1
. This (prophet) prophesied that when

the Messiah should come, the cities of the Jews would be overturned.

Micah the Morashthite (was) of the tribe of Ephraim, and was slain

by Joram the son of Ahab. This (prophet) prophesied concerning the

destruction of the temple of the Jews, and the abrogation [w^.] of the

Passover on the death of the Messiah. He died in peace, and was

buried in Anik&m.

Nahum, from the city of Elkdsh, (was) of the tribe of Simeon. After

the death of Jonah this (prophet) prophesied concerning the Ninevites,

saying* 'Nineveh shall perish by perpetually advancing waters, and

ascending fire;' and this actually took place. He prophesied also

concerning the Babylonians, that they would come against the Israelitish

people; and therefore they sought to kill him. He prophesied that

when the Messiah should be slain, the vail of the temple should be rent

in twain 2
, and that the Holy Spirit should depart from it. He died

in peace, and was buried in his own country.

Habakkuk (was) of the tribe of Simeon, and from the land of SMr
(Zoar) 8

. This (prophet) prophesied concerning the Messiah, that He
should come, and abrogate the laws of the Jews. He brought food to

Daniel at Babylon by the divine (or, angelic) agency. The Jews stoned

him in Jerusalem.

Zephaniah (was) of the tribe of Simeon. He prophesied concerning

1 Epiphanius, Kai KoroucqoTO cV yjj laap, ckci cwrc&ivcv, kq\ trd<f>rj cV T<j> amjkaLy

KaiPtfcov.

8 Epiphanius attributes this prophecy to Habakkuk.
8 Epiphanius, c£ dypov i&ifloxhp* A variant has B^xdp.
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the Messiah, that He should suffer, and that the sun should become
dark, and the moon be hidden. He died in peace in his own land.

Haggai returned from Babylon to Jerusalem when he was young.

He prophesied that the people would return, and concerning the

Messiah, that He would abrogate the sacrifices of the Jews. He died

in peace.

Zechariah the son of Jehoiada returned from Babylon in his old age,

and wrought wonders among the people. He died at a great age, and

was buried by the side of the grave of Haggai.

Malachi was born after the return of the people, and because of

his beauty he was surnamed 'Angel.' He died in peace in his own
land, [j*-^]

The Jews stoned Jeremiah the son of Hilkiah in Egypt, because he

rebuked them for worshipping idols ; and the Egyptians buried him by
the side of Pharaoh's palace. The Egyptians loved him much, because

he prayed and the beasts died which used to come up from the river

Nile and devour men. These beasts were called ' crocodilesV When
Alexander the son of Philip, the Macedonian, came (to Egypt), he made
enquiries about his grave, and took and brought him*to Alexandria.

This (prophet) during his life said to the Egyptians, ' a child shall be

born—that is the Messiah—of a virgin, and He shall be laid in a crib 2
,

and He will shake and cast down the idols.' From that time, and until

Christ was born, the Egyptians used to set a virgin and a baby in a

crib, and to worship him, because of what Jeremiah said to them, that

He should be born in a crib.

Ezekiel the son of Buzi was of the priestly tribe, and from the land

of Serida 3
. The chief of the Jews who was in the land of the Chaldeans

slew him, because he rebuked him for worshipping idols. He was

buried in the grave of Arphaxar, the son of Shem, the son of Noah.

Daniel (was) of the tribe of Judah, and was born in Upper Beth-

Horon. He was a man who kept himself from women, and hence the

Jews thought that he was an eunuch, for his face was different (from that

1 Read o^fAOtP, KpoK6ba\oi.

3 See Migne, Patrologiae Cursus, Ser, Gr., t. 43, col. 421 ; and the chapter on

the going down of our Lord into Egypt.

8 Epiphanius, cVc yfjs lapijpd.
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of other men), and he had no children. He prayed for the Babylonians,

and died in Elam, in the city of the Hdz&yfi \ and was buried in Shdshan

the fortress. He prophesied concerning the return of the people.

Ahijah (was) from Shilo. A lion slew this prophet, and he was

buried by the oak at Shilo in Samaria. [«\^ ]

Ezra the scribe was from the country of S4bth4 2
, and of the tribe

of Judah. This (prophet) brought back the people, and died in peace

in his own land.

Zechariah the son of Berachiah, the priest, was from Jerusalem.

Joash the king slew this (prophet) between the steps 3 and the altar,

and sprinkled his blood upon the horns of the altar, and the priests

buried him. From that day God forsook the temple, and angels were

never again seen in it.

Simon the son of SirA (Sirach) died in peace in his own town.

Nathan died in peace;

Here ends the first part of the book of gleanings called ' the Bee.'

To God be the glory, and may His mercy and compassion be upon

us. Amen.

Again, by the Divine power, we write the second part of the book

of gleanings called ' the Bee/ regarding the Divine dispensation which

was wrought in the new (covenant).

CHAPTER XXXIII 4
.

OF THE MESSIANIC GENERATIONS 5
.

God created Adam. Adam begat Seth. Seth begat Enos. Enos

begat Kain&n. Kainin begat Mahalaleel. Mahalaleel begat Jared.

1 In Arabicjl^Sl al-Ahwdz, now ^Is^-j^* Khdzistdn.

* Epiphanius, cV yrjs IvvfiaBd.

8 Bar Bahlfll (Brit. Mus. Or. 2441, fol. 343 5, col. 1) explains this word thus

:

j^t (sic) yOOffc^jtt fid? t*joi jU»2baxD ^>til .woao^d id l^oo; frmo,

i. e. ' according to Bar Sar6shwai they were two balustrades (or banisters), between

which the steps were built.' Another lexicon, Brit. Mus. Add. 7203, fol. 159 a,

col. 2, says : ^sX\ ^1 I fv> £U Uso^^o, ' the raised platform (or

dais) which is before the door of the altar/

4 Chap, xxxvii in the Oxford MS. 5 See Gen. v, Matt, i, and Luke iii. 23-38.

[II. 2.] 1
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Jared begat Enoch. Enoch begat Methuselah. Methuselah begat

Lamech. Lamech begat Noah. Noah begat Shem. Shem begat

Arphaxar. Arphaxar begat KainAn. Kain&n begat Sh41dch. Shdl&ch

begat Eber. Eber begat Peleg. Peleg begat Reu. Reu begat Serug.

Serug begat Nahor. Nahor begat Terah. [a] Terah begat Abraham.

Abraham begat Isaac. Isaac begat Jacob. Jacob begat Judah. Judah

took a Canaanitish wife, whose name was Shuah. And it was very

grievous to Jacob, and he said to Judah, ' The God of my fathers will

not allow the seed of Canaan to be mingled with our seed, nor his

family with our family.' There were born to Judah by the Canaanitish

woman three sons, Er, Onan, and Shelah. Er took Tamar, the daughter

of Merari the son of Levi, to wife, and he lay with her in the Sodomite

way and died without children. After him his brother Onan took her,

to raise up seed to his brother ; he also, when he lay with her, scattered

his seed outside of her on the ground, and he too died without children.

Because Shelah was a child, Judah kept his daughter-in-law in widow-

hood, that he might give her to Shelah to raise up seed by her. But

Tamar went into her father-in-law by crafty devices, and lay with him,

and conceived, and gave birth to twins, Pharez and Zarah. Pharez

begat Hezron. Hezron begat Aram. Aram begat Amminadab. Am-
minadab begat Nahshon. Eleazar the son of Aaron, the priest, took

the sister of Nahshon to wife, and by her begat Phinehas; and the

seed of the priesthood was mingled with the royal line 1
. Nahshon

begat Salmon. Salmon begat Boaz by Rahab. Boaz begat Obed by
Ruth the Moabitess. Obed begat Jesse. Jesse begat David the king

by Nahash.

[k^] Now two genealogies are handed down from David to Christ

;

the one from Solomon to Jacob 2
, and the other from Nathan to Heli 3

.

David begat Solomon. Solomon begat Rehoboam. Rehoboam begat

Abijah. Abijah begat Asa. Asa begat Jehoshaphat. Jehoshaphat

begat Joram. Joram begat Uzziah. Uzziah begat Jotham. Jotham
begat Ahaz. Ahaz begat Hezekiah. Hezekiah begat Manasseh.

1 This sentence is omitted by the Oxford MS., as well as several names from

the genealogies.

8 Matt i. 6-i6. 8 Luke iii. 23-31.
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Manasseh begat Amon. Amon begat Josiah. Josiah begat Jeconiah.

Jeconiah begat Salathiel. Salathiel begat Zerubbabel. Zerubbabel

begat Abiud. Abiud begat Eliakim. Eliakim begat Azor. Azor begat

Zadok. Zadok begat Achin. Achin begat Eliud. Eliud begat Eleazar.

Eleazar begat Matthan. Matthan begat Jacob. Jacob begat Joseph.

Or again : David begat Nathan. Nathan begat Mattatha. Mattatha

begat Mani. Mani begat Melea. Melea begat Eliakim. Eliakim begat

Jonam. Jonam begat Levi 1
. Levi begat Mattitha. Mattitha begat

Jorim. Jorim begat Eliezer. Eliezer begat Jose. Jose begat Er. Er
begat Elmodad. Elmodad begat Cosam. Cosam begat Addi. Addi
begat Melchi. Melchi begat Neri. Neri begat Salathiel. Salathiel

begat Zorobabel. Zorobabel begat Rhesa. Rhesa begat Johannan.

Johannan begat Juda. Juda begat Joseph. Joseph begat Semei.

Semei begat Mattatha. Mattatha begat Maath. Maath begat Nagge.

[.a&] Nagge begat Esli. Esli begat Nahum. Nahum begat Amos.
Amos begat Mattitha. Mattitha begat Joseph. Joseph begat Janni.

Janni begat Melchi. Melchi begat Levi. Levi begat Matthat Matthat

begat Heli. Heli begat Joseph.

Know too, O my brother, that Mattan the son of Eliezer—whose

descent was from the family of Solomon—took a wife whose name was

Astha (or Essetha) and by her begat Jacob naturally. Mattan died,

and Melchi—whose family descended from Nathan the son of David

—

took her to wife, and begat by her Eli (or Heli) ; hence Jacob and Heli

are brothers, (the sons) of (one) mother. Eli took a wife and died

without children. Then Jacob took her to wife, to raise up seed to

his brother, according to the command of the law ; and he begat by
her Joseph, who was the son of Jacob according to nature, but the son

of Heli according to the law; so whichever ye choose, whether

according to nature, or according to the law, Christ is found to be

the son of David. It is moreover right to know that Eliezer begat

two sons, Mattan and Jotham. Mattan begat Jacob, and Jacob begat

Joseph; Jotham begat Zadok, and Zadok begat Mary. From this it

is clear that Joseph's father and Mary's father were cousins.

1
Joseph, Juda, and Simeon should follow here. See Luke iii. 29, 30.

1 2
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CHAPTER XXXIV 1
.

OF THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE ANGEL TO YdNAKtR (JOACHIM)

IN RESPECT OF MARY.

THIS Zadok, who was called Y6n&kir, and Dinah his wife were

righteous before God, and were rich in earthly riches [-^^] and in

goods and chattels ; but they had neither fruit nor offspring like other

people 2
. They were reproached by the people for their barrenness, and

they did not allow them to offer up the offering except after every one

else, because they had no children among the people of Israel. And
Ydn&klr went out into the desert, and pitched his tent outside the

encampment, and he prayed before God with mournful tears, and put

on garments of mourning ; so also did Dinah his wife. And God heard

their prayers and accepted the sacrifices of their tears. The angel of

God came to them, and announced to them the conception of Mary,

saying, ' Your prayer has been heard before God, and behold, He will

give you blessed fruit, a daughter who shall be a sign and a wonder

among all the generations of the world ; and all families shall be blessed

through her.' Then they two praised God, and Zadok returned to his

habitation. And Dinah his wife conceived, and brought forth Mary;

and from that day she was called Hannah (Anna) instead of Dinah, for

the Lord had had compassion upon her. Now the name 'Mary'

(Maryam or Miriam) is interpreted 'lifted up/ 'exalted;' and they

rejoiced in her exceedingly. And after six months her parents said

to one another, 'We will not allow her to walk upon the ground 3 ;'

1 Chap, xxxviii in the Oxford MS.
* See William Hone, The Apocryphal New Testament, 8vo, London, 1820,

Protevangelion and Mary; Wright, Contributions to the Apocryphal Literature of
the New Testament, p. 1; Cowper, The Apocryphal Gospels, pp. 3, 29, and 84 foil.

;

Tischendorf, Evangelia Apocrypha, Leipzig, 1853, pp. 53 foil.; Thilo, Codex

Apocryphus Novi Testamenti, Lipsiae, 1832, t. i, pp. 162 foil. For a list of other

works on the Apocryphal Gospels, see Migne, Dictionnaire des Apocryphes, co\. 962.
8 Then her mother caught her up and said, ' As the Lord my God liveth, thou

shalt not walk again on this earth till I bring thee into the temple of the Lord.'

Hone, Apoc. New Test., Mary, chap. vi. 2.
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and they carried her with sacrifices and offerings, and brought her to

the temple of the Lord. And they sacrificed oxen and sheep to the

Lord, and offered Mary to the high priest. He laid his hand upon her

head, and blessed her, saying, ' Blessed shalt thou be among women.'

Two years after she was weaned, they brought her to the temple of

the Lord, even as they had vowed to the Lord, and delivered her to

the high priest. He laid his hand upon her head, and blessed her,

and said to her [.ta] that she should give herself over to the aged

women who were there: And she was brought up with the virgins in

the temple of the Lord, and performed the service of the temple with

joyful heart and godly fervour until she was twelve years old* Because

she was beautiful in appearance, the priests and the high priest took

counsel and prayed before God that He would reveal to them what
they should do with her l

. And the angel of God appeared unto the

high priest and said to him, « Gather together the staves of the men
who have been left widowers by their first wives, and are well known
for piety, uprightness, and righteousness, and what God sheweth thee, do.'

And they brought many staves and laid them down in the temple;

and they prayed before God that day and its night. The- chief priest

went into the temple and gave to each of them his staff, and when
Joseph took his staff in his hand, there went forth from it a white

dove, and hovered over the top of the rod, and sat upon it. The chief

priest drew near to Joseph and kissed him on his head, and said to him,

•The blessed maiden has fallen to thy lot from the Lord; take her

to thee until she arrives at the age for marriage, and (then) make a

marriage feast after the manner and custom of men ; for it is meet for

thee (to do so) more than others, because ye are cousins.' Joseph said

to the chief priest, ' I am an old and feeble man, and this is a girl,

and unfit for my aged condition ; it is better to give her to one of her

own age, because I cannot rely upon myself to watch her and guard

her.' The chief priest said to him, 'Take heed that thou dost not

transgress [ca&] the command of God, and bring a punishment upon

thee.' So Joseph took Mary, and went to his dwelling-place.
2 Some days after the priests distributed various coloured silken

1 Hone, Apoc. New Test., chap. viii. 31. * Ibid., chap. ix.
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threads to weave for the veil of the sanctuary; and it fell to Mary's

lot to weave purple. And while she was in the temple in prayer, having

placed incense before the Lord, suddenly the archangel Gabriel appeared

to her in the form of a middle-aged man, and a sweet odour was diffused

from him ; and Mary was terrified at the sight of the angel.

At the ninth hour of the first day of the week, on the twenty-fifth

of the month of Adar,—though some say on the first day of the month
of Nisan, which is correct,—in the three hundred and seventh year of

Alexander the son of Philip, or of Nectanebus 2
, the Macedonian, six

months after Elizabeth's conception of John, the archangel Gabriel

appeared to Mary and said to her, c Peace be to thee, O full of grace

!

our Lord is with thee, O blessed among women I ' As for her, when
she saw (him), she was terrified at his words, and was thinking what

this salutation was. The angel said to her, ' Fear not Mary, for thou

hast found grace with God. And behold, thou shalt conceive [oa]
and bear a son, and thou shalt call his name Emmanuel, which is

interpreted, " our God is with us." This (child) shall be great, and shall

be called the Son of the Highest.' Mary said to the angel, c Behold,

I am the handmaid of the Lord ; let it be to me according to thy word.'

And the angel went away from her. In those days Mary arose, and

went to Elizabeth her cousin, and she went in and saluted Elizabeth.

And it came to pass that when Elizabeth heard Mary's salutation, the

babe leaped in her womb, and John in Elizabeth's womb bowed down to

our Lord in Mary's womb, as a servant to his master. Mary remained

with Elizabeth about three months, and then returned to her house.

After the lapse of six months, Joseph saw that Mary had conceived, and

he was troubled in his mind, and said, ' What answer shall I give to

the high priest in respect of this trial which has befallen me ?
' And

because he relied upon the purity of his spouse, he fell into perplexity

1 Chap, xxxix in the Oxford MS. 8 In the MS. NskffMs.

CHAPTER XXXV 1
.

OF THE ANNUNCIATION BY GABRIEL TO MARY OF THE
CONCEPTION OF OUR LORD.
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and doubt, and said to her, ' Whence hast thou this? and who has

beguiled thee, O perfect dove? Wast thou not brought up with the

pure virgins and venerable matrons in the temple of the Lord?'

And she wept, saying, s As the Lord God liveth, I have never known
man nor had connexion with any one;' but she did not speak to him

of the angel and the cause of her conception. Then Joseph meditated

within himself and said, ' If I reveal this matter before men, I fear lest

it may be from God ; and if I keep it back and hide it, I fear the rebuke

and penalty of the law.' For the Jews did not approach their wives

until they made a feast to the high priest, and then they took

them. And Joseph thought that he would put her away secretly ; and

while he was pondering these things in his heart, the angel of the Lord

appeared to him in a dream, and said, ' Joseph, son of David, fear not

to take Mary thy wife ; for that which is born in her is of the Holy
Spirit/ He spake well when he said ' in her,' and not r of her.'

And the priests heard of Mary's conception, and they made an

accusation against Joseph, as if deceit had been found in him. Joseph

said, 4 As the Lord liveth, I know not the cause of her conception ;'

and Mary likewise swore this. There was a custom among the Je*ys

that, when any one of them was accused with an accusation, they made
him drink 'the water of trial 1 ;' if he were innocent, he was not hurt,

but if he were guilty, his belly swelled, and his body became swollen,

and the mark of chastisement appeared in him. When they had made
Mary and Joseph drink of the water of trial, and they were not hurt,

the high priest commanded Joseph to guard her diligently until they

saw the end of this matter 2
.

CHAPTER XXXVI 3
.

OF THE BIRTH OF OUR LORD IN THE FLESH.

One year before the annunciation of our Lord, the emperor of the

Romans sent to the land of Palestine Cyrinus 4 the governor, to write

1 Num. v. 1 8.

* See Hone, Apoc. New Test., Protevangelion, chap, xi; Cowper, Apocryphal

Gospels, p. 48 ; Thilo, CodexApocryphus, p. 372 ;
Tischendorf, Evangelia Apoc., p. 72.

• Chap, xl in ftie Oxford MS.
4 Luke ii. 1-2. The name is written in the MSS. of ' the Bee ' Kvp!w=Quirinus.
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down every one for the poll-tax, for the Jews were subject to the empire

of the Romans ; and every man was written down in his city. And
[jjA] Joseph the carpenter also went up that he might be written down

in his city ; and by reason of his exceeding great watchfulness for the

blessed (Mary), he took her with him upon an ass. When they had

gone about three miles, Joseph looked at her and saw that her hand

was laid upon her belly, and that her face was contracted with pain

;

and he thought that she was troubled by the beast, and asked her about

her trouble and pain. She said to him, ' Hasten and prepare a place

for me to alight, for the pains of childbirth have taken hold upon me.'

When he had lifted her down from the animal, he went to fetch a

midwife, and found a Hebrew woman whose name was Salome \ The
heretics say that she was called Hadydk, but they err from the truth.

When Joseph came to the cave, he found it full of brilliant light, and

the child wrapped in swaddling clothes and rags, and laid in a crib.

And there were shepherds there keeping watch over their flocks, and

behold the angel of God came to them, and the glory of the Lord shone

upon them ; and they feared with an exceeding great fear. The angel

said to them, ' Fear not, for behold, I announce to you a great joy which

shall be to all the world ; for there is born to you this day a Redeemer,

who is the Lord Jesus, in the city [J^] of David : and this shall be

1 The extract from the History of the Virgin runs as follows: 'When they

drew near to Bethlehem, Mary said to Joseph, " The day of giving birth has come,

and the birth-pains will not allow me to reach the city; let us enter this cave, for

my womb " When she had gone into the cave, Joseph ran to call a

woman to be with her. And lo, while he was running, there met him an old

Samaritan woman, who was travelling from Jerusalem to go to Bethlehem.

Joseph said to her, " Come, O blessed matron, and go into this cave, where there

is a woman giving birth to a child." When the old woman came, Joseph was
mixing for her , and they had nothing in the cave. When they went in

they saw/ etc. Some words seem to have been omitted in the MS. after ->«m^
in the third line. I do not know the meaning of )c»uuaa,. See Cowper, Apoc.

Gospels, p. 51 ; the notes in Thilo, Codex Apoc., p. 377 ; and Wright, Contrib.to the

Apoc. Lit. of the New Test., pp. 2 and 3. In the Gospel of Pseudo-Matthew two

midwives are mentioned, Zelomi and Salome
; Tischendorf, Evangelia Apoc., p. 75.
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the sign unto you; ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling

clothes, and laid in a crib.' And suddenly with the angel there ap-

peared many hosts of heaven, praising God and saying, c Glory to God
in the heights, and on earth peace and tranquillity and good hope to

men.' And the shepherds went and entered the cave, and they saw

as the angel had said to them. The names of the shepherds were

these: Asher, Zebulon, Justus, Nicodemus, Joseph, Barshabba, and

Jose; seven in number.

CHAPTER XXXVII 1
.

THE PROPHECY OF zArAd6sHT CONCERNING OUR LORD.

THIS ZAr&ddsht is Baruch the scribe. When he was sitting by the

fountain of water called G16sh& of Hdrin, where the royal bath had

been erected, he said to his disciples, the king Gtishn&s&ph 2 and S&s&n

and Mahimad, i Hear, my beloved children, for I will reveal to you a

mystery concerning the great King who is about to rise upon the world.

At the end of time, and at the final dissolution, a child shall be

conceived in the womb of a virgin, and shall be formed in her members,

without any man approaching her. And he shall be like a tree with

beautiful foliage and laden with fruit, standing in a parched land ; and,

the inhabitants of that land shall be gathered together 3 to uproot it

from the earth, but shall not be able. Then they will take him and

crucify him upon a tree, and heaven and earth shall sit in mourning

for his sake ; and all the families of the nations shall be in grief for

him. He will begin to go down to the depths of the earth, and from

the depth he will be exalted to the height; [^] then he will come

with the armies of light, and be borne aloft upon white clouds; for

he is a child conceived by the Word which establishes natures.' Gtish-

n4s&ph says to him, ' Whence has this one, of whom thou sayest these

things, his power? Is he greater than thou, or art thou greater than

he?' ZAr&ddsht says to him, ' He shall descend from my family ; I am
he, and he is I ; he is in me, and I am in him. When the beginning

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xll * Or rather, Gushnasp.
8 Or, according to another reading, shall strive with one another.

[II. 2.] m
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of his coming appears, mighty signs will be seen in heaven, and his

light shall surpass that of the sun. But ye, sons of the seed of life,

who have come forth from the treasuries of life and light and spirit, and

have been sown in the land of fire and water, for you it is meet to

watch and take heed to these things which I have spoken to you, that

ye await his coming ; for you will be the first to perceive the coming

of that great king, whom the prisoners await to be set free. Now, my
sons, guard this secret which I have revealed to you, and 'let it be

kept in the treasure-houses of your souls. And when that star rises

of which I have spoken, let ambassadors bearing offerings be sent by
you, and let them offer worship to him. Watch, and take heed, and

despise him not, that he destroy you not with the sword; for he is

the king of kings, and all kings receive their crowns from him. He
and I are one.' These are the things which were spoken by this second

Balaam, and God, according to His custom, compelled him to interpret

these things; or he sprang from a people who were acquainted with

the prophecies 1 concerning our Lord Jesus Christ, and declared them
aforetime, [i^]

CHAPTER XXXVIII 2
.

OF THE STAR WHICH APPEARED IN THE EAST ON THE DAY
OF THE BIRTH OF OUR LORD.

SOME say that that star appeared to the Magi simultaneously with

the birth of our Lord. As for Herod's commanding that all children

from two years old and downwards should be slain, it is not as if they

required all that length of time for their journey, but they had some
accidental delay either in their own country or on the road. Again,

Herod did not command that the children should be slain immediately

after his having met the Magi, but much time passed in the interval,

because he was waiting to hear from them.

The holy Mdr John Chrysostom, in his exposition of Matthew, says,

1 See Eisenmenger, Entdecktes Judenthum, Theil ii, pp. 439, 440, and 905.

In the Oxford MS. chap. xlii.
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' The star appeared a long time before \ for their journey was accom-

plished with great delay that they might come to the end of it on the

day of our Lord's birth. It was meet that He should be worshipped

in swaddling bands, that the greatness of the wonder might be recog-

nised; therefore the star appeared to them a long time before. For

if the star had appeared to them in the east when He was born in

Palestine, they would not have been able to see Him in swaddling

bands. Marvel not, if Herod slew the children from two years and

downwards, for wrath and fear urged him to increased watchfulness;

therefore he added more time than was needful, that no one should

be able to escape.'

As touching the nature of that star, whether it was a star in its

nature, or in appearance only, it is right to know that it was not of

the other stars, but a secret power which appeared like a star ; for all

the other stars that are [«=»j] in the firmament, and the sun and moon,

perform their course from east to west. This one, however, made its

course from north to south, for Palestine lies thus, over against Persia.

This star was not seen by them at night only, but also during the day,

and at noon ; and it was seen at the time when the sun is particularly

strong, because it was not one of the stars a
. Now the moon is stronger

in its light than all the stars, but it is immediately quenched and its

light dissipated by one small ray of the sun. But this star overcame

even the beams of the sun by the intensity of its light. Sometimes it

1 Ka\ yap np6 ndKKov \p6vov boKti poi 6 aorijp (fxwrfrai. See Migne's edit., vol. vii,

COl. 76. jL^ddd yOot^ *#J-J7 ' » t*L?k*d U>a30 f^tfeo? t*^ f+D
otLjL*? Itaoia ioU^o? l^doa^ ot^t 000* ^»JL» .U>o^ft\

OMttd 1^. jumo U^-j otcu^ IWVjo .jLiLooLD yOe^o ^0
* Two years before Christ was born, a star appeared to the Magi

; they saw a star

in the firmament of heaven which shone with a light greater than that of any

other star. Within it was a maiden carrying a child with a crown upon his

head.' Brit Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 40 <z, col. 1. See Bezold, Die Schatzhohle, p. 56.

Another legend says that the star was in the shape of an eagle having within it

the form of a young child, and above him the sign of the cross. Sandys,

Christmas Carols^ London, 1833, p. lxxxiii foil.

1 Read Iadoo ^0 *o»eb**/ Vf *o» %£oo.

m 2
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appeared, and sometimes it was hidden entirely. It guided the Magi

as far as Palestine. When they drew near to Jerusalem, it was hidden

;

and when they went forth from Herod, and began to journey along

the road, it appeared and shewed itself. This was not an ordinary

movement of the stars, but a rational power. Moreover, it had no

fixed path, but when the Magi travelled, it travelled on also, and when

they halted, it also halted ; like the pillar of cloud which stopped and

went forward when it was convenient for the camp of Israel. The star

did not remain always up in the height of heaven, but sometimes it

came down and sometimes it mounted up; and it also stood over the

head of the Child, as the Evangelist tells us. [A^]

When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judah, and the star appeared

to the Magi in the east, twelve Persian kings took offerings—gold and

myrrh and frankincense—and came to worship Him. Their names are

these: Zarw&nd4d the son of Artabftn 2
, and Hdrmlzddd the son of

Stt&rAk (Santardk), Gflshn&Sciph (Gushnasp) the son of Gflndaphar,

and Arshakh the son of Mih&r6k ; these four brought gold. ZarwAndid

the son of Warzw&d, lry4hd the son of Kesrd (Khosrau), Artahshisht

the son of Holitl, Ashtdn'&bddan the soo of Shishr6n; these four

brought myrrh. Mfihirdk the son of Hflhim, Ahshiresh the son of

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xliii.

1 The Cave of Treasures (Brit. Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 40 b, col. 2 ; Bezold, Die

Schatzhohle, p. 57) gives the names of three kings only: lfi\Y> wfjoajo? f$JUJo*eo»

^*^6tJLa )oo» ofcJo .joo» o^fsoo ILa^jo eot ««a>t£t

jm i
t
n >? Jot J^ukf IsftN^o ffotdo .l^flo? IsftN^o ft^juto. ' Hdnntzddd of

M&khdzdt, the king of Persia, who was called " king of kings " and dwelt in lower

Adh6rgfn ; and Izdegerd the king of Sab£, and P6r6z&d the king of Sbabd in the

East.' In the Prophecy of Daniel the Prophet (Brit Mus. Add. 25,875, fol. 70 d,

col 2) the names of twelve kings are given in the following order: » )j»i6t»t

CHAPTER XXXIX 1
.

OF THE COMING OF THE MAGI FROM PERSIA.
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Hasb&n, SarddlAh the son of Baladdn, Merdddch the son of Beldardn

;

these four brought frankincense. Some say that the offerings which

the Magi brought and offered to our Lord had been laid in the Cave

of Treasures by Adam 1
; and Adam commanded Seth to hand them

down from one to another until our Lord rose, and they brought (them),

and offered (them) to Him. But this is not received by the Church.

When the Magi came to Jerusalem, the whole city was moved ; and

Herod the king heard it and was moved. And he gathered together •

the chief priests and the scribes of the people, and enquired about the

place in which Christ should be born ; and they told him, in Bethlehem

of Judah, [ag] for so it is written in the prophet 2
. Then Herod called

the Magi, and flattered them, and commanded them to seek out the

Child diligently, and when they had found Him to tell Herod, that

he also might go and worship Him. When the Magi went forth from

Herod, and journeyed along the road, the star rose again suddenly, and

guided them until it came and stood over (the place) where the Child

was. And when they entered the cave, and saw the Child with Mary
His mother, they straightway fell down and worshipped Him, and

opened their treasures, and offered unto Him offerings, gold and myrrh

and frankincense. Gold for His kingship, and myrrh for His burial,

and frankincense for His Godhead. And it was revealed to them in

a dream that they should not return to Herod, and they went to their

land by another way. Some say that the Magi took some of our Lord's

swaddling bands with them as a blessed thing 3
.

1 The Oxford MS. adds :
* They were laid in the ark, and afterwards in the

land of Persia.' * Micah v. 2.

3 See Hone, Protevangetion, Infancy, chap. iii. 4-10. The passage from the

History of the Virgin Maiy, given in the notes, is as follows :
' And Mary took

one of the swaddling bands of Jesus, and gave it to the Persian Magi, and they

received it from her in faith as a sublime gift They held a Magian feast,

and made a huge fire, and cast the swaddling band into the fire, which they

worshipped ; and the swaddling band became like fire, and quenched that fire.

Then they brought it out from the fire when it was like snow, even purer than

at first. And they took it and kissed it and laid it upon their eyes, saying,

" Verily without doubt this is the God of gods, for the fire of our god was not

able to burn it or injure it." And they took it with faith and great honour.'
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Then Longinus the sage wrote to Augustus Caesar and said to him,
4 Magians, kings of Persia, have come and entered thy kingdom, and
have offered offerings [co^] to a child who is born in Judah ; but who
he is, and whose son he is, is not known to us/ Augustus Caesar

wrote to Longinus, saying, ' Thou hast acted wisely in that thou hast

made known to us (these things) and hast not hidden (them) from us.'

He wrote also to Herod, and asked him to let him know the story

of the Child. When Herod had made enquiries about the Child, and

saw that he had been mocked by the Magi, he was wroth, and sent

and slew all the children in Bethlehem and its borders, from two years

old and downwards, according to the time which he had enquired of

the Magi. The number of the children whom he slew was two

thousand, but some say one thousand eight hundred. When John 1

the son of Zechariah was sought for, his father took him and brought

him before the altar; and he laid his hand upon him, and bestowed

on him the priesthood, and then brought him out into the wilderness.

When they could not find John, they slew Zechariah his father between

the steps 2 and the altar. They say that from the day when Zechariah

was slain his blood bubbled up until Titus the son of Vespasian came
and slew three hundred myriads of Jerusalem, and then the flow of

blood ceased 3
. The father of the child Nathaniel also took him, and

wrapped him round, and laid him under a fig-tree ; and he was saved

from slaughter. Hence our Lord said to Nathaniel, 'Before Philip

called thee, I saw thee, when thou wast under the fig-tree/

When the Magi had returned to their country, the angel of the Lord

appeared to Joseph in a dream, and said to him, ' Arise, take the Child

1 See Hone, Prolevange/ion, chap. xvi. 9-28; Tischendorf, Evangelia Apocrypha^

p. 45; Cowper, Apoc. Gospels, p. 24; Thilo, Cod. Apoc, p. 265; Wright, Contri-

butions to the Apoc. Lit. of the New Test., p. 5.

* Jjtto^m* = KaTdarpopa. See above, p. 73, note 3.

8 See Taanith, fol. 69, Tal. Jer., and Sanhedrim, fol. 96, Tal. Babli.

4 In the Oxford MS. chap. xliv.
5 Matt. chap. ii.

CHAPTER XL 4
.

OF OUR LORD'S GOING DOWN INTO EGYPT 5
.
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OF OUR LORD'S GOING DOWN INTO EGYPT. 87

and His mother, [o^] and flee to Egypt; and stay there until I tell

thee.' So Joseph arose and took the Child and His mother by night,

and fled to Egypt, and was there until the death of Herod. When
they were journeying along the road to Egypt, two robbers met them

;

the name of the one was Titus, that of the other DCtmichos (?). DCtmichos

wished to harm them and to treat them evilly, but Titus would not

let him, and delivered them from the hands of his companion. When
they reached the gate of the city called Hermopolis 1

, there were by
the two buttresses of the gate two figures of brass, that had been made
by the sages and philosophers ; and they spoke like men. When our

Lord and His mother and Joseph entered Egypt, that is to say that

city, these two figures cried out with a loud voice, saying, 'A great king

has come into EgyptV When the king of Egypt heard this, he was

troubled and moved ; for he feared lest his kingdom should be taken

away from him. And he commanded the heralds to proclaim through-

out the whole city, ' If any man knoweth (who He is), let him point

(Him) out to us without delay.' When they had made much search

and did not find Him, the king commanded all the inhabitants of the

city to go outside and come in one by one. When our Lord entered,

these two figures cried out, 'This is the king.' And when our Lord

was revealed, Pharaoh sought to slay Him. Now Lazarus—whom
Christ raised from the dead—was there, and was one of the king's

officials, and held in much esteem by the lord of Egypt. He drew near

to Joseph and asked them, [\^] 'Whence are ye?' They said to him,

'From the land of Palestine.' When he heard that they were from

the land of Palestine, he was sorry for them, and came to the king

and pledged himself for the Child. And he said to the king, * O king,

live for ever I If deceit be found in this Child, behold, I am before

thee, do unto me according to thy will/ This is the (cause) of the love

between Lazarus and Christ. One day when Mary was washing the

1 In the Thebaid. For the opinions of the ancient writers on this subject see

Tillemont, M/m. Eccles., i. 8.

2 When Christ entered Egypt, all the idols fell down and were broken. See

Fabricius, Evangel. Infaniiae, p. 175; Migne, Did. des Apoc., vol. xxiv, p. 926;

Thilo, Codex Apoc, p. 399 ; Cowper, Apoc. Gospels, p. 63.
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swaddling bands of our Lord, she poured out the water used in washing

in a certain place, and there grew up there apflrsam 1 (that is to say

balsam) trees, a species of tree not found anywhere else save in this

spot in Egypt. Its oil has (divers) properties ; if a man dips iron into

it, and brings (the iron) near a fire, it shines like wax ; if some of it

is thrown upon water, it sinks to the bottom ; and if a drop of it is

dropped upon the hollow of a man's hand, it goes through to the other

side. Our Lord remained two years in Egypt, until Herod had died

an evil death. He died in this manner. First of all he slew his wife

and his daughter, and he killed one man of every family, saying, * At
the time of my death there shall be mourning and weeping and lamen-

tation in the whole city.' His bowels and his legs were swollen with

running sores, and matter flowed from them, and he was consumed by
worms. He had nine wives and thirteen children. And he commanded his

sister Salome and her husband, saying,
c
I know that the Jews will hold a

great festival on the day of my death ; when they are gathered together

with the weepers and mourners, slay them, and let them not live

after my death.' There was a knife in his hand, and he was eating

an apple ; and by reason of the severity of his pain, he drew the knife

across his throat, and cut it with his own hand; and his belly burst

open 2
, and he died and went to perdition. After the death of Herod

who slew the children, his son Herod Archelaus reigned, who cut off

the head of John. And the angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph

in Egypt and said to him, 'Arise, take the Child and His mother, and

go to the land of Israel, for those who sought the life of the Child are

dead.' So Joseph took the Child and His mother, and came to Galilee

;

and they dwelt in the city of Nazareth, that what was said in the

prophecy might be fulfilled, ' He shall be called a Nazarene.' In the

tenth year of the reign of Archelaus the kingdom of the Jews was

divided into four parts. To Philip (were assigned) two parts, Ituraea

and Trachonitis; to Lysanias one part, which was Abilene; and to

1 See Low, Aram. Pflanzennametiy p. 73, no. 53.

• The marginal note in A, fol. 66 b
y reads :

' Know, O my brother readers, that

in the copy of Murad the priest b**tdL/ is written ; but I say that om»*o Ll*aL/

is correct. Say, my brethren, which is correct.'
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Herod the younger the fourth part. And Herod loved Herodias, the

wife of his brother Philip.

CHAPTER XLI 1
.

OF JOHN THE BAPTIST, AND OF THE BAPTISM OF OUR LORD 2
.

John the Baptist lived thirty years in the desert with the wild

beasts; and after thirty years he came from the wilderness to the

habitations of men. [J^j] From the day when his father made him flee

to the desert, when he was a child, until he came (again), he covered himself

with the same clothes both summer and winter, without changing his

ascetic mode of life. And he preached in the wilderness of Judaea, saying,

'Repent, the kingdom of God draweth nigh;' and he baptised them
with the baptism of repentance for the remission of their sins. He said

to them, * Behold, there cometh after me a man who is stronger than

I, the latchets of whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose. I baptise

you with water for repentance, but He who cometh after me is stronger

than I; He will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and with fire:'

thereby referring to that which was about to be wrought on the

apostles, who received the Holy Spirit by tongues of fire, and this took

the place of baptism to them, and by this grace they were about to

receive all those who were baptised in Christ. Jesus came to John at

the river Jordan to be baptised by him; but John restrained Him,

saying, 'I need to be baptised by Thee, and art Thou come to me?'

Jesus said to him, 'It is meet thus to fulfil the words of prophecy.'

When Jesus had been baptised, as soon as He had gone up from the

water, He saw that the heavens were rent, and the Spirit like a dove

descended upon Him, and a voice from heaven said, 'This is My beloved

Son, in whom I am well pleased.' On this day the Trinity was

revealed to men
;
by the Father who cried out, and by the Son who was

baptised, and by the Holy Spirit which came down [ja] upon Him in

the corporeal fprm of a dove. Touching the voice which was heard from

heaven, saying, * This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased,

hear ye Him/ every one heard the voice ; but John only was worthy

1 In the Oxford MS. chap. xlv. • Matt. chap. iiL

[II. 2.] n
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to see the vision of the Spirit by the mind. The day of our Lord's

birth was the fourth day of the week, but the day of His baptism was

the fifth. When John rebuked Herod, saying that it was not lawful

for him to take his brother Philip's wife, he seized John, and cast him

into the prison called MachaerCts 1
. And it came to pass on a certain

day, when Herod on his birthday made a feast for his nobles, that

Bdztyd, the daughter of Herodias, came in and danced before the guests

;

and she was pleasing in the sight of Herod and his nobles. And he

said to her, * Ask of me whatsoever thou desirest and I will give it to

thee;' and he sware to her saying that whatever she asked he would

give it to her, unto the half of his kingdom. She then went in to

Herodias her mother and said to her, 'What shall I ask of him?' She

said to her, 'The head of John the Baptist;' for the wretched woman
thought that when John should be slain, she and her daughter would

be free from the reprover, and would have an opportunity to indulge

their lust : for Herod committed adultery with the mother and with her

daughter. Then she went in to the king's presence and said to him,

' Give me now the head of John the Baptist on a charger.' And the

king shewed sorrow, as if, forsooth, he was not delighted at the murder

of the saint ; but by reason of the force and compulsion of the oath

he wasf obliged to cut off John's head. If, O wretched Herod, [r^o] she

had demanded of thee the half of thy kingdom, that she might sit

upon the throne beside thee and divide (it) with thee, wouldst thou have

acceded to her, and not have falsified thy oath, O crafty one? And
the king commanded an executioner, and he cut off the head of the

blessed man, and he put it in a charger and brought and gave it to the

damsel, and the damsel gave it to her mother. Then she went out to

dance upon the ice, and it opened under her, and she sank into the

water up to her neck ; and no one was able to deliver her. And they

brought the sword with which John's head had been cut off, and cut

off hers and carried it to Herodias her mother. When she saw her

daughters head and that of the holy man, she became* blind, and her

right hand, with which she had taken up Johns head, dried up ; and

1 Maxaipovs, a fortress situated on the eastern shore of the Dead Sea
; Josephus,

Antiq., xviii. 5. a.
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her tongue dried up, because she had reviled him, and Satan entered into

her, and she was bound with fetters. Some say that the daughter of

Herodias was called Bdziyd, but others say that she also was called

by her mother's name Herodias. When John was slain, his disciples

came and took his body and laid him in a grave ; and they came and

told Jesus. The two disciples whom John sent to our Lord, saying,

'Art thou He that should come, or do we look for another 1
,' were

Stephen the martyr and deacon, and Hananyah (Ananias) who baptised

Paul. Some say that the wild honey and locusts, which he fed upon

in the wilderness, was [oa] manna,—which was the food of the children

of Israel, and of which Enoch and Elijah eat in Paradise,—for its taste

is like that of honey. Moses compares it to coriander seed 2
, and the

anchorites in the mountains feed upon it. Others say that it was a root

like unto a carrot 3
; it is called KimCts, and its taste is sweet like honey-

comb. Others say that the locusts were in reality some of those which

exist in the world, and that the honey-comb was that which is woven

by the little bees, and is found in small white cakes in desert places.

CHAPTER XLII*.

OF OUR LORD'S FAST ; OF THE STRIFE WHICH HE WAGED WITH THE
DEVIL 5

; AND OF THE MIGHTY DEEDS THAT HE WROUGHT.

Two days after His baptism, He chose eight of the twelve disciples

;

and on the third day He changed the water into wine in the city of

Cana. After He went forth from the wilderness, He completed the

number of the twelve, according to the number of the tribes of the

children of Israel and according to the number of the months. After

the twelve disciples, He chose seventy and two, according to the number

of the seventy-two elders. When He went out to the desert after He
had changed the water into wine, He fasted forty days and forty nights.

1 Matt, xi, 3.
2 See L6w, Aram. Pflanzennameny p. 209, no. 155.

8 Sto^vXIw, explained by L e. Arab. Pers.^pC~ See L5w, Aram.

Pflanzennamen
y p. 86, no. 64.

* In the Oxford MS. chap. xlvi. 5 Matt. chap. iv.

n a
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Some say that our Lord and the devil were waging war with one another

for forty days; others say that the three contests took place in one

day. After He had conquered the devil by the power of His Godhead,

and had given us power to conquer him, He began to teach the nations.

He wrought miracles, healed the sick, cleansed the lepers, cast

out devils, opened the eyes of the blind, made the lame walk, made
cripples stand, gave hearing to the deaf, and speech of tongue to the

dumb. He satisfied five thousand with five loaves, and there remained

twelve basketfuls; and with seven loaves and two fishes He satisfied

four thousand (men), besides women and children, and there remained

seven basketfuls. And some writers say that our Lord satisfied forty

thousand men and women and children with five loaves. He walked

upon the water and the sea as upon dry land. He rebuked the sea

when it was disturbed, and it ceased from its disturbance. He raised

up four dead ; the daughter of Jairus, the widow's son, the servant of the

centurion, and His friend Lazarus after (he had been dead) four days.

He subjected Himself to the ancient law of Moses, that it might not

be thought He was opposed to the divine commandments; and when

the time came for Him to suffer, and to draw nigh to death that He
might make us live by His death, and to slay sin in His flesh, and to

fulfil the prophecies concerning Him, first of all He kept the Passover

of the law; He dissolved the old covenant, and then He laid the

foundation for the new law by His own Passover.

CHAPTER XLIII 1
.

OF THE PASSOVER OF OUR LORD 2
.

WHEN the time of the Passover came, He sent two of His disciples

to a man with whom they were not acquainted, saying, 'When ye enter

[«U>] the city, behold, there will meet you a man carrying a pitcher of

water; follow him, and wheresoever he entereth, say ye to the master

of the house, " Our Master saith, Where is the guest-chamber, where I

may eat the Passover with My disciples?" and behold, he will shew you

a large upper chamber made ready and prepared ; there make ye ready

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xlvii.
1 Matt. chap. xxvi.
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for us/ And because at that time crowds of people were flocking

thickly into Jerusalem to keep the feast of the Passover, so that all the

houses of the inhabitants of Jerusalem were filled with people by reason

of the great crowd which was resorting thither, our Lord, by the power

of His Godhead, worked upon the master of the house to make ready a

large upper chamber without his being aware for whom he was preparing

it, but he thought that perhaps some great man among the nobles and

grandees of the Jews was about to come to him, and that it was right

to keep a room for him furnished with all things (needful) ; because all

those who came from other places to Jerusalem were received into their

houses by the people of the city, and whatsoever they required for the

use of the feast of the Passover they supplied. Hence the master of

the house made ready that upper chamber with all things (needful), and

permitted no man to enter therein, being restrained by the power of

our Lord. Because a mystical thing was about to be done in it, it was
not meet for Him to perform the hidden mystery when others were near.

[cob] M&r Basil says :
' On the eve of the Passion, after the disciples

had received the body and blood of our Lord, He poured water into

a basin and began to wash the feet of His disciples ; this was baptism

to the apostles. They were not all made perfect, because they were

not all pure, for Judas, the son of perdition, was not sanctified 1
; and

because that basin of washing was in truth baptism, as our Lord said

to Simon Peter, " If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with Me," that

is to say, " If I baptise thee not, thou art not able to enter into the

kingdom of heaven." Therefore, every one who is not baptised by the

priests, and receives not the body and blood of Christ our Lord, enters

not into the kingdom of heaven.' MSr Did-ish6
c

says in his commentary
on Abb4 Isaiah 2

: 'When our Lord at the Passover had washed the

feet of His disciples, He kissed the knees of Judas, and wiped the soles

of his feet with the napkin which was girt round His loins, like a common
slave; for everything which our Lord did, He did for our teaching.'

M&r Basil in his ' Questions ' advises Christians to eat oil, drink wine,

1 In the Oxford MS. this chapter ends here.

* Isaiah of ScStS. See Assemknt, Bill Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 99; Wright's Catal.,

p. 458 sqq., p. 868, col. a.
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and break their fast on this evening; for in it was the old covenant

finished, and the new one inaugurated ; and in it was the (chosen) people

stripped of holiness, and the nations were sanctified and pardoned.

Although this saint permits (this), yet the other fathers do not give leave

(to do) this, neither do we, nor those of our confession, [od]

CHAPTER XLIV 1
.

OF THE PASSION OF OUR LORD.

THREE years and three months after His baptism, Judas Iscariot the

son of Simon betrayed his Lord to death. He was called Iscariot

(Sekharidtd) from the name of his town (Sekhariot), and he had the sixth

place among the disciples before he betrayed our Lord. Our Lord was

crucified at the third hour of Friday, the ninth of Nisan. Caiaphas,

who condemned our Lord, is Josephus. The name of Bar-Abba was

Jesus 2
. The name of the soldier who pierced our Lord with the spear,

and spat in His face, and smote Him on His cheek, was Longinus ; it

was he who lay upon a sick bed for thirty-eight years, and our Lord

healed him, and said to him, c Behold, thou art healed ; sin no more,

lest something worse than the first befall thee V The watchers at the

grave were five, and these are their names: Issachar, Gad, Matthias,

Barnabas and Simon ; but others say they were fifteen, three centurions

and their Roman and Jewish soldiers. Some men have a tradition that

the stone which was laid upon the grave of our Lord was the stone

which poured out water for the children of Israel in the wilderness.

The grave in which our Redeemer was laid was prepared for Joshua

the son of Nun, and was carefully guarded by the Divine will for the

burial of our Lord. The purple which they put on our Lord mockingly,

[wo] was given in a present to the Maccabees by the emperors of the

Greeks; and they handed it over to the priests for dressing the

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xlviii.

a The Oxford MS. omits this sentence.

8 John v. 14. The Oxford MS. adds passages from Isaiah, Zechariah and the

Psalms, and after these our Lord's statement that He would rise again and restore

the temple in three days.
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temple 1
. The priests took it and brought it to Pilate, testifying and

saying, ' See the purple which He prepared when He thought to become

king.' The garment which the soldiers divided into four parts indicates

the passibility of His body. The robe without seam at the upper end

which was not rent, is the mystery of the Godhead which cannot admit

suffering. As touching the blood and water which came forth from

His side 2
, John the son of Zebedee was deemed worthy to see that

vivifying flow from the life-giving fountain. M&r John Chrysostom

says :
* When His side was rent by the soldiers with the spear, there

came forth immediately water and blood. The water is a type of

baptism, and the blood is the mystery of His precious blood, for baptism

was given first, and then the cup of redemption. But in the gospel

it is written, "There went forth blood and water V" As to the tree upon

which our Redeemer was crucified, some have said that He was crucified

upon those bars with which they carried the ark of the covenant ; and

others that it was upon the wood of the tree on which Abraham offered

up the ram as an offering instead of Isaac. His hands were nailed upon
the wood of the fig-tree of which Adam ate, and behold, we have

mentioned its history with that of Moses* rod. The thirty pieces of

silver (zftzfi) which Judas received, and for which he sold his Lord, were

thirty pieces according to the weight of the sanctuary, and were equal

to six hundred pieces according to the weight of our country *. [*u»]

Terah 5 made these pieces for Abraham his son ; Abraham gave them

to Isaac ; Isaac bought a village with them
;

the; owner of the village

carried them to Pharaoh; Pharaoh sent them to Solomon the son of

1 In the Oxford MS. the purple is said to have been made for Hiram, king of

Tyre, who sent it to Solomon, and he placed it in the Sanctuary.
1 In the Oxford MS. a long account of the baptism of Adam is introduced here.

• John xix. 34. See Chrysostom's Homilies on Si. Johris Gospel, ed. Migne,

vol. viii, col. 465, lines 24-30.
4 |o l=Arab. jU^> Gr. fyaxM.
B Melchior, one of the Persian Magi, offered to Christ thirty pieces of gold,

which had been coined by Terah the father of Abraham. Joseph paid them into

the treasury of Sheba for spices to embalm Jacob, and the queen of Sheba gave

them to Solomon. Sandys, Christmas Carols^ London, 1883, p. lxxxiii foil.
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David for the building' of his temple; and Solomon took them and

placed them round about the door of the altar. When Nebuchadnezzar

came and took captive the children of Israel, and went into Solomon's

temple and saw that these pieces were beautiful, he took them, and

brought .them to Babylon with the captives of the children of Israel.

There were some Persian youths there as hostages, and when Nebuchad-

nezzar came from Jerusalem, they sent to him everything that was meet

for kings and rulers. And since gifts and presents had been sent by

the Persians, he released their sons and gave them gifts and presents,

among which were those pieces of silver about which we have spoken

;

and they carried them to their parents. When Christ was born and

they saw the star, they arose and took those pieces of silver and gold

and myrrh and frankincense, and set out on the journey ; and they came

to the neighbourhood of Edessa, and these kings fell asleep by the

roadside. And they arose and left the pieces behind them, and did not

remember them, but forgot that anything of theirs remained behind.

And certain merchants came and found them, and took these pieces,

and came to the neighbourhood of Edessa, and sat down by a well of

water. On that very day an angel came to the shepherds, and gave

them the garment without seam at the upper end, woven
throughout. And he said to them, ' Take this garment, in which is

the life of mankind.' And the shepherds took the garment, and came
to the well of water by the side of which were those merchants. They
said to them, ' We have a garment without seam at the upper end

;

will ye buy it?' The merchants said to them, 'Bring it here.' When
they saw the garment, they marvelled and said to the shepherds : ' We
have thirty pieces of silver which are meet for kings ; take them and

give us this garment.' When the merchants had taken the garment,

and had gone into the city of Edessa, Abgar the king sent to them

and said, ' Have ye anything meet for kings, that I may buy it from

you?' The merchants said to him, 'We have a garment without seam

at the upper end.' When the king saw the garment, he said to them,

'Whence have ye this garment?' They said to him, 'We came to a

well by the gate of thy city, and we saw it in the hands of some
shepherds, and we bought it from them for thirty pieces of^stamped

silver, which were also meet for kings like thyself.' The king sent for
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the shepherds, and took the pieces from them, and sent them together

with the garment to Christ for the good that He had done him in

healing his sickness. When Christ saw the garment and the pieces,

He kept the garment by Him, but He sent the pieces to the Jewish

treasury. When Judas Iscariot came to the chief priests and said to

them, 'What will ye give me that I may deliver Him to you?' [*o]

the priests arose and brought those pieces, and gave them to Judas

Iscariot; and when he repented, he returned them to the Jews, and

went and hanged himself. And the priests took them and bought with

them a field for a burial-place for strangers.
1 Of Joseph the senator (povKcvrrjs), and why he was thus called. The

senators were a class very much honoured in the land of the Romans

;

and if it happened that no one could be found of the royal lineage, they

made a king from among this class. If one of them committed an

offence, they used to beat his horse with white woollen gloves instead

of him. This Joseph was not a senator by birth, but he purchased the

dignity, and enrolled himself among the Roman senate, and was called

Senator 2
.

8 As for the committal of Mary to John the son of Zebedee by our

Lord, He said to her, ' Woman, behold thy son
;

' and to John He said,

'Behold thy mother;' and from that hour he took her into his house

and ministered unto her. Mary lived twelve years 4 after our Lord's

Ascension : the sum of the years which she lived in the world was fifty-

eight years, but others say sixty-one years 6
. She was not buried on

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, xlix begins here, fol. 176 a.

2 The Oxford MS. here gives an account of the taking down of our Lord from

the cross, and of His burial by Joseph.

• In the Oxford MS. a new chapter begins here, fol. 177 a.

4 According to the Oxford MS., 13 years.

5 So also in the Oxford MS.; but in the History of the Virgin, MS. A, fol. 157 3,

we read : ^»i{o ^.v»JLo jj^ob^V^ juaft U~ juuo )^jdc^ |^Oao

b**»o •tooi ^»fc^JL [read i-s ti^kuao/ *£0 .^p^imiN^a

)r~o ^»tJft^o )U* fc*~»t JJL~ oooto ,^ti. 'And the blessed Mary

departed this life in the year of Alexander three hundred and ninety-four (i. e.

[II. 2.] o
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earth, but the angels carried her to Paradise, and angels bore her bier.

On the day of her death all the apostles were gathered together, and

they prayed over her and were blessed by her Thomas was in India,

and an angel took him up and brought him, and he found the angels

carrying her bier through the air ; and they brought it nigh to Thomas,

and he also prayed and [kUo] was blessed by her.

a. d. 82-3). At the Annunciation she was thirty years old, and she lived also the

[thirty]-three years of the Dispensation ; and after the Crucifixion she lived fifty-

eight years. The years which she lived were one hundred and twenty-one/

1 In the History of the Virgin, fol. 156 a, we read as follows: ]p-*woo

grieved because of her separation from our Lord Jesus Christ, and the absence

of the apostles from her. And she prayed and cast frankincense into the fire, and

lifted up her eyes and spread out her hands to heaven, and said,
<c O Christ, the

Son of the living God, hearken unto the voice of Thy handmaiden, and send unto

me Thy friend John the young with his fellow-apostles, that I may see them and be

comforted by the sight of them before the day of my death ; and I will praise and

adore Thy goodness." And straightway it was revealed by the Holy Spirit to

each one of the apostles, in whatever country he was in, that the blessed Mary was

about to depart from this world into the never-ending life. And the Spirit

summoned them, along with those of them who were dead, to be gathered together

at daybreak to the blessed Mary for her to see them : and each one of them came

to her from his own land at dawn by the agency of the Holy Spirit, and they

saluted Mary and each other, and adored her.' See Wright, Contributions to the

Apoc. Lit. of the New Test., pp. 21-24; and jl>& «*L^o? oiXASLzq in fournal of

Sacred Literature, No. xx, New Series, Jan., 1865, page ou.
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1 As regards the name of
%

ar&bht& (i. e. the eve of the Jewish Sabbath),

it Tyas not known until this time, but that day was called the sixth day.

And when the sun became dark, and the Divine Care also set and

abandoned the Israelitish people, then that day was called ^ar&bhtA 2
.

Touching the writing which was written in Greek, Hebrew and Latin,

and set over Christ's head, there was no Aramean written upon the

tablet, for the Arameans or Syrians had no part in (the shedding of)

Christ's blood, but only the Greeks and Hebrews and Romans ; Herod
the Greek and Caiaphas the Hebrew and Pilate the Roman. Hence
when Abgar the Aramean king of Mesopotamia heard (of it), he was

wroth against the Hebrews and sought to destroy them 3
.

Since the history of our Lord's Passion and Resurrection is recorded

in the Gospel, there is no need to repeat it (here). After our Lord rose

from the dead, He appeared ten times. First, to Mary Magdalene, as

John the Evangelist records 5
. Secondly, to the women at the grave, as

Matthew mentions 6
. Thirdly, to Cleopas and his companion, as Luke

says 7
. The companion of Cleopas, when they were going to Emmaus,

was Luke the Evangelist. Fourthly, to Simon Peter, as Luke says 8
.

Fifthly, to all the disciples, except Thomas, on the evening of the first

day of the week, when he went in through the closed doors, as Luke
and John say 9

. Sixthly, eight days after, to the disciples, and

to Thomas with them, as John says 10
. Seventhly, on the mount, as

1 The two following paragraphs do not appear in the Oxford MS.
• Solomon here refers to the derivation of J&»o*x from the rad. olx, it set

(of the sun), Heb. ^y, Arab. £>j£.

8 See The Doctrine of Addai) ed. Phillips, p. ; Cureton, Anc. Syr. Doc.,

p. 107 ; and Wright, JLta»t o»ifttt.v», Journal of Sacred Lit., No. xx, New
Series, Jan., 1865, p. «*.

4 This chapter does not appear in the Oxford MS. 6 John xx. 11, 18.

• Matt xxviii. 9, 10. 7 Luke xxiv. 18. 8 Luke xxiv. 34.

• Luke xxiv. 36-49 ; John xx. 19-23. 10 John xx. 24-29.

CHAPTER XLV*

OF THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD.

O 2
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Matthew says *. Eighthly, upon the sea of Tiberias, as John says 2
. The

reason that Simon Peter did not recognise Him was because he had

denied Him, and was ashamed to look upon Him ; but John, because of

his frank intimacy with our Lord, immediately that he saw Him, knew

Him. Ninthly, when He was taken up to heaven from the Mount of

Olives, as Mark and Luke say 3
. Tenthly, to the five hundred at once,

who had risen from the dead, as Paul says 4
. After His Ascension, He

appeared to Paul on the way to Damascus, when He blinded his eyes 5
;

and also to Stephen, the martyr and deacon, when he was stoned 6
.

CHAPTER XLVP.
OF THE ASCENSION OF OUR LORD TO HEAVEN.

After our Redeemer had risen from the grave, and had gone about

in the world forty days, He appeared to His disciples ten times, and ate

and drank with them by the side of the Sea of Tiberias. At this point

the heathen say to us, that if our Lord really ate and drank after His

resurrection, there will certainly be eating and drinking after (our)

resurrection ; but if He did not really eat and drink, then all the actions of

Christ are mere phantasms. To these we make answer, that this [^in]
world is a world of need for food ; therefore He ate and drank, that it

might not be thought He was a phantom ; and because many who have

risen from the dead have eaten and drunk in (this) world until they

departed and died, as, for example, the dead (child) whom Elisha

raised, and the dead whom our Lord raised. Our Lord did not eat

after His resurrection because He needed food, but only to make certain

His"humanity : for, behold 8
, He once remained in the desert forty days

1 Matt, xxviii. 16-20. 2 John xxi. 1-24.
8 Mark xvi. 19; Luke xxiv. 50, 53.
4

' After that, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once ; of whom the

greater part remain unto this present, but some are fallen asleep.' 1 Cor. xv. 6.

8 Acts ix. 3-9 ; 1 Cor. xv. 8. 6 Acts vii. 55-60.
7 In the Oxford MS. see fol. 177 ^.

8 In the Oxford MS. there follows here a long discussion on the divine and

human natures of Christ, in the middle of which (fol. 178 b) is a Syriac passage in

which the names of Athanasius and Gregory are mentioned. The view there

maintained is that Christ is God and man in the unity of one Person.
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without food, and was not injured by hunger. Some say that after His

resurrection our Lord ate food like unto that which the angels ate in the

house of Abraham, and that the food was dissipated and consumed by
the Divine Power, just as fire licks up oil without any of it entering into

its substance. Our Lord remained upon the earth forty days, even as

He had fasted forty days, and as Elijah fasted forty days, and as Moses

fasted forty days at two several times, and as the rain continued for

forty days during the flood, and as God admonished the Ninevites for

forty days, and as the spies remained (absent) for forty days, and as the

children of Israel wandered about in the wilderness for forty years, and

like the child whose fashioning in the womb is completed in forty days.

After forty days, our Lord took up [:uo] His disciples to the Mount of

Olives, and laid His hand upon them, and blessed them, and commanded
them concerning the preaching and teaching of the nations. And it

came to pass that while He was blessing them, He was separated from

them, and went up to heaven ; and they worshipped Him. And there

appeared to them angels, encouraging them and saying, 'This Jesus,

who has been taken up from you to heaven, is about to come again even

as ye have seen Him go up to heaven.' Then they returned to that

upper chamber where they were, and stayed there ten days, until they

received the Holy Spirit in the form of tongues of fire. Simon Peter

said to his fellow-disciples, * It is right for us to put some one in the

place of Judas to complete the number of twelve
;

' and they cast lots,

and the lot fell upon Matthias, and he was numbered with the eleven

apostles \

As concerning the manner in which our Lord entered heaven without

cleaving it, some say that He went in as He did through the closed

doors ; and as He came forth from the virgin womb, and Mary's vir-

ginity returned to its former state ; and like the sweat from the body

;

and as water is taken up by the roots of the olive and other trees, and

reaches in the twinkling of an eye the leaves, flowers and fruits, as if

through certain ducts, without holes or channels being pierced in them.

Thus by an infinite and ineffable miracle our Lord entered into heaven

without cleaving it. And if the bodies of us who are accustomed [oa*o]

A new chapter begins here in the Oxford MS., fol. 180 a*
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to drink water and wine pour out sweat without our flesh being rent or

our skin pierced, how very much easier is it for the Divine Power to go in

through closed doors and within the firmament of heaven without rend-

ing or cleaving it ?

1 As regards the upper chamber in which our Lord held His Passover,

some say that it belonged to Lazarus, and others to Simon the Cyrenian,

and others to Joseph the senator ; but Joshua the son of Nun, the

Catholicus 2
, says that it belonged to Nicodemus. The apostles remained

in the upper chamber ten days after the Ascension, being constant in

fasting and prayer, and expecting the Spirit, the Comforter, which our

Lord Jesus Christ promised them.

CHAPTER XLVII 3
.

OF THE DESCENT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT UPON THE APOSTLES IN

THE UPPER CHAMBER.

Ten days after our Lord's Ascension, when the holy apostles were

assembled in the upper chamber waiting for the promise of our Lord,

of a sudden, at the third hour of the holy Sunday of Pentecost, a mighty

sound was heard, so that all men were terrified and marvelled at the

mightiness of the sound ; and the chamber was filled with an ineffably

strong light. And there appeared over the head of each one of them

(something) in the form of tongues of fire, and there breathed forth from

thence a sweet odour which surpassed all aromas in this world. The
eyes of their hearts were opened, and they began interpreting new things

and uttering wonderful things in the languages of all nations [cub].

When the Jews saw them, they thought within themselves that they had

been drinking new wine and were drunk, and that their minds were

depraved. On that day they participated in the mystery of the body

and blood of our Lord, and sanctified the leavened bread of the sign of

the cross (the eucharistic wafers) and the oil of baptism.

Some men have a tradition that when our Lord broke His body for

1 A new chapter begins here in the Oxford MS., fol. 180 b.

* See Assemant, Bibl Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 165.

8 In the Oxford MS. chap. Hi, fol. 181 a.
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His disciples in*the upper chamber, John the son of Zebedee hid a part

of his portion until our Lord rose from the dead. And when our Lord

appeared to His disciples and to Thomas with them, He said to Thomas,
* Hither with thy finger and lay it on My side, and be not unbelieving,

but believing/ Thomas put his finger near to our Lord's side, and it

rested upon the mark of the spear, and the disciples saw the blood from

the marks of the spear and nails. And John took that piece of con-

secrated bread, and wiped up that blood with it ; and the Easterns, M4r
Addai and Mir Mir!, took that piece, and with it they sanctified this

unleavened bread which has been handed down among us \ The other

disciples did not take any of it, because they said, ' We will consecrate

for ourselves whenever we wish.' As for the oil of baptism, some say

that it was part of the oil with which they anointed the kings ; others say

that it was part of the unguent wherewith they embalmed our Lord ; and

many agree with this (statement). Others again say that when John
took that piece of consecrated bread of the Passover in his hand, it burst

into flame and burnt in the palm of his hand, and the palm of his

hand sweated, and he took that sweat and hid it for the sign of the cross

of baptism. This account we have heard by ear from the mouth of a

recluse and visitor (Trcpiobevrrjs), and we have not received it from Scrip-

ture [uoj The word Pentecost is interpreted 'the completion of

fifty days.'

CHAPTER XLVIII 2
.

OF THE TEACHING OF THE APOSTLES, AND OF THE PLACES

OF EACH ONE OF THEM, AND OF THEIR DEATHS 8
.

Next we write the excellent discourse composed by M4r Eusebius of

Caesarea upon the places and families of the holy apostles.

Know then that the apostles were twelve and seventy. When the

1 See Assem&ni, Bill. Orient., t. iii, pt. i, pp. 239, 241, 358, and 608.

2 In the Oxford MS. chap, liii, fol. 182 a.

3 See the lives of the apostles and disciples by Pseudo-Dorotheus, edited by

Du Cange in the Chronicon Paschale, Paris, 1868, p. 164; Hanmer, Eusebius,

pp- 532 foil., London, 1636 ; Cave, Lives of the Apostles, Cary's ed., Oxford, 1840

;

Pseudo-Epiphanius, De Propheiis, eorumque obitu ac sepultura, Migne, Pairologiae
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apostles had received the gift of the Holy Spirit, on the day following

they fasted this feast of the apostles (which we keep) 1
; but the Malk&yS

(Melchites) 2 say that the apostles fasted eight days after. Their names

are as follows.

Simon, the chief of the apostles, was from Bethsaida, of the tribe of

Naphtali. He first preached in Antioch, and built there the first of all

churches, which was in the house of Cassianus, whose son he restored to

life. He remained there one year, and there the disciples were called

Christians. From thence he went to Rome, where he remained for

twenty-seven years ; and in the three hundred and seventy-sixth year of

the Greeks, the wicked Nero crucified him head downwards 3
.

Andrew his brother preached in Scythia and Nicomedia and Achaia.

He built a church in Byzantium, and there he died and was buried, [jjlao]

John the son of Zebedee (Zabhdai) was also from Bethsaida, of the

tribe of Zebulun. He first preached in Asia (Ephesus), and was after-

wards cast into exile in the island of Patmos by Tiberius Caesar. He
then went to Ephesus, and built in it a church. Three of his disciples

went with him : Ignatius, who was afterwards bishop of Antioch, and

who was thrown to the beasts in Rome
;
Polycarp, who was afterwards

bishop of Smyrna 4
, and was crowned by fire ; and John, to whom he

committed the priesthood and the bishopric after him. When John had

lived a long time, he died and was buried at Ephesus ; and John, the

Ser. Gr., vol. 43, col. 393 foil.; Tillemont, M/moires pour servir a thistoire eccles.,

Paris, 1701, 4to; Lipsius, Die Apokryphen Apostelgeschichten, Braunschweig, 1884;

and Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 163 b.

1 The Nestorian Fast of the Apostles begins on Whit-Monday and ends on

June 29th. See Badger, The Nesiorians and their Rituals, vol. ii, p. 188 ;
Assemint,

BibL Orients t. iii, pt. i, p. 501.
9 The orthodox Christians, who accept the doctrines on the natures of our

Lord as laid down by the Council of Chalcedon. For the origin of the name,

etc., see Renaudot, Historia Pairiarcharum Alexandrinorum Jacobiiarum, p. 119;

and Assem&ni, BibL Orient., t. i, p. 507; t. iii, pt. i, p. 354, col. 2.

8 oMti *V^=Kara K«fmktjs. Hoffmann has mistaken the meaning of the words

in his Ausziige, p. 111. See the Acta Sanctorum, vol. xxvii, June 29.

4 B, C and the Oxford MS. have Syria, U»ocd, but A gives J*?cl*lod,

which we must correct into )b*aaa£o.
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disciple of the Evangelist, who became bishop of Ephesus, buried him 1
;

for he commanded them that no one should know the place of his burial.

The graves of both of them are in Ephesus; the hidden one of the

Evangelist, and the other of his disciple John, the author of the Revela-

tion ; he said that everything he had written down, he had heard from

John the Evangelist.

James, the brother of John, preached in his city Bethsaida, and built a

church there. Herod Agrippas slew him with the sword one year after the

Ascension ofour Lord. He was laid in Akdr, a city ofMarmSrikd 2
. [J^n]

Philip also was from Bethsaida, of the tribe of Asher. He preached in

Phrygia, Pamphylia and Pisidia ; he built a church in Pisidia, and died and

was buried there. He lived twenty-seven years as an apostle 3
.

Thomas was from Jerusalem, of the tribe of Judah. He taught the

Parthians, Medes and Indians 4
; and because he baptised the daughter

of the king of the Indians, he stabbed him with a spear and he died 5
.

Habbdn the merchant brought his body, and laid it in Edessa, the blessed

city of Christ our Lord 6
. Others say that he was buried in Mahlflph, a

city in the land of the Indians 7
.

1 See Butler, Lives ofthe Saints, vol. ii, Dec. 27.
1 This sentence is omitted by the Oxford MS. Dorotheus and Pseudo*

Epiphanius say that he was buried in Judaea, though some MSS. of the former

have ip ir<fXci rrjs Mapiiapuajs, the original of the Latin 'in arce Marmarica!

MappapiKTj is the most eastern land of N. Africa. Isidore of Seville says :
' Jacobus

Alius Zebedaei frater Joannis quartus in ordine. Hispaniae et occidentalibus locis

evangelium praedicavit et in occasion mundi lucem praedicationis infudit Hie

ab Herode tetrarcha gladio caesus occubuit sepultus in Azimarmaria [arce mar*

maria].' See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, ii. 2, pp. 208, 209, and 214, note 1;

Acta Sanctorum, vol. xxxiii, July 25; Tillemont, M/moires, p. 512.

• See Acta Sanctorum, vol. xiv, May 1 ;
Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, ii. 2, p. 26.

4 Oxford MS. yajj jjbj jo-JIj JJL4JI in India and Sind and Persia.

8 See Wright, Apoc. Acts, vol. ii, p. 297; Acta Thomae, ed. M. Bonnet, p. 83

sqq.; Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, i, p. 236.
'

6 See Assemdnt, Bibl. Orient., t. i, pp. 49, 399, and 403 ; Socrates, Hist. Eccles*,

iv. 18 ; Bar-Hebraeus, Chron. Eccles., ed. Abbeloos and Lamy, i. 31, and iii. 4 foil.

7 The Oxford MS. says that he was buried in India. See Lipsius, AposteU

geschichten, i, p. 246 ;
Butler, Lives ofthe Saintst Dec. 21.

[H.2.] p
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Matthew the Evangelist was from Nazareth, of the tribe of Issachar.

He preached in Palestine, Tyre and Sidon, and went as far as Gabbflld *.

He died and was buried in Antioch, a city of Pisidia 2
.

Bartholomew was from Endor, of the tribe of Issachar. He preached

In inner Armenia, Ardeshlr 3
, Ketarb61

4
, Radbin, and Prtiharm&n 6

. After

he had lived thirty years as an apostle, Htirsti 6 the king of the Armenians

crucified him, and he was buried in the church which he built in Armenia.

Jude, the son of James, who was surnamed Thaddaeus (Taddai), who
is also Lebbaeus (Lebbai), was from [v^] Jerusalem, of the tribe of

Judah. He preached in Laodicea and in Antaradus and Arwcld 7
. He

was stoned in ArwAd, and died and was buried there 8
.

Simon Zeldtes was from Galilee, of the tribe of Ephraim. He preached

in Shem&shdt (SamosSta), Pdrin (Perrh6), Zeugma, H41db (Aleppo),

Mabb6g (Manbig), and Kenneshrin (Kinnesrin). He built a church

in Kyrrhos, and died and was buried there 9
.

James, the son of Alphaeus (Halphai), was from the Jordan, of the

tribe of Manasseh. He preached in Tadmor (Palmyra), Kirk£sion

1 t)S al-Jabbdl, a town in Coelesyria.

2 See Tillemont, Mimoires, i, pp. 391 foil.; Acta Sanctorum, xlviii, Sept 21

;

Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, p. 127.
8 Oxford MS. According to the Armenian Acts of Bartholomew

(Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, p. 94), he went first to Golthon in Armenia, and

in the 29th year of Sanatruk came back to the hill Artaschu ; he next went to

Her and Zarevant, and afterwards to Urbianos, where he was martyred.

4 Oxford MS. Jbj^kS. JJ3jpa3 was a place between Baghdad and 'Ukbaii,

celebrated for its wine ; but this can hardly come into account.
8 Oxford MS. J^.
• According to other MSS., RhUstnt or H£r6stnt The king of Armenia in

the time of Bartholomew was called Sanadrog (Sanatruk). Florival, Mdise de

Khorine, ii, p. 233. See also Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, ii. 2, pp. 59, 99, and

104; and Acta Sanctorum, xxxix, Aug. 24.

7 Oxford MS. %jtj*>) u-^kil*. The latter name is more correctly aljj

Ruwdd. Antaradus is now called An\ar\Hs.
8 See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichtm, ii. 2, pp. 142-200; and Acta Sanctorum, lx,

Oct. 28.

• See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, ii. 2, p. 147 ; Acta Sanctorum, lx, Oct 28.
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(Kirklsiyd), and Callintcos (ar-Rakkah), and came to Batndn of Sertig

(Sartig), where he built a church, and died and was buried there \

Judas Iscariot, the betrayer, was from the town of SekharyClt, of the

tribe of Gad, though some say that he was of the tribe of Dan. He
was like unto the serpent that acts deceitfully towards its master,

because like a serpent, he dealt craftily with his Lord. Matthias, of the

tribe of Reuben, came in in his stead. He preached in Hellas, and in

Sicily, where he built a church, and died and was buried in it
2
.

While James the brother of our Lord was teaching the Jews in

Jerusalem, they cast him down from 2t pinnacle of the temple ; and while

his life was [KlAfi] yet in him, a fuller of cloth smote him upon the head

with a club and beat it in ; and afterwards they stoned him with stones 3
.

John the Baptist was of the tribe of Levi. Herod the tetrarch slew

him, and his body was laid in Sebastia.

Ananias (HananyH) the disciple of the Baptist taught in Damascus

and Arbfil 4
. He was slain by P61, the general of the army of Aretas 5

,

and was laid in the church which he built at Arbel (Irbil).

Paul of Tarsus was a Pharisee by sect, of the tribe of Ephraim 6
.

When he had been baptised by Ananias, he wrought many miracles,

and taught great cities, and bore and suffered dangers not a few

for the name of Christ. Afterwards he went to Peter at Rome.

When they divided the world between them, and the heathen fell to

Paul's lot, and the Jewish nation to Peter, and they had turned 7

many to the truth of Christ, Nero commanded that they should both

die a cruel death. Then Simon asked to be crucified head down-

wards, that he might kiss that part of the cross where the heels

1 See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichien, ii. 2, pp. 229-257 ; Acta Sanctorum, xiv, May 1.

2 See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, pp. 258-269.
8 See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, p. 231 ; Acta Sanctorum, xiv, May 1.

4 So we read instead of Aril, following the Oxford MS., Jj>1 Solomon

was probably copying from an Arabic MS., in which the difference between J^l

and Jjji would be very slight.

8 The MS. C has Aristus.
6 The MS. A has : Paul of Tarsus was of the tribe of Benjamin ; he was a

Pharisee by sect.

7 Reading cu±a/ in the plural with the MS. B.

P *
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of his Master had been. As they were going forth to be slain, they

gave the laying on of hands of the priesthood to their disciples,

Peter to Mark, and Paul to Luke. When Peter had been crucified,

and Paul slain, together with many of those who had become their

disciples, [jaAja] Mark and Luke went forth by night, and brought

their bodies into the city. Now Paul's head was lost among the slain,

and could not be found. Some time after, when a shepherd was passing

by the spot where the slain were buried, he found Paul's head, and

took it upon the top of his staff, and laid it by his sheep-fold. At night

he saw a fire blazing over it, and he went in (to the city) and informed

the holy bishop Xystus (Sixtus) and the clergy of the church ; and

they all recognised that it was Paul's head. Xystus said to them,
• Let us watch and pray the whole night, and let us bring out the body
and lay the head at its feet ; and if it joins again to its neck, it will be

certain that it is Paul's.
5 And when they had done so, the whole body

was restored, and the head was joined to its neck as if the vertebrae had

never been severed ; and those who saw it were amazed and glorified

God. From his call to the end of his life was thirty-five years ; he

went about in every place for thirty-one years ; for two years he was

in prison at Caesarea, and for two years at Rome. He was martyred

in the thirty-sixth year after the Passion of our Lord, and was laid with

great honour in the magnificent royal catacombs in Rome. They
celebrate every year the day of his commemoration on the twenty-ninth

of the month of Tammfiz \

Luke the physician and Evangelist was first of all a disciple

of Lazarus, the brother of Mary and Martha, and was afterwards baptised

by Philip in the city of Beroea 2
. He was crowned with the sword by

H6ros 3
, the judge (or governor) of the emperor Tiberius, while he was

preaching in Alexandria, and was buried there.

Mark the Evangelist preached in Rome, and died and was buried

there 4
. Some say that he was the son of Simon Peter's wife, others

1 See Acta Sanctorum, xxvii, June 30.
8 Oxford MS. i^Jla» i. e. Aleppo.
8 Oxford MS. See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, pp. 356-360 ; Acta

Sanctorum, lvi, Oct. 18.

4 See Lipsius, Apostelgeschichtcn, ii. 2, pp. 323-325 ; Acta Sanctorum, xii, April 25.
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that he was the son of Simon ; and Rhoda was his sister. He was first

called John, but the Apostles changed his name and called him Mark,

that there might not be two Evangelists of one name.

Addai was from Paneas, and he preached in Edessa and in Mesopo-

tamia in the days of Abgar the king ; and he built a church in Edessa.

After Abgar died, Herod 1 Abgar's son slew him in the fortress of

AggSl 2
. His body was afterwards taken and carried to Rome; but

some say that he was laid in Edessa.

Aggai his disciple was first of all a maker of silks for Abgar, and

became a disciple. After Abgar's death, his son reigned, and he re-

quired of Aggai to weave silks for him ; and when he consented not,

saying, ' I cannot forsake teaching and preaching to return to weaving/

he smote him with a club upon his legs and brake them, and he

died 3
.

[:iada] Thaddaeus (Taddai) came after him at Edessa, and Herod, the

son of Abgar, slew him also ; he was buried at Edessa.

Zacchaeus (Zaccai) the publican 4 and the young man whom our

Lord brought to life were both slain together while they were preaching

in Mount H6r6n.

The Jews smote Simon the leper while he was teaching in Ramah,
and he died (there).

Joseph the Senator taught in Galilee and Decapolis ; he was buried in

his town of Ramah.
Nicodemus the Pharisee, the friend of our Lord, received and honoured

the Apostles in Jerusalem ; and he died and was buried there 5
.

1 In Brit Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 164 a, col. 1, line 17, he is called «ado$cud, Severus.

* Egil, or Engily JxM, 'AyycA^, north of Amid.

a See The Doctrine of Addai, ed. Phillips, p. 49.
4 The Oxford MS. gives the name of this martyr only : a blank space has been

left in it for about eight lines.

8 The Oxford MS. says that when the crucifiers knew that Nicodemus had

become a Christian, they seized his property and slew him ; and that his brother

Gamaliel buried him in Kephar Gaml£. It then gives the following account of

Gamaliel. Gamaliel was a friend of the crucifying Jews, but was afterwards

baptised together with his son: he lived for twenty years after this. When
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Nathaniel was stoned while he was teaching in Mount Hdrdn \ and died.

Simon the'Cyrenian was slain while he was teaching in the island of

Chios.

Simon the son of Cleopas became bishop of Jerusalem. When he

was an old man, one hundred years of age, Irenaeus 2 the chiliarch

crucified him.

Stephen the martyr was stoned with stones at Jerusalem, and his

body was laid in the village of Kephar Gamld.

Mark, who was surnamed John, taught at Nyssa and Nazianzus. He
built [cq a o] a church at Nazianzus, and died and was buried there.

Some say that he is the Evangelist, as we have mentioned.

Cephas, whom Paul mentions 3
,
taught in Baalbec, Hims (Emesa) and

Nathr6n (Batharfln). He died and was buried in Shir&z 4
.

Barnabas taught in Italy and in Kfird; he died and was buried in

Samos 5
.

they died, they were buried by the side of Nicodemus in Kephar Gamla*, where

Stephen was buried. Many years after (about a.d. 415), God revealed their place

of burial to one of the saints (Lucian), and they sought for the remains of the

bodies by digging, and found them; and there they built a church. Foil. 187 b,

188 a. See also Migne, Biog. Chr/t., ii. 73; Wright, Cat. Syr. MSS., iii,

p. 1047, i. 8.

1 Oxford MS. j^b I : >x*
ctf/"*"* Jt-»- <^ tn fa mount of Hebron, the city

of David.

* tttotti*/ seems to be a mistake for 4ooj^t*/. B, C, however, have «floott*»

IJerSos, and the Oxford MS.

* Galat. ii. 9; 1 Cor. i. 12. For a discussion of the identity of this Cephas

with Simon Peter, see P. M. Molkenbuhr, Dissertatio script, crit. An Cephas . . .

fuerit Simon Petrus, 4to, 1785.

4 Oxford MS. ajljx* Jj*l juJLJj c^/H? u*-*^ cLJlaj, Jj*1 j^-3
.}

&j*\j£> j*3y He preached the Gospel to the people of Baalbek, Hims and Bathardn,

and taught the people of Sarmfn ; he was buried at Kurdmah (?). There is but little

difference in writing between and the correct uj^.. Sarmfn approaches

the reading of B, C 400*0440 ; it is in the district of Aleppo. Shtriz is perhaps

a mistake for *JL*, Shaizar.

8 The Oxford MS., like B and C, makes no mention of Barnabas. See also

Lipsius, Apostelgeschichten, ii. 2, pp. 270-320; Acta Sanctorum, xxii, June 11.
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Titus taught in Crete, and there he died and was buried *.

Sosthenes taught in the country of Pontus and Asia. He was thrown

into the sea by the command of Nonnus 2 the prefect.

Criscus (Crescens) taught in Dalmatia ; he was imprisoned in

Alexandria, where he died of hunger and was buried.

Justus taught in Tiberias and in Caesarea, where he died and was
buried.

Andronicus taught in IUyricum, where he died and was buried.

The people of Zeugma slew Rufus while he was teaching in Zeugma.
Patrobas taught in Chalcedon, and he died and was buried there.

Hermas the shepherd taught in Antioch, and he died and was buried

there.

Narcissus taught in Hellas, and he died and was buried there 8
.

Asyncritus went to Beth-Hflz&y6 (Khflzistdn) 4
, and there he died and

was buried.

Aristobulus taught in Isauria, and there he died and was buried.

Onesimus 5 was the slave of Philemon, and he fled from him and went

to Paul, while he was in prison ; because of this Paul calls him ' the son

whom I have begotten in my bonds.' His legs were broken in Rome.
Apollos the elect was burnt with fire by Sparacleus 6

(?), the governor

of Gangra.

Olympas, Stachys and Stephen were imprisoned in Tarsus, and there

they died in prison.

Junias was captured in Samos, and there he was slain and died.

Theocritus 7 died while teaching in Ilios, and was buried there.

Martalus (?) was slain while teaching the barbarians.

Niger taught in Antioch, and died and was buried there.

1 See Lipsius, Apostetgeschichten^ ii. 2, pp. 401-406 ; Acta Sanctorum, i, Jan. 4.

* Oxford MS. ^Uj2.
8 The Oxford and Vatican MSS., as well as B and C, make no mention of

Narcissus. %
4 The Arabic name is AhwSz,j^ill. Oxford MS. tiir*5'* ,IrSk-

B The Vatican MS. omits Onesimus.
6 Oxford MS. y-^JL,. 7 Oxford MS. u-^tobb.
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They dragged Lucius 1 behind a horse, and thus he ended his life.

While Alexander was teaching in Heracle6polis 2
,
they threw him into

a pit and he died.

Milus 3
, while he was teaching in Rhodes, was thrown into the sea and

drowned.

Silvanus and H6r6didn (Rh6di6n) were slain while they were preaching

in the city of Accd.

Silas 4 taught in Sarapolis (Hierapolis?), and died and was buried

there.

Timothy taught in Ephesus, and died and was buried there.

Manael was burnt with fire while teaching in Accd, and died, [iao]

The Eunuch whom Philip baptised, the officer of Candace the queen

of the Ethiopians, went to Ethiopia and preached there. Afterwards,

while he was preaching in the island of Parparchia 6
(?), they strangled

him with a cord.

Jason 6 and Sosipatrus were thrown to the wild beasts while they were

teaching in Olmius 7
(?).

Demas taught in Thessalonica, and there he died and was buried.

Omius (Hymenaeus) taught in Melitene, and there he died and was

buried.

They threw Thraseus 8 into a fiery furnace, while he was teaching at

Laodicea.

Bistorius (Aristarchus ?)
9 taught in the island of K6 10

, and there he

died and was buried.

Abrios (?) and M6tos (?)
11 went to the country of the Ethiopians, and

there they died and were buried.

Levi was slain by Charmus u, while he was teaching in Paneas ls
.

I A has Luke. * Oxford MS. ^JU^bJ. 8 Vat. MS. Linus.
4 The Vat. MS. omits Silas. 8 Oxford MS. UJiU
8 The Oxford MS. omits Jason. 7 Oxford MS. u-^Jl ti>x* ^i.
8 Oxford MS. u-^U 9 Oxford MS.

*

10 Oxford MS. t$l»3.

II Oxford MS. u-lk^ e^J^I. The Vat. MS. omits these names.
M Oxford MS. t^H*.. The Vat. MS. omits this name.
18 Oxford MS. v^LJjT
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Nicetjanus (Nicetas) was sawn in two while teaching in Tiberias l
.

While John and Theodorus were preaching in the theatre of Baalbec,

they threw them to the beasts.

The prefect Methalius (?) slew Euchestion (?) and Simon in Byzantium.

Ephraim (Aphrem) taught in Baishdn, and he died and was buried

there.

Justus was slain at Corinth 2
.

James taught and preached in Nicomedia, and he died and was buried

there, [jjao]

CHAPTER XLIX.

THE NAMES OF THE APOSTLES IN ORDER 8
.

The names of the twelve. Simon Peter ; Andrew his brother
; James

the son of Zebedee
; John his brother

;
Philip ; Bartholomew ; Thomas

;

Matthew the publican
; James the son of Alphaeus ; Labbaeus, who was

surnamed Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananite; Judas Iscariot, in whose

stead came in Matthias.

The names of the seventy 4
. James the son of Joseph ; Simon the son

of Cleopas; Cleopas his father; Joses; Simon; Judah; Barnabas;

Manaeus (?)
6

; Ananias, who baptised Paul
;
Cephas, who preached at

Antioch; Joseph the senator; Nicodemus the archon; Nathaniel the

chief scribe
; Justus, that is Joseph, who is called BarshabbA ; Silas

;

Judah ; John, surnamed Mark ; Mnason, who received Paul ; Manael, the

foster-brother of Herod ; Simon called Niger
; Jason

6
, who is (mentioned)

in the Acts (of the Apostles) ; Rufus 7
; Alexander ; Simon the Cyrenian,

1 The Oxford MS. makes no mention of this martyr.

* Oxford MS. u-jUj^.
8 See Matt, x, Mark iii, Luke vi, Acts i ; and Pseudo-Dorotheus, Migne, Did.

des Appcr., vol. ii, p. 207.
4 See Assem&ni, Bibl Orient., iii, pt. i, pp. 319-320, where lists of the twelve

apostles and seventy disciple? are given from the Vatican MS. of the Book of the

Bee, from the Commentary of Bar-Hebraeus on St. Matthew, and from the

Synopsis of 'Amr and M&ri, etc.

8 Oxford MS. u-jli-..
6 Acts xvii. 5-9.

T The Oxford MS. omits Rufus. Rom. xvi. 13.

[II. 2.]
'q
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their father ; Lucius the Cyrenian ; another Judah, who is mentioned in

the Acts (of the Apostles) ; Judah, who is called Simon ; Eurion (Orion)

the splay-footed ; Th6rus (?) ; Thorisus (?) ; Zabdon ; Zakron. These are

the seven 1 who were chosen with Stephen : Philip the Evangelist, who
had three 2 daughters that used to prophesy ; [«\«tn] Stephen ; Prochorus

;

Nicanor; Timon; Parmenas; Nicolaus 3
, the Antiochian proselyte;

Andronicus 4 the Greek ; Titus ; Timothy.

These are the five who were with Peter in Rome : Hermas
;
Pligt& 6

;

Patrobas; Asyncritus; Hermas 6
.

These are the six 7 who came with Peter to Cornelius: Criscus 8

(Crescens) ; Milichus 9
; Kirit6n (Crito) ; Simon

;
Gaius, who received

Paul; Abrazon(?); Apollos.

These are the twelve who were rejected from among the seventy, as

Judas Iscariot was from among the twelve, because they absolutely

denied our Lord's divinity at the instigation of Cerinthus. Of these Luke
said, ' They went out from us, but they were not of us 10 ;' and Paul called

them ' false apostles and deceitful workers u .' Simon ; Levi ; Bar-Kubbd

;

Cleon; Hymenaeus; Candarus 12
; Clithon(?); Demas; Narcissus; Slikis-

pus(?); Thaddaeus; Mdrtith&. In their stead there came in these:

Luke the physician ;
Apollos the elect ; Ampelius ; Urbanus

; Stachys

;

Popillius (or Publius) 13
;

Aristobulus; Stephen (not the Corinthian);

Herodion the son of Narcissus
;

Olympas ; Mark the Evangelist

;

Addai
;
Aggai ; Mir M&ri.

It is said that each one of the twelve and of the seventy [Ao] wrote a

Gospel ; but in order that there might be no contention and that the

I So all the MSS., but ten names follow, or eleven, if we read Andronicus,

Junias, Titus.

8 In Acts xxi. 9, Philip is said to have hadfour daughters. The Oxford MS.
readsfour,

8 Acts vi. 5.
4 Rom. xvi. 7.

5 Oxford MS. ^Ur*M.
6 Oxford MS. L.

;
U 7 Seven names follow in all the MSS.

8 2 Tim. iv. 10. The Oxford MS. omits Criscus and Gaius.
9 Oxford MS. ^ILJL..
;o See 1 John ii. 19, Solomon is mistaken as to the author of these words.
II 2 Cor. xi. 13.

12 Oxford MS. ^jjXL, Alexander.
18 Oxford MS. ijJjj,, Paul
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OF SOME MINOR MATTERS.

number of ' Acts' might not be multiplied, the apostles adopted a plan

and chose two of the seventy, Luke and Mark, and two of the twelve,

Matthew and John.

CHAPTER L 1
.

OF SOME MINOR MATTERS.

These are they who were married among the apostles : Peter, the

chief of the apostles; Philip the Evangelist; Paul; Nathaniel, who is

Bartholomew ; Labbaeus, who is Thaddaeus, who is Judah the son of

Jacob ; Simon the Cananite, who is Zelotes, who is Judah the son of

Simon.

The child whom our Lord called and set (in the midst), and said,

' Except ye be converted, and become as children, ye shall not enter into

the kingdom of heaven 2
,' was Ignatius, who became patriarch of Antioch.

He saw in a vision the angels ministering in two bands, and he ordained

that (men) should minister in the church in like manner 3
. After some

time this order was broken through ; and when Diodorus went with his

father on an embassy to the land of Persia, and saw that they ministered

in two bands, he came to Antioch his country, and re-established the

custom of their ministering in two bands 4
.

The children whom they brought near to our Lord, that He might

lay His hand upon them and pray, were Timothy and Titus, and they

were deemed worthy of the office of bishop.

The names of the Maries who are mentioned in the Gospels. Mary
the Virgin, the mother of our Lord

;
Mary the wife of Joseph ;

Mary
the mother [r^lo] of Cleopas and Joseph ; Mary the wife of Peter, the

mother of Mark the Evangelist ; and Mary the sister of Lazarus. Some
say that Mary the sinner is Mary of Magdala ; but others do not agree

1 The Oxford MS. omits the following three chapters.

a Matt, xviii. 2. See Nicephorus, Hist., bk. ii, chap. iii.

8 Socrates, Eccles. Hist., chap. viii.

4 Assem&ni thinks that this embassy is a mistake on the part of Solomon,

arising from his having misunderstood a passage in Theodoret, Hist. Eccles.,

lib. 2, cap. xxiv. See Bibl. Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 321.

q *
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with this, and say that she was other than the Magdalene. Those

who say that she was the Magdalene tell us that she built herself a

tower with the wages of fornication ; and those who say that she was

other than the Magdalene, say that Mary Magdalene was called after

the name of her town Magdala, and that she was a pure and holy

woman.

CHAPTER LI.

THE NAMES OF THE EASTERN CATHOLICS, THE SUCCESSORS 6t

THE APOSTLES ADDAI AND MARl \

1. Addai was buried in Edessa*

2. M4ri (was buried) in the convent of Kdnl 2
.

3. Abrts, called in Greek A[m]brosius ; the place of hid grave is un-

known ; he was of the laying on of hands of Antioch.

4. Abraham was of the laying on of hands of Antioch \ he wad

descended from the family of Jacob the son of Joseph ; his grave id

in Ctesiphon.

5. James, of the laying on of hands of Antioch, was also 6f the

family of Joseph the husband of Mary ; his grave is in Ctesiphon.

6. AhA-d'abtipil] was of the laying on of handa of Antioch} his

grave is in Ctesiphon.

7. ShahiAphd, was of the laying on of hands of Ctesiphon, and he wad

buried there.

8. [,n\n] P4pA 8
; his grave is at Ctesiphon.

9. Simon bar Sabb&
c

6 was martyred at ShdshAn 4
.

10. Shah-ddst 5 was buried in Ctesiphon.

1 Compare the lists in Asseminf, Bill Orient., t. ii, pp. 387-392. For the lives

of the Catholics of the East, see ibid., pp. 391-457.
1 ujcua *of or ujcuaf J*©?, in Arabic ^li^JS Dair Kunnd, 16 parasangs

from Baghdad, on the left bank of the' Tigris, a mile from the river. See Y&kftt

in the Mttjam al-Bulddn ; Abbeloos, Acta S. Marts, index.

• Assemdni, JUL*. 4 AssemSnt, *c
6 Asseminf, fcuaoofcui
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11. Bar-Bg'esh-shemin 1 was martyred and buried in Elam (KhAzistAn).

13. TtimarsA was buried in Ctesiphon.

13. KAydmA was buried in Ctesiphon ; he abdicated the patriarchate,

and another was put in his place, and was before him until he died.

14. Isaac was buried in Ctesiphon.

15. AhA was buried in Ctesiphon.

16. Yab-alAhA was of the school of MAr \AbdA 2
; he was buried in

Ctesiphon.

17. Ma'nA dwelt in Persia and was buried there.

18. DAd-tshd' was buried in HSrtA 3
. In his days the strife between

Nestorius and Cyril (of Alexandria) took place.

19. BAbdi was martyred and buried in H6rtA.

20. Akak (Acacius) was of the family of BAbdi the Catholicus ; he

was buried in al-MadAfn 4
.

21. BAbai took a wife, and was buried at Ctesiphon.

22. ShilA took a wife, and was buried in his convent beside AwAnA fi
.

23. Paul was buried in Ctesiphon.

24. MAr(i)-abA was buried in HfirtA, and was a martyr without

bloodshed.

25. Ezekiel was buried in H6rtA.

26. Ishd'-yab of Arz6n 6 was buried in HSrtA. [-\\n]

27. Sabr-ishd' was buried in HSrtA.

28. Gregory was buried in

29. tshd'-yab of GSdAlA 7 was buried in

1 BTesh-shtmtn for Be'Sl-shemtn.
1 See AssemSnf, Bibl Orient^ t iii, pt. i, p. 369, col. 2.

8 H€rtA or Hirtd, the fflrah of the Arabs, g^Jl.

4 The later Arabic name for Ctesiphon, ^UU.
* A place in the south or south-east part of the diocese of jfjicu Bfth*

NUhddr^ near Balad and opposite to Eski-MosuL See Assemini, Bibl Orient.,

t. iii, pt. i, p. 477, col. 2 ; and Hoffmann, AuszUge aus syr. Akten pers. MUrtyrer,

pp. 211-212, notes 1674 and foil.

6 AssemAnt, JJoof*/". yon}
r

9

9

ApC<unjvri
9
was a town and province of Armenia

on the borders of Mesopotamia, north of Hisn Kaiffi. Schoenfelder, p. 84, writes

' Jesujzbmysficus !
1

7 J^> JuMl, near Mosul.
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30. M£r[i]-emm6h was buried in KStimiy& (?).

31. Ish6
c

-yab of Adiabene 1 was buried in Bah-'Ate 1
.

32. George was buried in

33. John was buried in

34. H£n£n-ishd
c

was buried in

35. Selib&-zekhd was buried in Ctesiphon.

36. Pethi6n was buried in Ctesiphon.

37. M&r[i]-ab& was buried in al-Mad&fn.

38. Jacob was buried in

39. Hen4n-ish6
c

was buried in

40. Timothy was buried in his own convent.

41. tsh6
c

(Joshua) the son of N6n (Nun) was buried in the convent

of Timothy.

42. George was buried in the same convent.

43. Sabr-ish6
f 3 was buried in the same convent.

44. Abraham was buried in the same convent.

45. Athanasius 4 was buried in the same convent.

46. Sergius was buried in the same convent.

47. An6sh (Enos) was buried in the same convent. [.1 \ n]

48. John the son of Narsai was buried in the Greek Palace (at

Baghdad) 6
.

49. Joannes fl was buried in the Greek Palace.

50. John was buried in the Greek Palace.

51. Abraham was buried in the convent of 'Abddn.

52. Emmanuel was buried in the Greek Palace.

1 In Syriac Hedaiyab
%
the district of which ArbSl or Irbil is the chief

town.
1 The famous convent of B6th-'Ab6 was situated in the diocese of Marg&, not

far from the right bank of the Great Zib. See Hoffmann, Ausziige, p. 226,

note 1798.
8 Or ^claZlL*, Hbtdn-tshf. 4 Or «owDOfoiL, Thtodosius.

5 Ddrtd-di-R6mdyfi ' the house of the Romans ' (the Byzantine Greeks), the

seat of the Nestorian patriarchs at Baghdad. See Assemdnt, BibL Orient., t. ii,

PP. 439> 440, 45°-
6 Assemdni, «m*7icu£, 'lawnnjt; otherwise our writer commonly uses

Yohanndn for John.
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53. Israel was buried in the Greek Palace.

54. 'Abd-lshd* was buried in the Greek Palace.

55. M4rf was buried in the Greek Palace.

56. Joannes 1 was buried in the Greek Palace.

57. John was buried in the Greek Palace.

58. tshd'-yab was buried in the Greek Palace.

59. Elijah (EliyA) was buried in the Greek Palace.

60. John was buried in the Greek Palace.

61. Sabr-ishd' was buried in the Greek Palace.

6a.
c

Abd-lsh6
c

was buried in the Greek Palace.

63. Makkikhd was buried in the Greek Palace.

64. Elijah (Eliy&) was buried in the Greek Palace.

65. Bar-saum& was buried in the Greek Palace.

66. 'Abd-lshd* was buried

67. Ish6'-yab was buried in the church of M4r Sabr4shd\

68. Elijah (EliyA) was buried in the church of M4r Sabr-ish6\

69. Yab-aUh4 was buried in the church of M&rt[i] Maryam (my lady

Mary), [cole]

70. Sabr-ishd* was buried in the church of Mdrt[i] Maryam 2
.

71. Sabr-ishd' was buried 3

72. [M4r Makkikh4 was buried 4

73. M&r Denh4 was buried 4

74. M&r Yab-al4hd the Turk 5 was buried

75. M4r Timothy was buried 4

76. MAr Denhd. was buried

77. MAr Simon was buried

78. M4r Elijah (Eliy&) was buried

^9. Mclr Simon of our days, may he live for ever ! •]

1 See note 6 on preceding page.

• Assertion! omits »Ujdi )lf±*. The MS. A has in'Atfkah, i.e. *b.:»U,

or ' the old (Town)/ a quarter of Baghdad on the east or left side of the Tigris.

• This is from A alone, but correct. * Assem£ni omits &J>lj.
5 See Assemdnf, Bibl. Orient., t. ii, p. 456.

• According to Assertion?, t. ii, p. 457, col. 1, Bibl. Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 621,

col. 1, he was ordained Catholicus in 1504. The list has therefore been continued

by the scribes of the different MSS. long after Solomon's time.
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The names of the Catholics who were deposed and dismissed (from

office) : M£r(i)-bdkht, Narsai, Elisha, Joseph and Sdrfin.

CHAPTER LII.

THE NAMES OF THE KINGS WHO HAVE REIGNED IN THE WORLD
FROM THE FLOOD UNTIL NOW.

THE MEDIAN KINGS WHO REIGNED IN BABYLON.

Darius the son of Vashtasp (Hystaspes) reigned 24 years.

Abshiresh (Xerxes) his son, 20 years.

Artafcshisht the long-hand (Artaxerxes Longimanus), 41 years.

DaryAwash (Darius) the son of the concubine, 20 years.

Artahshisht (Artaxerxes) the ruler, 30 years.

Arses the son of Ochus, 4 years.

DaryAwash (Darius) the son of Arsham (Arsanes), 6 years. [oAfi]

THE YEARS OF THE EGYPTIAN KINGS 1
.

Alexander the son of Philip, 12 years. Ptolemy the son of Lagds,

40 years. Ptolemy Philadelphus, 38 years 2
. In his third year 8 the

fifth millennium ended. This (king) asked the captive Jews who were in

Egypt, and seventy old men translated the Scriptures for him, from

Hebrew into Greek, in the island of Pharos. In return for this he set

them free, and gave back to them also the vessels of their temple. Their

names are these. Josephus, Hezekiah, Zechariah, John, Ezekiel, Elisha

;

these were of the tribe of Reuben. Judah, Simon, Samuel, Addai,

Mattathias, Shalmi; these were of the tribe of Simeon. Nehemiah,

Joseph, Theodosius, B&s4, Adonijah 4
,
D&ki 6

; these were of the tribe

1 See Lepsius, Konigsbuch, Synoptische Tafdrt, p. 9.

1 The MSS. have 'the son 3/*Philadelphus/ both here and below.

* According to Bar-Hebraeus it was in his sixth year ; Chron. Syr^ ed. Brans,

p. 41. A list of the 72 translators is given in Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 162 a.

See Wright, Cat. Syr. MSS., p. 792, 15 a.

4 The Vatican MS. and Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601 have Uttoj.
8 Vatican MS. Datis.
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of Levi. Jothan \ Abdi, Elisha, Ananias, Zechariah, Hilkiah ; these were

of the tribe of Judah. Isaac, Jacob, Jesus, Sambit (Sabbateus), Simon,

Levi ; these were of the tribe of Issachar. Judah, Joseph, Simon,

Zechariah, Samuel, Shamli 2
; these were of the tribe of Zebulon. Sambdt

(Sabbateus), Zedekiah, Jacob, Isaac, Jesse, Matthias ; these were of the

tribe of Gad. Theodosius, Jason, Joshua, John, Theodotus, Jothan 3
; these

were of the tribe of Asher. Abraham, Theophilus, Arsam, Jason, Jere-

miah, Daniel ; these were of the tribe of Dan. Jeremiah, Eliezer, Zechariah,

[tAo] Benaiah, Elisha, Dathi; these were of the tribe of Naphtali.

Samuel, Josephus, Judah, Jonathan, Dositheus, Caleb; these were of

the tribe of Joseph. Isalus, John, Theodosius, Arsam, Abijah 4
, Ezekiel

;

these were of the tribe of Benjamin.

After Ptolemy Philadelphus arose Ptolemy Euergetes; (he reigned)

26 years 5
.

Ptolemy Philopator, 17 years.

Ptolemy Epiphanes, 24 years.

Ptolemy Philometor, 35 years. The time of the Maccabees extended

to this (reign), and in it the old Covenant came to an end.

Ptolemy Soter, 17 years 6
.

Ptolemy Alexander, 18 years 7
.

Ptolemy Dionysius, 30 years 8
.

THE YEARS OF THE ROMAN EMPERORS.

Gaius Julius, 4 years.

Augustus, 57 years. In the forty-third year of his reign our Lord

Christ w&s born 9
.

1 Brit Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 162 a, col. 2, and Vatican MS. Jonathan,
a

Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 162 a, col. 2, and Vatican MS. Shalmt
8

Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601 wrongly ykoou *^i*»cu. The Vatican MS. has also

Jonathan.
4 Or, as pointed in the text, Abbdyd. Brit. Mus. Add. 14,601, fol. 162 0, col. 2,

6 Lepsius, 25 years. 6 I.e. Ptolemy Soter II. Lepsius, 36 years.

7 See the notes in Lepsius, p. 9 of the Tables. 8 Lepsius, 29 years.

• For the authorities and their opinions on this subject, see Clinton, Fasti

Helleniciy vol. iii, p. 260.

[II. a.] r
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Tiberius, 23 years. In the fifteenth year of his reign our Lord was

baptised ; and in the seventeenth year He suffered, died, rose again, and

ascended to heaven \

Gaius (Caligula), 4 years.

Claudius, 14 years.

Nero, 14 years, [ n \ n]

Vespasian, 10 years. Immediately after he came to the throne, he sent

his son Titus against Jerusalem, and he besieged it for two years, until

he uprooted it and destroyed it.

Titus, 2 years.

Domitian, 15 years.

Trajan, 20 years 2
. John, the son of Zebedee, lived until the seventh

year of his reign.

Hadrian, 20 years.

Antoninus, 20 years 3
.

Verus, 20 years 4
.

Commodus, 14 years 5
.

Severus, 20 years 6
.

The house of Antoninus.

Alexander the son of Mammaea, 13 years.

Maximinius and Gordianus, 9 years.

Philip and Gallus, 10 years.

Valerianus and Gallius (Gallienus), 15 years 7
.

Claudius and Tacitus, 16 years 8
.

Diocletian and those that were with him, 20 years.

Constantine, 33 years 9
.

1 For the various opinions on this subject, see Clinton, Fasti Romani, vol. i, p. 1 2.

* He reigned 19 years (a.d. 99-117). Solomon probably includes the reign

of Nerva, 1 year.
8 He reigned 23 years (a.d. 139-161).

* See Clinton, Fasti Romani, vol. i, p. 846.
6 He reigned 12 years (a.d. 181-192). 6 He reigned 18 years (a.d. 194-21 i).

7 Philip reigned a.d. 245-249, i.e. 5 years. Decius came next and reigned

2 years. Gallus reigned 1 year, a.d. 252.

8 Claudius reigned 2 years, a.d. 269-270; and Tacitus died a.d. 276.

* He reigned 31 years, a.d. 307-337.
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THE NAMES OF THE KINGS OF PERSIA.

THE KINGS OF THE PERSIANS FROM SHAb6r (SAPOR) THE SON

OF HORMIZD 1
.

In the fourth year of Constantine Caesar the Victorious, Shctbdr

reigned in Persia 70 years.
[ \^~]

Ardashir his brother, 20 years.

Vahr&n (Bahr&m) and Sh&b6r, the sons of Ardashir, 20 years.

Yazdagerd, the son of Sh&b6r, 20 years.

Vahr&n (Bahnim), the son of Yazdagerd, 20 years.

P6r6z, the son of Yazdagerd, 27 years.

Bal&sh, the son of P£rdz, 4 years.

Kawdd, the son of Per6z, 41 years.

Chosrau, the son of KawAd, 47 years.

Hormizd, the son of Chosrau, 12 years.

From Sh&bdr to this fifteenth year of Chosfau the son of Hormizd, in

which he destroyed Dkri 2
, is three hundred and six years. The sum of

all the years from Adam to this fifteenth year of Chosrau the conqueror,

which is the nine hundred and sixteenth year of the Greeks 3
, is 5861

years. From Adam to the Crucifixion is 5280 years. The whole of the

Jewish economy therefore, from the time they went out of Egypt until

Jerusalem was destroyed by Titus, was 1601 years. From Abraham to

this year is 2031 years.

OF THE YEARS THAT HAVE PASSED AWAY FROM THE WORLD.

From Adam to the Flood was 2262 years. From the Flood to

Abraham was 1015 years. From Abraham to the Exodus of the

people from Egypt was 430 years. From the Exodus of the people by

the hand of Moses to Solomon and the building of the Temple was 400

years. From Solomon to the first Captivity, which Nebuchadnezzar led

away captive, was 495 years. From the first Captivity to the prophesying

of Daniel was 180 years. From the prophesying of Daniel to the Birth

1 For a list of the Sasanian kings see Noldeke, Geschichie der Perser und Araber

zur Zeit der Sasaniden, p. 436 a; and Marsden, Numismata Orientalia, pt. i, p. 437-
8 Schoenfelder, p. 86, quo hoc genus expiratl See N6ldeke, Geschichie der

Perser und Araberypp. 239, 290 sqq. ; Assemdnt, Bibl Orient., t. ii, p. 62.

8
I.e. a.d. 604. NOldeke, Geschichie der Perser und Arabery p. 43^ a.

r 2
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of our Lord was 483 years. All these years make 5345 years 1
. From

Alexander to our Lord was 303 years. From our Lord to Constantine

was 341 years. In the year 438 of Alexander the Macedonian, the

kingdom of the Persians had its beginning 2
. Know, O my brother

readers, that from the beginning of the creation of Adam to Alexander

was 5180 years.

OF THE END OF TIMES AND THE CHANGE OF KINGDOMS 4
; FROM

In this seventh and last millennium will the kingdom of the Persians be

destroyed. In it will the children of Ishmael go forth from the wilder-

ness of Yathrib (al-Medinah), and they will all come and be gathered

together in Gibeah of Ramah, and there shall the fat ones of the king-

dom of the Greeks, who destroyed the kingdoms of the Hebrews and the

Persians, be destroyed by Ishmael, the wild ass of the desert ; for in

wrath shall he be sent against the whole earth, against man and beast

and trees, and it shall be a merciless chastisement. It is not [itLMo]

because God loves them that He has allowed them to enter into the

kingdoms of the Christians, but by reason of the iniquity and sin which is

wrought by the Christians, the like of which has never been wrought in

any one of the former generations. They are mad with drunkenness

and anger and shameless lasciviousness
;
they have intercourse with one

another wickedly, a man and his son committing fornication with one

woman, the brother with his brother's wife, male with male, and female

with female, contrary to the law of nature and of Scripture, as the blessed

Paul has said, ' Male with male did work shame, and likewise also the

1
I can only make 5265 years.

9
It should be 'in the year 538/ as the Sasanian dynasty was founded by

Ardashtr I in a.d. 226.

8 In the Oxford MS. chap, liv, fol. 191 b.

4 See Assem&nf, Bibl Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 53 ; and the revelation to Methodius

in prison, edited by Brant, Basel, 151 6, 4to, pp. 1-80.

6 Solomon has made a slip here; Methodius was bishop of Olympus and

Tyre, but never of Rome.

CHAPTER LIII 3
.

THE BOOK OF METHODIUS, BISHOP OF ROME 6
.
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OF THE END OF TIMES AND CHANGE OF KINGDOMS. 125

women did work lewdness, and, contrary to nature, had intercourse with

one anotherV Therefore they have brought upon themselves the recom-

pense of punishment which is meet for their error, women as well as men,

and hence God will deliver them over to the impurity of the barbarians,

that their wives may be polluted by the sons of pollution, and men may
be subjected to the yoke of tribute ; then shall men sell everything that

they have and give it to them, but shall not be able to pay the debt ofthe

tribute, until they give also their children to them into slavery. And the

tyrant shall exalt himself until he demands tribute and poll-tax from the

dead that lie in the dust, first oppressing the orphans and defrauding

the widows. They will have no pity upon the poor, nor will they spare

the miserable
;
they will not relieve the afflicted ; they will smite the

grey hairs of the aged, despise the wise, and honour fools; they will

mock at those who frame laws, and the little shall be esteemed as the

great, and the despised as the honourable ; their words shall cut like

swords, [njifl] and there is none who shall be able to change the per-

suasive force of their words. The path of their chastisement shall be

from sea to sea, and from east to west, and from north to south, and to the

wilderness of Yathrib. In their latter days there shall be great tribulation,

old men and old women hungering and thirsting, and tortured in bonds

until they account the dead happy. They will rip up the pregnant

woman, and tear infants away from their mothers' bosoms and sell them
like beasts, and those that are of no use to them will they dash against

the stones. They will slay the priests and deacons in the sanctuary,

and they will lie with their wives in the houses of God. They will make
clothes for themselves and their wives out of the holy vestments, and they

will spread them upon their horses, and work impurity upon them in their

beds. They will bring their cattle into the churches and altars, and they

will tie up their dogs by the shrines of the saints. In those days the

spirit of the righteous and of them that are well versed in signs will be

grieved. The feeble will deny the true faith, the holy Cross, and

the life-giving mysteries ; and without compulsion many will deny

Christ, and become rebels and slanderers and boasters, denying the

faith. With this chastisement shall the Christians be tried. For at that

1 Rom. i. 26, 27.
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time the righteous, the humble, the peaceful and the gentle will not be

sought after, but liars and slanderers and accusers and disturbers and the

obscene and those who are destitute of mercy, and those who scoff at

their parents and blaspheme the life-giving mysteries. And the true

believers shall come into troubles [^id] and persecutions until they

despair of their lives. Honour shall be taken away from the priests,

and the pastors shall become as the people. When the measure of

their (i. e. the Ishmaelites') victory is full, tribulation will increase, and

chastisement will be doubled upon man and beast. And there shall

be a great famine, and the dead bodies of men shall lie in the streets

and squares without any one to bury them, and (just) reckoning shall

vanish and disappear from the earth. And men shall sell their brass and

their iron and their clothes, and shall give their sons and their daughters

willingly to the heathen. A man shall lie down in the evening and rise in

the morning, and shall find at his door two or three exactors and officers to

carry off by force 1
; and two or three women shall throw themselves upon

one man and say, ' We will eat our own bread, and wear our own apparel,

only let us take refuge beneath thy skirts V When men are oppressed

and beaten, and hunger and thirst, and are tormented by that bitter

chastisement ; while the tyrants shall live luxuriously and enjoy them-

selves, and eat and drink, and boast in the victory they have won, having

destroyed nations and peoples, and shall adorn themselves like brides,

saying, 'The Christians have neither a God nor a deliverer;' then all of

a sudden there shall be raised up against them pains like those of a

woman in childbirth ; and the king of the Greeks shall go forth against

them in great wrath, and he shall rouse himself like a man who has shaken

offhis wine. He shall go forth against them from the sea of the Cushites,

and shall cast the sword and destruction into the wilderness of Yathrib

and into the dwelling-place [,u»d] of their fathers. They shall carry

off captive their wives and sons and daughters into the service of slavery,

and fear of all those round about them shall fall upon them, and they

shall all be delivered into the hand of the king of the Greeks, and shall

be given over to the sword and to captivity and to slaughter, and their

latter subjection shall be one hundred times more severe than their

1
I have omitted U*£*4do with MS. C. * lsa. iv. i.
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(former) yoke. They shall be in sore tribulation from hunger and thirst

and anxiety; they shall be slaves unto those who served them, and

bitter shall their slavery be. Then shall the earth which has become
desolate of its inhabitants find peace, and the remnant that is left shall

return every man to his own land and to the inheritance of his fathers

;

and men shall increase like, locusts upon the earth which was laid waste.

Egypt shall be ravaged, Arabia shall be burnt with fire, the land of

Hebron shall be laid waste, and the tongue of the sea shall be at peace.

All the wrath and anger of the king of the Greeks shall have full course

upon those who have denied Christ. And there shall be great peace on

earth, the like of which has not been from the creation of the world until

its end ; for it is the last peace. And there shall be great joy on earth,

and men shall dwell in peace and quiet ; convents and churches shall be

restored, cities shall be built, the priests shall be freed from taxes, and

men shall rest from labour and anxiety of heart. They shall eat and

drink ; there shall be neither pain nor care ; and they shall marry wives

and beget children during that true peace. Then shall the gates of the

north be opened, and the nations shall go forth that were imprisoned

there by Alexander the king, [cranio]

CHAPTER LIV 1
.

OF GOG AND MAGOG, WHO ARE IMPRISONED IN THE NORTH.

When Alexander was king and had subdued countries and cities, and

had arrived in the East, he saw on the confines of the East those men
who are of the children of Japhet. They were more wicked and unclean

than all (other) dwellers in the world
;

filthy peoples of hideous ap-

pearance, who ate mice and the creeping things of the earth and snakes

and scorpions. They never buried the bodies of their dead, and they

ate as dainties the children which women aborted and the after-birth.

People ignorant of God, and unacquainted with the power of reason, but

who lived in this world without understanding like ravening beasts.

When Alexander saw their wickedness, he called God to his aid, and he

gathered together and brought them and their wives and children, and

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, lv, fol. 197 a. See Brant's edition of Methodius, p. 20.
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made them go in, and shut them up within the confines of the North.

This is the gate of the world on the north, and there is no other en-

trance or exit from the confines of the world from the east to the north.

And Alexander prayed to God with tears, and God heard his prayer

and commanded those two lofty mountains which are called 'the

children of the north/ and they drew nigh to one another until there

remained between them about twelve cubits. Then he built in front of

them a strong building, and he made for it a door of brass, and anointed

it within and without with oil of Thesnaktts \ so that if they should

bring 2 iron (implements) near it [a son] to force it open, they would be

unable to move it ; and if they wished to melt it with fire, it would

quench it ; and it feared neither the operations of devils nor of sorcerers,

and was not to be overcome (by them). Now there were twenty-two

kingdoms imprisoned within the northern gate, and their names are

these : G6g, Magdg, Niwal, Eshkenaz 8
,
DSnaphar 4

,
PaktayS, WeldtayS 6

,

Humnayfi, Parzayd, Daklayfi, ThaubelayS 6
,
Darmetayd, Kawkebayfi,

Dog-men (Cynocephali), Emderatha, Garmid6\ Cannibals 7
, Therkayfi,

Alanayfi, Pisildn, Denkayd 8
,
Saltraye' 9

. At the end of the world and at

the final consummation, when men are eating and drinking and marrying

wives, and women are given to husbands ; when they are planting vine-

yards and building buildings, and there is neither wicked man nor

1 Bar Bahlul, Brit. Mus. Add. 2441, fol. 395 a, col. a : .olw ia *p}

.«m»frffi»inr»l .^jiUj ^^il) Jlp wiS^ ^jJI jJUl J^i
s The MSS. have ^>«jd, but we should read ^ojAao.
8 C, EshMn. ^ 4 B, Difdr.

* C, L4ddy€; A omits the name. 6 B, Tukldyt.

7 A, C have : Kauhtbdyi, Emrartd, Garmtdd1

, Cannibals, Dog-men (Cynocephali).

8 B, Dunkdyf.
9 B, Sal{dyt.—Some of these names are biblical, e.g. Gog, Magog, and

Ashkenaz. Of the others many are doubtless corrupt, as the variants shew, but

a few are easily recognisable ; e. g. Paktdyi, the people of Uoktvtj in the Thracian

Chersonesus; Humndyi'= Hunndyf, JlaJoc*, the Huns, odwoi; Therfcdyf, the

Thracians, Op^ts; and Xldndy£
%
the Alani, 'AXapo/, JbUl.
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OF THE COMING OF THE ANTICHRIST. 129

adversary, on account of the assured tranquillity and certain peace;

suddenly the gates of the north shall be opened and the hosts of the

nations that are imprisoned there shall go forth. The whole earth

shall tremble before them, and men shall flee and take refuge in the

mountains and in caves and in burial places and in clefts of the earth

;

and they shall die of hunger, and there will be none to bury them, by
reason of the multitude of afflictions which they will make men suffer.

They will eat the flesh of men and drink the blood of animals
;
they will

devour the creeping things of the earth, and hunt for serpents and

scorpions and reptiles that shoot out venom, and eat them. They
will eat dead dogs and cats \ and the abortions of women with the

after-birth
;
they will give mothers the bodies of their children to cook,

and they will eat them before them without shame. [y.?no] They will

destroy the earth, and there will be none able to stand before them.

After one week of that sore affliction, they will all be destroyed in the

plain of Joppa 2
, for thither will all those (people) be gathered together,

with their wives and their sons and their daughters ; and by the command
of God one of the hosts of the angels will descend and will destroy them
in one moment.

OF THE COMING OF THE ANTICHRIST, THE SON OF PERDITION.

In a week and half a week 4 after the destruction of these wretches

shall the son of destruction appear. He shall be conceived in Chorazin,

born in Bethsaida, and reared in Capernaum. Chorazin shall exult

because he was conceived in her, Bethsaida because he was born in her,

and Capernaum because he was brought up in her ; for this reason our

Lord proclaimed Woe to these three (cities) in the Gospel 6
. As soon as

the son of perdition is revealed, the king of the Greeks will go up and

stand upon Golgotha, where our Lord was crucified ; and he will set the

royal crown upon the top of the holy Cross, upon which our Lord was

1 The text has weasels (Jfcu*CLa4=yaAi}), glossed by cats (cl^o, a word of

unknown origin).

So B, C Uo* ; but A has N6phS, |L»qj.

8 In the Oxford MS. chap, lvi, fol. 198 b.

4 See Migne, Diet, des Apoc, ii, col. 618. 8 Matt. xi. 21.

CHAPTER LV 8
.

[II. 2.] s
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crucified ; and he will stretch out his two hands to heaven, and will

deliver over the kingdom to God the Father. The holy Cross will be

taken up to heaven, and the royal crown with it ; and the king will die

immediately. The king who shall deliver over the kingdom to God will

be descended from the seed of Ktishath the daughter of Pil, the king of

the Ethiopians ; for Armelaus (Romulus) the king of the Greeks took

Ktishath to wife, and the seed of the Ethiopians was mingled with that

of the Greeks. From this seed shall a king arise who shall deliver the

kingdom over to God, as the blessed David has said, ' Cush will deliver

the power to God V When the Cross is raised up to heaven,

straightway shall every head and every ruler and all powers be brought

to nought, and God will withdraw His providential care from the earth.

The heavens will be prevented from letting fall rain, and the earth from

producing germs and plants; and the earth shall remain like iron

through drought, and the heavens like brass. Then will the son of

perdition appear, of the seed and of the tribe of Dan ; and he will shew

deluding phantasms, and lead astray the world, for the simple will see

the lepers cleansed, the blind with their eyes opened, the paralytic

walking, the devils cast out, the sun when he looks upon it becoming

black, the moon when he commands it becoming changed, the trees

putting forth fruit from their branches, and the earth making roots to

grow. He will shew deluding phantasms (of this kind), but he will not

be able to raise the dead. He will go into Jerusalem and will sit upon

a throne in the temple saying, * I am the Christ and he will be borne

aloft by legions of devils like a king and a lawgiver, naming himself God,

and saying, * I am the fulfilment of the types and the parables.' He will

put an end to prayers and offerings, as if at his appearance prayers are

to be abolished and men will not need sacrifices and offerings along with

him. He becomes a man incarnate by a married woman of the tribe of

Dan. When this son of destruction becomes a man, he will be made a

dwelling-place for devils, and all Satanic workings will be perfected in

him. There will be gathered together with him all the devils and all

the hosts of the Indians ; and before all the Indians and before [\^ttt]

all men will the mad Jewish nation believe in him, saying, ( This is the

1 Ps. lxviii. 31.
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Christ, the expectation of the world.' The time of the error of the

Antichrist will last two years and a half, but others say three years and

six months. And when every one is standing in despair, then will Elijah

(Elias) come from Paradise, and convict the deceiver, and turn the heart

of the fathers to the children and the heart of the children to the

fathers ; and he will encourage and strengthen the hearts of the believers.

OF DEATH AND THE DEPARTURE OF THE SOUL FROM THE BODY.

The foundation of all good and precious things, of all the greatness of

God's gifts, of His true love, and of our arriving in His presence, is

Death. Men die in five ways. Naturally ; as David said, * Unless his

day come and he die,' alluding to Saul 2
. Voluntarily; as when Saul

killed himself in the battle with the Philistines. By accident ; such as a

fall from a roof, and other fatal accidents. By violence, from devils

and men and wild beasts and venomous reptiles. By (divine) chastise-

ment ; as the flood in the days of Noah, and the fire which fell upon

the Sodomites, and other such like things. But (side by side) with all

these kinds of fatalities runs the providence of God's government, which

cannot be comprehended by the creatures, restraining (them) where it is

meet (to restrain), and letting (them) loose where it is fitting (to let

loose). This government is not comprehended in this world, neither by
angels nor by men; but in the world which is to come all rational

beings will know it. When the soul goes forth from [^o] the body,

as Abbci Isaiah says, the angels go with it : then the hosts of darkness

go forth to meet it, seeking to seize it and examine it, if there be any-

thing of theirs in it. Then the angels do not fight with them, but those

deeds which the soul has wrought protect it and guard it, that they come

not near it. If its deeds be victorious, then the angels sing praises before

it until it meets God with joy. In that hour the soul forgets every deed

of this world. Consequently, no one who does not obtain remission (of

sins) in this world can be free from the penalty of examination in that

day. Not that there is torture or pleasure or recompense before the

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, lvii, fol. 200 a.
1

1 Sam. xxvi. 10.

CHAPTER LVI 1
.

8 %
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resurrection ; but the soul knows everything that it has done whether of

good or evil.

As to where the souls abide from the time they leave their bodies

until the resurrection, some say that they are taken up to heaven, that is,

to the region of spirit, where the celestial hosts dwell. Others say that

they go to Paradise, that is, to the place which is abundantly supplied

with the good things of the mystery of the revelations of God ; and

that the souls of sinners lie in darkness in the abyss of Eden outside

Paradise. Others say that they are buried with their bodies ; that is to

say, as the two were buried in God at baptism, so also will they now
dwell in Him until the day of the resurrection. Others say that they

stand at the mouth of the graves and await their Redeemer ; that is to

say, they possess the knowledge of the resurrection of their bodies.

Others say that they are as it were in a slumber, [Klia] because of

the shortness of the time ; for they point out in regard to them that .

what seems to us a very long time is to them as a momentary nod (or

wink) in its shortness l
. And just as he that is sunk in slumber departs

from the life of this world, and yet does not arrive at absolute mortality,

so also are they in an intermediate knowledge which is higher than that

of this world, and yet attain not to that which is after the resurrection.

Those who say that they are like an infant which has no knowledge,

shew that they call even the knowledge of the truth ignorance in com-

parison with that knowledge of the truth which shall be bestowed upon

them after the resurrection.

That the souls of the righteous pray, and that their prayers assist

those who take refuge with them, may be learned from mauy, especially

from Mir Theodore in his account of the blessed Thecla. Therefore it

is right for those who have a holy man for a friend, to rejoice when he

goes to our Lord in Paradise, because their friend has the power to help

them by his prayers. Like the blind disciple of one of the saints men-

tioned in the Book of the Paradise, who, when his master was dying, wept

bitterly and said, 'To whose care dost thou leave the poor blind man?'

And his master encouraged him, and said to him, *I believe in God that,

if I find mercy in His sight, at the end of a week thou wilt see and

1 See Asseminf, Bill. Orient, t. iii, pt. i, pp. 322-323.
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after some days he did see. The souls of the righteous also hold

spiritual conversation with each other, according to the Divine permis-

sion and command which moves them to this by necessary causes.

Neither those who have departed this life in the flesh are hindered from

this (intercourse), [-aio] nor those who are still clad in their fleshly

garments, if they live their life in them holily.

CHAPTER LVII 1
.

OF THE QUICKENING AND THE GENERAL RESURRECTION, THE
CONSUMMATION OF THE MATERIAL WORLD AND THE

* BEGINNING OF THE NEW WORLD.

AFTER Elijah comes and conquers the son of destruction, and en-

courages the believers, for a space and a time which is known to God
alone, there will appear the living sign of our Lord's Cross, honoured

and borne aloft in the hands of the Archangel Gabriel. Its light will

overpower the light of the sun, to the reproach and putting to shame

of the infidels and the crucifying Jews. As soon as the life-giving Cross

appears before our Lord, as the Doctor saith, * His victory comes before

Him/ etc, then a powerful light will fill the whole vaulted space be-

tween the heavens and the earth, the radiance and light whereof will

be above all (other) lights ; and suddenly will the mighty sound of the

first trumpet of the Archangel be heard, concerning which our Lord

said, ' At midnight there will be a cry, " Behold the Bridegroom cometh,

go ye forth to meet Him 2
.

,,
' At this trumpet the sun shall become dark,

the moon shall not display its light, the stars shall drop from the

heavens like leaves, and the powers of the heavens shall be moved.

The earth shall totter and tremble, the mountains and hills shall

melt, the sea shall be disturbed and shall cause terrible sounds to be

heard. The rivers [„\in] shall submerge the earth, the trees shall

be uprooted, buildings shall fall, towns and villages shall be overturned,

and high walls and strong towers shall be thrown down. The wild

beasts and cattle and fowl and fish shall come to an end and perish

;

and everything shall be destroyed, except a few human beings who

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, lviii, fol. 202 b.
1 Matt. xxv. 6.
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shall remain alive, and whom the resurrection shall overtake, of whom
Paul has said, ' We who are left shall not overtake them that sleepV
meaning to say that those who are found alive at the time of the

resurrection will not sleep the sleep of death; as the apostle says

again, ' Behold I tell you a mystery ; we shall not all sleep, but we shall

all be changed 2.' As touching the heavens, some say that they will

be rent, and that the waters which are above the firmament will descend,*

for it is not possible for the substance of water to pass through the

substance of the firmament. Others say that as water passes through

a tree or a piece of pottery, and sweat through the skin, so also will men
enter into heaven and not be prevented, and (in like manner too) will the

waters descend from above. Others say that the firmament will be

rolled up like the curtain of a tent.

The second trumpet is that at the sound of which the firmament will

be opened, and our Lord will appear from heaven in splendour and great

glory. He will come down with the glory of His divinity as far as two-

thirds of the distance between the firmament and the earth, whither

Paul ascended in the spirit of revelation 3
. He will then make an end

of the son of perdition, and destroy him body and soul, and He will

hurl Satan and the devils into Gehenna.

The third trumpet is the last, at which the dead will rise, and the

living be changed, as the blessed Paul says, ' Swiftly, as in the twinkling

of an eye, at the last trumpet when it sounds ; and the dead shall rise

without corruption, and we shall be changed V So swiftly and speedily

will the resurrection of all men be wrought, according to the spiritual nature

of the new world. For the swiftness of the resurrection will surpass the

swiftness of understanding, and the spiritual hosts alone see and know in

what manner it will take place, every man being suddenly found standing

in his spirituality. Some men therefore have a tradition that the resur-

rection of the righteous and the just and the believers will precede that

of other men, who are remote from the true faith ; but according to the

opinion of the truthful and of people generally, the resurrection of the

1 Solomon is quoting i Thes. iv. 15 (Peshifti) : o»£^aL> ydk^ ^Ll»/'^»? It*

1
1 Cor. xv. 51.

3
2 Cor. xii. 2. 1 Cor. xv. 52.
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OF THE MANNER OF THE RESURRECTION. '35

whole human race will take place quicker than lightning and than the

twinkling of an eye ; from the generation ofAdam to the latest generation

they shall rise at the last trumpet. And though, according to the

opinion of the Expositor 1
,
many sounds will be heard on that night,

each one of which is a sign of what will happen, yet, according to the

consent of the greater part of the expositors and of Scripture, three

distinct trumpets will sound by which the whole work of the resur-

rection will be completed and finished. Michael the expositor and

exegete, however, says otherwise in the book of Questions 2
,
speaking as

follows :
' The world will not pass away and be dissolved before the

vivification of the dead, but the coming of our Lord will be seen first

of all, who will come with the spiritual hosts ; and immediately our

Lord's power will compel the earth to give up the parts of the bodies

of men who have been slain and have become dust and ashes within it

;

and there will be a making ready and preparation of the souls to receive

their bodies all together. If, before the vivification of the dead [cold],

the world and all that is therein were to pass away, from whence pray

would the dead rise? Those who say that the world will pass away
before the vivification of the dead are fools and simpletons ; for Christ

will not make the world pass away before the vivification of the dead,

but He will first of all raise the dead, and men will see with their eyes

the passing away of the world, the uprooting of the elements, and the

destruction of the heavens and the earth and the sun and the moon and

the stars; and from here sorrow will begin to reign in the mind of

the wicked, and endless joy in the mind of the righteous/

CHAPTER LVIII 3
.

OF THE MANNER AND STATE IN WHICH MEN WILL RISE IN THE
DAY OF THE RESURRECTION.

All classes and conditions of men will rise from the dead in the state

of the perfect form of Christ, about thirty-three years of age, even as our

1 Probably Theodore of Mopsuestia.

* See Assem&ni, BibL Orient., t. iii, pt. i, p. 147 ; Hoffmann, Opusc. Nest., p. xxi.

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, lix, fol. 204 b.
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Redeemer rose from the grave. We shall rise with all our limbs perfect,

and with the same constitutions, without addition or diminution. Some
say that the hair and nails and prepuce will rise, and some say they will

not ; as if they were superfluous for the completion of the nature of

man. Some say concerning the resurrection that a likeness only will

rise, without parts and without the composition of the limbs of man ; a

mere similitude of hands and feet and hardness of bones. Others say

that the whole man will be cast into one crystalline substance, and that

all his parts will be mingled together; and they do not grant him an

ordered arrangement of composition. Others say that the vessels [cua]

which are inside the belly, such as the bowels, liver, etc., will not rise

;

but they err and stray from the truth, arid do not understand that if one

of the parts of the body perish, it is not perfect. For Paul shewed

plainly and laid down an example of the resurrection in the grain of

wheat : just as that grows up entire with its glory, without any portion

of it having perished, even so we ; for the whole man shall rise with all

his limbs and parts, and ordered in his composition as now, only having

acquired purification from the humours. And this is not surprising, that

if an earthen vessel acquires firmness and lightness when it goes into the

fiery furnace, without any change taking place in its shape or form, but

is lightened of its heaviness and density, whilst it preserves its shape

uninjured ; so also should the Holy Spirit burn us in the furnace of the

resurrection and drive forth from us all the foul material of the present

(life), and clothe us with incorruptibility. * It is sown an animal body;

it rises a spiritual body 1
.

5 We shall neither see nor hear with all our

bodily members, although some men have thought that the whole man
will be sight and hearing ; but we shall carry out action with these same

usual limbs, if it happen to be necessary
;
although we shall not there

need speech and conversation with one another, because each other's

secrets will be revealed to us.

The things which certain stupid men invent, who indulge their fancy,

and give bodily form to the punishment of sinners and the reward of

the just and righteous, [wi-o] and say that there is at the resurrection a

reckoning and a pair of scales, the Church does not receive ; but each

1
i Cor. xv. 44.
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OF THE HAPPINESS OF THE RIGHTEOUS, ETC. 13?

one of us cafries his light and his fire within him, and his heaviness and

his lightness is found in his own nature. Just as stone and iron naturally

possess the property of falling to the earth, and as the air naturally

ascends upward on account of its rarity and its lightness ; so also in the

resurrection, he that is heavy and lying in sins, his sins will bring him

down ; and he that is free from the rust of sin, his purity will make him

rise in the scale. And our Lord will ascend to heaven, and the angels

(will go) before Him like ambassadors, and the just and the righteous

will be upon His right hand and His left, and the children behind

Him in the form of the life-giving Cross.

OF THE HAPPINESS OF THE RIGHTEOUS AND THE TORMENT OF
SINNERS, AND IN WHAT STATE THEY ARE THERE.

It is right for us to know and explain how those suffer, who suffer in

Gehenna. If they do suffer, how can we say that they are impassible?

and if they do not suffer, then there is no torture for sinners; and if

there be no torture for sinners in proportion to their sins, neither can

there be happiness for the righteous as a reward for their labours. The
suffering wherewith the Fathers say that sinners will suffer in Gehenna is

not one that will pain the limbs, such as the blows of sticks, the mutila-

tion of the flesh, and the breaking of the bones, but one that will afflict

the soul, such as grief for the transgression of what is right, repentance for

shameful deeds, and banishment from one to whom he is bound [jjjlb]

in love and for whom his affection is strong. For in the resurrection we
shall not be without perception, like the sun which perceives not his

splendour, nor the moon her brilliancy, nor the pearl its beauty ; but by
the power of reason we shall feel perfectly the delight of our happiness

or the keen pain of our torture. So then by that which enables the

righteous to perceive the pleasure of their happiness, by that selfsame

thing will the wicked also perceive the suffering of their torment
;
(that

is) by the power capable of receiving pleasure, which is the intelligence.

Hence it is right for us to be certain that intelligence will not be taken

CHAPTER LIX 1
.

[II. a.]

1 In the Oxford MS. chap, lx, fol. 205 b.

t
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away from us, but it will receive the utmost purification and refinement.

The glorious and good things of the world which is to come are not to

be compared with those of this world ; for if all the glorious and good
things and delights of this world were given to us in the world which is

to come, we should look upon them as hateful and abominable, and they

would not be able to give us pleasure or to gladden us ; and our nature

by the blessedness of its immortality would be exalted above all their

glory and desirability. And if all the torments and afflictions and

(roubles of this world were brought near to us in the world which is to

come, the pain of them would make no impression upon our immortal

and immutable nature. Hence the pleasure of that world is something

beyond all comparison more glorious and excellent and exalted than

those of this world ; and the torment of yonder is likewise something

beyond all comparison more severe and more bitter than any that is here.

It is also right for us to explain the quality of the light of the

righteous. The light of the righteous is not of a natural origin like tjiis

elemental light (of ours), but some of the light of our Lord—whose

splendour surpasses ten thousand suns —is diffused and shed upon them.

Each saint shines in proportion to his purity, and holiness and

refinement and sincerity, as the blessed Paul has said, 'One star sur-

passeth another in glory, so also is the resurrection of the dead V And
although all the saints will be happy in one kingdom, yet he who is near

to the King or the Bridegroom will be separated from him whose place

is at the end of the guest-chamber, even though his place be in the same

chamber. So also with the sinners in Gehenna; their sentence will

not be alike, for in proportion to the sin of each will be his torment.

And as the light of the sun is not to be compared with the light of the

moon, nor is the light of the moon like that of the stars, so also will the

happiness of the righteous be, although the name and honour of right-

eousness be laid upon and spread over all of them. And as the light of

our Lord's humanity will pass over all our limbs without distinction,

and take the place of dress and ornament for us, so also with all our

members shall we perceive the suffering and torment of Gehenna. The
festal garments which our Lord has prepared for His saints, the children

1
i Cor. xv. 41, 42.
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t>f light, &re impassibility ; and the filthy garments which hinder us from

entering into the spiritual bridal-chamber are the passions. In the new
world there will be no distinctive names for ranks and conditions of

human beings ; and as every name and surname attributed to God and

the angels had its origin from this world, and names for human beings

were assigned and distributed by the government of this world, in the

world of spiritual and intellectual natures there will be [owa] neither

names nor surnames among them, nor male nor female, nor slave nor

free, nor child nor old man, nor Ethiopian nor Roman (Greek); but they

will all rise in the one perfect form of a man thirty-three years of age, as

our Lord rose from the dead. In the world to come there will be no

companies or bands but two ; the one of the angels and the righteous,

who will mingle and form one Church, and the other of the devils and

sinners in Gehenna.

CHAPTER LX 1
.

WHETHER MERCY WILL BE SHEWN TO SINNERS AND THE DEVILS

IN GEHENNA, AFTER THEY HAVE BEEN TORMENTED AND SUF-

FERED AND BEEN PUNISHED, OR NOT? AND IF MERCY IS TO BE
SHEWN TO THEM, WHEN WILL IT BE ?

SOME of the Fathers terrify us beyond our strength and throw us into

despair; and their opinion is well adapted to the simple-minded and

trangressors of the law. Others of them encourage us and bid u$ rely

upon Divine mercy ; and their opinions are suitable and adapted to the

perfect and those of settled minds and the pious. In the * Book of

Memorials ' it is thus written :
' This world is the world of repentance,

but the world which is to come is the world of retribution. As in this

world repentance saves until the last breath, so in the world to come
justice exacts to the uttermost farthing. And as it is impossible to see

here strict justice unmingled with mercy, so it is impossible to find there

strict justice mingled with mercy/ [rtlfloo] MAr Isaac says thus:

' Those who are to be scourged in Gehenna will be tortured with stripes of

1 Some portions of this chapter have been translated by Assem&ni, BibL Orient,

t. iii, pt i, pp. 323-324. See also Schoenfelder's translation, pp. 99, 100. In the

Oxford MS. chap, lxi, fol. 208 a.

t %
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love ;
they who feel that they have sinned against love will suffer harder

and more severe pangs from love than the pain that springs from fear/

Again he says :
' The recompense of sinners will be this : the resurrec-

tion itself will be their recompense instead of the recompense of justice

;

and at the last He will clothe those bodies which have trodden down
His laws with the glory of perfection. This act of grace to us after we
have sinned is greater than that which, when we were not, brought our

nature into being.' Again he says: 'In the world which is to come

grace will be the judge and not justice/ M&r Theodore the Expositor

says :
* Those who have here chosen fair things will receive in the world

to come the pleasure of good things with praises ; but the wicked who
have turned aside to evil things all their life, when they are become

ordered in their minds by penalties and the fear that springs from them,

and choose good things, and learn how much they have sinned by
having persevered in evil things and not in good things, and by means

of these things receive the knowledge of the highest doctrine of the fear

of God, and become instructed to lay hold of it with a good will, will be

deemed worthy of the happiness of the Divine liberality. For He would

never have said, " Until thou payest the uttermost farthing," unless it had

been possible for us to be freed from our sins through having atoned for

them by paying the penalty ; neither would He have said, " he shall be

beaten with many stripes," or "he shall be beaten with few stripes,"

.unless it were [•mod] that the penalties, being meted out according to

the sins, should finally come to an end/ These things the Expositor has

handed down in his books clearly and distinctly.

So also the blessed Diodorus, who says in the ' Book of the Dispensa-

tionV 'A lasting reward, which is worthy of the justice of the Giver, is

laid up for the good, in return for their labours ; and torment for sinners,

but not everlasting, that the immortality which is prepared for them

may not be worthless. They must however be tormented for a short

time, as they deserve, in proportion to the measure of their iniquity and

wickedness, according to the amount of the wickedness of their deeds.

This they will have to bear, that they suffer for a short time ; but

immortal and unending happiness is prepared for them. If it be then

1 See Assem&ni, Bibl. Orient., t iii, pt, i, p. 29, and note a.
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that the rewards of good deeds are as great (in proportion to them) as

the times of the immortality which are prepared for them are longer 1

than the times of the limited contests which take place in this world, the

torments for many and great sins must be very much less than the great-

ness of mercy. So then it is not for the good only that the grace of the

resurrection from the dead is intended, but also for the wicked ; for

the grace of God greatly honours the good, but chastises the wicked

sparingly/

Again he says: 'God pours out the wages of reward beyond the

measure of the labours (wrought), and in the abundance of His goodness

He lessens and diminishes the penalty of those [-\ftin] who are to be

tormented, and in His mercy He shortens and reduces the length of the

time. But even thus He does not punish the whole time according to

(the length of) the time of folly, seeing that He requites them far less

than they deserve, just as He does the good beyond the measure and

period (of their deserts) ; for the reward is everlasting. It has not been

revealed whether the goodness of God wishes to punish without ceasing

the blameworthy 2 who have been found guilty of evil deeds (or not), as

we have already said before. * * * * ********* *3

But if punishment is to be weighed out according to sin, not even so

would punishment be endless. For as regards that which is said in the

Gospel, 'These shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the

righteous into life eternal 4
;

* this word ' eternal ' (l?-dlam) is not definite

:

for if it be not so, how did Peter say to our Lord, 'Thou shalt never wash

my feet 6
/ and yet He washed him ? And of Babylon He said, ' No man

shall dwell therein for ever and ever 6
/ and behold many generations

dwell therein. In the ' Book of Memorials ' he says :
' I hold what the

most celebrated of the holy Fathers say, that He cuts off a little from

much. The penalty of Gehenna is a man's mind ; for the punishment

1 Reading ^mm^» with the Vatican MS. instead of ^u-feoo.
9 Reading JU*^ for l.NlvV
• This sentence, from o£ta Jjoi Jl to J*^& 11* Joi, seems to me to be

untranslatable as it now stands.

4 Matt. xxv. 46. • John xiii. 8.
6

Isa. xiiL 20.
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there is of two kinds, that of the body and that of the mind. That of

the body is perhaps in proportion to the degree of sin, and He lessens

and diminishes its duration ; but that of the mind is for ever, and the

judgment is for ever/ But in the New Testament tt-&lam is not without

end. [nflao] To Him be glory and dominion and praise and exaltation

and honour for ever and ever. Amen and Amen.
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Aaron, pages 52, 53, 55, 56,

58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 70,

Ab, vin.

Abarbanel, 70.

Abbd Isaiah, 93, 131.

Abb&yd, 121.

Abdi\ 121.

'Abd-ishd', iii, 119.— the Catholicus, 119.

Abdon, 67.

\Abddn, 118.

Abel, 25, 26, 27.

AbSl-Mehdlah, 70.

Abgar, 96, 99, 109.

Abijah, 68, 74.— one of the lxx, 121.

Abilene, 88.

Abimelech, 67.

Abinadab, 68.

Abiram, 60.

Abiud, 75.

Abizan, 67.

Abraham, 35, 36, 41 ; cir-

cumcises his household,

42 ; offers up Isaac, 43

;

his death and place of

burial, 43; 47, 50, 52,

54, 74, 85, 95, xoi, 123.

Abraham the Catholicus,

116, 118.

— one of the lxx, 121.

Abrazon, 114.

Abrios, 112.

Abris, 116.

Acacius, 117.

Accad, 37.

Acco, 112.

Achaia, 104.

Achar, 37.
Achin, 75.

Achshaph, 66.

Achshkl&ye\ 38.

Acrdn, 67.

Adam, 4,6,7; his six hours'

stay in Paradise, 6 ; crea-

tion of, 15; Jewish tra-

dition about him, 15, 16,

18; his sin, 21; cursed,

23; expulsion from Pa-
radise, 23 ; his knowing
Eve, 24; his age and
death, 28, 30 ; his body
placed in the ark, 31

;

35, 41, 42, 45, 50, 65,

73, 85, 95, 123, 124,

135-

Adar, 66.

Addai, 99, 109, 114, 116.— one of the lxx, 1 20.

Addi, 75.

Adhar, the month, vii, 78.

Adh6rgfn, 84.

Adiabene, 118.

Adonijah, one of the lxx,

120.

Adullam, 66.

Africa, 105.

Aggai, 109, 114.

Aggel, 109.

Ahab, 70, 71.

Ahaz, 18, 74.

Ahaziah, 68, 69.

Ahijah, 73.

Ahdr, 67.

Ahwdz, 73, nr.
Aha*, 117.

Aha-d'abu(hf), 116.

Ahshiresh, 84, 120.

Ai, 66.

Akhldt, iii.

Akak, 117.

AkSr, 105.

Akdemdndyfc, 38.
al-Ahwdz, 73, in.
al-Ba?rah, iii, 1.

al-Bawdzig, 1.

al-'Idk, iii, 111,

al-Jabbul, 106.

al-K6sh, v, 71.

al-Madain, 117.

al-Medinah, 124.

AlandyS, 128.

Alani, 128.

Aleppo, 106, 108, no.
Alexander the Apostle, 113.

Alexander the Great, ix, 72,

78, 97, 120, 124, 127,
128.

Alexander, son of Mam-
maea, 122.

Alexandria, 72, 108, 111,

117.

Alphaeus, 106, 113.

Amalekites, 51, 60.

Amaziah, 68, 69.

Ambrosius, 116.

'AmSdia, vi.

Amid, 109.

Amittai, 70.

Amlikyd, 48.
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Amminadab, 74.

Ammonites, 67.

Amna*, 38.

Amn6, 38.

Amon, 68, 75.

Amorites, 37, 65.

Amos, 69, 75.

Ampelius, 114.

'Amr, 113.

Amram, 48.

Ananias, 91, 107, 113.— one of the lxx, 121.

Andrew, 104, 113.

Andronicus, 67, 111, 114.

Anianus, 68.

Anik&m, 71.

Anna, 76.

Annunciation, the, 98.

Andsh, 118.

Anshklaye
4

,
38.

Antaradus, 106.

Antartus, 106.

Antichrist, 5, 129, 131.

Antioch, 104, 106, 111,

H3» "5,
Antoninus, 122.

Aphek, 66.

Aphrem, 113.

Apollos, in, 114.

Apostles, the, 5, 102, 109,

114.— names of the, 113.— fast of the, 104.— their lives and deaths,

103.— week of the, iv.

Apursam oil, 88.

Arabia, 127.

Arabs, 70.

Ardch, 37, 43.

Arad, 66.

Aram, 36, 74.

Aramean language, 39, 99.

Arameans, 99.

Arb61, 37, 43, 107, 118.

Arb61, 43.

Arb6th Moab, 65.

Ardashtr, 123.

Ardeshir, 106.

Aretas, 107.

Aristarchus, 112.

Aristobulus, in, 114.

Aristus, 107.

Ark, the, 30.

Arlam, 66.

Armelaus, 130.

Armenia, iii, 106, 117.

Armenians, 38, 106.

Arphaxar (Arphaxad), 34,

36, 38, 41, 1*, 74.

ar-Rakkah, 107.

Arsam, 121.

Arsanes, 120.

Arses, 120.

Arshakh, 84.

Arsham, 120.

Artab&n, 84.

Artahshisht, 84, 120.

Artaschu, 106.

Artaxerxes Longimanus,
120.

— the Ruler, 120.

'Arubhta, 99.
Arwad, 106.

Arz6n, 117.

Asa, 68, 74.

Asaye\ 38.

Ascalon, 70.

Ascension, the, ir, 97, 100,

102, 105.

Asher, 46.— tribe of, 105, 121.— the shepherd, 81.

Ashim6n, 51.

Ashkenaz, 38, 128.

Asht6n
c

&bddan, 84.

Asia, 104, in.
Asians, 38.

AsklayS, 38.

Asshur, 36.

Assur-nadin-sumi, 70.

Assyria, 20, 36, 37, 71.

Assyrians, 36.

Astha, 75.

Asyncritus, 111, 114.

Athaliah, 68.

Athanasius, 100.— the Cathoiicus, 118.

Athor-mes, 48.

'Atikah, 119.

Augustus, 121.

Augustus Caesar, 86.

Aw£na\ 117.

Azor, 75.

Baalbek, no, 113.

Baal Peor, 63.

Babai, 117.

Babel, 37.

Bdb6i, 117.

Babylon, 37, 71, 72, 96,

120, 141.

Babylonians, 71, 73.

Baghdad, 1 06, 1 1 6, 1 1 8, 1 1 9.

Bahr&m, 123.

Baish&n, 36, 113.

BaithdnayS, 38.

Balaam, 82.

Balad, 117.

Baladan, 84.

Bal&sh, 123.

Balsam, 88.

Bar-Abba\ 94.

Bar-Bahlul, 73, 128.

Bar-Be'esh-shemin, 117.

Bar-Hebraeus, iii, 48, 67,

105, 113, 120.

Bar-Kubba, 114.

Bar-Sar6shwai, 73.

Bar-Saumd, 119.

Barak, 67.

Barnabas, no.— the watcher, 94.— one of the lxx, 113.

Barshabbd, 81, 113.

Bartholomew, 106, 113.

Baruch, 4, 81.

Barwar, ix.
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B£s&, 120.

Basil, 93 ; questions of, 93.

Basrah, iii, 1.

Bassorah, 1.

Batharun, no.
Batn&n, 107.

Baindye, vii.

Bawazig, 1.

Baz, ix.

Bd-ZabdS, 20.

Be'elmuth, 69.

Been, 69.

Beldaran, 85.

Belus, 37.

Benaiah, 121.

Benjamin, 45, 46, 107.— one of the lxx, 121.

Berachiah, 73.

Beroea, 108.

Beth-
f

AbS, 118.

Bethel, 66, 69.

Beth-Horon, Upper,. 72.

BeHh-HuzayS, iii.

Bethlehem, 80, 84, 85, 86.

Beth-Mautebhe. 66.

Beth-NQhadrS, 117.

Bethsaida, 104, 105, 129.

Bethuel, 69.— the Aramean, 43.

BSth-Wazrk, 1.

Beth-Zabdai, 20.

Bildad, 44.

Bilhah, 45.
Bistorius, 112.

Bithynians, 38.

Boaz, 74.

Book of Chronicles, 65.— of Chronography, 34.— of the Dispensation, 140,

141.— of Memorials, 139, 140,

141.

Bdzfyi, 90, 91.

Bush, the burning, 52.

Buzi, 72.

Byzantium, 104, 113.

[II. a.]

Caesarea, 103, 108, 111*

Caiaphas, 94, 99.

Cain, 25, 26 ; his daughters,

27 ; his death, 29, 30,

33-

Cainan, 28, 29, 34.

Calah, 37.

Caleb, 51, 59, 60.

Calf, the golden, 56.

Callinicos, 107.

Calneh, 37.

CalyS, 37.

Cana, 91.

Canaan, 33, 34, 36', 37, 38,

65, 74 ; father of Sidon,

38.

Canaanites, 37, 60.

Candace, 112.

Candarus, 114.

Cannibals, 128.

Capernaum, 129.

Cappadocians, 37, 38.

Captivity, the, 123.

Caracalla, 122.

Casluhim, 38.

Caspian Sea, iv.

Cassianus, 104.

Catholics, the Eastern, xi6,

120.

Cave, the double, 43.

Cave of Treasures, 25, 26,

Cave of Treasures quoted,

6, 8, 16, 20, 21, 24, 25,

27» 28, 29, 30, 31, 33,

34, 39, 40, 48 (bis), 49,

84.

Cephas, 110.

— of Antioch, 113.

Cerinthus, 114.

Chalcedon, 104, in.
Chaldeans, 44, 72.

Charmus, 112.

Chersonesus, the Thracian,

128.

Cherubim, the, 9, n, 24.

u

Chios, no.
Chorazin, 129.

Chosrau, 123.

Christ, vi, 4, 8, 11, 41, 45,

51,72, 74, 83, 85,87, 89,

95, 96, 97, 98, 99, ioo»

105, 107, 124, 125, 126,

127, 130, 131, 135, 137.
Christians, 104, 124, 125,

126.

Chronicles, book of, 65.

Chronography, book of, 34,
Chrysostom, John, 82, 95.
Church, the, 9, 28, 85, 136,

139-

Chushan, 67.

Cilicia, 38.

Claudius, 122.

Cleon, 114.

Cleopas, 99, no, 113.

Clithon, 114.

Coelesyria, 106.

Commandments, the Ten,

55.

Commodus, 122.

Constantine, 122, 123, 124.

Corinth, 113.

Cornelius, 114.

Cosam, 75.

Cosbi, 63.

Crescens, in, 114.

Crete, in.
Criscus, in, 114.

Crito, 144.

Cross, the Holy, 125, 129,

130, *33> *37-

Crucifixion, 24, 98, 123.

Ctesiphon, 37, 116, 117,

118.

Cush, 37, 130.

Cushites, 37, 126.

Cynocephali, 128.

Cyprus, 38.

Cyriacus, church of, vii, ix.

Cyril of Alexandria, 117.

Cyrinus, 79.
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DSd-ishtf, 55, 117.

Dair Kunn£, 116.

Ddkt/120.
Daklayfi, 128.

Dalmatia, 111.

Damascenes, 36.

Damascus, 36, 100, 107.

Dan, 46, 107, 130.

— tribe of, 121.

Daniel, 71, 72, 123.— one of the lxx, 121.

Danphar, 38.

DM,123.
Darius Hystaspis, 120.

— son of the concubine,

120. A— son of Arsham, 120.

DarmStdyfi, 128.

Darta-de-R6maye,n8.
Daryawash, 120.

Dathan, 60.

Datht, 121.

Datis, 120.

David, 6, 7, 68, 74, 75, 79,

80, 96, no, 130, 131.

Dead Sea, the, 90.

Death, 53, 131.

Debir, 66.

Deborah, 67, 71.

Decapolis, 109.

Decius, 122.

Deklath, 20, 70.

Demas, 112, 114.

DSndphSr, 128.

DenM, 119.

Denkdyfi, 128.

Devil, the, 91.

Difar,i28.

Dinah, 46.— wife of Jon&kir, 76.

Diocletian, 122.

Diodorus, 115, 140.

Dionysius the Areopagite,

9-

Disciples, the Twelve and
Seventy, 5.

Dispensation, book of the,

140, 141.

Doctor, the, 133.

Dodantm, 38.

Dog-men, 128*

Domitian, 122. .

D6r, 66.

Doranrai, $8.

Dorotheus, 105.

Dositheus, 121.

Dumachos, 87.

Dunkayfi, 128.

•EWd-ySshu*, iii.

Eber, 36, 39, 40, 74.

Eden, mount of, 19, 20.

— abyss of, 20, 132.

Edessa, 37, 96, 105, 109,
116.

Egil, 109.

Eglon, 66, 67.

Egypt, 4, 5, 46, 47> 50, 5',

5 2 , 53, 54, 55, 5$, 57,

59,62,72,87, 88,120,

123, 127.— kings of, 120.

Egyptians, 5, 20, 5 2 >

53, 54, 72.

Ehud, 67.

Elagabalus, 122.

Elam, 36, 73, "7-
Elamites, 36.

Eldad, 57.

Eleazar, 61, 62, 63, 74, 75.

Eli, 68.

— the son of Melchi, 75.

Eliab, 60.

Eliakim, 75.

Elias, 131.— the scribe, iv.

Eliezer, 51, 75.— the Rabbi, 13.— the Damascene, 43.— one of the lxx, 121.

Elijah, 20, 70, 71, 91, 101,

131, 133.

Elijah the Catholicus, 119.

Eliphaz, 44.

Elisha, 70.— one of the lxx, 120, 121.

— son of Japhet, 38.— the Catholicus, 120.

Eliud, 75.

Eliya* the Catholicus, 119.

Elizabeth, 78.

Elk6sh, v, 71.

Elmodad, 75.

Elon, 67.

Emderathd, 128.

Emesa, no.
Emim, 38.

Emmanuel, 78, 118.

Emmaus, 99.
EmrartS, 128.

Endor, 106.

Engil, 109.

Enoch, 20, 28, 74, 91.

Enos, 28, 73.— the Catholicus, 118.

Ephesus, 104, 105, 112.

Ephraim, 71. .

— the Martyr, 113.— the Syrian, 47, 70.— tribe of, 106, 107.

Ephron, 43.

Epiphanius, 69, 70, 71, 72,

73.

Er, 74, 75-

Erech, 37, 43.

Esau, 38, 43, 45, 46.— children of, 38.

Eshkenaz, 128.

Eshkin, 128.

Eski-Mosul, 117.

Esli, 75.

Essetha, 75.

Ethiopia, 112.

Ethiopians, 1 1 2, 1 30.

Euchestion, 113.

Euphrates, iii, 20, 37, 38, 42.

Eurion, 114.

Eusebius, 67, 68, 103.
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Eve, 4, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23,

.
24* 2 5, 2 7» 50-

Expositor, the, 11, 135.

Ezekiel, 72.— one of thelxx, 120, 121.

— the Catholicus, 117.— convent of, iv.

Ezra, 73.

Flood, the, 30, 31, 32, 123.

Fourteenth of Nlsin, festival

of, 14, 53-

Gabbula, 106.

Gabriel the Archangel, 4, 9,

78, 133-— the scribe, ix.

Gad, 46, 107.— tribe of, 121.

— the watcher, 94.
Gadarenes, 38.

Gaius, 114.—
; Caligula, 122.

— Julius, 121.

Galatians, 38.

Galilee, 88, 106, 109.

Gallienus, 122.

Gallius, 122.

Gallus, 122.

Gamaliel, 109.

Gangra, 111.

Garmfdfr, 128.

Gath-hepher, 70.

Gaza, 70.

Gediia, 117.

Geder, 66.

Gedrdyfi, 38.

Gehenna, 6, 134, 137, 138,

139, Mi-
George, 118.

G66thdy6, 38.

Gershom, 51.

Gezer, 66.

Gibeah, 124.

Gideon, 67.

Gifedn, 20, 48.

Gilgal, 70.

G16sha\ 81.

God, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13,

14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20,

21, 22, 23, 24, 31, 32,

33, 40, 41, 42, 44, 45,

47, 50, 5*, 52, 53, 54,

S^, 57, 58, 59, 63, 64,

65, 7o, 73, 76, 77, 80,

81, 89, 100, 101, no,
125, 126, 127, 129, 130,

131, X 32, 133, 139, ML
God the Father, 130.— the mount of, 52.

Gog, 127, 128.

Goiim, 66.

Golgotha, 129.

Golthon, 106.

Gomer, 38.

Gordianus, 122,

GothSya, 38.

Goths, 38.

Greek Palace, the, 118, 119.

Greeks, 38, 94,99,104,123,
124, 126, 127, 129, 130.

Gregory, 100, 117.

Guardian angel, 10.

Gundaphar, 84.

Gunde-Shabor, 1.

Gushn&saph, 81, 84.

Gushnasp, 81, 84.

Habakkuk, 71.

Habb&n, 105.

Hadrian, 122.

Hady6k, 80.

Hagar, 42.

Haggai, 72.

Hdlab, 106.

Halles, 38.

Halphai, 106.

Ham, 30, 32, 33, 38.— children of, 37, 38, 41.— thirty-six families of, 37.
HananyS, 107.

Hananyah, 91.

u 2

Hannah, 76.

HarklSim, 34.
Harrdn, 42, 45.

Harranites, 36.

Hasbdn, $5.

Haser6th, .58.

?atrd, 37.

Havili, 19, 37.
Hazor, 66.

Heap of witness, the, bo.

Hebrew, the primitive lan-

guage, 39.— origin of name, 42.

Hebrews, 41, 49, 99, "4-
Hebron, 66, no, 127.

Hedaiyab, 118.

Heli, 74, 75-
Hellas, 38, 107, in.
Henan-ishd', 118.

Hepher, 66.

Her, 106.

Heracledpolis, 112.

Herfcos, no.
Hermas, in, 114.

Hermopolis, 87.

Herod, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,

87,88, 89, 90, 97,113.— Agrippas, 105.— Archelaus, 88.

— the Greek, 99.— the son of Abgar, 109.— the tetrarch, 107.— the younger, 89.

Herodias, 89, 90, 91.

H6r6di6n, 112, 114.

H£r6stni, 106.

H£rtaVii7.
Het-Heru-mes, 48;

Hetrg, 37.

Hezekiah, 68, 69, 74.— one of the lxx, 12a
Hezron, 74.

Hierapolis, 112.

Hilkiah, 72.

— one of the lxx, 121.

Him?, no.
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Hirah, 117.

Hiram, 95.

Hirt&, 117.

Hisn Kaifd, 117.

Holiti, 84.

Holy Spirit, the, 6, 8, 15,

7i, 79, 89, 9i, 98, 101,

102, 104, 136.

H6m6, v.

H6r, 62, 65
H6rdaphne\ vi.

H6rdephn6, vi,

Hdrdephni, vi.

Horeb, 52.

Horin, 81.

Hormah, 66.

Hormizd, king of Persia,

123.— the deacon, vi.

Hdrmizdad, 84.

Horon, 40.

H6r6n, mount of, 109, no.
H6ros, 108.

Hosea, 69.

H6zaye\ 73.

Hflhftm, 84.

HumnayS, HunnSyS, 128.

Hund, Rabbi, 26.

Huns, 128.

Hur, 56.

Hursti, 106.

Hymenaeus, 112.

— the rejected Apostle, 114.

Hystaspes, 120.

Ibn Ezra, 43.
Ibzan, 67.

Ignatius, 104, 115.

llios, in.
Ulyricum, in.
India, 98, 105.

Indians, 37, 105, 130.

'Irak, iii, in.
Irbil, 37, 107,118.
Irenaeus, no.
Ireth, 38.

Iryalid, 84.

Isaac, 4, 42, 43, 45, 46, 50,

52, 74, 95-

one of the lxx, 121.

— the Catholicus, 117.

— the Syriacwriter,i4,i39.

Isaiah, sawn asunder, 68, 69.

Isaurayfi, 38.

Isauria, in.
Isaurians, 38.

Iscariot. See Sekhari6ta\

Ishmael, 42, 124.

Ishmaelites, 126.

tsh6
f

-bar-N6n the Catho-

licus, 118.

Ish6'-yab of Adiabene, 1x8.

— of Arzdn, 117.

— of Gedald, 117,

Isidore of Seville, 105.

Israel, 38,48, 51, 52, 55,67,

68, 69, 70, 84.

— children of, 4, 52, 54,

55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60,

61, 62,63, 64, 65, 67,

91, 94, 96, 101.

— kings of, 65.

— the Catholicus, 119.

Issachar, 45, 69; tribe of,

106.

— one of the lxx, 121.

— the watcher, 94.

Italy, no.
Ituraea, 88.

ly£r, 54.

Izdegerd, 84.

Izhar, 60.

Jabal al-Judi, 32.

Jabbul, 106.

Jabin, 67.

Jacob, 43, 45, 46, 47, 5°,

52, 74, 75, 95.— one of the lxx, 121.

— the Catholicus, 1*8.

Jah, v.

Jair, 67.

Jairus, 92.

Jambres, 53, 55.

James, brother of our Lord,

51, io7-

— the son of Alphaeus,

106, 113.— the son of Joseph, 113.

— the son of Zebedee, 105,

106, 113.— of Nicomedia, 113.

— the Catholicus, 116.

Jannes, 53, 55.

Janni, 75.

Japhet, 30, 33, 38, 41.

127.— families of, 38.

Jared, 28, 73.

Jarmuth, 66.

Jason, 112, 113.— one of the lxx, iai.

Javan, 38.— sons of, 38.

Jazirat Ibn 'Omar, 20, 32.

Jeconiah, 75.

Jehoahaz, 68.

Jehoiachin, 68, 69.

Jehoiada, 72.

Jehoiakim, 68.

Jehoram, 68.

Jehoshaphat, 68, 74.

Jephthah, 67.

Jephunneh, 51.

Jeremiah, 72.— one of the lxx, 121.

Jericho, 43, 66.

Jerome, 70.

Jerusalem, 17, 35, 36, 51,

66, 70,71,72,73, 84, 85,

86, 93, 96, 98, 105, 106,

107, 109, no, 122, 123,

130.

Jesse, 74.— one of the lxx, 121.

Jesus, one of the lxx, 121.

Jesus bar-Abb&, 94.

Jesus Christ, 1, n, 69, 8of
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82, 84, 89, 90, 98, 101,

102.

Jethro, 50, 52, 57.

Jews, 41,71,72, 80, 88, 93,

92, 102, 107, 109, 120,

133-

Joachim, 4, 76.

Joannes the Catholicus, 118,

119.

Joash, 68, 73.

Job, 4, 12, 43, 44.

Jobab, 43.

Jochebed, 48.

Joel, 69.

ohannan, 75.

John, the son of Zebedee,

95, 97, 99, 100, 103,

104,105,113,115,122.— the Disciple of the

Evangelist, 104, 105.— the Baptist, 5, 78, 86, 88,

89, 90, 107.— surnamed Mark, 113.— one of the lxx, 120,

121.

— the Catholicus, 1 18, 1 19.— Qirysostom, 82, 95.— of EnzeUi, iv.— the son of Narsai, 1 18.— a priest, ix.

okneam, 66.

oktdn, 36.

onachir, 4, 76.

onah, 70, 71.— the priest, ix.

Jonam, 75.

Jonathan, one of the lxx,

121.

Tdnatdn, 33.

Jdphannd, 51.

Joppa, 129.

Joram, 68, 71, 74.

Jordan, 63, 64, 65, 66, 89,

106.

Jorim, 75.

Jose, 75, 81,

Jose the shepherd, 81.

Joseph the Patriarch, 4, 45,

46, 47, 54, 95-— husband of the Virgin

Mary, 51, 75, 77, 78,

79, 86, 87, 88, 116.

— the Senator, 97, 102, 109,

"3-— one of the lxx, 120,

121.

— the shepherd, 81.

father of Janni, 75.— or Justus, 113.— the father of Semei, 75.— the Catholicus, 120.

Josephus, 67, 94.— one of the lxx, 1 20, 1 2 1.

Joses, 113.

Joshua, the son of Nun, 4,

37, 5i, 57, 59, 60, 63,

64, 65, 67, 94.— one of the lxx, 121.

— the Catholicus, 102.

— Rabbi, 19.

Josiah, 68, 75.

Jotham, 68, 74.— one of the lxx, 121.

ubal, 29.

uda, 75.

udaea, 71, 89.

udah, land of, 84, 85, 105.— son of Jacob, 45, 50,

72, 73, 74, 105, 113.— king of Israel, 67.

— tribe of, 106, 121.

— mentioned in the Acts,

114.— surnamed Simon, 114.— one of the lxx, 1 20, 1 2 1

.

Jud&l, 117.

Judas Iscariot, 51, 93, 94,

95, 97, 101, 107, 113,

114.

Jude, 106.

Judges, the years of the, 4,

63.

Jundai-Shibur, 1.

Junias, in, 114.

Justus, 81, in, 113.— the shepherd, 81.

— or Joseph, 113.

Kadesh, 66.

Kadm6n£yS, 38.

Hainan, 39, 71, 73, 74.
Kamus, 91.

Klnun, 32.

Kardd, mount, 32.

Kdrshunt, vi, viii, ix.

Kithim, 38.

Kaukebdyg, 128.

Kawdd, 123,

Kaydmd, 117.

Kel&nath, 25, 26.

Kenneshrm, 106.

KenrayS, 38.

Kent6rah, 43.

Kephar Gamli, 109, no.
Keren-happuch, 44.

Kesr6, 64.

Ketarb61, 106.

Ketimiyd, ij8-

Keturah, 43.
Kezia, 44.

Khilat, iii.

Khdnl-Shibdr, 1,

Khosrau, 84.

KMzistdn, 73, in, 117.

Kimchi, 70.

Kings, the years of the, 67.
Kinnesrin, 106.

Kir4y6, 38.

Kiriton, 114.

Kirjath-jearim, 70.

KirkSsion, 106.

Kirkisiya*, 107.

Kish£y6, 38.

Kittlm, 38.

K6, 112.

Kohath, 48.

Kolpein, vi.

Edni, convent of, 116,
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Korah, 60, 61.

Kosh, v, 71.

KurS, no.
Kuramah, no.
Kuryath-Adamds, 70.

Kushath, 130.

Kyrrhos, 106.

Laban, 45, 50.

Labbaeus, 113, 115.

La'bim, 38.

Lachisn, 66.

Lahbtm, 38.

Lamech, 29, 74.

Languages, the seventy-two,

38, 39-

Laodicea, 106, 112.

Lashsharon, 66.

Lazarus, 87, 92, 102, 108.

Leah, 45, 46.

Lebbaeus, 106.

Lebbai, 106.

Leb6d&, 25, 26.

Levi, 45, 48, 56,61,62,63,

64, 74, 75> !°7-— tribe of, 61, 121.

— the rejected Apostle, 112,

114.— the martyr, 112.

— one of the Ixx, 121.

Levites, 70.

Libnah, 66.

Linus, 112.

L6d&y6, 38.

Longinus the sage, 86.— the soldier, 94.

Lord, the, His name, 52.

Lords, a clas? of angels, 9.

Lot, 38, 42.

LubdyS, 38.

Lucian, no.
Lucius, 112.

— the Cyrenian, 114.

Lud, 36.

Lud&y6, 128.

Ludim, 37.

Luke the Evangelist, 34, 99,
100, 108, 114, 115.

Lysanias, 88.

Maath, 75.

Mabb6g, 106.

Macarius, 55.
Maccabees, 94, 121.

Macedonians, 38.

Machaerus, 90.

Machpelah, 43.
M&ddi, 38.

Madain, 117.

Madon, 66.

Magdala, 115, 116.

Magdol, 66.

Magi, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,95.
Magic, origin of, 39.

Magog, 38, 12 7, 128.

Mahalaleel, 28, 73.
Mahimad, 81.

Majhluph, 105.

Maish&n, 36.

Makar, 66.

Mdkdris, 55.

Makbal, 34.
Mdkhdzdt, 84.

Makkedah, 66.

Makkikha, 119.

Makri, 48, 49.
Malachi, 72.

Mdlah, 34.

Malkiy6, 104.

Mamre, 42.

Ma'n&, 117.

Manael, 112, 113.

Manaeus, 113.

Manasseh, 68, 69, 74, 75,
106.

Manbij, 106.

Mani, 75.

Manshd, 36.

Mdr 'Abdd, school of, 1 1 7.— Addai, 103, 114, 116.— Basil, 93 ; questions of,

93-

Mir Cyriacus, church of, vii,

ix.

— Ddd-ish6\ 55, 93, 117.— Denhd, 119.— Elijah, 119.— Ephraim, 47, 70.— Eusebius, 67, 68, 103.— Ezekiel, convent of, iv.— Isaac, 14, 139.— John Chrysostom, 82, 95.— John of Enzelli, iv.

— Makkikhd, 119.— Mdrl, 103, 114, 116.— NarsesofB£th-W&zik,i.
— Sabr-ish6*, hi, 117, 118,

119.
— Simon, 119.— Solomon of Bassorah,

iii, 1.

— Theodore, 11, 12, 42,
i3*> 135, 140-

— Timothy, 118, 119.— Yab-alaha, 117, 119.

Marah, 54.

Margd, 118.

M&rl, Mdr, 103, 114, 116.— (bar ShelSmdn), 113.— the Catholicus, 119.

Marl-abS, 117, 118.

b6kht, 120.

emmeh, 118.

Mark, 100, 108, 109, 114,

115.— surnamed John, 1 10.

Marmarica, 105.

Marmarikd, 105.

Martalus, in.
Martha, 108.

M&rt Maryam, church of,

vi, vii, 119.

Marutha, 114.

Mary the Virgin, vi, vii, 4,

5i, 75, 76, 77, 78, 80,

85, 87, 97, 98, 108,

115, 116, 119.

— history of, 80, 85.
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Mary Magdalene, 99, 115,

116.

— wife of Cleopas, 115.— wife of Joseph, 115.— sister of Lazarus, 115.— mother of Peter, 115.

Mattai, 70.

Mattan, 75.

Mattatha, 75.

Mattathias, one of the hex,

120.

Matthan, 75.
Matthat, 75.

Matthew, 34, 82, 99, 100,

106, 113, 115.

Matthias, 1 01, 107, 113.— the watcher, 94.— one of the Ixx, 121.

Mattitha, 75.

Maximinianus, 122.

Maximius, 122.

Medad, 57.
Medes, 38, 105.— kings of the, 1 20.

Medinah, 124.

Mediterranean sea, 38.

Megiddo, 66.

Meli&rdk, 84
Melchi, 75.

Melchior, 95.
Melchites, 104.

Melchizedek, 4, 33, 34, 35,

36.

Melea, 75.

Melitene, 112.

Memorials, book of, 139,

140, 141.

MenashshS, 36.

Merari, 74.

Mer6d&ch, 84.

Meshech, 38.

Mesopotamia, 99, 109, 117.

Messiah, the, 41, 71, 72.

Messianic generations, 73,
Methalius, 113.

Methodius, 124.

Methuselah, 28, 74.

MetrayS, 37.

Micah, 71.

Michael, 135.

Midian, 49, 50, 52, 57.
Midianites, 63, 67.

MMr6k, 84.

Milichus, 114.

Milus, 112.

Miriam, 58, 62.

Misraim, 37.
Misray6, 37.

Mnason, 113.

Moab, 62, 67.

— mount of, 50.

Moabites, 63, 67.

Moses, 4, 11, 24,47, 48,49*
5o,5i>52, 53, 54, 55, 5^,

58, 59,62,65, 67,91,92,
95,101, 123.

Moses' rod, 95.

Moses the deacon, iv.

Mosul, vii, 117.

M6tos, 112.

Murdd, 88.

Murrath, 54.

Musdy6, 38.

Mysians, 38.

Nabfri, 67.

Nadab, 55.

Nagge, 75.

Nahash, 74.

Nahor, 39, 40, 42, 74.

Nahshon, 74.

Nahum, 71, 75.

Nak'am, 66.

Naphath-Dor, 66.

Naphtali, 46, 67, 70, 104,

121.

Naphthah, 67.

Narcissus, 111, 114.

Narsai or Narses of B&h-
Waztk, 1.

— Catholicus, 120.

Nathan, 73, 74, 75.

Nathaniel, 86, no, 115.— the scribe, 113.

Nathron, no.
Nawal, 128.

Nazarene, 88.

Nazareth, 51, 88, 106, no.
Nazianzus, no.
Nebo, mount, 65.

Nebuchadnezzar, 96, 123.

Nectanebus, ix, 78.

Nehemiah, 120.

Nekem'&m, 66.

Neri, 75.

Nero, 104, 107, 122.

Nerva, 122.

Neshrdn, 66.

Nestorians, iii.

Nestorius, 117.

Nicanor, 114.

Nicephorus, 115.

Nicetas, 113.

Nicetianus, 113.

Nicodemus, 102, 109, 113.— the shepherd, 81.

— the archon, 113.

Nicolaus, 114.

Nicomedia, 104.

Niger, in.
Niktibus, 78.

Nile, 20, 48, 72.

Nimrod, 37.
Nineveh, 37, 71.

Ninevites, 70, 71, roi.

Ninus, 37.
Ntsan, 28, 33, 53, 78.

Nisibis, 32, 37.
Noah, 4, 24, 27, 29, 30,31,

3 2
, 33, 34,35,38,41, 5<>>

72, 74, 131-

Nonnus, in.
N6ph6\ 129.

NusdrdSl, iv.

Nyssa, no.

Obadiah, 69.

'Ob&r, 37.
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Obed, 74.

Ochus, 120.

Og, 67.

Olives, mount of, 100, zoi.

Olmius, 112.

Olympas, 111, 114.

Olympus, 124.

Omius, 112.

Onan, 74.

Onesimus, 111.

Orech, 43.

Orhai, 37.
Orion, 114.

Othniel> 67.

Paddan Aram, 50.

Pakt£yS, 128.

Palestine, 47, 50, 79, 83, 84,

87, 106.

Palgin, 42.

Palmyra, 106.

PamphyHa, 105.

Paneas, 109, 112.

Pantil, 48.

Papa, 116.

Paradise, 4, 6, 13, 16, 18,

19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,

5<>,55>9i>98,i3i>i32-
— the Book of the, 132.

Pdrm, 106.

Parmenas, 114.

Parparchia, 112.

Parthians, 105.

ParzayS, 128.

Passion, the, 93, 94, 99,
108. .

Passover, 7r, 92, 93, 94,

102, 103.

Pathrustm, 38.

Patmos, 104.

Patrobas, 111, 114.

Paul of Tarsus, 91, 100,

107, 108, 110, m,
113, 114, 115, 124,

134, 138.— the Catholicusr 1 17.

Peleg, 36, 39, 41, 42, 74.

Pentateuch, the, 13.

Pentecost, 102, 103.

Perath, 20.

Perath-Maishdn, 1.

P6r6z, 123.

P£r6zad, 84.

Perrhe, 106.

Persia, 4/5, 36, 83, 84, 85,

105, 115, 117.— kings of, 123.

Persians, 36, 96, 124.

Peter (Simon), 107, 108,

"5» 141.

Peter the scribe, viii.

Peter bar Saumd, vii.

Pethidn, 118.

Pethkdm the Egyptian, 49.

Pethuel, 69.

Pharaoh, 42, 46, 47, 48, 49»

52, 53, 54, 72, 87, 95.
Pharez, 50, 74.

Pharos, 120.

Philemon, 1 11, 118.

Philip, 86, 105, 108, 112,

113, 114, 115.— the tetrarch, 88, 89, 90.— emperor of Rome, 122.

— the Macedonian, 72, 78,

120.

Philistines, 37, 38, 51, 67,

68, 131.

Phineas, Phinehas, 51, 63,

74-

Phrygia, 105.

Phut, 37.
Pil, 130.

Pilate, 95, 99.
PJshdn, 19.

Pisidia, 105, 1061

PJsfldn, 128.

PHgtd, 114.

P61, 107.

Polycarp, 104.

Pontus, in.
Popillius, 114.

Pdsdi, 51.

P6t, 37.
PdtayS, 37.
Potiphar, 46.

Prochorus, 114.

Prophets, deaths of the, 4,

69.

Pruharm£n, 106.

Ptolemy Lagi, r20.— Philadelphus, 41, 120,

121.

— Euergetes, 121.— Philopator, 121.

— Epiphanes, 121.

— Philometor, 121.— Soter, 121.

— Alexander, 1 2 r.— Dionysius, 121.

— the computation of, 41.

Puah, 67.

Publius, 114.

Puritans, viii.

Questions of M£r Basil* 9^— of Michael, 135.

Quirinus, 79.

Raamses, 54.

Rachel, 45, 46.

Radbin, 106.

Rahab, 74.

Rakkah, 107.

Ramah, 109, 124.

Raphkd, 43.
Ras'ain, 37.
Rebecca, 43*.

Redeemer, the, 80, 94, 95,

132, 136.

Rehoboam, 68, 74.
Reh6b6th, 37.
Rekam, 66.

Resen, 37.
R6sh-'aina, 37.
Resht, iv.

Resurrection, the, 133, 135.— of our Lord, 99*
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Reu, 39, 41, 74.

Reuben, 45, 69, 70, 107.— tribe of, 120.

Reuel, 43> 49, 56 -

Revelation, the, 105.

Rhesa, 75.

Rhoda, 109.

Rhodes, 112.

Rh6dion, 112.

Rhustnt, 106.

Rodantm, 38.

Romans, 79, 80, 97, 99.

Rome, 5, 104, 107, 108,

109, in, 114, 124.
— emperors of, 121, 122.

Romulus, 130.

Rubil, 45.

Rufus, in, 113.

Ruth, 74.

S£ba\ 84.

Sabbateus, 121.

Sabbath, 56, 99.

Sabr-lsh6*, iii, 117, 11 8, 11 9.

Sdbthd, 73.

Salathiel, 74.

S&lekh, ix.

Salmon, 74.

Sal6, 63.

Salome, 80.

— sister of Herod, 88.

Saltrdya, 128.

Samaria, 66, 70, 73.

Samaritan woman, the, 80.

Samaritans, computation of

the, 41.

Sambat, 121.

Samos, no, in.
Samosdta, 106.

Samrayfc, 37.

Samson, 68.

Samuel, 68.

— one of the lxx, 1 20, 1 2 1

.

Sanadrog, 106.

Sanatruk, 106.

Santardk, 84.

Sapor, 123.

Sarah, 42.

Sarapolis, 112.

Sardaldh, 85.

Sarddnd, 70.

Sarmm, no.
Sarug, 107.

Sasdn, 81.

Satan, 5, 21, 22, 23,26, 29,

33, 4o, 44, 91, 134.

Saul, 68, 131.

Scythia, 104.

Sea, the Great, 36.

Sebastia, 107.

Sekharidt, -yut, 94, 107.

Sekharidta, 94.

Selibd-zeidia, 118.

Semei, 75.

Sennacherib, 70.

Sepharva'im, 36.

Septuagint, 41, 120.

Seraphim, 9, 11.

Sergius, 118.

Serfda, 71, 72.

Serug, 39, 42, 74, 107.

Seth, 27, 28, 30, 5°>73> 8 5-

Severus, 109, 122.

Shaba\ 84.

Shab6r, 123.

Shah-dost, 116.

Shahlupha, 116.

Shaizar, no.
Shakwitha, 48.

Shaken, 74.

Shdlah, 34, 39, 74.

Shalmi, 120, 121.

Shamli, 121.

Shdmrtn, 66.

Sheba, 37, 95.

Shebdt, ix, 32.

Shechem, 69.

Shechinah, 11.

Shelah, 74.

Sh61ath6il, 34.

ShelSmdn of Bassorah, iii.

Shelmath, 42.

Shem, 30,32-36,38*41,50,
72, 74-

ShemGshdt, 106.

SMI*, 117'.

Shiloh, 69, 73.

Shimron-meron, 66.

Shinar, 37, 4 1.

Ship6r, 48.

Shfraz, no.
Shishr6n, 84.

Shdbdkh, 70.

Shdshin, 73, 116.

Shuah, 74.

Sichnm, 19.

Sicily, 107.

Sidon, 38, 106.

Sidonians, 38.

Silas, 112, 113.

Siloah, 69.

Silvanus, 112.

Simeon, 45.— tribe of, 71, 120.

Simon Peter, 71, 93, 99,
100, 101, 104, 107,

113, 114, 115.— one of the lxx, 120, 121.
— bar Sabbd'S, 116.— son of SJrd, 73.— Zelotes, 106, 113, 115.— the Cyrenian, 102.

— father of Judas Iscariot,

94-— the leper, 109.— surnamed Niger, 113.
— son ofCleopas, 1 10, 1 1 3.— therejectedApostle, 114.— the watcher, 94.— who came to Cornelius,

114.
— Catholicus, 119.

Sin, the wilderness of, 62.

Sinai, 50.

Sind, 105.

SM, 73.

Sirach, 73.

Sitaruk, 84.
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Sixtus, 108.

Sliktspus, 114.

Smyrna, 104.

Sodom, 38.

Sodomites, the, 131.

Solomon, 68, 74, 95, 96,

123-— of Bassorah, iii, 1.

S6ph, 51, 66.

gdrayS, 38.

S6r6n, 1 20.

Sosipatru9, 112.

Sosthenes, 111.

Sparacleus, 111.

Stachys, 1 11, 114.

Stephen the Proto-martyr,

100, 110.

Stephen, others of the name,
in, 114.

Sudr, 71.

SAba, 32.

Succoth, 54.
Sumir, 37.
Surddnds, 70.

Syriac,the language, 36, 39,

42.

Taanach, 66.

Tacitus, 122.

Taddai, 106, 109.

Tadmor, 106.

Tamar, 50, 74.

Tammuz, iv, v, 108.

Tappuah, 66.

Tarshtsh, 38.

Tarsus, 111.

Tashbt, 70.

TebtayS, 38.

Tekoa, 69.

Tel K6f, vii.

Temple, the, 123.

Terah, 39, 42, 74, 95.
Teshrt, 32.

Thaddeus, 106, 109, 113,

114, 115.

Tharmesis, 48.

TharnSkayS, 38.

ThaubeiayS, 128.

Thebaid, 87.

Thecla, 132.

Them£n6n, 32.

Theocritus, in.
Theodore ofMopsuestia, 11,

12, 42, 132, 135, 140.

Theodoret, 115.

Theodoras, 113.

Theodosius the Catholicus,

118.— one of the lxx, 120, 121.

Theodotus, one of the lxx,

121.

Theophilus, one of the lxx,

121.

TherkayS, 128.

Thesnaktis, 128.

Thessalonica, 112.

Thomas the Apostle, 98,

99, 103, 105, 113.

Thorfsus, 114.

Thdrus, 114.

Thracians, 38, 128.

Thraseus, 112.

Thr^ayS, 38.

Tiberias, in, 113.
— sea of, 100.

Tiberius, 104, 108, 122.

Tigris, iii, 1, 20, 32, 116,

119.

Timothy, 112, 114, 115.— the Catholicus, 1 18, 1 19.

Ttras, 38.

Tirhin, 1.

firzah, 66.

Tishbeh, 70.

Titus, in, 114, 115.— the emperor, 86, 122,

123.— the robber, 87.

Togarmah, 38.

Tola, 67.

Torah, the, 55, 66.

Tower of Babel, 41.

Trachonitis, 88.

Trajan, 122.

Tree of Life, 21.

— of good and evil, 20.

Trinity, the holy, 15, 42, 89.

Tubal, 38.

Tubal-cain, 29.

Tubtl, 38.

Tukl&ye, 128.

Tumarsa\ 117.

Turks, 43.
Tyre, 95, 106.

Tynans, 38.

Tytniye, vii.

'Ukbard, 106.

'UnM, 66.

Upper B&th-Horon, 72.

Ur, 40.

Urbanus, 114.

Urbianos, 106.

Uz, 43.

Uzziah, 68, 74.

Vahrdn, 123.

Valerianus, 122.

V£n, iii.

Vashtasp, 120.

Verus, 122.

Vespasian, 86, 122.

Wardd, iv.

WarkS, 37.
Warzw&d, 84.

Wel6tdy6, 128.

Xerxes, 120.

Xystus, 108.

Yab-aUM, 117, 119.

Yaktan, 36, 43.
Yaphtuhmi, 38.

Yathrib, 124, 125, 126.

Yathrd, 50.

Yaunan, ix, 70.

YaundyS, 38.
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Yazdagerd, 123.

Ydkabar, 48.

Ydn£, 42.

Y6n£kir, 76.

Yophanni, 51.

Y6zSdik, 35.

Z&b, 1, 118.

Zabdon, 114.

Zabhdai, 104.

Zaccai, 109.

Zacchaeus, 109.

Zadok, 75, 76.

Zahar, 60.

Zakron, 114.

Zdriddsht, 4, 81.

Zarah, 74.

Zarevant, 106.

Zarwinda*d, 84.

Zebulun, 45.— tribe of, 104, 121.

Zechariah, son of Jehoiada,

72.— son of Berachiah, 73.— father of John, 86.

— one of the lxx, 120, 121.

Zedekiah, 69.— one of the hex, 121.

Zelomi, 80.

Zephaniah, 71.

Zerah, 43.

Zerubbabel, 75.

Zeugma, 106, 111.

Zilpah, 45.

Zimri, 63.

Zipporah, 49.

Zoar, 71.

Zodiac, signs of the, 28.

Zophar, 44.

Zorobabel, 75.

Zur, 63.
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^Jl OjJuiM gJu*UM *Uu>j)\ j& 'v^jJLi-J ^Jl UUJ>I V^,V»C JJ

i,.btH bllJJ JJo t5jJl vljuJi Lul o)Jj5 .^^Jl ljuk ^ bjJL* LuU
4 ^ »-^»yJl ^IflC JJLfc ^JflJ ^^ia-lj S^-O UX** .Ua. ^JL^I

V>Uil ^^Sl 5^ill ^iSl si^l aJl JJlP ^ Jjii b\ LxjIj ^a/
JLSj ^J.Uii

LojIj .^judl eJuJjl ^ v>llxJl ^-a-fljj jjoaij cl*^ v^]/*-* cs)Jj5j . jJi 5 iA*

^1 vl^l IjXa Ul)1 ^ t^u^ ^Ll-o »Jl^1 IIaj .^4:g j^jJJ J^t ^-aJj

p^bff* CsUjJ .O^1-' U ^ ua£j\ Jj .«yU-Jl ^L^ J^t ^ US ^jJl Jjl>

b^i Ljl~, L*^ 5b kii »Uxil ^ i^LJl 7 «,LyJJLl

*&j£> vboJI Lr-JL* .
v
^i3 s

vs>J/
1jJ1 u^ UIS fc^Jl Jljjj^-Jb c^SCLll

IjXa ilj .
10

\+i3l 5b bjJ^ yt <^jJ] ^5>1 Ij^i .Jl>>

^Ifij Jjb Zyu V ^X>^ Jl>J Jl J\ b^o5l\ vbT^ Jlij .8^1*,

JO> ^
.
crg

jl,

;

.< ) »iV t^jj.M^T Iju^J y^t^ \j* f***^ ^ ^j^j eJljJ J^j

l+ijl I4J »jojJLl ^ ju)5>l ^ aV J^^l ^ » Jo^l J^-J^ ^
13^\ ^°UI cu^ LJL^ Lib aJ jl^'j

1 MS. cJc. 8 MS. ijJLi-l.
8 MS. 4 MS. ^^53.

5 MS. gUi.

8 Read 7 MS. vwU^jJU. 8 MS. ^\y*)\. 9 MS.

10 MS. ^sj\. 11 MS. ^Jx. 19 MS. o^xj. 18 So MS. Read

j^W
J|

and ^1.
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Hi .jJJ x ajU %-J>\) o^lT » .Vi
{
pH pj^j ijJb

J\
u-ii5 U^J U^ij "lAfrJI Jo> Jl i^aJl! v1*^ MjJ jJIjJI La ^

.Ll. JjaJl i.AWj ^Jii yj ^1 vUa jJUJI ^ Ll>I dJjJ .»»>

aju* jj *\ jou b.u* l*u 8^ ^ us Uiij My J^ ^ ll-O
;
l uy aju^ in bu* xijii ^ui ^ ^ qUjj ^ ^
^^jO,! i^JU. jj^ ^ U^/* J tg^j iJ^X* cJu-J La ^-JJlaJI jlx*^

•M^Jl ^ U*U— sJDI J uJLaSj Lp^j *jl-*>

j^M ^* .^jJL*^ ^aJU mIIxj i^sbo ^111 aV .«Jy ^ jlSj

^jjl ^ ^\ jJl*^ iX. i-LS JlS *3^l i*Lc

c^!j^j& r» c^^^*' .w*^^ LaIa y^ uyir** ^ <*)Ua

ilkil ML* uV ^-jj^JI La JlS Lulj (•ILa <-**±^ vLxJl dJj ^

Jul* .\y\5 W
r
4*^. J-lS ^ ^^ .«-3]rS ^' OjJLj

»LJJ ^ UlUj l^UI U juu ^ ^^1 (jJlil yj* **-Ja* (sic) **-J

jjjJLI jJlxJI ^ UV u-jj^JI La JlS U*lj Ui» Uili.

LuU l^U^l ^jJ\ ^ J^jil jJU ^ aV :/
-JU ^1 ^JU JUj

l^ojl U ^ l^JJLij
pfrjj

g »». ^ UJ»M i^-Jbo lylc

j^yi eJb ^ iJL^b jis ^jOj .^iU ^ bUtil fcy* bi 6^
(JLi ^ UiJL. ^.511 \Mi ^ >»j v>b^

^ ^.l^-JU JlSj .i^U^ »-JiU ^-Jdl \1a jJU Ij^i ^ a"^ iJu> JJ ^
Jj^Ji

f
lCl ^ dJo ^^-^ ^bul ^Jl JU^V *L^.

US^^—j ^^-Jibt^ )yj£> U-*^ L^il vbuJb cj-s-;Jl*

^.Jou j^Vy^ Gib" .^febUii. iU» jJJ J-^ jJi

1 MS. ooU. a MS. pAfJl. 8 MS. 4 MS.
c
pG.

8 MS. LA. 6 MS. jJI.

Z 2
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u-J -J5d tf
l (sic) i^L. J^1 Jju

f1 r
U* ^ Jju

r
^ aUj eliy

Lj^} jJIjJI Ixa ^ ^iAl ^Ij jj-J J^Ij .LlaU ^ U Jju *^ ^ ^
> ¥j Jit ^ U*A ^ U^l ^ b,J V .jJ>b <s)Lla

f
yu .^UJb ^

.i£>UI Jju ^ j£k> (^x^ Jj ^ ^1^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Mj^l a>£ . ^1 ^) ^ ji ^ ^l" <sJLla ^ V,

.tSjJti ij*> eyl^l ^ Lj, »il US^.jJL- ^^iUj l-lJL5 ^.1 yt ^
ujaJl*. *JLa* Lki f*±x> Jj s-jyi* eJLjfc

*
c^£j u**^

^W-iJI ^ 8 ^JxiI ^ dJj^ .1^ u>L*j dCfti!

(j-jwol LlaIp v^Ji i-»->^ c^Ijlxj

CHAPTER LXI,

According to the Oxford MS.

u/^W^ -(^M Jb&^j »ir*il c^^Wi* JaI ^1 a**. JJ ^
sj^u l^i**. JJ bill ^ y^/t*^ Jul]; tfV^ bA .ut^JI ^

JO> 1^, 12lA*J g^l Ja^ £*b '^jJl ll4i .Jill J* JJ^j

.b^A »^SjJ js Ji ^IS^IIa .wJUj^JI iJlaUs^ JaI ^ -f^y*
£>LJI U^j dJi .blkLb M>sJ» jJU ^ jJbJI 11a ^
.^AblkiJ. ^Ij ujl^l p^L. cJLtj .ULi-^ ^1 c

^ajI&JI eOjV JjU

uJl^Hb ^UJill jJbJI Ula ^ ^ Uii .MU*JI jJU^ 7 JujlJI jJbJ! Ul^

*ysr>) .%JjJ ^iXJI fcJLc j-^jb Uj ^yUJI J^»j sbUajr?

^1 i^l* ^ ^s^. ^Ib .Cxj; ^kSj ^» ^ .»^«till ^kSj

^b^ill ^IjJ ^aXJI dyu ^^jo ilu. UsJj cJLJ ^^1 ^^Li^ 11a .», a .t..c

I^jJj ij^JI ^1 i^^a eUS jjlcj ^ s^jlJI u-Ljuo g^iS ^ Uj^
ULC jj^b^ l-Jb ilil y^JS* M^JI «1a J«i LJLi Jj^1» ^jL^ ^^a^JI ^

1 Rather j^l. 8 MS. 8 Read »U»jJ. 4 Read bj^l.
5 MS. crttJi.

6 MS.^I. 7 MS. JuJLJI. 8 Plur. of gylk., /icrdvoia.
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8
^yrfi ; ... > ,jV *JL-JjJj iJ^L^Jj f^>j JU-LJ ^JJ ^^LC «JL« ^-iJ j^.^lj ^^-jiLJij

^ J-^ri UjV wijjSCJ! ^ ^ JjJpi Jyb U^u-JJ^JI dte

uj^jl*. i^^&jlj (^111 ^y^l u.j/*-*-* ^ .(jj «sU-» ^ ^ . y *

»

r>- J*

.u.li*
8
e;^J liij} ^JJ ^ J^lj J^Jj. -pf^ ^ t

*Hj »jL~. j^J .j^-^
1

^
^ju> bu* (j-Ua* jJ eU J^-ij u-W^. y* w • ^ fJ USj

ia^jJi ^ J-a* JJ ^^ol^Jl ^ojo J^5 ttUV jj-^Loj
c/
JL.lS^ L-^J;

u ! . ^Liilj »j^Jj *U-2^ *Jl» J*.V ^JLiXJl LlxJl

JL^UUii! £t >V- U-J eJJj^ ^ elL. tj.r^

^1 l;»:,> U Ji u ^^yJl
13^> ^ i55bJl elpjV Jlx^

.jJJkJIj
f
jJI eUL^ b^)b ^i-y! ls c^iil Jy.j

1 MS. l^,. 2 MS.
c
^b. 3 MS. b^,. 4 MS. 8 Syr. Jtoo^.

8 MS. v-gL^. 7 Read u^lj gl^L^ (yh) ^1 8 MS. ^5Ci. 9 As if

)Lo*Jtd from \ju&, L-jJi* or more correctly Ub^T. 10 MS. \j~>+3.
11 MS.

la Bead 13 Syr. )IoVS,y>, 14 MS. 16 MS. ^yy
18 MS. JbJj. 17 MS. cg^l.

[II. 2.] Z
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I VI

CHAPTER LX,

According to the Oxford MS.

\y.x*sj jj UlS J\j <*JlS c^lJU ^ giy bl ^,: ai

JLp *UdJ l^Jboj y.juu bU li* m!jjs
r

l MU* ^ *j - -If

* * + * !i* y* ijm^i tj*XiS\ ^pj> ^^mJjJ JlS .^rf^b »UaAl jk-J ]^>Oju ^jJI

e)b .LlcI
^1 g>> ^ .JL*y ^iaij .LlaU <^jJI 11a Jju

iXlj i-.UJl iJo L^JCL^Jj u-aJI ^^-ii ^1 8 »j1^1

l+l-j^ k^l ^1 jil^JI UfJl jb A-4J UL^jJft urt^*1' ^511 ^
liV u-^jJl yfy JJU w»UaJ1 JJL* Ll-J iJjS' ^-j-JE* ^ Llj jJbJl ljuS ^
^ Jj .ULi Jam* ^ l/Ajil ^ i^Lj Lul ^»iJl jjXL

LjU* mIjjsj Lu^ju (sic) Lol».j^ jjb j^ib sJL»l5 b^aj ^jmjk^ bl J^iW'

Ji JjuJl ^jd. ^ ^IS UU p***** iLkilj
^

J^iA .gjjgfib. dbLA

^ slkil Ll>1 dJj^Y^fi'b ^xJj ^*~jJJdt

^ ^ ^i.lj ^*
6 ^J1 ijJJl »JbUJl 5

*jiJl ^ ^.Iap BJ^kj p^J.btP

%j£ yj* jji^ ^^ibo 8

Li
^i Jj s-fjJIj «jJaiJlj

7 ^jJl Ll^bb ^ jJ.^"

ajUJI ^1 »JUj iXLj jJbJl bu» v^]^» ^ °*kc (J u*"

^ .»^^^ ^UJIj »JI^ »^ ill jJbJI eJJi ^ oJLla UJ^ ^ L.

»J>Uft Ul^J-j jJbJl 11a <£^> ^^»- jJj .U.lj^ «J»iA* ^ dbj»

1 Apparently a contraction for (j^JLi. The same form occurs several times

subsequently. * MS j t

:

A
-

8 Read utCJl? 4 MS. ^IjjJI.
5 MS. ^jaJI. 6 MS. ^jJl. 7 MS. cni)l.

8 MS. 9 MS. *Jl^y

but on marg. Jb^l. 10 MS. XJbJl, Syr.
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ivo *JlacuJ\ cAxf

^\ J^p i/i W-J Jjo j^-H^lj ^ iJUl!

*-J, ^k5 ^Lfcl Uj^> Jii l^-ji ^j-oOjIj Ui» —

^jJsiL-J ^Ll* ^if^jJl ^1^1 lJLmi^J ^ L4-J JjO ^^-jJOjIj t»...T —

^ v^U-JI
J\

wJtfJl Oil jU ul/^1^ Lulj ^Ui] —

^3 J***- tfU\ jA-^- ^ U** g-^i ^ : ... >^ iJJLj —

wi^Jo c)-*^ »*JM Jolj L*-J v^I^3 Lajlj
^J-*-^

(sic) u^l v^^v^^J^^^ eUUAljtt*5 ^ »
>
^ —

^ JlijJI^I ^ ^ W<J Jjo

^a >rw juoLiJI CjIjuo! JJo jj^ ^ » ». > «-oUo —

r
,^)b ^ ulkil^ ^iT^ t^j JjJo

1 So the MS.; perhaps ^r.JU * MS. ^-^U.. 3 Syr. U>^; MS. U^lr.
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(sic) \ja>} ^\ Jjo jJLZ AjumUI dJUll

^jli^Wlj ^ U-* I4-J 1

JJo crj^j Jo>l —
e)ju &yS±* ^ L4-J jjo co>r^ —

^y>jJL£.) u^>
s ^JLa.! ^L* jVj! 4l^o *^bLtt —

J~*.

e*lb JjL* ^ l+a Jjo uirtjJlj s^Ui —
^jy-ioJIj u*»jLJI —

^IjJ ^1 Ll>I ujtr^^ sooLJl —

y~o* ej^ y^ixJ jU-* d,b 11 Jjo ^jUJI —
Jo! —

Jj^^ ^Ukl I4-J Jjo ^ill —
^-j-o ^t* 00Y ^1 iL&xJl I4-J ^-^3 cj>^J wJbdl —

c^Joj —
y^yQ ^\ «fl7f»U ^SjL*j J-oJ^-J

4 ^L> ll^Ls^» I4-O) ^^jJLjj 4 ...
»

—

jJLxJl bo> ^ L-fjiH JUiil ^UL^L^J ayJoj w^LJI —
bjJL* ^OX JJO ^--JLLSj UUmi

i->,yglb ^-J]^3 ^1 diUl JjJ,-*. ipUo ^ l+a JJo ^j-jwdJj uiU —
££**oM UjJL»j Lla^Ij Lop p e^-» s^aUJI

tJb^JLl! bo, aiU-. ^ I4-J Jjo crot^M
—

cylAjJj Ju».lj *JLJa U ^ I4-J Jjo ^oOjlj Jol —

v-Jb^sJl a5UU ^ ^^4^ J^" c^' —
jj. curf ^ u^aJI ^ yjlA W-J c^'j «3U —

1 MS. Jjo.
2 MS. j>c^U^°Uq*© (sic).

s MS. liUlJI. 4 MS.^jo.

5 MS. j^lkJU
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THE HEADINGS OF THE CHAPTERS,

Extracted from the Oxford MS.

*e)jj;»X-» eJLJJ *jJ^. ^-Jl ^^-o wJUH —
,Ut> IU, o^5fl ai» 8

U-j Jj^ »*>yi —
U-JI ^ 1+** Jjo «—*Ui —

Jill (uL» L^J Jj^ »*JJI —
*J^*3^ flV* vAftyj^X aL UIS UL^l+-J Jj* j^UJl —

Lh» c^iiL* ^ 7^jl* <^lil —
8 ^UJlj *s»l*l|jJIj eJU-5W I4-J cJL^ L^j —

111 ^ W j

1^. Ia1» ^ I4-J JJo i^lil —

1 M8. s MS. dj^Xi. * We should have expected the prep.

here and elsewhere in these headings. 4 MS. ^}+Jjj •
8 From I^Q^C Trfypa.

9 MS. oiik. T The reader will notice that the grammatical form of the numerals

is often incorrect. 8 MS. ^^JJjLJIj (sic).
8 I.e. out of.

10 MS. {J^ji^ .

11 MS. U^3».
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i vr

(r^> ^^^ 4^^LJ1 iUU

1 At foi 96 &, ol^
{
J*. 1 MS. ^d^aV 8 At fol. 108 6, C>~^

**^-•J,
.

4 At foL 1 10 a, crwe
^UJ. 6 Ibid.,

6
Ibid.,

T MS. cJa.
8 At fol 1 2 1 a, L-J .

8
Ibid., jjtiil 5 phir. of tfJ^U., koBo\ik6s.

10 MS. tflN.

u At fol. 123 6, LJlj. 18 At fol. 127 a, ^^1. 18
Ibid., u-^J^U.

M At foL 136 a, 15 At fol- *39 a* •

u I°id«> j«M>-
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Ivl

^ ^1 JUjt ^ .j** ^bJt

wbJi IxJL* ^ :rtx £--bJI

5*l**s ^ cr* AV ^ -cor^'j

•JU^I ^ dy-.j gr^.x. ^ y>\ ^ <f*\H

xJLb. Ujlj— ^ •c^^b u*>LJl

ls wJl5CJl ^b ^111 oJ^^l; i^o ^ .v^^b £>A~J1

1 At foL 23 6, ^\ gUi^l* 1 At foL 26 a, ill jjj^J*.
8 At fol. 26 6,

yjlijUl 4 At fol. 30 a, jb^SCL. 8 At foL 32 a, merely U^i J-«i
6 At fol. 34 6, LlJIj uU^U1 ^ ^1 T AtfoL36a, ^aJj ^
#mfi\. 8 At fol. 44 a, J-j^ ^ • At fol. 66 6, ^.jJlt ^^jl- ^
jL*i»b J-j^1 ^ ^ (sdjillj.

10 At fol. 70a, J^lj Jj lyj^ ^Qfi{J.
11 At fol. 74 6, merely ^. 12 At fol. 78 a^-^bjJ. 13 At fol. 84 6,

merely bx~»> ^Lc CaAj^]j 1^0.
14 At fol. 93 a, ^U+xlt. From the Syr.

Y 2
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jT^ ^1 £)\ 4*1 ^ .db^U ^ .JU^ uU (ft)Lu ^JU, >iH ^
(jm^J J^l .Uyi (sJLia (jMwJli .JLXjil w*«^ s-J ^-^j-*

**+)5H ^ill ^ V .^Jb. »j^\Jj ^jlj vUxU*

vb£JI 11a ^ J^-oAJl^1

c
jjJ1 «yj U^JI alt ^ 8 b3 JJI g^l iJjl ^ .Jpl ^

^ .^bJI

'"Ql^l J .£>bJ1

1 MS. 2 MS. ^Uolj. 8 Apparently for UlSCS. 4 Conjug. V. from

^x». 5 For ^bu. 6 At fol. 6a,^ 7 At fol. 8 a, Ul» ^.
8 At fol. 8 6,^. 8 At fol. 9 a, 10 Perhaps xtbJl. At fol. 13 a,

j^JJ Ui» ^. 11 At fol. 13 6, aii. ^. ^ At fol. 14 a,;UJl
18 At fol. 16 a, c^jJlj^JaJlj. 14 At foL 16 bf aii..

15 At fol. 17 a big, Uli*.
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^ ji, .UAS^ct^ gUsSR, uilil i-^b .Ljujl^ ^ «U*a, .LJl

i^jIjJ ^ till LJ-I LaI ^Lc U«V» LJ vI^Jl^ .oJj oJj ^
^^ (JU ^ ujuj a) £+y. y>

»

tf
jJlj «,LjJo-» jJUJI Ua ^

^ iLJI . Liw JL-J ojlT </lfl UuJdl jA-Ufl

u^. jy> u ^ aji *y uu ^Ji ^ *mu h,uii

.UUIj 8 uJilW bill
f
5^^ .ws+Wl c^Jl u-y> cr* ^

^ luL, ^ .UL*^ vb^JI VIa Ll-^ .j^jil jJU l^iH Lbu*,

.^y* ak±U ^Uj5H ^lyi ^ ^-Jxi .abu. i*^b i^iil iL^ 1 L5,

J^jJ <J*^J ^ la-alJj .ia-iyi jaJk ,^

^ (^1)1 U-Jl JU1 ^ lyJb kilJ .^AH J^ft ^ IfiL-i-J

r^J* r
W3l 10

J-^i g^ixJl^ JW* cr*
9 bJLa UbuJl^ USC> .LuJ L^yJj

•L^^J j^*^^ u*yA±}\ Lljl^j ^jJT* ij^A .Ll^JjJ^ \|»wV> l^Xk.

u^)l u-j^r* ^ \jJ^>
c
^k3 Lx^lj IjXa ^ uyty c;ba£l p4i-»

wl ^LaJ ^ «3\ j»4^» y-A-O >u-j^iJl sift ^LlJ £11 l^j] Ool^

1
I have added this word. 2 MS. ^lil. 8 A vulgar form for Lkll. See

Dozy's Supplement. 4 MS. i\*&y
6 Plural of ^UU =

• For 7 From VU = M 8 MS. \y~J\.
9 JJLi here =

10 jli , plural of J ari = |t\und. 11 Perhaps for aJJJJI, literally row-

gardener. 12 MS. ^^JU.- JU 18
I.e. cuttings, from lii = ^JLa.

*
[II. Y
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uL^iS l^ju U 1 ljL±~i
j .u^sXJl ^JL-j ^1 ULio biC^ ^

wJL&e dL^ij udU^j Sl^xj but UjIiS^
<j|^ ^^,1 ^ ^ s>U ^ygj . uJLij^j cJLli*

»ju» ^ ^aij cJlUp J**
5 U jjlp i^-JJ I4JI oolj aU

r
k> ^Lc liilj JJCJ

6b^M l|A.Wc .1^1^* ebJb 2^-^
8 eJLu3 I4-J 4

1^jjj ^ ijjjJ

UUl i^-J ^ ^ cT* ^ 7 J-^ -^a5 Lfjl iy^^ jjj irs-oS gj], u\i

s^i ^jJl ^^11 .i^^ll ^1 L|j! jJlxJ eUJLt gy* *-JyJ oJLla

6 aJS I4-J sU ^Jl ijJLJ^ .*^^ ^ uJy* e)Lj» e)jjLP (jkmJLi .woUll

.eli*.U ^JJ ^ ul. 11
J^js v^J^ bl L^iW ooj^J J*3 .Lisi^u.

Li-JLcj
^ a ».U bjJL*, U^J Jce^'j . JjLoJI ^Uj^U

CHAPTER I,

According to the Munich MS.

b^. 4,311 ^
Jli UT.^U^JI Ll>5U b» » .b5U £>Lu iyu-u ^ Lj5U jC+> ^
^IXpj w^JJ ^il! I^jI b .eUiy ul Us^Jl k**^

V
^5CJ -u-^i 1^*11

1 p3 = wJLd. f Marg. l^fcU. 8 MS. d^JJl. 4 MS. iJjjJ and lydtf.

8 MS. dU4t. 6 So MS., Jj^j/. Read U^/l? 7 MS. JJiU.
8 Read ilb ? 8 MS. iJoul.

10 MS. Jjtfyu. 11 Read ^b.1?

» For lJliiJ. 18 For jp\ The MS. actually has Jj.
14

partially erased, and j***]^ written on the margin.
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'Jjtf J»3j, ..ujil jJUJb. Ujl ilxAj *jl >U^ ^01 Uu» jJUJI

^ e)/^3 jAii jjii .»3LJ 1 Jii ^w^. vy;. \S JuJl ^ ^LJ

V* oUy. J^»U ^ LJyd ,_~s-J» ljuk J*.^ .iliUj^l ftbj4^. i*iUl j^ll

^jjlc ^ oJ^il L» jjlc «JJI
4
li. Uii i*iLJl I^iUj^l ^*s$3l »c*mU1

tf
>U ^ >BrJI ^ o-Ai, o^, .H^U J^-, ^ i! /J-XJl ^ju ^1

..\jjJI ^ ^ SUA ^ J—.t, .^i (JJ ^ 0UJ ^ J*-.l ^
lis*

^ i-a^Jl ^« .iJ^ 1

s?!; t/*1 *>r* -er^1*

.i>w fr>» 1x* j^Lc C»L«ij jL^l
c^JLk11 bill 9 2JLU ^li^.

iJUjui iljsf1' J\ *LuU £J\JL» l+JU .iJL>jiI^ ki.-lxJl i^Ult

JL*, uluM ^yM ^ V^W. Jjjj,^ aJJ ^
18 U4- <**4l ^ adl UJ ^£ JxJf .^Ijpi uk**

(j^iJI iJJiU ^mAJI w*J ^J^J U4* Jj^. jy

^ rWU
U-JI ^ 4;Ul jMjjJ1 ^ l^jb eUi Juo^

^ l^b JU*? ULJJ iil ^ J-J1 U, .
w J-Ju UUiT 1^

^^•Uj .*-fi-^l iXJ^tJ^U ^U-l*. u-^»U UxJ^ Lul eliji^ .iJjiU

^j^M "c^lU u^^' ^Is-^Jl 1^ JjuS^ .iJjU^ UlpU uJL-VJ ^iX.

^^aP \|U |J ^ki)^ *Jl1U s$\jAll dLoU. ^ 88
JjJL-J| ^^JL^jJI JaI

1 MS. |lao Iboooaoo. s For JiS, as above, 1^ for
8 For <£ajuU.U

4 MS. Ul. 8 MS. *aa^7 041). 6 MS. iU*. 7 MS.^l*1».
8 MS.^uiJ. • MS. ilki. 10 MS. tu**. 11 For ^.
19 Read a**? 18 MS. J-£opo. 14 MS. IUL 15 MS. U*

.

14 For Ji^.
1T MS. o^L?. 18 MS. USU*. » MS.yU. 90 For J<Jtf.

81 Read p/? » For JaUI. 88 MS. Ji^.
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CHAPTER I,

According to the Oxford MS.

^1 u*b JZsA\} iJ j^JI Jill ^jjdl ^ v5ii ^
IfJ jL<U ^.L&ll l+Jl gll*5 eyilU* i-^I&j tfJly) .ULiLxj .oL^b

i-hUXI ijcjJb Oj^xll ^ U-o JJj .J^l ^^L/

JCJ ^Jjj JlS .
4u4LlJI 8jX> gjLftU ^ cu-j 1+) ^*jcJ .USU*' ^...». ^

^UJL* y-ijjJI i^VI Ifiil ^311 tX|J ^ uj^I tj+jii

W-l J^jjj jJb ^-jJ^uJtf-J .
6 iJ,Uaj ^ ijkMj J^lm

Jjdl kx-j-Jl *iy)y yt*+^ LJUjLS U+jI^ L+iiL* .^-y

c^-»l Lj> j»3L«j. ^IsXJI H~j sJlXft Jjl

j^y* Uki*J ^-e-J' lUl UULg .l:?fwj,.:> Ubu^ JJLmm*
<l5^j ^JJ ^1

s^Jl s^)l JLiLi^ .l:4».^ JL»Jl» ^L* e)L^»j eh««* lZ* U^Si Uilj

UL* u^aA5 vs^j J^l ^ ^U.^J1 Jul* «y\ijl ^ ^L-J CaW

1 MS. cljjJJj.
8

TTooj. A non-classical word, apparently akin to the Hebrew Jifa.

See Dozy's Supplement and Gesenius' Hawltvorterbueh, 9th ed., art. 331.
8 MS. jj^.

.

* So MS. Read ^LjlJH 8 Read ^Jp 6 Read h]^o3?
7 Marg.>r--«>^

added by a later hand. Apparently corrupted from the Syriac form (d^AOQd.
8 ^1 is repeated in the MS. 9 MS. "fc^Lo.
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ctA.I

.tn\.l .rtduiCLsa kS-oAvsb.i r^\ha\.i
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.cpAico-Sttgiaaja r^vtsba oo&o KUticdo* rrt\ciAo .^nlbixsn.1

i^&al OQ9.1 v^f< iubn r£List cnl*k k^cd Kllsif< rtlW

1 AwKlU£af< .Kliaic viu r<n\J\ AK\i Kill v^r^

cnl* Kllcp t<A .^lisai* ^Qia ^Q.l rdl^r^ .rd^Tiin

v^3»cd .*us»r<.i v^rf .KlaicuL.io r^A*:t:t r<ii^.ici& ,030&urf

Ktacb poAcuL f^A.i rdiAco r^l&r? .KLx.is )nfti»*i A^&i&tdo

fAco «^aAtf^i.i .^<^i\\icr^3 K'ij-sar^.i tea .ft*ntiT.A\

cA f^Lico rdsai, .>A^A.i rdjiA r£a£na .>AaA:i r<rm T.&A

palaA.l .i»r^ Aaa A*»o . c«A -^x.rtfa . A &Uf< i^A

.rcVt^i^Qp rfi.i ctia ^jsoA Kfapa .%if< cars \j KlA

^2»A\ rtfacb {*it ^i&xa.i A\pw . cnu^i cuico Klica^i r^cia

r£x».lo .pn\\\ K! LLk jaa ^.1 ocb .l^bc ,u T°t ooJLaiO .rcAu^u.i

1 MS. glojaL. 9 MS. r * Uk-^f. 8 Should we not read JI? V?

X 2
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:• initios** r£aiu* •:•

coco jAnn*w ftdtitA .K'ca^u Aia&l i^tis yrsasn ^uxznzn

f*dtaiflaJl2fia:t r^a&Uka caa.i oooio.icu.l f^lift\ Af*b . tCDOsiftuka

^Qw^,\ rdiSL^i Oca ii\l 2 t<tinn^i r*i\j* .V»rf

.bur^JLiZArt al tt^Ti n\ rdAicuco .r£aoai».i cp&iaiK^\ rc'cuL.i 3

fOat AAo ^ot i-j-^ £so »cb .^^oqulIi ^ Oflp.i t » i.i

.l&tLsa >Aax. ?^A.ic f<hoiicu» f^A.i ^.i r^*gtt or>an .aA ^\nft>

rdXACD w*\*Tfi\ .1 riM^iQA.i 5 Aa&cp Ooali* .^Oca^Hr^

K^lA^Q.1 rtfha&icu^a r£iat ^Uy&isw.l 6 Kl^o* v^f* ^aioi

rdaScuL .i^Licd rtUxibo-sa ttlid\r^ii KLiat ^ao ^QoA

At* r*Af< .KftiLsa bsjL* ^q.i r^k^a^D.i ^ai^ .-ith&i&i

.idsr^ .aa&ia .rdsaitt rdaua.i rdJLva ^.1 Aur£AAtffcCU*j .r^i n %*x\

^Lr^.i r^LVs >flas>A aA vk.|S*a i^i cp&inn^.i K&Qv&uaQ

1 A ^oi* ; B ends with this word. MS. oi^j. 8 So Vat. MS.

(cutf ; A 4 Vat. MS. r\h
8 Vat. MS. 6 Vat. MS.

^fcoo*. 7 Vat. MS. ^ JS^k.
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rdfiua

{20.1 rdiuax. .al&Jtor^ 1 r£acu*a:i ar\jr^.i ^Lrf &\cA ^bca

•fiAjj.i .K&cd rdlco r<Ll^iCL& 2 .i»rf .r>c\A\0 .rtf&A-***

T^»*i k&ota^o^i r^mAT. K&iuca coo >cacjbajsai A*, cul.i*

ttoio.ircdi >i»a •:• rC&curtiA aAo reAvxii.i r£-»oca .K&aaJ^

.rtf&ru&x. 7 ^i^i an\i ^A»r? .v&i^-.l >A 6 rtlsaLka «is8r^ r^inzA^a

.r*b\ nrtaco rdAa n 1 itt^iii t i n n.i <\\i% ^dllc

KfcrArt' AAjj.i.i kIaJLT r^i °v\a».i ptffci^.v ^Aca .w ^iandQQ 10

nr>n i\ ^oii&sa .tGajLjQ.Ujr^ll n*n\ \ -y^a.i .^.iiicao

^i^.i&.i Klso.1 12 &ioab nd^sa kAoW11
. r^ijjrf K^asax. AA>Au

i»r^14 .soil r<Aa .^OCfxXM ii*»&U Klcia )nfti»*l ,-ua 13 .rt'ax^**

1 A omits ox^mj 8 A Jj^*a* 8 B o*. 4 A omits If*

and has oitc^. 5 B ^axd!*. 6 The Vatican MS. (Assemint, Bib. Or.,

t. iii, pt. i, p. 323) omits 7 B Vat. MS. )U»tt«V 8 B juax* ^o.

• Vat. MS. vooo^^.
10 B vS-»n^. " B U* toot oa^>p Jl a>>7.

18 A U. 18 B juufr*. " B Joe Jlo. » B omits

[',11. 2.] X
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.r*b\ i ni i^Ao rfi-M Kilo 1 .^ocoAulJua r<%\<\ \ Kilo

redo .t<-i n> redo rCt\\ redo .r^HrCU* is redo K'.vaJk. redd

r*Ao

^fi.i v^f* n 2 ^iz. iAito {»iiA&i \an

{•An&i f^Ar? .K&uJkfl»a rtfHa^ **Av^:t KLsaLka Aulo .r4&us*

•> Klicn^p rdj^uio t*Sf<x..l ftdiijjKb .K&.i^.

l&is .KLlcn\n3 rfKKLs.0 t< *\if 3 ^UuoXSa ^rrt ,cb A*. •> oo

Of< .rdjL^a ;nfti«*i ^AzuLSac ^x.r£*»o* ^Y>^ 4

A^. »ii\\c rc^u^a* ti i t\ ^Acd.i Tt^ 1 1 ^ IP .K'infiD JlttlVl

A^. ^AJsaALsgo jl ^n«iV«*i tt^omisack ,ut»

r£JOcaa t&i&i&soAa r^i i**!^ rdu^-i ^Acpo .T^crArf rdami

r££*Lt. rdioasa 7 1-*^ rdi%au< .r4&i*s&tii Oca rt**nW .T»Av^.l

.f^nii casa^ «^isa Kll:i rtfhaiKlaa pdi*l K^co t<uifial Aula

1 A Jl.
8 A omits 8 B U^Lo JjU.

4 B ^ftj^fcoof,

* A Joo^t ia^; B omits jjotaf.
8 A omits lao***.
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isaK'.i v^v^ .191^ cpAiAi°kT.o caitcAl^soo co&icuuiiAa 1 cD^eufik.i

acp iAviso 3 n'-inn* >A a r^i%avi .opoAa.fr tt*i nn\

KLfci'ga •^caA& ^&rtb .rtfkLsa &\uZ Art rdlAco .r<i» nftTi

•Kixsaj* £us.i ftdiiuo cn&v^o* chuAwK'.i 4 Kiurtf ^» .rdiAuA at<

CPlCPCLlA K^LSU..!

caAiaur^.i K'icdcuj rdiA^Kb .oa*ifro 7 >m» ^coaLk A^. r^iOA».n.l

^ rdotco capo .jlio& ^saHcp «^aoal&a iii^.

k&o&ulsqi rriktia •:• ^ac^a ^1 iT\yja ^mHcd ^aaxLsca

,ai*£uK' r^iaT.OTit rdl .r^icoai >I3 ,cpcul»HiA •J^a -*t;\l

fdJMAi^b f<^ii%flpf^i f*&ax*i&2i 8
^.1 r4&su. •:• ^ajK' n£ju»

1 B C omit oiLa*»t&o. * A omits 8 A o»fe»**. « B \±*f ^»

* A t-^> fO. • B 7 C *u*»o. 8 B C UlW La*.*»o.

• A U^o, 10 Here ends C with the word • Arab. ^Ai.
v
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JJLlfl

valuta 1
^1 iT\jjy rxlW .cbi^oxa rtfh 1 .coWct^a

.jnlQT.i 2 ncixua.vaa .panr>cirn r^uio^a .AuKSa^o^ rtfbalA^n.i

K&or< i im n ^iT\jsa.i 8 >.T^w Quia su ^^JM

t^Ttii r< V \tt Art i%r\ysp caa ^ caa ,^^om*m ma n.i

•r^ftiGULOi& >cji >aa.i rduica.i n n«*i KlLj* .ixa •«haorxniaz.l

j\ ^-soa-iAoa .r^Lias h*«th\\ a tcoaiklio cp&iia^a cp&uUas.

{ft***!* Of* ^

.f^-lCO H*»W \ \ .1 ,CPCL&10^0 tCPCU^AcKb ,QPQ nlAT.

r^niftT. tCDcAur^ r£^iCD.l A* ^ i*i»o wv4*a

. f<JDi\l%.l r^CDO!* 10 K^CLO^*!* Aa*. * AaA* 9

.KUflftAo3^flgf< rdicp v^f< ccp rd*u& cA .rdnl'.it* r^icoca

acb .^acru\v .%JLr<«kMO ooi&Aisa 11 cpicdcu

1 A flL-o. * A f^so ^ajcla,?. 3 A ^a^ao. 4 A omits from o»fc«i^o

to o»k»»«i«. 5 C l*i\vy. « A B omit f-fc^f.
7 A ^»o»

8 B • B C ^ot?. 10 B C omit r f.
11 C tatftfcooo t*\k*.
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^AaA 2 .f^hrc^oo 1 rc^liT Ait rCioiiiia AuK\l

CDO^p CDIOIO CDlCDOl 4 ^2fl 8
.V* *»» t<LW .K&X*. KLIaaM

• • • •

hurt AurdiiA iKWa .^*&wu &u»&A.t t<b pin Awv^i*^* r^Ai^Sk.ia

ArC Kli&co .co&iolAao qp&iAiAyn ,KLl£»&i£a l^X.i oA

oA rdj^iii ,rtfk^u.i ntfh-ucuL. ^so r^^T..i <uKb .Aui&A

tcaix» ^soa mii^ii t^La^ita r^irdJta rt':u\v*re' v^f<

rdA^r^La* .r^i^u.i rCcUCULO r^LA^.lt.l kLsojboa A*. •> J^i

KLxlIOX, AlA ^rtfa 10 ,r<i\u\ r^mAT. AlA ^ru* ^KU* 9 r*A

rdxu.lA rtbaXDOa •aoAi rdi^rda 11 .^o^crA^ h\o&\ r**V\i»\

^rdi 13 cnn.i K&oxart' 12 ^-i^brfi ^.i r£&t» .^^ogiAjsa.^, j&Im

K&cUjuSj v^r* .aK^js KLsaHcoA.i cos cA14 .r^co^a i<i\'t»

Ocb r&W .rtL»v\j i<v=>A>0 .t^iflta* r£oj*J&a r<\pT,.i

rtho&ia .rfAiAo n^. A^..i K&uojl. v^f* lfi .Kb.TSd kLslSlA.!

%*j»rf:i ocb po.l rdiiAo\a 17 r*Lii \ A ft> ^L».i 16

1 A J^U>o. 9 C ro^. 8 A ^e>. 4 B C orioiomo **cu.

6 C luo. • B omits o.
T A C omit U*~a». 1 B ]eoi. • B C ^J^?.

WAC omit from vto to
11 B C Jb/; A omits oot. 12 C J<*S/; A C

vo**?.
M C ^uiu.?. 14 A oA 18 A r \o.

18 B C Aiw. 17 A l^lo^p.
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can

cooHcLi^o rtfru* •j*.! a 1 1 70W f^lo .r^Hx. po nyr.a 1

rtLiw&Kb .kW^ji rtf&uii^o 3 r^ioiui.i r*&ucu»&i yisoo .Ma2«

cdoHcLlmo >cba».iCD «»ocri\%-i rdxJi-a m\\
>t
u» Ai< KiiAco

Kilo r^ii\i r^iKLsa ^rrtf .rrttco »cp 6 r^unoi ala .afard*

qotdcu * Ha&isa r^Af< *.&!L»$ul29 rdA cdoHi^q cn-m \ft>r^

reds

KlW \*wti cqAao rribco r*A\w» rdauia cnl^.i .^JLto*

•:• rc'.iliu.i r<dutt& ^ (*^» AicA.i rdALsufaa 18 rCicu*> A*.

5

1 B C omit a^to. 1 BC omit U^f. s A Idbafca (sic).
4 B C jLda*.

C ooi.
6 C o»tAQ»o otlcuAA, ; B oa&aW always. 7 A J*aid.

8 C ^o»Ni-> .

A 10 A l*>loti vooo?o yOo>».
11 B ^lA^ftiv. 11 A omits

« A JbS. " B adds rs
15 B C U^loa^o. " BC U**io.
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t<\t< .f&lsa j*znin *i> r£*+t< .cojd.i Aac 1 f<*an\ v i.

rf&iLsa &iL» jbm ^idbrf.i ^JLrf2 .kI^cumoO ^oirf r^A&tt

&iL» pQ» 3 KLsoLtA h*m T*ai cnA i^-^ t<A .tt'mW ia*.

,f<*innvlO rt'ico-fl&io rdxaucia .nd-^rt'.'iO rdoiL.i rdlacuiO

K&a.Tua .r^ viT ti r<Y*\> ja v^aJ&.i rtAw^. i^*i£20 K^co ^oo

reds

rtisacua rcdu£* 5 ^Jaila fV
> mi%or>Kb Kill rdi-.reLa:t A*. •:• jjJ

K'&UiAT**! «T T<T1 Vim 6 nd^XLOKb H*«*l\&l «^OCfll^ i fl

v^c^ •^iTi AAAio ^*&A&i

.^urdA^uoa ^jjLaalp ^lmHcd tt^oonLka a* .r^iu ^ooi& ^aj^.l

(<U» .i^cia r^Ao AliaA* 7 rtlXi ^a^oHa ^oaxa .1^ ^oca^s

oisarfi Awrfo .^i so i oa Awrtf • redact r^'i&2^o ^.i 8

*<di<U2ft crls AuX .r^laavD .icuiAa nc£\a»:u .ncAvaaua Aj^.

oA^ v^u&va? n\fti i&isoi {»ia?r^ KiiHjjrtb .KLsai^t rtihcuua

K-Ao .rduin.i as&icLi^a ^ail* ^Ljj&imo 10 .r^iala .<uiA rtluia

rdirtLsa.i .^*iaW r^y-uiKb .r^oii rtfv.V* 11 rdttLa^ aA ^aoai

1 A a^so. 1 A 8 C ffC ^o. 4 B omits yOotJL**.

8 B C Ulja. 6 A omits from UiJbt to U»«v>?. 7 B a*ooL, and A omits Ho.

8 A omits r ?.
9 A U>?<*? Uit»* ; B UuW. 10 A ^m&odo. n A ){**£».

U 2
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KlrLfkO .rd^.vsoi cp&alAol r^i K&«*i n.i i^-^ cdAioLLd

» 2 .rd*OCD Kill ftlUKla.l f&^tO&ULSQO f'u» scuila 1 KllttQl

r£sa:iA r<i Voqjsoiq Klaa.ii.io KliK^.i rdous .^abrf Aj^qd

f^Tiiii.i KLftU \^cqAa.i rdcu .rtfo^io K^uix-.i pC&Lm

^Mrtf )us.i !<i.i £M .nd*ocp ft*l v poo r£ais pa AAa

t
**J5*$UL2a KWU^fo redo

v^f* rdArf.r^riT & coAJfi* v^r^ .Hfacni }a.T» ocb.i tcooAuf<

i»t< Awf£*iv»f< r£ao:taa rduuL&sa A*KL£*sa .rf&im i n*

caLu K'.UjLSBO .r^ljjoi recall** pa^. rd*A>r<*i .pa.ioaA Kl*U»Av»

.rgjuuia* r^HJ^.i K&aiM r^l <\&i.i reL^/indA chA j-A* ^Wl
r^-ito\o K^Aioa. rcfcaao .cars cutua&irtfoi o^^jLA\nrta 6 a\AgnA>r<*i

rtf&us* 71*0 ^K^.^ca/i^£ ^LaLnl rujArt':! rC&iiL&A

1 A omits fou^». * C *do. 8 A omits C omits %*o*.
4 B C Jfc-fc-M. • C ^oi • A *~*Uo
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»t»:ianft ^ftlflo rC^CUG rtf&u/i^O r^i^=sO rrfhcutftO .^•aftuMLM

^aorn\\ i ^Aco .fdoiLO ^ocaA t^iujoo tin ^tT i

Kill

.KUxAx. .aoii i»K*i %A^r< .f^xixa ^»»%Aulsw rdMuoin

.;. AijiAu ^.1 ^ ol ^Oa\ K^i* i»T^ Kta

v^rtfl .^i59f< rdLlHuKb .re^firi r<^n T.o\i rdlsaoJt t<»*l¥.n\^

.^t*hi K'Au^orto .n-^ui Of< rtLill'r^a 5 KLjLso n ^1

t< i *>IQ .^A&Aoq i^Ao ^i?hit\ jAi^jL r^Tuvn Artf rdx&co

v^r^ f<* ^mi A^n&oo.i .oisarf Klrutftb .A^A ^*&uj4

»K£ai f^m naTno 6 rf^co-a .KLtSU. •J^* jji.io .ft* vini

^» K&AqAi ^i&A 7 rdsarv*. .coAiocnWi rduuaox. }a-^. Auj4

qdgAcl& ji\ fti.i vA .K^lKlA ex* ^ i ni ^29.1 r£jQD KUiivso

1 B )fo^l ; C «*ax (sic). C ^? ^o. s C ^? W.
4 A C wolf. 5 A C omit U^U. 6 A |u»oj^o. 7 B rUk^.
8 B C r~<*. • A B omit o^.

[n. 2.] U
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3.1 1^*1020^ Aupdx^.im

y%\ v >i\aio .r*b\ t \<\\^ rf&LSQ-ioO 2
ft***! i»ai Aa. •:• vi

•rtf&i!U» rdsaLk. »igulO .f^AUkO^gflor^

>cpo.iCLula K'orAKiA.i 4 .rdiavsQ r^Uiioia .w*i **iVm^n\ aa V^io

jju.iisqo in*Aviso 6 a* .r£uisft ff r^aAyi r^u r£jui K'vjj&oo

cpicpoA cpicdoi .n\ ^ o .A*j i^L£r<\«ai jlti 7 i^lUr^s

•rcSdXj rd*.ioca*.iO t<id&&.i f<3kt< i&cuAa 8 K&Aicoal .Klzsox..!

ia^Of<| 10 v^r^ tCPCLSQM rdiv»iL» rc^iA^ jji.Tl
9 r^uiuM

i^icd 11 ^.*uca cd&iom r^*&\rt 50I »cpasn.TD .rdx&lsal

>TT .i^Lm KY*l»*. r^icoai r^Jk/irrfa rdiAi. Aua.i oaLk r^ift^

rdXjjLSQ Kll f<icafl»a .v^UU 18 ndUOJk aua.i rtficp .cn^iOKll

Kftoaia f<ia^O .rrtujQ rd-^Kb .^aj^\A>Au

1 A blank space is left in A for ^»o»V»w' JUrO^a*. * A )fcafed»i;

B omits Jfc^o^. 8 B C omit o^. 4 C J*^|* ; C B A C omit Ui^o.
• A B omit *a-*oo. 7 A ;BC*i 8 B »|oa^o ; C omits \*} tftcu^o.

• B w?, 10 B J*oott. » C omits Jjoi o^>. 19 A *qo». 13 C^
14 A B omit ^o. 16 B )Icl^L»o, 16 B C va*aapVj; A C omit

Jfcoof©.
17 B Jjijix. "AC
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^AvcA t^i^aia iinin^ 1 ^oaA^i tkLxjdx AtolAb 1*.

kAuj^m f^..<ua ^dcp Arc" r£iatco KiX k£\&u&u»

^Vxir^i ^aicbo **JUsn rdA iddLnoi lAi^al >aiAo

kAi^-i* £ia&Li ^»cuilM .<-*owAuk' Klio ndla K'aall v^t**

i^kkjiA Af^si v^f< .wMtfrrnn ^»ca\ t<L2a-ajai -tits* kStm

OCD

cn-inVo .t^Att f<*a*l Aurtf aso. ^9 A*.* .t~aKb Aut^wun

AfCb ,KW f^tcncu iAv=>o 8 i^OL ?i\<iTn .tmnTi\Ti

1 B tOfStiD.
8 B <»V 8 In A a blank space is left, where the words

JLW*fc*«» JLoLo-jq^o and lKa> t-^ should come; C )Lok**fc*» )Lofc*»aa^.o.

4 A B ^t^o. 5 A yooita^, and omits ^j. • A omits **jo. 7 C ) t
»ift\l.

8 C omits )u* Ikoo. 8 C U~oi, and omits )*^» px. 10 A ^Jo;
A 0*1**.
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auto ^jLm .r€lkCULtf3 rtfttail* abj^{of<&l ^oAl

^.Uf^ ^a»i-o4u fdl^ .cbl ^I^MO all ^ifakai

(<MU< ,r*&r£ls» «iMj|A ^iiinyrw ^rwco 4 .rmj-ai,

rdico r<**i\ A\A .rdico

Kin*as. Aurf.i a\ .rdivias.! r£i»:i KLsacu ocb

r<&&i KL*».i» r^Ar* .rtioiia 50.10 K&aiJk.ia&o p/mftxino

r£&»t^ .j*ari* rfiAtKlA ^.l cucb \ Aoo ^i^ tVi ^i»rf

KLfia».1%&\.l ^vnt^ rdiTuKto .^v.t2« cols IS v *&cAaj»:i

r^nmo^n rdfia^.ii^ ^ vA t^j^j.i KftiiL&ia .rtfoaW:!

ais .rt'.TSUks ^aca*ii\ rtfeaAKLs 15 av^o&if^:t v^i*14 ^.1 CUcb

A*..i ^iwr* 17 rdviKto .rdrxiucu 50cu s^. ^isa^ 19 ndx.co Arf

K&\jk».v ^Io.i ^.1 caco .^gqac%&\ ^ikaeao f*iTn rdu 50a&

.^»aift&ur^ rcduu.i v^fft C^sor^ 18 r£i'<u»r& .^cn/i^A >**<xA

1 A omits Jb^tao. * C o*jte. * B oMf&x. 4 A omits {*t*°»*

5 B 0 B ^00 ; C Jb**a9. 7 A omits U>.
8 A C r ? ^ochjljo.

9 C U»olf .
10 C ttt^auD.

11 B 19 A omits f .
18 B

14 A B omit 18 C omits }o^U>. 18 C omits yiJftX; A B vua^»
17 B omits c f^t

18 B C
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oicoi ^V38r^ <ist .oris ^M*ai2a rd*.iGca*:i f^ia^ 1 rdA^.

r<d\x.a ^aJjl AAA* oi»f^ rdiHuKto .ch^°kO ^ix. ^Aaii jj&oq

KlAf^ l*fcf* ^**CD .^Of^O I^V3Lfi9 JLflQ-SU T l\\ 2|SkO .^*»H*

KfticuA iifMO .-nV**Q .K&ar^ KUJLaa r< i\o .rd^jLa

•r*i^ r£x&i t^ax.c •> <u

,(^a» tcoaiur* co&icAa ^kia sao r^i^ix. maa uo Kbxir<r

.i

vyr^ .rdlrs^a •> Aordx. A\pn Aiaaua* aia?cu r**\pw \ mj*T*\i<

>f^ii\nn •:• r^-i&w r*!iL:v\* r^iu*o ^sa.i rtiblo&so

rd2kix.c fulfill vyKto .aku » sacuaa rdi&a^ %^r<

\co+ .t^S&uaUO r^Iii ^oaA* 9 ^Aco r^At* 8
•:• ^Acd v^f^v 7

f<*n\\i rtfticiliaJUa K'.icdo .^otj^.i r^*p^ niT.o .ja.Vto K^*ff

r£jL&i rt^n °ki ^.1 .1* .ai^rwsxA f^JuJlsa ^aaA*

1 B C omit JtAd. * B u^. 8 B C JU*a» ; B ^o^ofe ; A )ta»*.

4 B ^J). 5 C^eU loJ^io; C oaop. 6 B <**Aj^oU.
7 A B rI?.

8 C »/. • A rc^>. 10 B y»*Vjo V* J**W )j*d*
;
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QoAaO .^iViii Aao ^\aTi Aao Jt#l Aa AA^aAcsa

•^.l&Oa.l r£a*i^ f<\iT^ ^U> .rd£ol&A 5 rdL2>$jspa tt'ifp^lSa 4

co».i r^*if «*i\*o .^uii&ioQ.i 6 rdtsaAaAa

rd^irdAo 8 ,^oon i K<\ op ^» K'it^A n'lUVdAo

^.l re4\I» .it*im\i^a rtfk^ji^ix. rtfcua^a 9 .rfHn^- KL^asai

Klktcu .aAug .poljLiCrdA Ar£jLo .71 n ia jjlAJLSQ rdA

r^ni'^ fso jjuivmo .T^iiiiT^o Kl*«f KLartfi 10 i»t^ gst toenail

aix&l mdups list .f6toadu ?or£a> v^ntfa .K^Aso v^f* rK'Sndx-.i

.t*&u<L&:!0 f^fti<\n\.i r^A^oax. rtHitf Kl*f*:i 10 .iwKto .i*bAt*

oxuj.i icsaKl^ oca v^f^ .Kli^iojDO rtftiaA^ A\n»»io

»€Doiuf^ »f^n\n\ ia 11 rdloo cap .^55^ «<\it.

8 BM. •B t^bAkoo tD.
7 CU^o;AU»o. 8 BM©;

A C U^o? ImJIo. 9 A B Il^oa^o. 10 A B omit f .
11 A omits t».

19 A f^^Lboo. 18 B )V*$*ao ^»ot^>o. 14 B C omit l*<v©» yOot^o ft*o.
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,^om i*w.ua ^Bf^i 1 ixajLsas A\Ao .KL*-v*lA coA ^iI-im^o

«^oool& ^*aiu»&i2a .rt^iT n ocb 9 K^lo^ **» vn it, ii\a

JU» KbAnft cai.ma&a &u*»a .^aaoiuaG ^aailaso ^aorilxja

* KL&A. i^juilb «^oool .ai*»o K&edlaKi r4tal**» ^2*

•rduvanf ia <&a^fla*i**A^T<V ooiu&KLsa A^. * caj

.iL&ooo .^tia&a ^aicsa 7 Klica .r^nVo\ ia r<A\Au .r<\ aiT.

t»tia& caa f^ioaa&uLaao .^ocuui^si Klaiicsao .r^i*^ iuna

*aiAW:i pocuui^c .OL3 riLcW.i rC**^ £uao .cos ^aaWri

.«J^\ ^Or<la .acal ^coIAAAA rdioo 8 .cka

^ai^nc K^icua f^L&Lso aIa? .K^.Tar* ia rdA\Aua5:i rC.UJJSaG

rc&a^iari rd\^i ^arOdbc aia ^o.itr^.i rtf&Aa^^ A*.

^ca»cVi&i J^Ao &nx\r? »coaLk.i r^au.io KlaA^.i cax»ia

y&iaao .r^arc* i^brArctA K&asAai palsjdbo .K^nii »coo!vt^

.KbArctA k&oaIsjo palsn.i i+\\**t cgdc .cB&ukac ia Avr^i)

A\pn .coAacu Auu f^ij.ftM rdalsxj A*& n iiia Aulom 10 cajk.il

A^pcWb .rdiLia pdaa** f^L&Lso cpordlaQW rhimi AuloaX.i 12

KL&A» ^or^Lo r<L*»it rdico ^» .KUicus i.AM KL*-ll

..1*0:1 n*i.-in\ irjJK'.i v^f* .KbaArctA K&CL&lao

.KLlmjA kLslA^ rtlii.icsa »o18 .rrtnAcdl rc*:ur* >\jlo^ jlo^.i

1 A B yU?. 8 B omits e*. 8 B C j*a»t*
4 B C omit vo»^a.

6 A uon^m^jU. • A Ua*>. 7 A {fr»W>.
9 B hoi.

9 C |a^» U*»*.
10 B Jk*»a»t.

11 A<W a B C t*»a**. 19 A
T 2
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.^ocri Vra*n t. ^jAcdo .r^ju-ai\^ KL^i&i 1 n \\ ^ t n i».i

•4* .KUaidi7 .K^pa'ii .ndAiiaAi 6 .t<Ab.i .rd/tH£ .K^Lsbogj

.kIaiXh^ .KUai&i .i^xJUia A*^ 8 .^o.iASaiij^ .K&H.iaK'

f*'6co KliLio .t^iLi ftiio ^Aitt^ KLaUiOa :i*
u .i^jd

rd\o f^Tin A\Ao .Tallin ^iac KLsni^ ^a^io

.Klalx.3 K&oAuiuiO .rOjtx.* r<diCLaL*A&i .rtf\ nan ft>

^Akt^ .r^xiuizA ^\nfti«*Uf rdS^Xat^i KAiord^» 18 ^ .^oaA

cb^ix. ^Ai^rtb .r^fticuua r^La.i ^AcLo .i^Lurf sis* fti -i

*Aia3^? iuAOK' reAux-OAAC 15 .KAubo rdiiA^ ^AiKto .^AAKto 14

'AU^^J^ll. 'AB^o. 8 C ^W. 4 B*JM. 0 A omits

this word ; C 0 B J^XdoL 7 A C : ^Of-oo^ : )U*W : ILaoqo

rk\r> :UljLd 8 B *^oto. 8 B iLoiof.
10 B l.frNm,

11 A too.
M A i^>L. M C l^j^o/ UU^d. 14 A ^^a?; B omits this word.

u B jU^oo ILgl^oo )&Joo W\f> ; C JLo£J>o, and omits k+Dol Jk**»aAdo.
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»aiu 4 «joealjt ^so ^r<lr3a^o ^it i n.i .o\&* sis ^so •.oauiu^

coco ^A&r^.i .Ktov*» »

#

i*Ax.a fin f<»*i .K'oYisa-*.

KlAc . K^ai n ^ o rc£*ocu» 50^, .KL^if^3 ?Vi nna\

r£ib »o6b ».i r<\nv\o •«h coruiuA^9.i k'HIjA coco 6

^^..V rdA.i rdzlf^ 7 .oocd {Air* r^iAusa 70:12a v^t* f<d\l\xla

2| n 9kO «cpoScAy nsbAf*

ft^u t *m

n

17 on u t spo r^Tu 1.1 crA .in\Q ,r<i it v

1 C *3 ; B * B qa^mo. • A omits JLjfjo.
4 B

JUa^ 5 B )j^o. 9 B omits 0001. 7 B ^Juf. 8 C JUo~. 9 A )6o».

10 B C wl^/. 11 B C omit voo^.
" BC *au.. 18 B Ut~i )iNvv> fc-^o

Ua&»o |Lj|jD ^0 ; C omits JLit* 14 B {»9o^. 15 C a*df .
16 B U>o

[n. 2.] t
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^ooAao .^aca/iiu* ^aaA* ^90 re&\l*»!! A&iia .K&a.121^:1

KLsiiA ^^aafe&ua 2 .^clmA&uli f<jJcU.i KL&Lsm r^x^r^sa

K^iTn rdi^XaKla «^aocaJlo .^ocal*.! ^ooaijLi KWLsa^i

^*&L&ia . ^^ocp&uxi n v r^vTSo Kboo&ia ••^aaA aacb ^t*hit*wi^

KL*.lt* A*. rCxJuLxa mJ\\^tt\Q .>CDGQoat*x rc£\aA*iAo CDiAxrdX

^JLf<9 CDV\OlC 8 Coil2fe4» CTl\ \Q

• •

«f^fti*i^O ff&vJI ^AisiiAua .r< i»ilnc r<liTi r^Tliln ^as&ua

Aula .^piuLlo ^al&rdio .r^LaLl rt^ifl^o r^\*n^ r&sJuiri

pais axa .r^ua ^lAcua Kiib «jyiftilO .rdu«i Kilo rdsu»"

1 B omits yOotbJbo. 9 A blank space is left in A for the words yOdo»*V-»o

o Jo*~X •» C 4 B Jfcaax. 6 C onNo. 6 A ; C bw?.
7 C oot~L. 8 B omits oiJL^o*©.

9 Bj^Vv^; A yoalfcjo. 10 A U*d
fc£*. 11 A Uo ; C fi C Ju^,.
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sac tf/nnv v^nf K$\cutJt «^occojic .KLicoj^ nfin*?^

•Klsi f^iOkn rtbcajc .ffu*»a A^.o ?<ti tin A*. rfA\oai»

r^TUii ^aAuia 8 .KL*-it* ^2* r^nf.ait ictsa^a 2 K^aia

*%\r\a .r<t±ga jaama K^LSnia ffin^5 v^.VO .r<9kiu\ r^fti iftn

.rfi«\as KllJ^»Vk ft^vaio 6 rtn&i r^ftAltG ^ifc au^ifc A*.

*j\zar£ia ,:u» f*iai\^A*» ^oul&i &A&ia ^Anii 7 mib {idruo

v^&Uk &u»a&i .1guj1=> .T-ali »»&ufiUk&ia Aa&r£l fH»Vl *aA 8

f^isuLM K^s» alio .•siAui 15 f^ig^saa rd4.ipKb Klai*»

1 C Jla^ido; a blank space is left in A for the words taAf ^0.
8 B i vi^fc.

8 B C yOidjLio. 4 In B a space for a word or two has been

left blank after vo^1sjo.
5 C U>t». 0 B )*oa*o ; C omits 7 A

rUio. 8 C omits o^. 8 B ^likao ^Ajo. 10 B C oalf.
11 B C

omit o J*i^. 18 B t*t*o».
18 C omits voo»>\v .

14 B
» B **L*.
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nfAuito.!* trails

rd&CD&id t>^mi\^ rt'ftii ft\ .fiAjj^l* mass** A\Ao . jhtti 9\\
1

rt^»*AA2 Kb9.u.o rd^i\^ .r^avkSoX KLsn^o r^jjarua

K&ijjca Klai r^l^Xot^ rebcoJO ..aiAu.i rC'is.TSttX r££8g^»a

^i\niAt»g .rc&ufL&o KLiLtt ^cb^o ^ii&t •^^aopicncu.i

^iA» 8 reftvQ^sAo .K&ulmI Kbo\ ^jjAAu.l rd».i^. rtiosor^D

rdx>.ioa lir^alc KVsAk'.i K&i£i=> ^ Vti AKb

,^J*iA ^ocn i t \\ A*»a .^a n v f^T.ni\ ^ooriiTl\o ^acoA

i<nJ.ll.t ^^ooa^oi co\7 r£»i&&\2a rtfksocu ^\mno .^i^f^

KjlimiT.Q r^'io >lSir<b t^isto'is* ^accrue .r^jjLfuaa

.rdii^^floVk ^"uxiicso rt&a.ii^a »au .r*&iaLM»onL9

.rtlsotttupa f<j*aa .rdaJ^sao r&A*:tt ^a&i» t*lA t<iat ocoa*

.KdlXio r<x.CL^x.o T<-r\i\n^o .n^'in A&rfe Kli^i t<At*

e^i^AortiA 9 r*vix. ^ol**ia .t<\ iti.Sn r<Vv*' Aa. ^A.i^gqo

i A ^Attft^. * B C U^V^k. 8 A IK C )V

^Ltftjo, 4 C 6 A blank space is left in A for the words Jlf ^*Jlo

voo^ • C JLofluL^ ypoioNv ,

7 C omits e»^>.
8 A omits from

to 1*4*. 9 B )l*»JI.
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rt&\<\ «^aLki:i «^caA .acai .KtoxW «^aa\ )ai»Tt A2^n

• • • • X •

pajL. caiac rtfia^ ^lisa gst .AukUitso rx'.iiio }a^- ^&&&\o&ir2aa

A*,a .K*! i\o .tmaK' rdib .,cpn\-in «^aoiMdina «,ocp&ai^\\

rfii i "1 rdxlua 9 ^cun-iiua .Kfrnft^ t-i-s ^om V ti

_joA&uo .^cal 4ur£i r^Tiiin 10 ^jaJLa'uo .rcA\t*.v».i

•t^i&k. ovr, t^&ijLsn Kjli J&JKL2kG K&ff:v» •^a&urt 11

^cu*oii rC\o .itlxla A*» ^ftui rd\o .r<\\m**\\ ^ctaaitii

.K^aJLxuLa ^jttito .rdaii 13 r^lhg-uftA ^oul&aio .K^Af<A

l A)taxlK»? 9 A C omit )V^ao. s CbU. 4 BCV. 5 BCo^.
0 C ««^d. 7 B 0/ .U>;iY^mv>\, |jo*^^d ; C omits U>^3 yua^o?*

8 C omits ]oC±L 9 C omits ULjj>. 10 B omits UIjl». 11 C <*dU»jf.

12 B C omit 18 B C omit
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aiuuAo «^a^*1i\t\ KLsn».o t.o *n g^a rt^^n ^ .1 coA> n

•^aJjl TSnuQ ^i^T.Aia i^ndsa .i^ig^aai K'&usa.i-o

KV^Jba coA>niii\ (tio,UiQ r<ftu^o.ia i n t, paa

co&agAA r^L».%^. A«rdAj.i.l qoA\q a a poa .^ix. ^rdxsaiia

f<i\ t. ^ccb.i .^u, &A&\o ^rdxsn^o KV£» «**ait< .^^j.i

poo .^jIx- y^tio ^aiKto ncKLso &A&\C ^a\r< r^T^xi u ^crA&

reluct ^aiKto f<V<l» &Aii .conii\i\flr>n n\ r£2a:iA.o

ODftTUflftjAflrti ^ix. ndl^>oA>a ^»&A&o r^WdsoJkair^ AtULaft .K'Aux.

•09aTUfloAi<A KLsa.T^> ^.if^.i oaAuia.i rd*io&. pa.i r£»oHa

•> ^Jx. ^ndiib&a KKsno KlsAr*' r^T»xu»

rdxi^2 po .K&cuA» aLiolo filial ^Aclx- 1 1a. *

.rtl»cobl.l K^datti&K' toCuaAuaa

coo .Kitiuf^ KlsAr* »caoiuf<r

.i i<i\iu rdsAr* ia-^ Klloaa

pa AftjkAJur^ 4 tla ginSJ ooao 3 .KljufioH^.l rt&iOALsa r^iiii-Av»

•kAoqi iiQA>a^i ^oaA^ ^iTi^Aiaoo ^AiKto .-aiAu.! K'ia^a

•f^ia^».l r^.i-i-^ Ai^rmr* 5 pa f*Aia&!L»A

A vo r^Tiiin Ajw. .KL^ii^ cnLfk Aa. i.idixjsa i^Kmjjls.i

cAo .rdsnjji i<A.i co^Aure' K&o.Yi-Sao .KliA^W Ajt»a .f<i i^n
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:• rtftuioa:t.i f£aii& •:•

•:• ^ajjl ^»ifti v nx.:nt^ *is in it a «k̂ aa6

•> t*ix. ^ifiajk. iaax. ia .li^tvi 2

•:• ^Iix. ,\ iTO fifti^i .ri^jv* 2 ia
•• • M • • _ • % ^

•:• Kftux. r<\Tua ^v-iing* toi^ is Ida 8

•:• ^ox. ,\ iT O ^aif^ aoa 8 ia av»aA.

•:• ^ox. f^iflflL^iriAi aifloQA ia .lU^wincD

ia ci^toOA.i r<
>ifti\T %m i»a i^ftux. 4 nfncril w**m;i v in -it. pa

neisjto .^ix. Aux«o rcV^LsaAAit .rcS^l obi n ^ oiaa audioes

t^iftlVT^Htf.1 6 redox. K'.lorA r^M.1^. Jo.lf* pQ.l !<*1X.* ^aA^.l

^Iix. 8 r*iflu*&i&\x.a KV<*in \t h\ Aux. >cb »ap.i
7 .KltM aifioa&t

^*Aulo x<f<*a \ mA\0 <J^W r£jL9U» rdlix. ^Acp 9 ^oca .r<ucu.l

^oai\cuiLA^p A^agd ch\\ .^ux. ^Klusniio ^Air^LsftO ^£\f^

paLs/iar*' jKio^.iif^.1 r^M.1^. t*^5* t
50 ^A%1.1 £B ftl*.lOai*.l

^ocDiarf .Kiux r^uo rtWLsaiuLa .&W .oonW .i^a

.ft* i °in\\ rd».i^ 50.11* .h*«wi\ ^ onUi rdux. A-^. 11

f^Lsnx^o ^acoiarf poo .^ix. jfti^ A>t*xu»o ^bArf .^acoiar^X

1 B C ^. 1 A i^jju and ^Jju.
8 B C ^4. 4 A B ku*

hm\iYi». 5 B Jul**. • A imvVayiM?. 7 A woio. 8 B C omit

• B C omit Jul* ^o». 10 A omits^ooi. 11 B C omit the next paragraph.

S 2
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v^Qf^ .caAiaiftb cbi n ^ a 2 r^Lsa*^. ^a£z. ^Anii chi\\» .a&ua

•:• ^ax- ^irtii opa\\

^U»cu rOji caL.i ,\ iTi &viz\ rdsaii^. .^ix. ^ifti^ co<xii^\

•:• »»* ia

•:• ^iz. g*i coajLii.iaa

•> {*ix. r^H-fia^-A^Aix. oon\in\o tocu.ialo

i A * C <M^ktf. * A C omit ^ f ; C r
4 C

*»ai*fa£~/. 8 AC *DOi**fa^p. • A u»o.Svo. 7 B C a»ou^o©?.
8 B C |Usft. • A ^tf.
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^sa ^Acd •:• -ai& •:• c&okAu»o.i •> «Jkicu •:• 1^.1900* •:• 09a&*tocu

Kllcol KLsn^b. 9^iaL t^ajjO {ft&Aii io\'^i i\ i°k
5 coCrd^aA^ 4

•> ^Aig. r*ion\-iT. g O^cu* coon*

•:• ^aSjl ftSon^i^Ai ODOi.iXttL&lr^ <&Gr£2aA^&

* {*ix. .CDCUfiaieu.1 7 coon* ^n\\c

8

•:• {jlx. f^fiftjkaif^ odcu.ioLo

1 A ^oto. 8 B C omit >aooft\ r\»tt
8 A ^aiaud^. 4 C

%flpq^\^ft. 8 A »oft*i\»9.
6 A 7 B C ^oouaDou?.

8 A JopQJt.
8 A tflOQ*^CLJ.

10 A 1A»0 ^*X» yytaa ». 11 A v»

[II. a.] S
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•:• rt'&uias.i.i r£aii& •:• do

•> w*t\n\f< ft* \\ «fr.i r£*ix.

•:• ^ix. ^k=»if^ .09&\cA ia coon* \\y°k

t^Hoca* >i KllCDO 2 .r^T^m rdsAr*' Joix. orxL.i AAA*

.KLtiaA Kl»l 1 ^ 3 r£ail& aA OnxAa .C»n\p \K^».l

n?T. K'lrd** tis nC.ico .&l*»o .rcA\iV^ oi&a ^nft>

tt^OaiftcasiuLO 4 .«^oca\ .acai am ^cvctA^cD.i rdlrdin AKb .«^OIf^

•:• JLr<£i_ou» •:• (U»cu •:• rd*TAi •> r^*au» •:• con ft tpg > .^Agd

•:• •:• r^taai* •> A*soi.i f^\iT. ^Acp •> .^t Af^

!<\it ^Aco •:• t^ifi^ f.
-:• rtfJuioo * %xr< •> 1*^a*wt

•> r^ftin •> toCU&a.iK'ii •:• &j*cu •> t<i**i a i •:• ^^n \ *n t..i

t»e^ 6
•:• «^cu 6 »cA.i ^\it, ^ ^Aa* **os 6

•> r£*io.ir^

KlAgSJL ^» ^Aco * KUalL* •> K^i^l 6 v r£^lU» •> .^TiW

•:• ^av^siT. •:• .^i^fl) 7
•:• ^.ojl* •:• annvi •:• jaaoruK' •:• t<iacri».i

•:• ±aoeu •> K'.ioca* 6 * i^fia^r^.i i<\it ^sa ^Acd 8
•> »cA

KlAgSjL ^Agd 8
»\ sax. •:• A^r^aaa t.

6
•:• c<*im •:• «^n\**iT

•:• tJL*rC <audto*!< •> ann\i •:• r^xoi^ ,\*i«*i ri> •:• ^oXdst.i

•> ^OJtt-iK' * ODCUAfra.iOK'A* •:• j^j rd^u. ^0 ^Acd 8 * rtift&LSa

i<\nT. ^Acd 8
•> «^cu 9

•:• oooJ^o.ir^ * ^u»cu •> ^.cul*

rdxifliT^ * «^afla»f^ >J3pW •:• a>dli&ar<£\ pacDiat^ •:• iAX.r<i

•:• rt^iM * iv^Are" * r^&sair*' •:• ^jij Kl\ax. ^Aco 8
•> A»KL*i:t

1 A C >fl>ouft\
t
»\»tt. 8 B C ko». 'AC |LJa^ |Lta^.

4 B C yoo^? ^>o»o. 6 C w^{?. * A omits this name.
7 B C frmajftao.

8 A ^^o*o. 9 A \bsJGu.
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12ld&ii< k^aajm fi» 8

12LD&lf< r^jjJ.i »T9

va-oAtr^ Ki^no^ KtaAKLacni fT2»

iao&ii< ooarrfkraJ^

12ld&ii< rduJi iVn

iaLD&if^ «^aidu. »T2»

ViflkK' rdAi^ iun

•> CUl&VX.f<b CUtoliia&li^:i KLaAoAiaa r^ool

•:• rcala ft^i^n\ ^» r^saAxa aaA»f<i K^Lsb.i r^abu. •:• «ai

1 A . . . . i^oi/ ^a^moo ^fl,Vv% i^oi/ ^Qiinm. * A omits from

Io*ajo t»i^o to a**b**,io and C from |>.i»nv> Mpo to Juo.
8 C

4 A oi\*>lt 0 A **>ls*a^; C 8 B C omit y^W-
7 C ji,!,,/,
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•:• «^Ofia^..i f<v.ia 9 iao&i* ^acaiai^

Kl&saocai.i rcAms 1 12LD&II^ A^vl*

•:• KU^aoaoi.i ftftn.ia
1 12ld&ii^ auir<au

•:• rtU^oocoi.i iaLoAii* aw I ^ at »

•> r<A»ocDi.i Prihiga 1 ViofcrC KlArC'

•> iao&ii^ aoni\ at» 4

•> k^sqccdti rfAn.ia isLD&K' rt^MSLSso

iaLoAif^ .^.cuusia^ 6

* ?a-»i^a nc&.a_2k-r> 7 i.a-D^K' KtaiAir nai l

1 A omits loco*?* JU^. 8 C U»oo»>j JU^; A has v*ctf f*v>t only.

•AC omit Uoooi?* JU^a. 4 B C omit this line.
5 B C omit this line.
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iaooW ^.ojL*i^fio 2

iaooW id\*T^

iao&irt' r<lii^ ocn l\gTi

iaooW Ofl.i\jo

iaa&K' ^u»cu

iaooW A,AT

•> iaaoW Jk»nn^» q

iaooW A.aTi\m

. rfviUD criA iaooW OfetttloW 9

•:• r^v.ta oua 8 iaooW Qn.t\ju£P

•:• rfvsa oua 8 iacoW JLOJff

1 B C omit JL^mo. * A C omit %oa«p». 8 A blank space is

left in A for this name. 4 A makes no mention of Mir AbWL 5 A B omit

)kt.
t
A"». 8 A writes w>lf *oa£» twice. 7 A omits this line.

1 A omits

J«**d *». 9 B omits *»,
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•> ^LOia 1 .icp&Utoi^ KLaJa^ v»

•> iao&K'a .lao&Utoi^ ^i^t^i v»

•:• re$\i&jj£3 iaD&infa .tao&utoK' idao

•> r£»:t oca K\icojjdg 7 r*4\iuj£3 vui&ir*' i<9tV »i»
8

f<fti?A4*9 injaitK' rdAlini^ 9 acnivaT »

1 A B ArOAd. * A jbocu6,with ^- ^ 7 written above it. * A jLvao.

4 B Jko**,.
B A B omit 6 B C U/. 7 B omits oo» )**»o

bo* J)? and ]L**«o t^L/'WiL*. 8 A^w>U, • B Ujoii}.
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CDODisn.i casfli^ ooo^^ Ai&ui^ >»T2ao •:• AJbcuna K^cuLa.i

l\,ft> ,ab K&iwK'i ^^9(^.1 ^aicDO .r^A.i^po aA Alia K&cuil.i

>reAioA.i V^i i^nco* ^iso!* .rtAvA.i V^n

•:• Aiocb

QeuiaiV * iJGLA.i 7 ncS^.UB >iKl» e .iao&K' »coiOf^a

>COG&Urt tAAt\irC^ rf.<U2alfl9

•:• ^tif»;\m caiAjaO .^xbcu v» aan\i.i cnon 1 \i

•:• ^g^ftn\nn cniajDO cbi^^ A&a+n

)fO)t lV»\ f
^O ]Lwi? yGUOlO .Vf^O <*X

8 B omits )h» >\ ?

4 A ^xjv?oj*>. 5 B C

VJf^o; A B )l~v>.
6 B t»*jboo; A )t«td.

7 C w»clo?. 9 B ia&j»opj»/.
9 A makes no mention of ooa^

R 2
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^Xomo r£x*i*» rtbcoj 1 rdA.i v\^a .«^ai\ yioc* o&i^rf

^i\it. ^lAi oa\o kImlAx. o&i£k&if< .i<<hr<£j^9 nc&cuto&iSk

rdjLi qooO^& v ^oca»&wf< ^Aca 2 .rdixAx. ^* a\p.iirf.i ^A»i^

cuoao A»rdkjAu •:• oocAaA •:• rOi n 6p*a qoqaAiA •:• r^LtxAx.*!

aa n \ » rCrtoca* claQooo .>iA> cl*ooo »aA •:• i^aActA*

•:• is K'.iaca* cuaooo .rdii^ cuoca kL*£lo ^a^sax.

rthasAsA ^oLk-A\ i^A .n* i'A\ vy*r^ ^Qcn^Q ^o^&cip&iAi

KL&i»%\g& Ktaaoi ocb .con Kbdb ,cpo&wr* .r^ t .1

J^uftuc.K' r^JLai lAuaa .AiOAao K'&i.vks ^armf i.i
7 cop QQ-*Apa

»cnajsr<' >a» CDOiO.iCU.l 9 At!* .v&O .rdJKL&a^ ndJcn 8 PCbco

•:• ^nr^nfi ^io\^AnAua:i ooa &iru»a .cdiAm^A r<jAA^ndA i<A*f<

^acaA*. cta.vf^ yiittM2i &*c\ ^aii< 10 aaioi r< V\\

^aicp ^iKb qpoA^o ooor^ioaA^ coco 11 ^acn*AuK' .rcA^io

•:• K&a&aafiiSif^A cuoia-r^

^OCOJWl* 50-»T»O 13
.«SLfl9CL* A\Au!* CfUSSQf^

1 C omits o U*u» )oop. 8 A B ^cu/ Jfc^l ^ko». 3 A C omit oo».

4 C omits op&*oto. 5 A oo ^i^i.vy ; B omits ooo». 8 B )?a^.
7 A omits yCu^AAjf. 8 B C omit jjoi.

8 B »*do*o~?. 10 A B omit yOj/.

11 BC omit ooo». 18 A B omit ^^©^?. 18 C omits the next clause.
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•:• r^Lsaicb •:• cecA^xiicutoi^ •:• Q9d=>i\& •:• w*\\i\fr

Q9Cmte*io cboAiiod 7 A>cA o>ai\& joa* o&utV K&ix. ^Acdo 6

cA f^Ar* .any ^LSO.l .r^jocA i-Spr* ^acaA^..i .c»Q&il»w »H*f^

OA rdlil^a r^l^i rd^Ax. cbcAo&o 12
•:• aoco ^

* Qoar^JLSwoco 14 v ^ortlla •:• r<san is 13 * ,cA •:• «^at •:• ^air^

r4£l&rf •:• kLaJ99i^ f^jooA •:• ^Aca ^oorn^ tt cA*. * K&OTSa

•:• Qpai\°kn°k •> QpQA.i;\ft> •:• oodiiiaK' 15 * ceoK^SLsar*' •:• c^i-i\^

^a».ioicp 18
•:• !*d*&uiOD cA rf\ *k\tor*l i

•:• cpcAo -i\,tt>icflg

^oaiAJSo .lot .iu Aa .^i \ "i t o ifiuk.i&ii r^isnK&M

1 C omits luotd .yon.j. s A Ujcu «xdolcujo)^o/. 8 B ]q^da ^^o»o;

C ^koi. 4 C Jboo»».
8 C ^c*. All the MSS. have Jfc**, but give mrm

names. 6 B%j}f ; C a^llf.
7 A *£do^*ox>. 8 B 8 B

vo^^O.
10 C J*Oom/. u B nn^*i. 12 C JL^f V~±m. yQjf woo «o>a^afto.

u C U»cu» ^. 14 B *>o)booo». 15 C ^>cud^. 18 C usa^o^^.
17 A omits from Jja^W to ; a space of one and a half lines is left blank

;

C omits o^t. 18 C youiiot.
19 C adds o»cu»jdjj after )>ft*>oN f.

[n. a.] R
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•:• K^u^a •:• K'lacn* •:• •^au. •:• KUpcu.i 6 »cDaai^ K&guLb

•:• kLslx. %a K'ijaAiiJa.i .^Of>ci» oaa.i Qpa\ft>a» •:• K^v&fio jli

^ny*it. •:• qd.ioigd.i »cpauaisa ia A^rdLM •> c&aXa&l cn\nn^

•:• ooGi.Tfla^W •:• ood&oi •:• auflo&i&a:i ^jaJXLtrt 8 1.^1 K'ioAoo.i

rf:ioca» •:• r£*l»iaa 9 oocuscA •> ^aooaai^ r£Xl»iaa 0
«jaywiT.

•:• »io^r<^i K\iacn* •:• ort>fti%jAa .i^cajk.* f^i^K*

... QoaiS^fiort claa\A\i^.i r**\iT 13 ^aAcoo 12 ^ajkt

•> »oca 15 ^aiitdon ^la orA »ocp Aur<b 14 .Kill iffp^n a>d&Ai&

1 B logo* 2 A B omit 8 A **oia**./.
4 A uaooL

5 The number of the names of the Apostles actually given is eighty. 6 B C
Upa* t»otcL?/.

7 C J*oom/.
8 C vcu»|u/.

9 A B jul**a*0.

10 A yojiof. u A u»aau*ol; B *mcL»a»»oL. 19 B omits o.
18 All the

MSS. read [\a*, t but A B give eleven names, and C nine. 14 C fc-lf oa.
16 A «#o ^iufcoof.
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•> i^icu.i KliQ&ir£a tCDOrtHx. KlAAf.ika .i^ol&oo 3^ c&aftnAi

* ^oMidk 11 A^o^K' codu&a !Ua\iidQ »aX

c»aAr*doo ^diK' A2^o KL^it&aa ^d^sax.o «^Oo!^fia^or^

•:• inaiirtb AuM caao .^nn :i£ol&i jo-iia^

1 A ttto^a*. 9 B C omit (L»aof. 8 A omits jLiafcoo*.
4 A Uotdtd

;

C 8 A ^Wv. 8 A >flDQiv>\oU. 7 A kflDca^do/. 8 C )l»J^y->.

» B ^eutaW; A you**/. 10 A"V^ and t^alto. n B C 400**0.
18 C »»o.ftn»».

18 A C >ji\v-»y. 14 B Ju*attLA*id.
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jii^o .«^a«n Kbcci »cpo&wf^ T^:i "i v ooamifti ik*

A\pna a .K';ufl»K' iuaa 1 Khra »cpo&wf< .1* .oodles AicA AtKb

KLsooco'ia KLlCD .,iafl»Kla Ai.>L.l kSjd

* kS^i\ji Klii.i QodAfiiij^f^ K^aia 4 .vu KUa^Kd&K"

r^ufloK* i\in oxsl*»&ii^ H*i*\nr>Kb QpOi\\ft>pcb g Kl&sncAi^

•> rJu&t* buns* 9 oiusa ps&io .c»afl»i^a

9

! AU a A%^d. » B ixllt; A C o^U/. * C omits J*ox*.
5 A jxqsl^dIo. 8 B C omit 7 A C omit ^»lo. 8 A C
%£j»Uo. • The place for this name is left blank in A. 10 A C &*»o.
u B makes no mention of this martyr. The place for his name is left blank in A.
11 The space for this name has been left blank in A. 18 A ob*a». 14 B C
«mcuooV 18 B ,m>Noftm,D)op. 18 C 4»oUw. 17 B C omit J^Ju^*.
9 A%$xt<\ « C%**Uo.
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^l&u^iao 8^ »*inao a>dla& ocb nc^Ki*

•> opg^ri ftin

•:• viflfcK'o Aujsq caao .t^cu^ir^a &£oli\ r£ut.i k!»igd

ima&trcb &u£* co^dO r^.iArds ,uoli\ csifiifiii 18

1 C wUo. * A omits from ^/ to ^Jfo^?. 8 B C yoUUdo; A
omits t^o^L ; and in C it is placed after ^o\od. 4 B C ^ma^eia^. 8 B C
make no mention of Barnabas. 6 A omits )Laa ^ 7 C jbcut. » BC,
omit i*s>l\o ; A has \jSld ^0 m>l\o 9 B C yOJ^je^f. 10 A C
^oo^oid. n B C ^otol^fio. 12 B C make no mention of Narcissus.
w In C kttaaOAttu/ is placed before >apo\o^frqii/.
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Qo.i6ico cod Ar^ a cn\\n .»CDiOf<l9 coiiua 1 Kbao

•:• AuKLftOS* ^ocnoA* ol^o&tK' .^OiflUi.i

r£*.iacn» fcooKUuao .T£al&O0 r^LaT^ ^^oixi

•:• Au«^QC

.K*&\i*:ua $iijtoL**=>o r^\i\\p .tsoX&i >f<\o\an a&g*

•> cpiuio K'&oov) iu&tKto

• • • • * •

i&\Kb AuM ps&o «>alx.iQr£si t<ui\ t\ Kbco 6

Ja^i&r* ^oiM 7 t^lo\n iisaAftisa rifit A»r£*i&u

A^^rC* i<Ani^ a^aAtaa .r£*l»iaWi 8

T&iJto&i&iKb .K&K&a 5a^j$ii< >olz.iOKla r^ioifio 12 QodiftS^florf

KLlsO .OiLUf^aO 18 rt^cda .imA&i .^U»cu qoodtm

1 B oriLU. * C omits oo), and A oe; a/. 8 B C o* Ima^o t*of

%^©l/ yOloMf Jta£»a yp&l, 4 B omits ju*«id.
B A B omit Jo*.

6 A omits Joe*.
7 B ^cuo. 8 C jui**oo. 8 B tmadaamd/.

10 A C omit Jo*. u B C *mot*~. 18 B C omit J**».
u B oM*pU

;
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•Kbcn 1 ,coo&uK' r<&r£± ^oiat.i gd&Auk' ia.i oisai^ ^azjii^

i<w&e* .»cn)u» 8 K'.iaio .,aoo<k»rc' ^jjA^nt ia.i oisat^ KlrUtKb*

»cpOf<wo qqjsojcA rfii i\t tif.o
6 .^uriju ^a.iocA ^n 4 Khca

•:• fd^u. .lues f<\cin\^Of< ^^oaauiAi •^aconl

h\ i n no 7 »cd{6kL3 ti^Kb 8 .Kbab »cdo&ut^ miift

^sno .»caiCrd=i K&.Uh. f^iao «r<!k\»*i s i\nr^ ^icru

Aial i^prf.i 10 cpia QDioiCD ^*.i
9 m\\n •i^pK' Au^oi iAu»

•KLsoadbHA tCoaiaOKb 11 ^i&ia aoi^ Aj>i\x.f<b .A^\nf^ Bissau

^s&io .ooi&ua cdv> v^s^f^15 i^anrt cp&ios* liiaa 14
. .%£al&\&\Kb

lODUl
J
2*

vyO&caKb .kAwmo^g 18 r^.T^aloii ,pa n t.i^.i Klin** K^J» 17 r^A.i

1 A omits Jo*. 3 B *»oiofc»*it otW yav^» |js*»Io.
8 B *oi ©»fcw.

4 B omits r f.
6 A C aX^o. 6 A omits o.

7 B C 8 B C omit

from Ja^jo to ^>/. 9 A omits ^? ; C *m*to»oi.
10 A C omit t^if.

11 A^ilo. " A omits from fc*»lo to jumlLf. 18 C ^taott. u A omits

from »Voo to JL*W.
15 C ^ao. 16 C uaa£LII Jlo.

17 B Jl?

VaA»t* 18 A omits ]Lofotoo; B Jloio^?. 19 C lloiajX 10 A B omit

^o». fl A I^OAd; C o^^a.
Q 2
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JL%a cn\nT.o .QoaAaA.i cax.il qtujlSuli^ .o'isa^&ii^ Kilp^o.i

KVm t^iWno .cnSub..! K'ii^ 4\al yo .caL.i 3 kH^cu* 2

.Qpa\ft>nnn% 7 oco «^oaA i»rtfa 6 .Klx-i 5 >coabur< a>dla&.i cp.tAjl.ti

cnm °k 1Q r^iauE.

4

g^&isaa v^cp ^r<h 9
. »cpa\\j AicA rdjL.il »cpa i oma

O.I 7 v 12 rdx^kcp .1^0 11 .Oai cdcAcA.1.1 10 >cp rtL^».v .oaA.ixA

Ocb vyf^ orA.To Ajl. auLi 13 .<u*»i\Kb .cni^gk coAa v^cp&ir^

^*AAA\ »cdoju» >i\ot\ cp&wio K^co .rfcnAi^A nmfo

•rdjaoctari-s ^iz. 16 ^»&n&io .r*I»i tti n.i K'i^jaor^ ^ni ^iz. 10

1 A B 2 A C oii^a».
8 A C omit o*^**.

4 A tfloa^-floa*.

6 C omits U*. 6 A and A C omit oa. 7 A *£oo^i»ar>. 8 B C
Jo^ e^o. • C v!?.

10 A ttto^oftt. 11 B C omit o.
18 A

B 18 B o>»£k ; C U*^. B C omit o^^o^. 14 A C )lt*eu».

10 A }^&oo. 18A omits and has k**a. 17 B fc^o ^V^L *Vo ^0 fo»k^o{o

.ypo? omm* ^0 ^J». 18 C *bo ^o. 18 A jum Jao.
98 A omits

JIoa^d? ; B C omit *». 81 B ^oo. 88 B yuluo.
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oul\ 1a. K\iTn a rrtgJ? rfisiX. twn*^ 1

.
:. r^^ftinftin cni^ >*J»AiAiKto .Kl^iii^ 00.10103 ^..i

4

f<^2U3 >L*J9&i&ii*b .o&d^irf.i 5 calm 01 AaA A^o&iKb

•> l*ir£a r^ia.i

{*£a*ia.i ^iTi pa 7 .rcbab »cpo&wi< 0 oocuaov^ c»cAa&

.fill* i3L4fl»0 10 Anftt 'iCUk.ls r^l.l Q9<U»*ia*AO .«*A& i^feaioi

2FAO .Atr* oooi^A &\c\ relsoadbHA K&ijjAo .t^u T»aii cn*n t,

qpcAo&A rd^du..i rfiuJSGG .coca ^»n\ l*r>&.i i^\Ya^

•:• ^£cn*ii\ ^Q&asai i<$iasaa.i ^aif£* .tol& .k!«m».i

uti^i Kbcai.i .culi i4» Ajj.iui 14 AkL*. 13
^.i

18 ^*wt.
aLk\^ .«j>\\n*u.i oacn .i&o .caari ft* °k i nl pn %i

•oodxrvnA a>aiA^ .«^ocaL.i k'Hj^oAAA 15 nc&cucn^.i i^jj op

.Q9aAa& A^o&ii^b .a>oiA^ Ao.itK' ^*.i .n*oa\\ oocAa&o

1 A B omit 9 B j^QA*a. • A at*?.
4 B C omit

e C *£Da^flDW?. 6 C omits from *»oiofc»*/ to
7 B omits l^su*

Jo* wo»oks-7 ^oa*i»t. 8 B Uooio^. 9 A omits p*td{t ^o.
10 B C omit ^ua>o. 11 B cui*} j)u^D 12 B C ^b. M A\U?.
14 A 18 B C yOOM^^WV. 18 A omits V©*X

[N. 2.] Q
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»coo&urf rtftuia 9 J^cuiidto Kiiiolxsa 8 rd^cuiaj* nftocol

.KbCD »€DO&ur*u cd^oA coAai.i »Agn »sa:i&\r<t ocb *«^n^ Oqp

{2ft KU&OQ ,aoa&L» ^.1 .»^>aA m\\\ r£*a»t v^r^l icoa

16 KUaaooA Kbcd 16 rwsoXdoa .1^ .^iso.l %ma»t< aftn^i

1 A l»ft gt«SS.
9 B ^o^ajido ; C .ao^a^Uo. 8 A lo*Uo ; C ?6*Uo (sic).

4 B omits this name; C (ao^tao. 5 A makes no mention of James the son

of Alphaeus. • A B yfimunin^o, 7 A B ^ifrVv ; C W * B C omit

livi\a*>. 9 A omits 10 B C ytf, and omit from V/ to yff.

" BC omit from »*oh~i to v<poX
19 B jLo^a^o JA**. u C

)»XtA£»Uo. 14 C omits l»ftiVm-> JL^x U»o. 15 A B omit )ooi.

11 BC omit *».
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.K^^ftutoo rdAflL&Jsaj&AC rdt^av&a ti^K* r^Licn .x*JLi<n

re&v*v=L£a rrfkuuo' tCDiorda cn^ufco cpi^V r^i\Ai 4

•> KUolilCD.1 r^i&iKLa iaa^8

fCLLS* f^Al.l^A 16 >AflD^^f^b .KULSOW.I rt*\V*1 »^»lOCD 14 co&pi 18

1 B C omit )L
t
»irt.tt-> U*o. 1 A ^do. 8 B C omit UofJoif

.

* B C omit J^. • A omiU ou^ftV 6 B C omit this clause. ' A omits

from jj«~io to Ik*!***. * A jaaLIo. 9 B C jUt&jo *k». 1# B ^d^o

;

C^tM. n Cju~o. "BkJ^l. u C*fc*>o. ^Bui^ooi^C^^;
and B C omit |~JU*$lf.

10 C )t^.
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J440

•Kbas iCDoAur^ r*:u^ Au» ^sa i^jcd 1 009 At* »nat va ^luCU

^l&iao .^o.vicA r<lsor^sD \\*r< rdaco .^^aidai.i kL^sul ^»

ocb oodSki n i\a°kg
. r^JMocnHa rrfhcuUA ».iAa.r^b .t<; % f\ifVa

f^a&ciatt&f^.i 10 i<a^aao r^Awuca* Ax\f* col* ocb ^u»cuo 9

rtfeatt cob f<\fti\yc^i cn.nrw\&\ ^u»cu ^3 rrn^v 13 .ODCUQa&r^a

4**4 fdl.l »QgAOo0krtL=3 rt' °kO n fti ftr*

f^iT^ :u»
16 .oodfiftJ^f^a Aut^ *^aocal*:i 16 ^vu ^liio .qbiajd

Ktiao .cd&umq r<**£ iuaa liatr^ ^U>cu.i »GDCU»r^ annvi

K'.vu kAiIx. 21 liia Q0OSki\r^ 000.1103 r<°nftii 20 cn\\nO .rrf&uu^

1 A omits |jo».
1 C a»a^ja^k. 3 B C J^^L 4 A an^-i^/

• C omits ^otb«d. 9 B 4»odfrA«^ad. 7 B C omit ^o*V«a. 1 A (Lfcu&fltd.

9 A ^cu. 10 B JLoAAfttt.
11 C o<».

19 C omits k~x>.
15 B C omit

from ***** to ^ottdjd. 14 C ^0. 10 C o^f. u A )*«•.

17 B C omit a^»f.
11 B luN^ 0^0/ o<*f o« ,^i~o~ otp^Nlf ; C ooif

|iu\^vt

19 A C l^mX^otf. 20 A omits jsucad. 11 A
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Am 2 kAuUm A^o KL»*Ax~i iV.tmXqAx A*.

.rdx-.*io i^4mXx..i ^omon\^A^.o ^QcbAuAQ.i A*. aA Tjtsnrtfi

oIao ^»!| g2k ^VITO ^OOGuAuK' 1Jte^.l&l KUmIz..! Aa&CD

cutjq^ KLsaaA *i<1x..icld.i kU»oti K&iacpcm n't* iVt.

crfwJsalii cuiniu* ^sa&io .t<u» K'Aur. cu ,ojdO 10 .ooial jajf<i

^ifti^ cos ^9?9 .KLsnocbiA j2a& ^sao .KLu^opvt

iosja *cax.i i4«n r^vin ^ov<Li co^mo ^ vt. .vito

^aiaio t<V<L5qAAA*

1 B jp^a* ; C Ifeaoa*.
1 B t** ^f.

9 A yOoiLcbo. 4 B C omit from 00L to

^40. 6 B yOot^»t )opa*. 6 B C omit U;^,» y 1*1 ^0.
7 A ^00.

8 A l±a f^CL^o. • C U*m*f oiV^d )Lf^.
10 A )o«o. 11 C ^o*a» ^

B C omit from to l*jalf; B omits ItX*,*.
11 B omits )oo».

u B Ll**ao.
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f*l OJC.IDO 4 O0L9Q.1O CPl\^k.l i^iikIs

.co&ixdo 6 pa >.V3i ia ^u»cu .,cpoS r<<kA^a coiJ^£

co&uK' KLsaar4&A i»r<b .^ooo^ajk. rCsoaK&Xo c&*£n\&\l

rdlr? i »*i im *n Khco&i Kilo J^LCKb v^a^

A*. &l&ia .^jsa.! 6 QQia.il m\n^ KLsaat^fti .sriao .r£i£o»ai2a

•r^&riasa^ pa.l K'Au-SO >cnA p*»cu A nT O .K^.IO r^u&fiA.l

>ir^ >i» r^iii i^sg oVnT.o .rt&nsa tau acb rdsasA coi^a

AuK* r*:|Sfi\ .1 ^.1 rduJCSa .pi» t*^* i&OQK' <\ JL.lcU ^U».l

Kbdb 9 >cdoAut* t<K\^n\ com ^uiH.i ix*mt«*i 8 pa.1 oi»r^.i

&\x.ia&r4b JrA"ta\Au* .ao.w^a KU»^JSk.i »cb r<hiax^ ^na>

ctut\q rcduL.o.i »aA ch\ nT.o .CD&uai^ Jk&\^.ia .coAuai^

70a& pa ^1
\ *in Ti ,^**it«m rdioaAo 11 .1^.1^1^.1 r£sajLoiA 10

KlaAi* pa Khcb rdAo .r*icukJ»o rtLi.Tu** pa .rtii.iKll

1 A O^ mV^V*
1 A yOoWOO*. s A 0*»0. 4 A «Ar^DO.

5 B )fcUJ0

e»^*t. 9 A omits from yjjoj to yLe^^a^Uf. A blank space of nearly

three lines has been left.
7 C *O^U? )**. • A omits Ujl». • A B

omit )oo» ; C omits |jo».
10 B U&»o*^o ) t

*i\V 11 C Jfo»^o.
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ORLUD

f^Wl Aur^Au .anjpa rdAo ^i^a ^i*L»

^a 8 rrf&uk. * aau^w? rdXo ciusja* rdi .kLaAojl^ f^^oi
ca*Aur* iuaAa* ovsoK'.i 4 Aur* .nd**^ ^» cols i ,d»

qocuw.touju .<u*r* rdaAa&vo ^aajn\ gr »o ,nd\cdaa ^mu.ih

lks»
K

* T*ii+ r^itt^. r^ikAx. cb^a g iClao .fcocp ok»&i»rf

^MyiTyio .rfka^ao Klsao^a
t
al»i< .t<aAato

.ntf&ulxa KL&Ax. A^..i rdx..iCjD.i 7 retail cdoSoWso Aa. •:• VM

f*i^aA& on n\ fifty1 ^mcu KS-fiajk. iAuj

••^•1 w».ioo*X oocw ^iMy^no coco i%r*i\ r*o\A**a rOu.io

r^Ju.va 9
ft* TTni4i,i KLMCua ^liLx. &\A&La KL&lx. po 8

^ocoAm rdia*r? ..x^sooSjci^ i< 1 fti u Kilo .r£\»OJi\lJ±x

•aoo rtJLa Aicl&^dqS .» oi^ojoWo clsobioW t^LxI^La
• \ • •• —

a»w»fcr*b .AImAoo Kill r^wvL rficocu »cb 10 rtfhA*. JtAsafcrda

mAo .r^icu* rdixA haAjp ^aoai£a :w» luAvi rCx.*i A*.

KoSoSHu ^»\io\» cutLo ..^ooa^da^.i r^uv i^i&i&oSr^b 11 .Kilos

1 A C omit .)^/ Jjktl.
s A B omit <^o. 8 A omits ^*f.

4 C v*>U;

B C tJL^f ; B yoxati^t, *woui, and ^CLaOfA^j ; C 5 B
Uu*cu0. 6 AB omit U*»aJo tto**. 7 A omits Urfaof. 8 B ^»o. 9 B C omit

U.^. 10 B omits »«. 11 A cwkallo ; B C **k»tlo. 18 B C omit )UooL

0/ ; A omits Ua^a.

P 2
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t/^pao* „^mi\\i ca%*r* p&fi»0 .rfAuti <^9^ fCooriASiaAjA 1

9t^jMJMJb.ai t*x»Ao&o 8 i<A*o\oi* A*. «^oif^ i njko .^dif<

atfecpo .rtU&aA jsAxo^ »coj4cAuu».i 8 rtoa^K' K&rda* :w&ut. 7 kSiskd

KLsq^j^ .^jsocu f<ys*u*. ^nh% cueuao .cols coco ^ocb.i tcb r4&iA^l

.K^&cfol Jkolflto .HSiaA10 cusaiKb •K&cu'uAft^iAu r£ui2« tV*iai\

r<iMn t\ ^» A*. r*lia*KV a
<- ^tiiW 11

A*. aSaAoa itlAo r£&A» KlX.i rc$nasQ.i&ia rdskm .«^o^

1 A B omit »o>o
t
nTft\h\. 9 A omits ycu/ ^po. 9 A aLojoto

;

C J^olf. * C vcu/ ^ta. 0 B oooi o*^0. * A C ^ta^aof.
T B omits f

5 A C omit ~*Jofc~JL»t. 9 A B 10 B C Jjft.

11 B U^; C v±*L M A^o; C U^to. 18 A omits

V-/, a blank space being left for these words. 14 B C omit

" A omits jL^ob*d. 10 C tooio. "AC omit yut*Df. "AC omit low.

" C ^nNfrm*» jLa5f. * A lautfo U^llfo ; B ^\>Vv»o loi+o jd^Jlf It ft v*».

" C )wL (sic).
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cu^.i KLsaLvs cu&ix.Kb c\±t< r4&u£o Au=p ^sn

^axofAi k$uLm* v^reb ..\ti\^ k&ujs* v^t^ .oAu^aa

A*. ^520 Kbab in 1 flp.i A\pn cAa 7 .i^isoxo liia*

Kto .cD&iasJLr* itjLi.i rtfAr* .cp&>**i 1 n liia A^K* rt&Aa&i^ao

Kilo .rt&tia*fl9 8 KlX.i ^swcu {*^srir^ t^ia.TX9 »cto pva
.co&oa*a lAia A^r<i oi50<V ^abreb .r£i&* ^» tAi&r*'

.^acoisKh cpiuaa Kl&ttllM cA^K\i KftAaAKLso »cb v^f*

^sk 50^.1 v^r* 16 .^jsacu ^iisk r^L^iKla 14 >Ojd

r^jLoa 16 v^Kta .^mcu r*^W v^rtb .^aMcu

v^f^b »^a£ftcu ^j^sir^ ^A^air^ .^tlat ^»&nii .^tMCU ^aif^

iasis v^Kb .^raaai ^sir^ KZi&cA^ >ojdi

cuojd.1 17 v\*Kb .^aJsqcu uaiKlA rCsnx^ rd*cxiuA K'coW

«^» 21
•^ft^ asprt 20 ^sncu ^aW i&tao .^sacu ^aiKCa 19

1 A writes l^nNv once only. * A )Loo»oflot (so) ; B Lo^ ; C
1 B omits o.

4 C 0)00. 0 C ; A oao**!*. e B C omit Ibao**

7 A omits from^^ao 0^0 to aboo*6 ; C )boo*6. 8 B )b2koojb». 9 A JL»»9.
10 B C omit Jfc^oojbo. 11 B C r lo.

19 C )*oi^. 19 A *»to^o.
14 A B omit 15 C omits ^mo* ^al/ r /.

19 B C rL$l

^oocu ^.v,?»t/ ^-tot^ ^oSl. 17 B «#oof.
19 A%4*tau (sic).

19 A
10 A o*W- " A B omit v^».

[II. 2.] P
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&U9 pa f^.*ui^f^ KVt^^n t*»i»\ .KLocAa ooeuaiM

.ft^l*WT\a° tt^Uftft coxAoflp A*. •

A^Kb ^ 1 1 n\ ion v r<*i i»n\&\A tWtfcr* 11 ^ i^ia »
10 ^uaW

reL^iCD .Qocuizi^.i kLm^ aL^ A*. ^om^n\ »Au.r*h

.rfttxa cotaato 12 i4« »&ix.Kb Aflu* ooruK^ .r^<\it» A

• A toaotaolf ; C omits «#oia£*^ iOft« to.
• B C omit luJOA^f. 10 C

Uotu. 11 B C *jL»Uo. "AC Jfc^fe*.
18 A C 14 C omits

»AB
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• •

A^ 1 *M^aoix ocb r&sacu tioAir^ ^3*00 .r^Aiflo* ^»

Aui^jcu .nxi j=w AsA ^a*i»o r<bab 2 «suii&4 KlaAi*

.^uKLsaiK' KU»cAa cu •aAi^AtK' Kilo .AurdsoQabiO £ur*ta»*.o

*iA.i A^*

*r< i soocp*iAo f<»i i ^\o t< iioA klAi* %r*nn mnosa

.rd*-S»Qcb*i o»o3^U&o .rd^ya^ r£Alao rdticu qbjovd

A*. >*A'&\t* ^loo-i Aus.i KlaiaiK' rd&Lao i^>rC ^ ^ ^ as.

^Oli* .1=3Oil KL*>aO .KUi

cp&O&ua A*. «

.^oA^Oi^a 4 qdAooacio emu** Kbit :ucn^.i A^o
Aua {2* pu.i *iAia ^sa .chiacDas*. 5 &au*Jk A*. ,a*ifl» r<A

\i\*t< ypfls ft* ifA ^fciiui >f<,\ftA\ipt* ^iMflu acn^a v^r*8

*v<ocA i»nC.i v^i* cdvuAo 9 K&aAal .AAfa isarrti

,coo&urf rdacA .toOKlaaiA oocb ^AWa K&aAoa {*a ariaa*

v^v^ f^Ar^fl. »jH\»»it\ .^aWai .n*\m\^or*

rdacA oi^ar^a" v^t* .t*\»>t* rdLsJika A*. *A .KLsaorrfli

1 C omits 8 B omits \om. 8 A C omit U>Ioxd o/.
4 C yCu^^oUf. 6 B ^do .|jfo»QL^. • B omits 7 A Jkoaf,
8 A r lf.

8 A ata^o. 10 B C omit voo^o.
11 C *»tf.
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^Oir* CLsailo ^aiaA cu&uKb f^im% n*flno

r£fl»ia\f* •jgcna Olaio rdAco^ ^OJii< o\qt.Q 2 .oixj&I «in Atr*b

f<\g\ai .rdisco »iaoW KLiso 8 A\^a.i rd^olos ±J»Cl* A*.

»\tt>.l KU^QQCDTt KLk.ir£s &6cn Aut* K'.U* K^iaiJL

r&laflu jSQ Kfcdb j*&bua KL^o jl.t\^ ^Kb .oSocb r*iaL»

:u» j$ .rdaA^o coco ^"wim^yi rfico K&ia%x. .re&Lsba

rdaab 6 KL^cAa=> cA ^.1 i^jcd . ,aoa&L» m UBpgooA aodb

f^\nn ^sa oax&i oo\*Kb .mini {?v» KlW .mftii\n

^sb 7 ^3 cboSoi\\\jj(i e
•:• w*\q\ni »u&rcb .KUsaoarui

•ojlsulo cd^icA cbia.i K'&ixx. »cb ^sao 8 .v^oK" ftto fUtdA

^3 11 r£Afl» ^ > vi. 10 K'HjtoJL.Anii «^i»:t mrAoflg i^u> $u*»a

kLW .r^Lk-iKLs 13 JkiuoVf Klla .kAlIx. K'j-mo ^iws..i 18

cna\ ^ clA^o .r^ii i\t, ^ocal* cb&cm >nc\.i 3 cumtoWb

009 AKb 15 A^a .r£j»or4}| oScA aUtoiaA 14 cbaaixia .iKVtLri

1 A ydoiio. 8 A o^a*. * B C 4 A omits Jo*. • ACo5;
B omits ~f~'^ 9 B oilo\v^». 7 B ^0 .^unA.
8 B omits *X • B ^tt.

10 C l±a> 0^0/ Jjs~Jo .^i*. "AC omit

r t ; B *~»f fc-f.
1S B C rK*. " C omits 14 U^X. "BC a/.
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rfaoA cAdiiJL ^o«A i^joneb .col* rrfhi^m 1 .A^l it

•«^aicb f*«i\J& chA^, com AuK^ KLjLm.4
!
8 r< 1 v 4>o\ O&iKb

•AaA ^» f^\yiu fdX.i r£l»&io& ^o^. bur* .^iicrA oi^ar^b

CLacpo ^air* cAdiiJL .r<liL»l ^imtih rrtat ^m^. Aui^

4ur* ttsQeal i^Qr^b r**i\A* ^\°^ rd&Lsa i^pr* 7 .K&cu:Ufl

r< iiv K'.TaA ^Airc** col ^ijsiar^ .rdl»^d^ rtfico

^>iitu f^'ioi «^aicb £tKb .rd»rdtt.l r^tn\^, r^Voi 11

rdi*i\d^l KUmjlsa i^Wf saq .orucoia-aA »fl»rifo w^v .in ^.i

n^v^ AuzA ^ajp^ ini- f^oilo .cd&icA rdu^d&i oiasul .rftoiXa

aA fOK' f^jr^b A ^oiuAjjcai kLusb .^aerA v»Kb

1 A C omit o£u» \lt*DL 9 A omits from to U*Loud. 9 A C omit
4 B Id»o»^.

5 C omits U»La&^. 6 A B omit Jta*^.
7 A B *^>/ |nVo. 8 A C omit <*^. 9 B U»La* Ji^L r
10 C omits yootu*. 11 C ^>1$L 18 B vcuoi lloj^k yOoU^o^A^o Jia^f

;

C"Wo, and omits yOJ*. " A omits " A C omit
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TacoiaKb .coia >acoi=ir<ll 2 «^dir^ .tax ahAi f^Yot ^AcrAo 1

cbVSQO .K&UV1 «^OGOJ3 ^9% ilUftl »Hfo .JUJLfiOftKlA ^01f<

^Olr^ AsOr^ K*Auv»:i

rrfoiA ^air* Anx. ^oaAlo .rtiA^ao.n aiuia A\pn ruci ia»

K&r* .Via .f^Uiuas^M r£xiit >lSu» ^OJf* .in s^o .^iAcd 3

>^a^ii\T..i cn\\»rn\ Axo 4 .Atifla* as* r*&uax» Aht.q i^is^am

^oaK* AaoKb ^OJK' Ant. r<\<s\ ^AaA 6 KV^O

ooco &v»r^b • A»\J3Q-»

ndiiL* rtUflo'i^ pi crA oiiifitr^ 8 .rrti\\aT\o n*S\«m\

•K&iacbcLMO rdiL.i 9 ^ooA t&aaauo ^^omVln\ kSa. .r^&iacbosao

^oirtf 12 aJLaoKb .^orrviA v, ^AtLsoa 11 rt\a\ ^aiaA 10 AKb

agio .rtf&iidaXa ^ia»o Kbcoia .r<S°ai ^^dichX n\nT. q.«*in

fdAa .rfoi «^QJcb\ 18 O n 7 T.O oxaO .rtUnOf* .1* Ax KLfAao

f^TiSjh ^ab^ o&Kb .jaxzn ^oooi-sw n\\n 14 oiA.iitrf

f^io-u^A oi\Kb KHot ^oariiA 15 o\nT.o .^air* cxjj^z-Kb

Klsocu Oaia cue .KlL»:! r<\i \*n Ax cls&uo 16 .»coior^3

1 C ^010. f B f«ia/%£*>. 1 C vaii.
4 C %x 6 BC vaio£k.

9 B omits 7 A C and A omits <*X 8 B 9 B C omit

o U^f.
10 B C o^kdolo Jlol voioi alo. 11 B C omit voo»«^x vV^of.

M B yOOM^I voi<i.
19 B ^o»V 14 C *iU; B C omit o^o.

15 B C oL|o vo>? c&juto. 11 BC omit o»A*»o.
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^.l «^-icp .t<i-a^i^a KLjjSL&mA cuaai+kr? ?< in*

(DioO 2 K^coa> ^.i oiaz. .rtll^cD.n f^T.anW iWtiv\ n\\ Vjf 1

^.i r£i*&aA e
•> v»l K'i^a ca&iax.axj» A***5 .^aLso ^aiKlX

•iipK' KLacD&si Klfioofit co-prriou »V»a .rdlu* &ta«2

•i*ftu.m2ajb» r£acni&csa 79300X4 A\pn .kSablI auso.Tt rrtW

.oisoK'.i Auk* .^aoi& »cpal*» jxJl^k'.i re*on i n kUmo
•^uo.llrt' K&b».u rtfhasiaX coco ^i1^\^l 13 «^oicb W i^kA n A va

t*a tcoaxrt •> n»»fti»f* lg
, K'i^.iA . fcoal*» KLiaiao

Kbaa .50.11^ m\*n Iai** 17 f*fc$ui «<4uo A*. »*Aoitf*"

(*&A& ^.i r^Voi •:• rdx-a^a* coi\cu» itaV ca^ais.

t>'\<\\ .aoisaX ^ooaii ^aio r^iooa* .-iqn.i r<feflKk:i 18

8 C omits ^a*. • B *i*Lad. 7 A Ho. 8 B C oa^fc; and B C omit

^o. 8 A omits oa»*. 10 C aAj. 11 B C omit 18 C aAj?.

" C omits )oo».
15 C *1~W. M B<***tlf;AC

17 A%olo. 18 B omits lama*. 18 A C ^Tol.

O 2
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m?m\x.r^ .r^UAJ^ ^nn .^tru KftA&a it. lie pa

cpi\*a:t oSaab cru&uKb .K^cui^ >io&r* 2 J^cuikfe coiuv.i

•:• n£»&u&ix. Kl^jia ^i^aA »cpni«*iVTia ^a.v> .r<a iiiAa

m*m t. * opg?kitt>cu cuoao ^t»A orum {** i^Laio •:• ^ornii

cdid!|.i oca

t<un^o ^^Atai oob cuocoa 4 .rtbdb rfioicsa qpo i t\oA .cn\*\

rriacnu r^^aA.i .r£\*»oS KlX .aci&i .AuK* 71 .ca\

»«^oa*-»n?*m Ti ^Acdo .coca ^oco»Aur^

KL&KLfit •:• rd*:i&ca*6 KUmocdi «^oijUi1&0 ^oi\in kAAAi

^a5ji< 10 ^i«*i\t*m caina A*, bxcsea rds*ixx*>i »cb ^.i 9

KlliJO JLixs^ >1=A 11 A>adb KU.iisfa.*i r^AKiA »ao cn^Aurtfi

co&nnm\ ai*cr>v-=> iJ^i&f* rd-caArf r^vsai-ao .K'aab ,*i

1 C )fooM?. 1 A omU»1o .Jo* Jt*fc»».
8 B »oto»U, and omits the

words o»a&%^ »o»mOdo. 4 A opt oo»o. 5 A omits Joe*. • C omits

f^o.
1 AC omit o.

8 B »f-^; C 9 B C omit ; A omits «#ot.

10 A B add C adds ooei.
11 A%.*m*ia^. 18 A omits r f.

18 A C,
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mo

t^HooAit aafiaLi.i 8 ^» .i^jljj.i ocb t<uaia3 c»ni\ grin 1

nyr^V »v.o .rtMnVn rdisa •4-?*
4 •axsa.io ^52*3* an

cnia .0060 ^.1 «^ooA^ cA* A\pn .a^ ryiAvx.rc' «^ocoLk ala

A\pno fl .Kbdb *~xnb\r< rdA re*toca» rO^ai^bi iaj^

AiA fOr^ -\»t«*i rdA .r£&r£& >^>mT\
Aurf una rdA .v^ f<it* :ir*i V?i rdA ^r^i aicb .i^kus*

«£a.lO 10 aai^Sk oaX Aiqt. 9 rdAa .K^cou*

is*rf lidso .And-i. rdA K&a&lsoA

jifV4».i KLao.afl&a »o3cd\i.i f^&u&uiii i^Ao .rrtoai*.! »a30fltiaa jiaji

•^5-20 ik».i fd» Am ,ft^\iT, rf^n^ vy** .oo^a 12 rdnco

r^iaua ^mdQO^ ^^oojug .t<%sau «Jaiuuo r6asQ r^V>\flr>Vk

OJL.Tfi&VK' 0090 .f*Lx..1CLO ^» ft***! !k
18 *A'&S.f^ OO^O

<<&ix. f<\r* •qo^iV k£l»:ui Klica ^Kb 16 .cufla*iiiKb i<**i«ti ^

{U» rdA&ftb .1^300=1 rrfhruttift** Oacn* rdA KtlViftf K&cosirrti

1 B ^pg.N,m->. s A a***?. 8 A C omit ywof.
4 B omits ypo.

0 A C ^»io, and omit cu*»o. * A omits o.
7 C U*^? ; A ton\

0 A omits yf, a blank space being left 9 B oti^ft\ 10 B C ooofo

vwo?. »BC fro*** V^l. » C »«o]«*. u B a^ao *u^»a. " C
l~*J*l}. 10 A U^. cu^W. 10 A B ph-

[II. a.] O
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^91 .r^iu^.i 2 asisaA ayzpr*1 AkLL* K^*Kl\o .eoiiisi aAt

.,.<u»\&i pojb. f^Lu^Si AafltKh KZflui*8 r^izio iua ai*rC /iraK*

.n'ni^wa r6aoi rt&iai t^ftuLk. 1^01*2* t^cao

K&axJr?.i r^Ti% Aur^ftt -ift> cob r^lats* A\«ana Olnd\

•KUt^&.l f^ar^^.i KljJLs»axl.i v^r^ .com

po ^aAjsaiu K&axJK' i<i^n\ t ieKH «^oaiLk rtAta.i rdi^.pC

r+ \ i u-i ^oi& ,i n \ tV .po&A rrfaco 6 ait^i (Bal^nf 4

f<^A a* .t^Aiai 7 rfiul*. .ii^i.i f^Aua.i 6 coisoa gd&ocqW:!

&UAf<& rdaca rdli r^Xrt .cbX rdstcb .-n)>ft«wi poX.i r6a *-^s?

i^hr£i.i :w&uk» K^HoaiA.i t^Hnlaao KL^*H» 8 pa r£s? %it^l

^»coAa£3 ,i .rdua col rdaca 9 ja.ito .coital

.K&iiia coco ^AaqAtsw r^iL»x» »ia pa 11 .coco ^au^

t*fr htm Va v^f^ .^ooal 13 ,ocn ^ \ nAvsg.i ^juLpf rAcbj 12

Aff ^Oi^ua.i .coco ^*acn* •^OJcp rc'ir^-*..!
14

K^ptlSk i<A .cu aT^Aiflasal 18 &ocb ntfwAu*. r4&uifirV K^aa^i

1 B * C Jfc~* IwaI. 8 C omits lau^.
4 There is a blank

space in A where the words ^ofc^ )om «»ljt )jU^» 4oe£*»/ should be. s C
omits ]q«. 9 A omits JV-^f, a blank space being left.

7 B omits

8 A C Jl^o^ ; C JiA-oof.
9 A C omit ]qo».

10 A po. u B po? ; A ^o.
18 A ^© *io. 18 A ro^. 14 B omits JtU*.

15 B )« (sic).
M A

<*^c*j*o (sic).
17 C (sic).

18 AC ; C ^ot ^U^S.
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^sao .^uSan oi&uo 4 .^jaW w*t»*im\

Aj^.i %a^t< rdM* A^o 8 Kil^a A*, v^qoo kLx-2o*»

*iu.l KLlat t^\*w .V^O .K^coW K^HoO&l ,coQAuf* r^LLacuA^.l

K&Li^taA An\n 10 .cpfrq *m -1 r&gi ^.1 k&clsjqA .acinic 9

^gAmc* {Af^.* KL»! idar^ .i*
18 .coa 00a ^ifti^*ai rdA.l %lff

1 B Jb^ 1 B Jolt.
8 B 4 MSS. «U©. 5 A omits

6 A C 7 A writes yj-ao twice. 8 B C omit )ja*^^o. 9 B oqiajio ;

C omits 004^0. 10 B )i<w>i\. 11 C Uj»^ u
r*L »,*
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^ALt* causae .A»ifla» »Ia\ 8 t^ftilafltKLsa ftigeo »coo l .ndixsw

i^x.aso .r^uil ch«in\\ Klsn.i.l A\pn .ndfla*:ri^a f^Ai^o v\au»

v^K* rel^lu 4 m*n\\o ^ftrwo 3 r^vaioQO .r^iv^A ^.1 aicb

{Ago ^sa good f^san 5 kSvlss.! .aisai^ r^iH^iKto .kAutaa

fluids.! ^Aca ^230.1 rdLs.i.i rtftuiaito .r<»n\ \ns e

•:• rcU.i^ i^i&Kls rC'icuja rfm^.t rC^qJL ji^Auno .rclA.i^Aoa

.r^vnl^pc* jol±. cdiji A*.o 7 .^i^a.i onJSao^ Aw •> am

^L&l KiLSJO&l W*n^ .CD2|Xii ^i^O » lilil

vy*^ .^i^o \it\ K'iumAA* retake 8 .KUtH*.!

*\\jJi7L.l lA\3 KS=J.T»1 JlSJ 2|&0 .r^iiflD ^l&O ^i\1T .1 r£l*LM 9

Aur* 10 \ ^aiKb ^£o*xuK' Ja£ .rCi»*A k£»
coco ^rutr* 11 rtftui Amn\ rrt.i ^u^qcu ^^air^i ^isQK'.i

r<L»cu r^i.l ^ocoyAAii.i ouat^ K^<u»Kb .rc^xAfcrXh

^ «aco*a .K^vA^rcA cocSocfAr^.i KlUica rdM.1 l&iao .coco

1 C *»o» wo»o. 8 C «Jbf.
3 B j-j*"*

4 A omits ]L^». 8 A C
Joo» )^». 8 B C l^\v» fc^lf.

7 A )*• ; B C )j£*> f±i «*?^o, and omit
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•> K"&uia9.i.i rds&i^ •:

ctuocb A\jlsn relic .col Auoab t, «y^n^ «^&cta .v^non\

jxsaJ^o ,f*i\Vnnftc»rd\ r£&Lsa nn&o ,w*\iM Or* v^cHmosoI

•K^iA^Sl col oaaca*o 3
9^uKb .rt*Miftn causa&o rt^l nn\i 2 cax.1

.r**.iA\^ .lx. .lOiiicta &in&ia .co£*KL\ ibcaj» K&uA^ »coa

rdlo .cal.ml KLm^. ^i*ihi fr\n\o .ca»&icu»& AujAA>r<b*

oax.1 Afia&Aif^ caa.i oca r£&tfl9 cuiurda *ca*iii&l.i %irc* .uVTr**6

.VtO .cohort* rd».ioica Atol »coalaOKb .cax.il »coanfti°kO .^Uicu.i

$ixa»o .&u£acta»rt* r*tst*.io.l
7 cax.ilo cbcVta.i cas.il cadSf^ 6 &u»

cW&.l\l «^ CQl1^ *2L*0 .^UlCU.l CQZ.1 9 COS 8
AlkctiL.l «KUaSO».1 cb:urt*

ii^^^f^.i^Aiuu &i»rt&*b rtu\a>" cna Al^&rtb 10 ..coalk.

ai»rt*12 rtLri**rtb .r£*.iaica.i cbitiA Aioca rd*iacH£a r£*ta?:i

.VkO .cbaco Kfea-»cHjL5a ca^arth KLsuls 18 rtL*.ioica »co Arrti

co.ilx. alnx. »c»o:w^al£t aiW .^lucu Al^oiW

1.VL.1 rc*.i i-ri\ch ^lAi 15 .a,oti\ cucusO 14 o&ircb .rficuu

Or* .r<*cW.i ocb oAukV 7 .col ai»Kh ^sa 16 &al

r^tcafe cpai^cprc* coca ^oca*Aurc* ,^u» ^hjksn oca ^*i*iKL\ 18

rdu.i •:• coala&l co.i^a.^.rt'.i
19 00b rduuiQ .rdULSOJUQO

cuaao.i OY2ar4i 20 cVurt* .rfis.usas rcbca ia»ctaa2a.i rtt:?xino rt*ii.i

1 A omits La^d yiao. 8 B ^L»cuf. 8 A oomo. 4 A B Lk^dLio.
8 A cua»/; A B omit • B omits *W; C 0^0 f out* LjL». T B ^b»cuf.

8 A C omit 9 B U*,** 10 A'^^Uio. 11 In A written

upside down, «rfrf.
13 B ^uoj. u B <*x>U Loei )<poV«*i; C

omits opotf.
14 B cugu.. 15 A omits from ^»*L to yt*.

14 C ^ewu.
17 AB ©W. 19 C luwJI and omits ©*. M C ^l*. 80 A t*>t*.
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ntttyi aA rcbco All >\ rdX.i .oo.iaiaA

OD.ioica .rC±+nl KLsoa* rcbcoa .rt^loi^M rcbca rC'ioAv^oi

rdfttaa 4 ^Aj*» . ,cocur>iaHA rchcn .1 i*wt» .co.il*

f<£2a:i^. cixl A&tt A*.i aA rd^uo A&Kb 6 »&\lif

&uar*b .axswK' r£».ioia> &\c\ A\L*. ,ap .cp&aalsa &a^&A 7

.Kll.l**! ^u»gu.i oax.1 caA f^ua^8
. 9cpaAr<lx.f^ r^Lisa .aA

cb&iiao >co rtfcn^S* ^U»cu A^^o&u .tm rCAuo.i ^ 9 ^^5?
A\pn .^coA\\^ n Ai\^n^in\ rcSAu* ^>aA Kbcao 10 .KL»cuci

Aid &A^.a .cb&%a >*.o KLsaif >2b. Kbob KiAWSa 0030100:1

^Uiflu.i r^*>ii<\ A*, ndx-ao tlacp .aA &iT»Kb r^\\»

rdA.l &OQrd&, o<b 12 v^rt .rt&cui^ rdfAso ,cu*a .KLa.iM^sa

K&iiaaso.i K&ai&i^oa rdi*^. AV^aa .Klat*.ia.i oa\2^aa jjlLsq

cAi* .oo.ioioo r£*o.i Off i*ii* .^iucu.1 oax.i jaoQnfti.i ju&UBif

1 C p*o^ 9 C ojoi.
8 B C l^ocu )oo» »otoh~! o^»f loocu

Ua» (B omits fcu) ycu oi^clm? loocu .I^A^dWt. 4 C omits

jUcu*. 5 A^U. fi BC\l/. T A B otlaa^o* c^vttV 1 A J^ojo.

• B C omit and A omits )V*o*.
10 A C Juoo»o.

11 A ^ootV^J.
M C

ocii koolb *^»/.
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v K'AuiaiD.Tt retail* •:•

.t< cop x± i^ia.i^o\ tCPCLsr^ rdsncu 1 ^sao

•rcbcp icS&olsq KLSLoaX ^OJcaa ^ooa-=> 2 .K&K\l r^Q.T^O

• • • V •

coA iisifl CLaocta 8 .T»rcfe .ioai*.i Klsicuics rctoco ttft£ao

Kbca .1^*1 \ *5n .ta •KbAv^i r^i^Lfii»

i*co.i .^oaA 6 rctoch V»itb .^on*ca^ii.i 4 ft*1 nint\ K&aa^cVl

t<u.^ r^if^ft&z. i^A.i oca .»l£Q ^^Aami rfv^,8 tiiia r*£W

KU»oi9 ^a*\ ocp .txsa oca ^fiaji K^K" ti&is.i oca

cVaA r<v»<kjk.:i »ca 7 Aj^» ja.i n «*i .ta .nc*iamo KLx..iclxi.i

kL*»oi ooca n\ nn 9 rt'icu.i rdi t \ n.i .o^AvfttStti 8 rCrU^A*

K^.ico ^ao .K^.ia^uJ» cW** ^oaA 10 $vA^o »coo .Klx..iaa.i

.n'u T^ifin.i rfS «m v ^ooqSa 11 «jr\ \nnii ^rwAx^. K&oni^

ocpo .mxsn Xsblix f^iau ^i.iiaA ^u»ou AicA ^.ojl* r*A\Kb

r^Lir* 18 inicq rdif^.i .ixitb cal12 rtbca rdk ^u»cu

rdAo rdifikCD.i ^.ox* aA isoKb 14 .Aufcr* ,A>a\ farcb .^.^
<aL** t^.tml»o 16 .^.ax* ^»!t .i^eiv .v* .i^cuni.i r^lsb nA«*i«w\

AtcWi* r£ia» v^v^ rduoia .Klidu. js.iivfl9f^i rtVjf .rtllsa ^a

ua.1 r^init 9%a cucb.i 17 .isorf.i 18 r^i^T. ^sa rdLoo . 9caaLk.

,i<Tliin\ Aul^iir* rdSflflu 18 Klloaa onus .cVi-i\^rC*

•• • • •

1 B o£pa*. 8A omits yooo. 8 A ootf and omits <*X ; C cooL 4 C
8 A C omit vo©^.

fl C omits J*a^. 7 B C *o» .)fo»
8 B 1 \n\x\\

;

A C • C oN-iof. 10 C V<W.
u B voo»^d

18 A omits

c^. 18 A omits Jj/. "Cpo/. "ACJ^. M C«i/, 17 B cue*

18 A omits this word. 19 C \&o.
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*A\a «^o«jj KiAa ^aJr^ o\a\n .Kii.vrujoa 1 r^lllaK'

auBuOflAO cpio^ Ax. r£uaAal cbiax.K' .r^iovi2 r^bco AitKb

liiao .KLaiuar^A Atrch Au^ao cru^i* J[iAviAA\r<b 3 .co.V»rda

0036100 coiAia* vyLsaK' V\\\ A\na od.ioico.i* cp&ioso

cqakJlsw 9u»&rch .^U»flu.i aix.il otinOfiVi ocb .coia ooOrdlikiK'

ia* yuan .cnA iaaKb .^i^JMja AfloQ i\ KL»i».i

^oicb *^S5?1 Q&ifsa ,A»iaL»3 KLxir&l Ata cnaardAa

t*A*Kb aiaardAa r^i\\\ A0r>ou ia.io .r/i\\i oqjl&1 coos {&xa.1

o>oi<l&ir^i cp^qa!\ sal im\ AxiTnO .kSx>Au rdti^ia .K&cuaia

qpoaAx&I 8 .^oi» j^airtll K^.ioca».i K&oaAsa Ai^^Aif*

«i*&ur4i 10 .kAils* rf:u» r^iicynWo 9 .t<^d*0^q r£l\c\>r< •^ax»

rrfaab pajjio .f*ftu£aai rrffruusa KlA^ oo.iaicoAa .rdlAjLaiV

3»s og.Tsq v Axo KU.vo^n ^u»cu Ax

^»AAAi f^euu >x. f*Sa:ia&s 18 i^i.i*n\4i 12 {U»cu aiAir* »
.pc&oxjpc'i rdaiuA i^iaaaa K&r*' ^ix. t»AAA\ lAxao .^ix.

1 A IjsdfMo. 8 C JifpjL..
8 A B C I^^Uo ; on the margin of A, fol.

66 by is the following note: K*tdl7 .ficoo U**af )Lo^» ©? oXf©

6 B ; C omits this word. • A C i^\o. 7 B C jLcuauf JV^ad JboLl*.

8 C omits yojjo ^>til j»oft»N»ft\
; B yojjo ^>Ul. 8 AUaW o.

10 B C ©Vfc~l©.
11 B C omit JLtoJo^k.

18 C omits Jjfa^ao.
13 B

Itata&a )LaL». 14 A omits ]tat*°
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.r<\ i\finWi rrt&r* fax aA oi»Kb .^oiuf^ 1 i^L^rC ^2**

r<i\\-» Miiuu rdl*J.<i ooKUr^ rC\\*xi

,ab K'.icdo ,yy 1 v^r^ >s icuu* .v^t*».va Kill* Kto .Klsca

vA 6 K&\jT. IsA 6 Ai.ULf* t^ioiv^4 &Qcn ft*\\n*»

^A.l aJca ,t<L2xu»ia&rif:i KllLi* cc^O .r^.u» k'Ai^o.ts

v\*ft-a u^t, rdA rdiLrf KHcp.1 KLaL.ir^ ^0Q .^j^jir^Li 7

iciu r*iaA 10 aiaio .rdl\i^ %lr* cols xo\t a*.! 9 .KAvlL*

Aujil rdJoQ j» JUA ^TCb .rtbcUkJL v^f^

»^Ti1 09*0100 &U2a.l ^OX. ^l^MJS^

Ktodb rf.iia .w*-iA^i KLuaa^. ,coclL\iq >cocu^w cual»&ir*b

{tab oal ,ocn AuKb .Kl^Aoiia &1&10 .rdlooi ^ocaxso

1 B C a**}, and omit lufrmSttj J)L? ^of oC^ ot»to .yofco/. 'AC omit

000. 8 C omits 4 A C »oto»o*XX. 5 B Jks^t \ ^ 6 B C
omit 7 B vJliSi>?.

a A C r u*}. 9 C too.
10 B ]»<u to^.

11 C ^ft^iv. 18 BC omit ^0}.
u A omits the next three clauses.

[II. 2.] N
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r^Miard-a Qttm2 ^31 ^^icp 3^0 «0»3OiCD3t cp&uxmI i^Tbm^

»qm3^ aoLMJL* 3*» .r<i\ftA ^ocols a^&* .^i^M*

^cuk' aicod&l4 Kbm rd»(i «oAA3*e3 •c»A^ano.T t<A%«f<b

t»i£t
6 ,KL»»i&t3 rfaAuapoH* ^ocoaHA* 1^ ftibo* Aurtf .QSfloSoirim

.^i^^n\ Ju»a*o ausoncfc **3^> ft\

v

9 •rOtSr*' u^f* coos

r^ina *diocu ^»i4iu ^Acd ajaJk.tiV 10 »f4ku3£a »«Y {«3 cacb

•t»i£SB» rtfalsa ^au. 3*a r^&lat ^l^oi A^ji .rdrrt 12

<a*.3L %it^fet oaait*3 .rAi«3S* caLta nrta*ia> ^onfru 39*0.

rdla Q ip> rtfcU^t r<n nn\ 3&a *»cba£i 1^3 <V

.ial «j£a&A pAmm cajJbK" »^qctiKt kLsJm. 3afc .*+*AJLf<

cam r£j&a*u ^Acd aJu^iff10 ••^f 1*. 3*a 3** ^aLaa

.»cpa«3?wut t^baa t^ats
•»4~f

l »^\^^ 3^o .rdaLso

**» .i*Aus* iua cnAior<i ocb .lUA* ^aok Khcb AuKfe

rdada 16 rcSni-S* rfia^.itaA Kb« .cooAut* t^Wi

1 A *wg+q. 1 C omits ooei. 8 A t^t. * B ^or/ ofoao^o «»-J«^V ;

C voo^ o»U*^o o»«*X 5 C o»ta~* o>^. 9 B rLlL 7 B WjUl?.
1 B »oe» 9 A^v. 10 B 11 B rUt; C omits this

word U CU U BC U^kf. 14 B ^Ul » C USfr.
18 A )©«. W BC^. M BC omit vc^.
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AurtLSOA^yl .QPA1i\ol £\ol 1 Qfl D Qpo\y0f>0\f^ «9&l^a .{A J±>n*kf<

•09.10100 Aid At* oil&O ftufloA KlAo ^X K^JIOf^l fo.inv

oo^oioo ,ink .iaq .ertt^i oasis* tcaa vscu.i cn\r*\ K^ssa

A^o i.tx.o taa^&ti* .r^T.n\^n j» j»vp&tt*:i KWo «r<u!)\ Aw

^»&lit ia .ch t«*iai»&> «^ooo1mo ?xmA dual ^ocaLk i<V\^

feusa^o Alt** 8 cisar^ Aurda .^a&W ^iA\ A^dji 2 r<JLl\.i

oasioO »o0O9t* crAnT. .rd*i*t ia§ ^UtCU .1AO .KV<1»

.K&oucou*. oaA >Ax.Kb .»cpoJa con^rf >x»0 .kUmp» >i.to

»0PA\\n ^imaA cocuiAx.r*' i^A .uo .t^iarua Ay\ oaLnJ&Kb4

^03 ^iMf^b .i<i*a:uaA Klsqoi\nrin o*a »0DO9f* r£»i*tA.

rt&it^t KLsasw oasai rdaco jj&i .r£*iM l\nb\rtx ocb rtLaoou 5

rrt*»*Aii ;»Xs.iot* <» A\po* .«oxLftz£»r<b is 6 <»a\V

oAax. t^i\\ A*K^iAul Ar<b .Kisoxi KU»&n jji ^^odo ••^aai

^0 .atoAix-Kb .K'&Ai.i r£iA*i^ 8 &u*»A\ orusaa>o cqai&o .toooat^

v^iai KlA^..i •A^rduiuiA vnrt rCxeo .r<\\n

•:• v\^V4» Auocn K&ii 9 Aujj&i 3& q»o&jA*& (

crxSOrciAo r<i\\\ la.l >>oo .oo\ i»Kb A&aA Kldiiua r*^i»i

1 A omits r ?. * B o^j»f. 8 A *aolt; A C 4 A B Ita*^ *a»Io.
8 A l»cu 001. • A B omit ; C *£D*i*m±mj. 7 A B a^£j»o. 8 C omits
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K'AuiaiD.l.l rd=>A\*

A.vLo 2 t<r O 00.10100 KSaO .r^nh AfbiA r^JUkca

.!AO .AuH*\i°ki» 8 r< %\\ Aw^ n \ 1.1 .^CUr* an&O •^CUr*'

3fliVpn Atf£4 coo Ar^.i .QD.ioioxl oqX 4 «h c^..i<u »ffnmtt%T>

,po& 5 O.lio .oo.ioioo b\c\ KLcaj^Q flnM .iaq .orA

rOo.iw ^aiK" ,.icbo .009 f^ntnt Ax* .soit 6
jji.i .KUtiorda

ol*. .l^O .r^i\\^ pfoab 8 iCOoiuK'.i rdd»f^ AaA )uQ 7 K&fX'ii

q1%i K\ux» .casai* n*i)\\ >oaOr^uiO° i^&wjLmA

K1530D.1 10 .fdLSIOD Col OSTOQ *^OCP&iaOJkfl9 a«»&\&o .orA Q.i\or>

y^t^ rtSasoQ .cpfrn^naVi v^f* rCaco.i .rtf&udaXo rfioLsao

^ocoA »u»&tc<h .cp&iooAt^A.i w*<^ ftftiiorAo .cp&io n,n\.i

r<h%XuA KU»ior£ao .oo.ioiop &cA ^OAAcrxA 11 kA.i KisoSLao

tcooioiu.15 ^f<iu ^axic* ^i^iiKb13 ••^oodiAikiI cAt*"*

.s&i&o .Kfti&iaiA.i v^«^ r<'y,<\\ya %^owl 1< <QnT, ^is*21

oiir4i .aA 17 i^»Kb V*J> Qpq\cv>o\^ rtbixiM oodu^cA

rdirnaa 09x90 .y^yArwA aLk.o 001A rt&L» 18 n*f,n y^ni

1 C omits 9 A <*^to ; C «a*0'; B omits V<W.
8 B omits fc*4^a~.

4 B C omit o»^t.
8 A C omit 00L. 6 C omits ^0 ; A omits ^» ool

y^t* ; B omits ool. T A p£.
8 A omits loot.

9 B ojL»o. 10 A C omit the next

clause. 11 C yoa^opf. 18 B otf.
18 A B omits t*^; C ogp/ ^JLito.

14 C omits 18
• n i^^VS f^douo .^a**f *»o»o*o9lX *~ yutao Vcttiojo

)t|L** Of^kO lf»oVV!lO Jr^OtOaD ^ HcULMLiO»3 eO^O wO»OXfl*JO

ooo» ^f>? mm ]loi» )*o*JL*£k ^oioifAO Hoi yOo»^ o*a^o .]La*Q^of

001 ]*o)J^* MOtOAdto .«»e» Jlaj $*&^fo Jfoj oa ]*0*1X )ooto .o^k.

]*0*J^k Ofr^k OOOI ^»\fl»0 .Oik+AOfD ^0 ^(40 *0*ob~f t& .«*c» J*OJ

t*»it*tJkf OOOI ^*|^o(o .yOo»*UX Ofr^. OOOI ^OGUADO OOOI ^dXftJJOO

|bl )^|bo jloiYfcit^ ••oio^lo, History of the Virgin Mary, A, fol. 136 b<

16 C omits ypoktt**. "AB omit <h^.
i8 A C omit }a^».
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K!^flL& »U»&M<b .K'.lOcn** 2 >iA Au£ls .^.&JL» ftL&tt*' ^.l 1 3*

e»i& JLa rdfkLSsi ittL*.4& 8 Al>\ yt,(> l^i\ *UU*J9La

&ca*i»rf lono 10 %s ftildi) •> rdaoa.1 Ol>\ rtl^W ^Aco

tjs ^innvioAuLf^11 »&iAcu» is t t m\W * oifisA 11 %s

>cocu» 19 j3Cicvx» <• t^ioso Ai>\ rdj^aW ^Acd ^ojjljjl

rdlaiOJB.1 •
t
Jbrer {*i»e* KAiSitaA ni>\ rdiaW ^Aco

*^&if* A2UI.1 AusA .tni >a.lKb .i^v\^ Coco

***** .^titr^X .u»

tail %J£C .^\A>A>P*b KSsJlSO 09.10100 ,\ «*ITQ 17 .f*&UU!Ua oA*

1 C omits 9 A B omit Jto*»*.
8 The 1 Cave of Treasures' (B, fol.

40 ft, a) mentions three kings only : MUaobom, Pers. *\>}+jy+ » ?*^*/>

or ty»±ji9 and ffoia, Pers.j^i, 4 These names are unpointed in A. 5 Pers.

aUsl^. 6 C ?J**o*o*, Pers. or jb^*. T B <^pt&~» ; C aiifrkm.

• c a**»o^. • A C Ujq^. 10 B nolo ; C fiio*?. 11 C o*»oo ;

Pers.^**. 11 B vo^U7; C aa^oV^. M B v*^; C v̂ »^
14 A omits o; CVa ??opo; B v*t^*»-

10 B omits v*j/.
19 C 0*0,

and omits 17 A c*4**o. 18 B%>Uo.
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Ar^ Klir*' •«^ocal Khcp 8 rt*iV\n 8 ncuila

t^iauto .t<i^n% ru».i
5 fCDoAui^ rd^3 »cb .rdaab kVm^oq

?t^T,a\y coca ^aAcaM.i »At»nCr i^Arf .Kbab r^JLa KAut»:i*

iiasoiua .Kbab >rOa 0000 ^*»iin.i »Ai»Kb .rtbco i^cn.

rdAoa rdlsis AnT«*io rdaob KSjfcSa* .1^1 1 vi oca 11

ft* Vy&tsa A^kX ^suao .rdstco Aula iui&il ^at9 t^Ar< .Au?^La58!^

%r\Mrt .ju} T^i\\i cojli AjkX.i ao&i 1* AuKb .rdaco

1 A omits J*©*»o Ua*o ; B C omit U*d»ta fc~tf.
1 B yo»V» |»SS">.

8 B omits )oo» ; AC omit yOo^. 4 C omits JLJL»* ; B JjUJ^*. * B omits

9 A^f. 7 A C |*»*x )faj o^ko. 8 C omits Lo^k.
9 B omits cut*o.

10 A )o». "AC om. w B oot »fc*W.
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ia rdll\ ^aA^oAu.i 00.10100 *n&:i ^.1 >cb 3 ,r<T,qV^n\

rdxsl.1 K*i^a* oAa, KLlcs.1 v^f* al .Auj&Ao ^is. ^»&rtii

nl«cpoiui Klx..i^ rtW .KU»ioi^.i K'Au.iisa 1*. com ^nafi»

GO&UbJL is alo .KUiiorda one* ^jacoi&trda OK" .^pcrA Khco ^.^8

iadiau.i rdaob ft^fti^an.ua >^.»*i-i 1,7 ^ KWU^o rdlat

f<AX.OSka .rtlacs.1.1 oolaJK'cu {*2l r^JL^.va ••^ockllsq

A\»xi ,T<nno% tUJ^r^ Kt<£*^» Kllal ^sa.i .idbr^ »&i2a.i

m*an\at n.i .Aioco i^iso^&tsa ^ooajjioK" rCai rc'i^oA.l i*^5

..i^&ibu rrtoivya •^ocojd.i Khco ah .cn.Aaso ^aA ^o.v^oiu

Kilal 71.1a (SQ fC^CD AV^Q .^..It&lil f^d«lCLSQ.lil.l K&091.1 KilA*f^

1^1011^9.1 coca .r<winnin a^ooA ^*.T>a3

^JLX. ^lillil ia ^28 09.10ICO ^.V^ •»CQjklOVlAl

v^r^ .ao*oi* K$vA6 rfi*Au 7 Kliai ^o^j-=a .K$toi*csl

KLa&a* «^ .acb kL^oa.i ^.1 au&i A^k. •:• jjlaju yjff

tJbQ Kbaa kA.i a,.i jsHi ..icuils 8 rt&wta oi4f mhM Kbca

rd*fla& rtbao kAju» reAr* .rdaab »gdo&ui^ t<^AM rd^iz..i (Ago

Aun^l r^nHa% ^ooal^i AJ^ft •K'.ioo v^KV K&Vata >W»A>KV

1 A vo\i. , Cjix, 8 C oo».
4 C cl^j. • B omits^

« B poti?. 7 A Jfc^iko B )U^d ; C 8 B omits

• A C ~u*1\q.

M 2
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r^U^ A*. jJu.iidQO .f^cDO** K'ftuiiLSoa ^%»cn .KLLLAu

.Auk' AVt*i«*i ,coal^. ^Aco.i 2 edico .Attn T,a\^ orA

orA iAf^ .oaun Aunf or^ .yyi^n oap .cnl**» o<p 8

ccoo .r£ir^ ccoo .oca r&r* .Auja JL* nC^usix, •» ,4i3La:m

r*b\ab\r< .cnAu^r<!£a:t KUioac, KVu&U.i 4 »Ao3f<to .cms rOKta .>a

f^icoai.io kLLm.i7 r^o«< nnOki.i .k£*»:i kL^ii •!=> ^i 6 ^aAur^

Kl^lsn oca.i coAuAii^LdOLa t,\i&\ >aual 10 ^aAurCi A\*l

jjj.il ,&£aKb .•^a^&uL&l.i rfi^p O^i&ua A> r£ico

3* *r6i2<£»r^ ^a\i*w lg ^ariiuc-i .«^ojA A*^*rc«i oca" rda*OA

i^Aa oieD.itrC out .K&.l^Jto orA «^aaioio .rdxaH^Lo

ocp rd^l».1 \\**t .fdai^jka ^o^ivaoi rdl.l .ois ^oonnA\

ccoo rtHrrfa .KLS^Ai 18

t
i\-in«yi onJJbo rtl&Lsb ^cooIao .K^Ls**

•rtfotco ^> or*16 .^Aco ^o^iSu.i im^.C cdsu^. v^f^

>a!ia0 18 .rCu iT^i Jk.dz^ 17 A*.* K^nVni n f^bco caA».i

1 B ; B C odi. * B »o*a^, 8 B C omit o*.

4 B Jufcoof.
6 A J*o»cuX. * A B omit r ?.

7 A B omit ; A B omit

)»o»a>to. • A C *t»*)to.
f A B Uo»o 10 A pt*c£k yo^l ;

B omits ^^o^k. 11 C omits o*. 19 B omits yaauo. 19 C 1^1.
14 A C

**>U/. w A Jo^Jlo. 16 C omits el 17 AC omit ^oa*. m AC
omit e.
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v^i** i<Aclx. ^aAur^ ^i»»\T«n .i^ftiK' ^oa\ fttaoa .**o:u

t<Af<\«gl paJX. CUVu&tK' Ax- ^QO -
1 rtl*iard=j J±*JtoO i<ioivxjs

•t*i»reb rtfaxlrdl ^iuiT^o ax .nfi«m..i 2 p<V^-I\j» K&icAZu

Klux.0 8 k**mVt. f^x-W Ax.6 .i^»ouaa KfaArdl f<&u»dnx*&i

avjfC ,K&ix^a\ alx»a r*diax.i oliftb 4 .i<wiin\ rf\sLOoa

^^aox.AuK' rtbaxi.i {•*
5 rttaMs. •:• Klxt^Lsa ^oaA isar^i v^nC

.r^nfja .Juopa* .cpa^inii »cpo\ft>n» »^a\ani .^Aco

Ax. Kbdi 10 oiu .ia .f*i&fl» v\oia cuocp ^ 9 rOco

.r<Lxl» AttWa^ ,cDO.<i*£a\&A .reLxliat Kftio »» nft^n

v^Muo rtAAa&iaa crutoixa rcAax. ^=>&u .i^-o^ cnn\n\>c

i<iJLki\ r£2ft.i&uo .cbX •rsio rdl r^jn^ *X .0x^50.101^3

t^liirtfa *pr<ha .r^iKlA ^i>\^C, on^A V

KL*£U» o^iiio .KLolajd Ax. iqulflAaUO »ax*4a&4»i<4 £*!Ucp

•KLsa^sax..! K&iavx. »cpcAx» ^ai<Aua ,cpA> rdAarda rd^-irrfa

rtlaooiX i6acul . r*Lx.irc\i mi blsboxI &uVr*i\ t^i&io

1 B omits

omit

8 B L

lits from ^ot ooo> k**lo to |L*ol» jpumo. 1 C |u*LA»t.
8 B C

,0.
4 B otto. 5 A omits 6 Pers. oJ^j. 7 B^^Xf.

o. 8 A omits r j.
10 A omits 1901.

11 A cu»* (sic),
18 A B

o; Pers-^L-U. "CJdSoijWV. 14 B yQuao^o. »CW/?o

[IT. 2.] M
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Aa. f<l5axfl9 cb.vr^ :ut cbu»o <&ado»* oua ii» law K'AAA*

.rc'&^iortoo 11 i^iciwLa vyi* » 10 rdAa*.a .KY»wL i<icoa»

kAcsi K&iUt.i oSutjo .^aonAv, JkicnW r£*T2aa CBcVu»aaLX.cVa

1ift»*w Kta .^aLwjcV rc\ r<*rdLso ^DorA tsprria -a^*

*l*cW .rd£aL*» colaA Kbcpfa .rtfksi frihosti *^OfiA i<*r<

1 B ]oo> tft&ofej?*
9 B otiowttfo *lofe»»feMft.

3 A diNn* fdo.

4 In C an attempt has been made to erase the text from ofi *0o to ^0 o^o.
6 B C omit *jL»o a^gu. 6 B opldo V; C opj^oto T BC
omit • A somewhat different account is given in the History of die Virgin

(A, fol. 134 5): J^ao •Aadcw ,%ftflnon\ fu^o tpo/ jfi«^ Lgl^ co*a jpo

•)fO> )i j Vlfl\, ^Q^J JI/.]K~tA^. ^J^oLit tf£<» f*f\rtm, Ho .^COOf JbOCW

(sic) t*^4ft«icu »Ur\n\ fD «)oo» «*o)ofe»»/ (sic) 1 Viain*

)b*£UD *»l .*£DCW" c£k i*Ao .Jk~±> ilUf j£±+lol ^0 Jutlj jV^pOA

Jbo^o U/ .J^f JlW cVd Jfoi )U\ift\, (sic) Jfc*a-**

o\V foe Jl^aco p*ao yOo^ )oo» &m^o (sic) )wiift». o>X Joo» Aadcuo

•ZZo o)U. 9 B omits .
10 B omits fD.

n B V^xo^o. 12 B omits

from 0001 K*{o to )u^o|a jpumo.
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col >u»b\r* .cnn\ a ^Aco **»iiir^ n^o .chuiu Aur^i t\«mi:i *

t<\ *:w6:t:t coi-a Aft>cu .crA i»Kh ^>i\tn re^i»a on^rdLsa

^ao coa :il*A\ntfi oc° •vyMuK >*isaA .nfti^nV Altai*

* olm kAo .ciuB i»f< ii^T Q .rt^.icuD* oca kU»oi

,rd*A*^. Afetiu A*. 0£**aKb •>*i».i rhi\nn KicoA culsajlo

r£*is* a*?* 4 Afl»cu i»r<b 9cu i^)ul< 8 KAaaa pcb v^K

Kbcb jiTyiiSB .K^.ioca* Ai^a r**l*» Kbcp iurcb
*

rdldQ ml oaco jin¥»»i ft*i nn t\i 8 ^acni^q %ai<

*Kbco

SAO .K&ta.iisB.i 7 K$if< Aioca r£*i*»Ai»o .m^T.o^ rcbcb

»cu&4&if< rdlo KLiifttasrt rdLsw ^o 9 AfeaAo cbcunx.t* 8

^OUU^ rtiso.i^. ,r4hoi*GPV9 ftft>oA rt£lcn&. 01 10

j.i okfAom A*. •:• cA

rtLaAs* tm. coi "iA,ft>i r^.T*»
13 re&ilx. Jaxo ^sn

1 B Comity. 1 B C fc-U*$J* c^^j?. 'ABomoU/. 4 BCom
8 B C omit 6 B looo^&d. 7 B C Jllaatflf .

8 C ~c*cuW.
9 A omits ^d. 10 A Jj»a*df .

11 A C e»t&JUt ; A B o^c*Jo. 18 A omits |jo>.

18 B omits )_•.
14 C .»ai»»aA^.
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t4vsat< .kS-dAu rdAjk..! CDiaO .dl Kboai KllCD ««^aAr^

•W&Ajao v^r* A rrfacrU .K^iM.i CD&OQf< Klif< Kto .r^rt'V^yA

K&oacu*=» ^^sgxs AiMaft 8 ,<n&al KL^rdls* Atrrict

&A'r<dx.a cb&icA iA*»a .cn&uiunf \ itiW AicA AAtrrfa .«j&icb
•• • •• •• • •• —

—

rh?wi\i, i\nTi\i^ AuLsax Kbcaa ,a nTi\r*it colmIx.

A*cA >*i» ^»*
8 &Uaaa .coital fV.vaijk. v^i* crua&i^ra

K&uc i&iao •:• cniuaA iik&cna .K'AAii kLui* vy*r* .\iti

A&i •cD^iiAfibM.! cb^cuAi A*, rfacb Aa^&\.i A2^mo ,»UL:i\g

»&A Aui* rd&jsa»t*6 po.i .ciA i»Kb .K^A^^no K!&£a&a*

>uk. rthco KiA .rtfkso&M&i rdicu or^ fr&l&i.i Ocb cu^QO .K'.ico

. fAuai&ir?7 KfeaW:i Ki!L&*aia .r^ftiali^ K^iixfiDO rt&u&a K&Aaiisi

Ax. Atlx. rt&oA&ax. Kilo .>aoAi20jao t*ia\^

Ajj.I .rtLzJLoa >a.vo rdLlOD KLli v AftiV rdA\r^ /v»Kb

coco ^n\,i r^a.i^. ••^dcojjliA ooa ^sii

1 A B omit yo»^7 p^jUoof. * C bo&i>.
8 A C omit

ABU^*. •BlDUato. «BCia*?. 7 ACU>t/. •Bfc^So;
A d,L<u4^>. 9 B U^ojc; A B omit 10 B C U^f. 11 B
it B Juaottj ; C U***.
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chlaJLO 2 .rdi»a r*&u$a .f^coW:! 1 r£*%n*&

KLiax^ cl^L& r^ustcu i&is»a •> cd^utuqX &j*cu AiKb

rdli*$ A\«*i .Au^aol rd-ZirOLi KL&&t£» K^a^8

»oa ,r£ia\W Aetata cbi*£& Jka&ia »rdx..ma

<J» .r£*i20 >B3A f^^ftn iM»o .rthal^a 4\oco 4 n'Afkicm

•»4da* 6 mi\nn >*i±aA A*in\* covaaflt A*. •:• aaX

AuKb <vs.fca rir*£a rdu^iio {*iaubS> 7 r<in,yi >cua

fafe rf^^tat. »<p t^.kpo 9 .{ttui 8 a»v.i t<j^nu KLsocua ciqir^i

io Au^df^ 11 tta&A** ia *aisxttLsAr<:i .\it,o 10 r<Vdsa AAJk

{Ut£U9 IS AAxArfa cb$lOtlA^3 li» ,KLa^C%A9 CPAI »\nil

i»Kb rC&rtlLdQ jli Atia^ caA »w»iit* rtf^ULp

r^if\n j^ja ii^v ^fA^9 >aA >IU. .rial

rvi Hha Aiaco tt*n tuAoso >co&> Jks>cpi&f< bw» .ia ^.i tdp

tA»aii f<X ,KlJkf<l» mA i-»Kb «i<jcd rdsoAj*.

1 B C )Lo»W. * B C o»^ii^\ tocu *^j&*o. 8 A U^&oj.
4 B C omit lo» ; C ]Lw*» JUfrj*.' 6 B C JljU*.

6 B U***f. 7 A C
^»{joaJ*»; C ooflu*o. * In the History of the Virgin Mary (A, foL 131 b) Gabriel

is said to have appeared to Mary l^ta*** ycua r*o ^^Vfe^»

«fl9O)rL0AA^if ^Jla. b^wLo Jlao fcs^t J^oa*f 9 AC omit ]*oto

Jt««*r
10 C ^d^to. 11 B C omit ^po^frn»> fcs*oo/ ; C omits also

Uio^AdD. 12 C omits ^L»a*».
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KL»:uu Klala rtffrunl $i?ct> t/T^T^o •r^iso.i cn\s»cm

.^jIz* f^iAa^&ri&i 1 A\Oco.i .r^*oiAf^ rdwAvi-aa

^ t\ .r*ih ijgbS n ^mm oA^oifV^ f^H\au

•^oj*' cusnuyo rri<L*^£* r*H\cL*» cuiurtb ,.1 n ^ k'oiAk'

A*.a .cn iWa acb rdsocu nCcaArC8 }o:u> cul^a .rd!bk*cnjD

g^o >cni\au ^ocrujsa 9
.u» ihA«A .r>cnia .r£A&*aA rdico^ai

KLicu coi^ciu AucL&l . A(Y>cu.t cni\a» cn.v»Kl=3 v^A

ai A^po <>coa\,\M Jks&uo r^O^ou jli A*. i\&j*ia .K&icu*

is*r(b cojli Aa.10 ca fiTio ^fiofiu dial rdScaA

cmafloAi .r£»i» dial 11 v\&£& ^V50 rA^i=L» rtfkA^

K&aiJLa tx*\n\»» ,T2L^i\o .rrf&u»n t**A r^i\*n.f r£sax±- v\&al

^sa viu KlA.it v^l .rOciua.i rf.Ti-^o n*fti%\fr v\^rf

•fdlo^k oiA ,?knr>CU isjJKto •rf.i-ui.i K'H.l »19 ^OA*AuK':i .r6vir<

cfa\ pA craiaA^.l KL»r<!&a .,^oiuji.i r££aotfdA rdlca^.

ciia Oica.lv»A A*. edlnC AiA&\ K^A.i A\pn .Kftutcuctiu

Aa* 1 n \ ico.itr< ,rdjm2k jai caA i»rf • cb&iai^isaAo

1 B J^m^Ui ' B ^4*>. 3 A Uao*.
4 C omits o^.

8 B jLtao*.
e C omits 0^; B C 0*10. T B C omit RcliU*. 8 B C Lvo;

C omits 0*. 9 A omits vooU*».
10 A omits o*+i%x ; C omits <*^. 11 A

omits toik*
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•:• rtf&uiaaii r^atat *

v^v^ Ki*i%0 t<ir£A ^ocoA rtfstcb AuAo .rdA^coiMsO rdlliAaO

A^. r^MJk. pa oocn t».<um»&OQO .rt*TUi -».i nt^ix-i 1 fn^
rdAr^ .Kiiama a=nn**i\ ^oaA ooab ^nat KiAo .^ocd&\oia^.

.A*vaa*.i rdM^a r<in ^ocnl rAa AuAi A\f*i .^A^.i 3 K&iua

tX^o .rtf&uixsa pa vaA consuls* *jcao K'iaiiaA i»ma» ji&jo

Anno ^acn^aVg, r^balr^ AJqq to .cn&AuK' k£u.i Anf Aioacdo

•«^ooa^oA K'aArf.i aiAKliao 4 K&rrfa >^QaiV \«*kw nSin.1 8

•t^Atal^.1 ^ocnA idDT^b .>*1JS*1 chl\n A*. ^Olrc' iaJtoO

rtflKlA KfeaW 6 ^a&A oca* Ktoa .KbaAnf }om AuLsaftuLr^

»ia •^ocnA^a rrf&nasai&Xo rtfirirdA KhcncVi K&ia .K'&istias.i

^oca/iA* Quito .rtf&upiJL ^caA& chi «*i pia&ooo >f<*n\v

&1.1L0 cdc^Aupc* rcti*.i AqA^ao .cn&uiatsaA jaox^ v^cdo .KbrAnciA

cnu».i A\pn .rdii Kii*.i Auio^f^ ocb 6 KLsacu poo .^isaA

cu:u»o .nAvAlMO kACmItm cnau. ^»i 7 jixAAoo .rd*i»

r<\ •K'.iiujA ch»axar< oisoK' ^mv iAiso .Aurdaioi cro

rdlaiaoO rdixsD.i Ani\\o *KL^it* Aa*8 v^cbAi.1 chinnr!

•r£*isaX KlsH-^o rc*ioA* aa7.10 .Ki*i»i coAa^cbA cbcuiuKb 9

•ca^iao caJLi A*. co.vK' )afl*0 .rdlaafk olA pa»l <Wl\ cbaaiaQ

A\lfleu»c^f*V° ^jjlz. ^AriA* lAiaa .K&la ^ocpii pc*Ava*vs cq\ isar^h

•K^isaX 01.111 v^*f rtf*isai crAa*aA u cbolaor^ .rdnlu pa

isarcta ca^iao .cojli A*. ct>i*rc* >floo 12 .rd^caA jdt\ cbasalx.Kb

1 C omits J^?. 9 A C vpot^A*; B^aoo. 3 B vo<*Ju^? U**1.

* B U>ko ; C jLi»?. 6 A omits J*W. 6 B C |*»cu o*. 7 A B omit

r T.
8 C U*U 9 B C omit oicu&Jo. 10 C l±m~l}. 11 B C JLuc^,

and omit )u«jof.
12 A B omit from yu»o to jf^Vufcl?, and read ]V^^kO.

L 2
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•ttOMjA S^6*f ^QCUU .^OAmA .T^OnC A&&U .A ftl»A •lAoK' »^
.lAo^ ^fiofiu . Aft>aA ri^ct* K&u&usq .kAu&caX .iAok' (pg^iv

niaK' ,oX .,ClAA ftictr* »«k\«ffi .l^Of* tJKLi .»lr£*A

*-:ta •> asdoA .tAok' Ago .AcrA siof^ A*A0^o .jhfo\«*iV

^n^n i \ x .1 rtkaix. ^Q.i s iw^Ar^ ia ^ioa.i mjx*>f< or*

chlTai 3 .lAorcto .K&utot* ch^iT .1 rthAur^ .nttil .eolacu Auii

.» \\*ao cd&i&UKLX ch n ftMO A\-i^oa . j%\ aft n^A

chirai .viortfa .cn cm^ A\*U ia •*k&u:t co&iaiJL po.l ocb

KliiK' Acoo aan \ * OOCD A %«*tQ g
. Acg CUQCD.1 ocb 4

nn KlA.i ii*aoa K&A\jk' JLk. .n A ia 6 .KL»r< ^san

v^K* »coouKl^ r£^-it paAAi.i cdMukL^7 oonvi ch-iom ^iucdo

ann\i ia ,Q3a&ur£i .ftttuxA coi£a .tAartb .t<ft»a.?nii.i
8 KLxiooA

^aAuc* 10 ^a^ Aurdusk *J<b 9 .Aur<.ft>a»*i \ A« iso . Aurdii^

Anf 11 .ftnoAurf.i jj^&ulsq .va.i ia i<»it«*i . Aur^-ft>a*w \ ^r*h

. ^p&idAo ^Aoal 9 ^ia ^i&i •iIok' ii*»Af4ii rfSiop

:Ao*f >aoScua (A»aA .liar** a<\n\iO .aan ^A .tXqK' ^^Aoba 12

tCDOat^l Jk..«uioQ KLvico poo .^iaol 2iAoi* jaa.i^o .jaa.i^

•:• ^air* K'H.i »ia >*i2W.i cboaKb Atecu*

,)aii^n jitinA Kl&KlAaQ.i ooiacu* A*. •:• *A

.r^i rfi&icuta coot 18 ^*i*A\jLo .KfaAr^ )qu ooco ^xu.ii

1 C ]&4a» 9 A 8 B omits 4 C omits o*. 8 A
ooaXo (sic) ooVaw. 0 A yOoMV^/ IW. 7 B ©itfcj/.

8 A C )»rmoYi ».

• A B vlf.
l0" A C omit voW.

11 C *lo.
12 C VV*>. " BC omit

ooo>
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^9TJL i\i\OP ^ftill&l

•tXoa dial ^Au K&ijjr^h ,aan\i dial ^o^m i\t» r*:i»

l^OK* ^n\nti .?i siujA .lAcK* ^^joAx. ,^n*^ i\t\ .lAor* .vo.1

..\<ST QcwlaA .tAoK' rdJfcrf .KLfiordA .lAor** t^ai< .KLtai^A

ftAor^ K^ICUb. .K^tdiA rAorf >am»' .^oidA .lAoK' A^T oca*

rdtDVu .rda^uA .<|Aoi^ w»r* .WtrdA .lAof** >3&iCU .>3&idA

AaK'&iAjl ,A»f<ddxA .iAcK* KLu^cu .KLu^dA .iAo*f ft* it A»

•lAoi*" .icusrC ..icusKlA :iAorf A n^ioi 8 .AasioiA sActi^

j30.il .jao.ivA ftAor^ iav^ .WWtA JiAorc'' ^oaiuLIk' .>unAr<lA

•iwLArdA .<|Aat* .iculnf .mAr<iA .ilor^ ^*r* .^rdA aAanf

aAanf ann\i .aan\A *Aor* .i\o^ ii^Anf

rtbCSf* .K'AA^iA .lAorf ^iu ,*^u\ .lAdrf aai\O c AflpQlA

»>i n i\rdA .lAorf rdiAsa ,r< t\^n\ ftAor* iJr<l» .»Jf^-SaA zAorf

•Kftu&oal .iAof< »al .,a\A *Aorf >ia* .>sdA gAarf juaAr*

gAorf it^Ar^ .iv^AreiA sAat* >aifiu e *>BidA ftAat*4 kAuAoo

.nco&W .rnasaVf^A .lAorf i^k. ,i**A sAoi^ k^mu .r£a»cuA

t^Asa .i^LmA .iAqK' til* . ».ir£A ftAor* >U»aa yifl)An\ ftAoff

.AasiciX .iAck* A^f^&Ax. .A^AOlxA .iAok'

.tXot* AiiOs .^rclsaA .lAorC r&\so 8 .lAonf

* B omits ^alU. * C J^aJU^. JL.^ .aJI ^o/ f»a*.
8 A^ao»ojo.

4 A omits from to"^aa»o>. • B ooL. 6 C yLa*. 7 C

[II. 2.] L
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torLanft rfaAnf .K\*iacriA

m**\^ v^'O .r^lxls ,al i» ,H» 6 JkV=»

Kbca v^*ff !<Jcd Ar*h .»oaCLA»r<ll8 t^^ii .^arc*

ft^i\\ Kda.i l^aa 10
tr6i9 Kiln iuM ediop

oflLi^ft >aai.i ?<\it\ caA&u.i . rthal£aiKi±» gp&A&\ Ithaca*

&l4»:io .rtf&uJf^o rdfioia&a 6oasnA A*. $^*»° .rd^-it

ia ll**Af< ^AT Ml.l CoAuiA 14 COAfiftlO .^OTt»l\ ftAaf< .Slli^l V

^a^m\flpo .«^n^*i\ftA *Ao*f *Jkt mo .rt&a^Lsa rc&cucn^i

rdjJLso ruo.il .lid* iJUi* ,»x»r£A llorC' ^aai .*&usf<<ci» 17

18

1 A B ^Uo. s C omits * A ^x; C has in the

text, but t*x in the margin. 4 A p^. 6 C ; A »o£k ltd. 0 B omits Jooi.

T A omits C <jo/ ci^mjo. 8 A 9 A 10 C ^&*>.
11 B C omit Ud. 19 C adds pel

t
ao.

18 B j*fto. 14 C o»fc~.
16 A omits

Jjo*.
16 A .m.ni.iS, ,T B omits this word. " BC omit
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jLfrfou m\\n rdlaA .^ola-iot* rdloa^ rdj^i^s ia KL*iM

coAuvo A*, cn^a* ooio .ft*m n.TSaX KLsaai^flaa tils .i<a\?m

•:• cdAutju t< Vim t^vu» tj» ^^A^aax

* f<i hi
kSd&oqx 2 KL^boX.i r^aivs.i rduMM r*ha^J& jk**i\f>

ftsnrt qqiuio tona^xui ^Awo ^»aat. KfaArdo .KAuiaan

^» ^ArioVl rtha^St flMsabsk* p^cnAr* rtfAu* :i*9 aoAi

rtf&ucoW rtf&\<ui±>:ua A*. rtkoOM rfioA^.l K^bcA.l rOivs

.rcfru»»V t*wi f^kaiJL A*. •:•

•JLCUrdA *\ckt< Aux. .AuxA riAarf 50*1* .^.irdA ^is KbaW
A*r<M\m«*i 4 .ArtlAAcaSttA *Aar^ ^1 n .^i n\ .iAok' jcdinf

.u\io&oaA &ar* v^u» *y^\a\ gAanf nil ..tilX .lAanf

.>*xA .tAck* Aidi .AidA nlat^ v^»A .lAaff jaLldAisq

.CUh»v<A .lAoff .-^°A ftAor^ iajL ,in \\ nAdrf jjAx.

.ilcf* icuta .icuuA siAa*f .-\£VfiaA .lAofC* d^iK"

1 B C ^0.
9 A B omit from J**V»f to ^*W. 5 A Ui oko, and omits

from ^0 to )K~*CL3>f; B Jl,-o l^V**>t? jLoj^d^o .^Lflf jlo^vft 00L.
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r*n A*, .^i^ln KUaftoi* iODOA^i .ftUnUt is KL*2o^f^

^i\V^ l&fea rd/i^so »cddvuo .K'H^AiaX ^Qi^ai rc\n ^OJr^

iuMO A^n A\«*i r^*HjJ» oA oaco ^aui .^a^.iJk.i

coLw.r<b m\ ntQ cdiaa A*. AkI^l .kUjowm tod&At& i=»

jmUQQ .Kloordrj >&*A»&&£ao .rt^Aaiia .KUutta ^.l cucb

-> aL&oo" reu^aKLaX «*ooA Kbco i»K^ icb A\f*i
4 .oA ooco

r^bna iaafcrtot .f**Utal .lO^ftJ rdAa orA

oi n ft> KLajsqo .r£ib oul&i rehab 7 v^aA.i r^n^ rdgcDD

r£*iaO .»9ob ^nf tcDO&r4t A\pn .Oca r£»iaL»:i r£*Haca»

yi\i\n iuJMO 8 .rdAika A*. ^.1 A^ .oA oqcd

kLa-10& A^. *ai&ircb .K&i^-a ^at n «rel*\'acD.i

i&A&it* .KUW m\\^n t<ini KliaA .oXmSL Klairf

1 C omits )|om. * C omits o. 9 In B, on the margin, is the gloss JL^j : m.

4 A 5 C 0 B C omit o.
7 A omits |o&. 8 A ^} l~amo.
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poo K^Jdb po.i .r£»cuui Ax. »ni&\f< .^ifiu iuM* liia

•ai&if^b .nrtf i co&vLsn Jkocoo .rfaui t<xar* KIoLm p^ioa

K'.ico A\pna 4 .r£*Avto* 8 KLsa^. Ax. ^iAir^.l rdAaa Ax.

f<l\^*w KUmjoq A^o&oq.i rtlao.i »ai&ir^ fdico .ooS^omA oocb

•:• auh»ir£a 6 iaa&u^b f<lim iu£a

OopO .re**aca*:t KlA*CL2XLl r^Airrtr KLuajlso A^. »ai&ir^

•:• >iaLiaf<l3 r£*:t6ai* ^.i »cdodo\i

.jLf^U».i KUutM Ax. .«ji\»*i¥ i rdA^ax. pa r^**^

»aiiir* rOoo «>i \ T.iardA Ana pa Klx& »^»

.kU.-iOoa«.-i rdixsD.i A\n^i.i r£*MJOQ Ax. »aiiif4b .KLsox. r^i^.i 8

•:• f<iiT*i iu£a

fV&rua.i&i txa»6 .f^Aiiftin Ana pa kLi& .x-rucu ia KUixt

* t^».i

A\«*16 .reLsoux..! KUjcl* lAia pa .nLbr* r£lco ,tAr^Y»*i

•:• rdioa ca^.iKla 0
^.1 &u£a .KixKlLs* oxiir* cdi&os.

1 C omits jfuwl^ i*aUo. 1 AC omit ^0.
9 B C omit t«\tm..

* C JtoitX^D. 1 C otrtU 'BC^d. 7 C JUo^/. 8 C omits

uAjlto .)lMJX U*f.
9 B o»Xtl» U«*a.
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•A*aDTi h*\it. ^o 8 .rdAcuxSQ Aw*1 op.i***i\A\ ,\Ti\r^

ocb .A*ittuo Aiqcd rtf&isi rCi\ia5o.i4\ .<iL&it^.i KLsacu ocrua

r<Lx\^ .aA coco ^.i^kKt rdi^^p Kbra AuK*!* KSoii i*X»3

oopa .i<j.t^ 4 kLiccls A»iftu\ Kiusacu jvL&K' Klni r^nn
f<liT*i iu£a 6 .r^'i^tala 5 rc*m\jA ^air^ tjd&i.i %»&i9b.

O l\l A*, cm^irdrj %± rc\ .rd^Lsa n^TUp:i caxsia i<*auA

A**.l .iD&KLa Vfk 8 Atrrfa a»2ai^A ch\nt. i^Ar^ .r^.iodi* am
coL^rV.ca^fluai rdXa ^aiAiK'.i A*. .pd*ioca.* KHfiu*

f^^»W A^. 10 r^i<\% oop Ai* rcHxia .k^Lso .auKll Art" 9 ^.i

coiAap.! A*» GaAiao .rdAc^.i co&Asftir* ."U^ K&Kb .t^^iv A^.a

A*, coined .KUnoKLa axson^ Ai&u^aa ..iQcriA kLia .aaiia
• •• ••••

ini^o .^ir. £»&ri&up Aas kLso^. kLia* iAup ^»

orxA^aao .Kl>:ia<%u.i kiA^ucd.! ca«ijL A*» tai&tnf r^Llco .aur^

1 A omits C^**/. J BC ^o. » B omits 4 A JtU*.
8 C te.N^N o. 6 C fc-»o. 7 C Jjk^o. 8 A omits *6l)La

9 C omits a/. 10 B C Utf 11 C 11 AB
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K^asor^ i» r£*w»i<< toAA4jJ».i oiiflK' 8 kLiiaii^ .cn^-ir^a

tCDfluiufV onTfti 4 cms n*«m n .v^o .gojli A^. r^iVa a n

A*rt&ua:t r^isoa^ cms ruiix.K' .^.ao&tii K'lAtr*' cpgsa v

KL*W»r<' mV\yn.i g ocb cuonp.1 avart* rdi'iur^b ,m\\n ^i&iaa

Antt» K&uL*=> »^»a .rC^ArdA .isnl&i&irf rdico .^uir^.i tcDCuil&:t

f<&ifluai\ ,a&ix.r<' rdAr** iAisi Atnrti i&ia

.K^cA.l Kduifl iOt.k ^» «^oicDf^i i^ftiaix. ^» Kliioi r*^W

Ad&Kin crA oodo ^A^cnuo .crA ooco i^icua v^^aoi

A*. Kll&i r^Ao reSai v^r< 12 cdWlsoo .v^ia rtbcni.i :w&Ufc.

Aaatao cniA^o .r^i\i».i rdii^a ftHoi v^f* 3n»o 18 .KL^-irc*

1 B omits tmML, and C omits ) t
»^\L 8 A omits ot^lia {aoL|o ; C oi*Ua.

3 BC*Wk*~lo. 4 ACUj. 6 BC*WJj*~{o. 6
B<Vfro?.

7 ABomit

k*a»o. 8 BCa) »*ofe~/. 9 C Uooo. 10 C u B omits r ?.

11 A omits Do ]»cl> r f ; C omits o ]»qj Tl
18 A 1,0*0.

u B C V-/.

K 2
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.^jIz. Aix. JkaAsai^ 2 r^AAub. K^iix. 1 v^Mr** rC*u>r* .^jix.

&A&ia ^imv v^-Sa^C rd^daQi^ • ^ux. ^^rsirf v^or^ JcrtOL*

V^Qf< >l4>CU .jJlIX. ^AllAlO ^iT»*Ut v^Qf^ Kl»tCL^. .jJJlX.

A^O .{UX. ^JLAlO ^TfiBJk. v^QV^ KUfiU> .^JJLX- f<HAL^Ali\S.

%£a*»a ^iT^tt v^sok' r^Ti>n .rtftuaisn ^» r^icofioXo r<T*n r\

^a»i^s
. m\\no Klttuoi r^iflaioa h*i \T.r^A ii&u oopo .jjJlx.

.K&UX. r^.VMO ^»&A&| V^LdQf^ f< T.Oi . {UX. ^AllAl V^±J9f^

K^HfiO-^-.Tu* v^SOrf 71 in ill* .^u»H* 4 K'iAA* v^snr^ lu^cn*

f^'ittL^-.TM v^sarf .^abo* KVd» v^sai** {*fit*cu .^iz.

yra»o ^xauo Kteidajksii^ K^Aswt Kiux. ^Aco ^ocd •:• ^iz.

Aa aiu&iKb a&usa Klurtla.1 in1.1 rthaao A*. •:• «al

.^orn 1 *xi .t»» .*u»

l°k fti-t k1*jqw» i^\.1 8 KL*£b:t KLxa^M ^cnJioA^rcfc

* itg\ it,8

«r«ftui* AiomA^s ^» ^auK^.i t<\iT, *i=i i» ^jlocd

KlMO .rc&i<i m t*ih ^.ox» A^. i^iiKla *aiA*r<'

1 A C 'A C^/. 3 C omits the next clause. 4 B C jUu.
8 A B J»fltx JfM.

6 The total of the numbers here given is 451 years, 6 months,

and xo days. 7 A omits UW. 9 A o^?. 9 A B ]La^»»t.
10 C
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Kbcn vKli 2 .^jIx. iA&io 1 ^lttftv r<^i\\ r<Liia.T2n r*bco

r^LM^A Klii9.<un K^co .^jIx. urtfti ^i*xiA\ rd^a^A osnw. 8

PQ<Id\ 6 Aa.i i»rtfa .rd*isol 4 i*i:u TUO .^jIx. Aix.

.K'&u.iu** coAiia &m&ia 6 .rd»i»\ Klxsiao tcocuaior^

r^JMJkX Klli-s.vsa Kbco .^xa^ .rdL»TJdoA f^Laioo coaiflO

A&r^ .^la ^»&A)ia ^iia ^*&A&\ col Kboi AuKb .^iiT.

r<»m\\ Kllia.<un Kbco ^aXf^ .^AiL ^AAAi A^.reb .^La {»&A&i

.^jIx. pcLl»A\ 8 r<*m\\ fdaia^n rtbco ^oia^ 7 .^jIx. nftiv

T^19.TSQ KbCP ^AT^flT .jJJLX. A*iflftA Q.1"1\T, 8 r^Axxl^

A^r^ K&usa 9 r£jk&a A!^no .^jIx. ^ifri v r<»m\\

A^. ^QO .^ix. ^&iaW r^»aA 10 Kllia^M Kbco A*» .^12^

KLsa^A 10 Kliia.<un Kbco AokLx. .^jIx. ^&A&\ r^LsojkX rdiirjJU*

^T^iitO KVtLswAix. n£*ix. ^Aco ^oob •:• ^*ix. ls ^a^sW

•^o^oAx. «^«ix. ^A^sir^ %r^zar< r<\\ *an
14

,vo.i •:• ^jIx. 13 %soa»o

.kAvLx. r<VwO ^ i \ vJLsaK' rZJSn? .^ix. AAA\ 16 v^LsorC

r^LisaAi v^»rf >icu .^jIx. y*wnO ^ifiCL^. v^arf J^&x.ooi£

1 A ^ULo. * A omits from t»)L to ^Jl*,.
8 A qn>, 4 B C omit

*j»io Ct^k. 6 B ..v>
t
n\ m^-o ^0. •AfcjaAi. TAC V̂ ; B^.

8 A rU»l.
9 B JfcJoo.

10 A omits » C %-(cl^
^Jl». 18 C omits ^Jl». 18 The total of the numbers as here given is 642

years. 14 A C omit 18 A 16 A rV^>l.

[II. 3] K
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•:• Kftuiaa.1.1 rt!aiis *

: y\ n is 2 rd&Las .jjl^
* • ••

: io.ib&i.ia 1011 r<v\**i .J^*

:AftKftiAAi n»fA«m .cu

:*»&&&ti Klalsa .v*

: i^ua rd&lao .jjl*

:.o&nf.i rd&lao .J^*

: 10^.1 k^L»

rdfkl».i r^a'ix. «^cooLk .afr ^A ft*r*uft> KlA^ A\«no 8

KH!»aaA ^mjuj.i AAq Klaix. jli\nV«*i rdArc' .rO1a.TSa.1a

•K&m*AifiLa ^orri i\v ^uia^ Kfcp .r<\\ap ^aia Kllu*ja).i

^ imp 4 K^uiaKLa v^iaJl .{Aco JL..U.1 TJK* r*£^La ******

KLauA Tai 1^10 Aunc'vcai A&fafti psAi .rda&cusb

ymno ^ifid^. KLsuA iaa ^oiinvATi .^Iix. ^aiK* K'la.iaoa

•^ox. KLU50&O KLautX KLl%a.ia? Kbgo K'.iooo* .^Ix.

.^Jx. t^ifti^i^iAi 6 KLauA

^ t n i
7

.^jIx. ^kLusq&i r<m\\ Kliia.iaa Ktoco iqcoK'

r<m\\ KLTiaiiao ooco «iao 8 r^ioa.i .^jIx. ^iflaA A«iflaA

A*isaA 03

^i\it, col Kbco AuKb .^ix. ^aii^ KlanA Klliagao Kbco

11 ^i\iT. A*, ooco (lai&ii 10 ^lala v^aa iai^ .

1 C

"AC ^i*.

8 A ^430.
1 C U»*JBO.

4 Afc**o. s B voX^o.
10 C
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^o 1 on&i f*n n± .r£±la> t^^rix, ^Ha^ r&f *m \it o ^x&l

r£2a^. ool^o Aur^ .rxLlco ^l.iid* n\ >iOjo .&i*2a tft^t.

iavo rdsxi^A ^aiis 8 ^.cul* y\ kf\ .Kbcai aa ^Aurkrn

•cbflLdiuKb cm^-ur^A cbo ti%o .^^ocpi&isi ^Q.l KLl3cDCL*A:t

: iv^? t**\rxi .*» cuiLfVK'i r£&A» .r*

:rd»ii».i r£&A» .9

: rial* r£*!ba .a*

: rdirA.i r^&Lsa .-^

:>A'vL.i r£&A» .:u

t&icuaai*.! r£&A» .<p

1 A omits * B%»tau/ tela? l&^ooo jj*dfao%^o ^clu

* B omits ya»^ ; C 0^0. 4 B C Jiaaji,.
5 A
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kAuiod.i.1 rdaiis *

Aiir&O *v^H*v<La KbAi* ^^oool >AxJ5iji A\f*i .cb,i r£M2XLt.

rf.lKl^. «ja:vukl r£l&\cL90.i r^-^-irt^A !Ut.i ^OArc'.vi^a.

f*ia\l cnl* KlM^. k^Hao& ^AaA «^oima ,r<\\\ySi),i

>W r^Unor^La Aur^ AW Aur^ Kte .K^LflUSnA KbAi*

l&iss Klli^ A\f*i .rdKD rd»k.i rtAiaiia.isaA ^-rdj*

f<in\p v^cujK' ^oieoi^ Au£ft.i v^K* vyaxat*' &10A y^AiKb

.cavis KlXa 4 .>^i.Au<b

«A «^oa\omo .A*iar» »Ia ^n^\l rdl.l .KbAt* crn°ki».i

Ail^a rd\o .^jIz. ^i on v o KWLsai-=» Ai^saa .rtfaArclVi v^*rf

tos> icpcxL^ cuao .oo&c^i& Aiflus. AialaiAix.rc' klAo coA\w*

r^JSQ.u^a A*atco 50.1^ ^» •:• oftbuso Aictdi^s ^swcu *»v A*iflo*

^ooni ii^i jpAad .A»iai^ »Ia.i i^uisn 6 sao
t
iTt,

l°kflfin .^S^t^KWLaajLSajjA r^ioca* 7 Aua.ia .^i&It^ rcVdJSOrdl^oAA

aocb ^aai*Aur^ A»iau >ia.i .r^LauiiS8 ^i^q»jji

KV^soJkaW r^aocri* Aua.10 .^12^° rtKlsao {A&lrf KVtLrwa

1 A omits o.
9 A C omit this word. 8 A aajf. 4 A C 9 *j|o.

5 C omits )U> Jjj*io. • B C yJbf o£ko jao^. wO^ol/. 7 C J?00*/.
8 A C J**W.

9 B C omit
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K^Ufl ^oif^ sn&o .^o&isi ^1^0 ^»AA&io .K^oA* ^siW

^ojcifia .rdifAasui r^-ir^A ^£&\rdja ^laia* •^gt^ji .im

J^o.l Klur^.i .rdfloaX* Auao rtiovtso &ua\ KL»ia\r< rtftA&i

KIm.'Un. .^acna «a&V)a 8 {»AA xiova 1 .oaua^o r^A.i r^\\yn

AicA v\a&cai ^."uaoo .oca rdl=va paKlo^ Kbi rdlcafk

•r^j.loCL&a KteaSaJ 8 ^ocrA >»a oCDOcaai^ &ua\a cattail.

rdl&Kb .K&Aunrt r^rdsb K^s^ K^toiiu r^A .^airf ^Acdo

.kS&j.I rdlfi t^uu &AO K^f<£*L9 Klflttt&i&i K&Aurf

\j op coi\r*A 1 1 ^10 .rd-\pHaX Afiaa <ao Kls*rcl\ *>tfct

^3QO .oasa.i onuLM .^a&iiua 4 .%ir* ctM«*i A&l r<\* .r*ftn.T*»a

>»mim\i^io ft* n op pa.us »CDCUA&i j<Jv^i» ffia crA Aurtfi

rd&urt Aioai r^Ao .^X^lAu r^A «**b 5 com*, v\CL&oni «j<

v^am* r<Sa\p .A\oAu KkArf A*. Ai^jn.i pso .co£lh>\ A*.

Aiu .rt&vasa ai*bur< r^A ^rtb .A^o&u nc&vxsa 6 rrfhAilr* >uw

* rdiHjDOJ^j r<i*v.a .K&ia chnomo .^'il** Kfeis&uau cbtortA

rCJXrt Kfao (th ooa\ A»iau as ^acrA*! 7 K!4.a2fl ya^o

A i£»r*b .ft! A 1 it »£> %J& ndAo 8
i it. ^lttft KVtLso i=>

^aiji\ AtA t<SjdO KliCD 9 K^cal x*±>bs rtll.i .KtoW

Aurt^l A\»*i .^zjLAiKb Auu&if^ .aA* r<*fl\ ^1 orA isoKb

^» Aa».lAi Kl\ .rtLlAAcLSW.i Ki^-irdA kLicd rdsa^A Ajk.i\

1

5

A C ipe^jf. 8 A ob-*o. 8 A omits o Udcl£j. 4 A otuo %dijo.

UoUol ^ta* «AJflu» oiadV^&o; B reads JVJ^oV-a Jlfcu/ ]fxX ]^^»

^•wV^bd/ 1 B yOo»^d. 8 A Do Jj/. • A B omit |jo».
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* rf&wiaa.i.i r£9&i& *

^A cn»*i v ^lio .10^ b\\sa ,%/\qo<\\\ mnwio .dLop ia

,K^&iasoa r^suA kUooq 8 .eoLk 1 rd»i,
t
*aAa rds.o»

^Olr*' ia.lO ^Oicpi^ is rtllcriA it3*Arf ia oujlU& 3 >eO

A^&M*b .KUiLsaoi Aa*4 ^aca-»ii\A g*wioia

ndsw.vwa ^uiiA rthaM aA JkaaLu&iKb .rdibsQJsn A&AiKb

^1 on v K'Avxx. tCKua aiiiM* ^o*cb.i 6
1 ffgcpa .pn\\\

1 saJLi ^to\ k'oAk' i»rfo .^'ia^ ^IaW KLkjaii^Ot

KV^ \it O A\r<b KWLsniuA ^oa»UL» jAfioo .KlsuA

.^cu^ i=3 ^.dzA v\l2a.i r<T.q»w\ 7 t^oAk' irjQKb .^sib ^rdi^oA>o

>i*loo .rdlcnfk iv^Ai^ ^s.lo »coOi»yiin10 »GDcAa^ 00.1*1^ pa&fiUO

i^icuruo K^u^.iiO .ftdisaauft KbAr*8 aA <aca*o .A»iiKu >ia ^ooal^

tial HrttArf .m&a .A*ifla* *liA Kliiaiua cp.i i > o .K&A"iii\o

3&rt rtduaiJL A& ^» reLsL\o .rtUu.i^A ctajuJaA 0 A*iou

^ojr^ opo .^ojr^ n n t o .kIaL.isq A*. cuA&o 10 .^i-a^

,rt&ui*:u« iJi.i ia\J2 A* ^n\\nn r^JLaso 11 ^^oooX i»rd>

r^AAo&ia ^» i!^flo .Aftiau ia 18 pajw &iiii.l i*4ui*.i2* A*o

pa «^ax.i&i.i .rdjLeusxA KtaW i»*b .jn^ 70*4*
14

>ia 17 >a^. t^Ka ctlui^g Kbcoo .rd»iao4 K'&^sa

1 A omits this word. * B juleuaa )vi v\ Jo^7 1**jdo. 8 A has always

«ou«j**. * A 6 B omits jf^w.
6 A C omit y<x>ci?.

7 B omits

UojaX. 1 A omits )o^7; B C omit JLcu&jo. 9 B C o^t>\, 10 A a^*>o.
11 A omits Uoop. lf C 13 A C Jb. 14 B M B wOa^Lo, and

omits o 1*0**; C |u*j»f 16 MSS. a*idlif.
17 B omits <Jb.
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KL^.W K'.lcaA ^» KL*isa ^n&rf rt* im\o .^iVmo

f<T n**i cAtrriot yiiv rd\o Kli^ooH coa 1 AvAs .r<b\r%-i*

i»*b .rdL»i» jb» ^^ftoojAr^ A*. cA&io .KSiamT»*i\ ^oicoKb

r^&rdsA rcLu^auo A»vo» »IsA oti\ 2 .rdL»i» ^onl

r^T g«a r^ioo .oAa rd»i, ^o&ulio rdlsa .t<\-it-»

AicA A»iau >Ia axi£&ir<b •ffAio^o.i kLiSo ^okp 8 rdlsal

{lo&m&i^ KlrsaX .oisaKb »^oorii\v ca\io .«^oiooKb rfro^xt

Vi<10 .r£i&A ^aQO K^co^ ^0 AiOMl.l f^ia!Ua rdJcrA

KLm^. K&oou e&usao .K&ocu* ^ocaA^. i.vLa «^ccru\v

.^ooqX4 oi»Kb ^^oioDKb r£x.<x» b\c\ axi±b\rta .kV£*^»

.rd»i, Aut^s* lOioauBfdoi v\i\cu** jli A*. iCpoAitO K2uu*

KlAo KUua rdujJ.-i r£*a*9 <tcuu .r£»cu» ,cpcu&\aj.l ^bol&O

cd^O&jjbI.i tcpoiur^ rdoaAo!^ c^jlclso Axat.i r£*cu» r£icpa .AiO^tl

comfit .rdjLCLSQ Ajqi.1 rd^cuiA.i vyi^ isar^.i v^r*

oA>rfG .KHoH\ rtxi^JLX K&i&ai rtliirtli reH»rdi:i .col Ar^

iCpcxLk. oiao •^oieof< &u£*Q .1000.1 r^iQ^ A*va* >i=>

^oicpr^.i r^Tnn\ rdjLCUSO ¥^Ai*b .^jsgcu i»v A*iou »i9

ar^coo Aoa }ojk. A*iou !=> cuvf° .coi-s iv^ArdA

^ooqX .inn<Mo .A*iau »isA x-iii.i ?<in«*A .^ocnA^

rf?&ii& ia&*& A\nV .la^au.i ^al&o 7 .aoia-u Aa Aa\ni .i

1 B omits * A C *Jb. s A C omit ycuei. 4 A o^.
s B ; A joo^o. 6 B C U»o*. 7 B C ^tt^o. 8 A *k»

I 2
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•

^ocm^a .filial ^T^in ^OicordAo rdX-COaX KbAr^

.^oicprtll Klr-Qjsq iarA .r£*JL K\*ux=j ^oir^ .TaOKb

rdflajjJ* rdxvi A*cA Aio .r^MfioaO rfiai cos >tfl90 KLaoi*&

• ^JtoQjj KLA.1 3 ^CtcnA dlii KftitilsaA f^U*C •ftLMJ^. *iaA

^gao Kli&cusa »l*&iKb .«£jjA rtfrun &\Ua 4 .x-te m»i&&aa

.A*iau lb Kdiajc tCKLa KliAicLSQ 5 ^tjj.i f< \ iitw Khcoo

KkAi*' .f<aLaaa AioA ^oicpr^ v^gdq .miclo oa >-v

•!U» klS^sul Kftwaix. Aft A*iou »&3 ^otim rtLtasA

JL^. «^oi€»Ktl fdJSU.O cfJ^ai. A^. K^iaix..! 7 i^mx. ^ftataia

0.1^.0 .cn^ax. ^.i&i 8 r£ja^ r£»isn:t ocbo «>cA.i t^\iT.

K^ati&aLMo ^air< omsq tt*\nT\ oafiua •rtfoAr*' «^oaA .in&.i

f<uio >rdian%Tm\ r<r.om A^. rtlsacu.i ari&isAo .ocb r£»cu

•K'YaA ^ v\o jaicuso *^ 9<xA Au&*a:i 9 w\it\
»al »ia ax»i&&if*b .A»iau >ia Aial re^iix. ^^octAaX f<-X-CL»

^ojopK'.ia 10 fdJLa».i cpAu* ^vi^M .^.i K'iaiuoA

A*iau >£d cu^io .Kduoal rdlso ^^oaA Khco AuAo .cbaiMO.

^aicb puk. ^Lk ^Au^a 11
^.i »oA oisar^b ,i<t n**i A**

\
12 £10201:1 .KlfkioaA (•oca KlAo .o** aiuia.l

1 A «,ot». 1 A omits Jo^/. s B 11*.
4 BU ; C Jloao k**»

6 A C Jia». «C^^/, 7 Aj^; C«*^^J^?. 8 C
<ttQ49L>. • A.B add

vo**{j.
10 C v©*o»{o„

11 B. ro* vfc^.
19 C r^>o.
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em*

.ff^nnfino re'iai cms >tmiO .co^r^la msai*2k 8 v^al ^Ojkl^t

3& .^"in^ ^iXAuO ^*&iKLsn KLsao* 6cos r£*isa paw qsaaO 3

.rd»k ^» xoi^ 4 .f<T.n*w\ i»Kb .«^ocn i^w'jaA ^i%iti\

A*. ^103f<b KlLOM cA&lO .f<\T. g f^UtS* «^lf^ ."UsOKb

»a&\ r<\ui f*ia\^ Xu .ne^isa! ai»Kto ^aailfikr*'

A»iau an\ isar^ .f<T.n«*A KbAr< i»Kb .^qctA^ ^AaA

t» i^niv CLn^iAiKb 9 .K^rAr* aA i»rtf| pa.i*w\\ r^L»JkX a

.^ocoAiao ^oooluo coAuaix-a 11 jiiaa on&io .4*10x1.1 <mvr»m 10

«^ .KLlosq «^QaA isnrriot .^oceuiikZ^QX pd-^-HAt A*, ol&io

^30 ^Kb .«^01rf ^AaAiO ai£fta& KL^-ir^ *>ii&&i Pl.li- KbAf^

iulsQ 18 rd-2b-ir^ Auu&u&Am* .oa^oa^ cd&uL» Aim ^
•• • •

^30 rfiai Jkn&lO .^Qori/i^j A*. ff&Au* ^J^O ,1^1 \ i\

K^lojm unKb .^"ia^ ^majAo ^Air^sA Jkuartb .^^onrii^n'iA

^aocaa.i .rtbvuxn ^^oonuLM .12^.0 ^^oolav^ «afi» 18 .ii^Ak^A

•^oicDr^b rc*T.<v«a AicA A*iou tip cuLiiA*Kto .corwntla Kldsiia

isaKb .rd*i»:i co£o*A ^pAuiaar*'15 ^oAur^ .«^ocA oisnr*b

1 C omits ^. 1 B I****. 8 A C ju»o. 4 B C q*o»». 6 C JftCk*.

9 A%£jo. 7 C omits this word ; A ooa*». 8 A omits l^W 8 C
^Lto. 10 B C 11 C ab~t**o. 18 A vqj/ fc,\^o V^>o;
B C U%a^o. 18 B aa». u A B yaa^#Jlf.

18 C yottaojf.

[II. 2-] I
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•coiaL^Ai ki\ ^oAuKto .r^i^laso.i kL^.ikl\ ^a\vi ^ocaliao

Aia&X 8 ^oa-.H\jl ^As.i rdraiu* .^Iix. ^iiair^ f*v»g£« rdicn=» 2

KLaoa* .|C0 KL^.ir£A ^aAiscJ^ ^Ocw.i f<bc£cun rfuvm

coax\i fttait^ rfv^a .^a^cra^ A\pn ^a^i&Ai&i K'AuA

r^vkxs 4 a&u^a n£i&cu is .also «^cuin^ ot» r£jk.ir^A

col jcr^sAiKb .rtliAcu

v^cprt^ .^GcrA TSttKto .rdx.co KfcrAr*' >ia&ix.r<^t rdJkOntl\

rd\o . «^a^&v£k0.i rtll ,cocL&re' KfcrAr*'

ooa ^*x»L.i Kluali^o r^in\4i\ «^ocaA^ on°kia .r^int

A*ifla» !=> ^a\^i >?<t n«*i\ KbAr< isnrriot .^aiKr Quoi^.Kb

.K'iAiiO rt&uta r<".*u230fi9 r^laiao ^asinl .nM\\ani.i KL^.ir^A

put. aAkH 6 icpdia ^nixaKb ^A^jo .ico^ is j»iao ^.vcd

A^. rdx.a» A&aa . tcocuiA.io >cpav«?iT.*h .k^losq Aial a&irria

p8 r^aAr^.i 7
^..<U Iij^iV .i»f^O rdftisa Jo.ifl >cocL^K'

.KfaAr^A KLx.020 isnrriot .K&Olcnfk ^d^a&l r^Arf .rdL»i».i

1 C *-J>.
8 A jp^. 8 B yOota? Jfcooa* La&^; A C ^on>f.

4 Amqi jb^Ad, with o/ on the margin. 6 C omits Udcu 6 B C

fc^/. 7 C )o^/. 8 B omits voa^ L^?.
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v^t< >cb r<Jk.iPdA cn*Anr<Lio .^**i»r£a r^Ufl •^Olrf >isio

»isA ai^oKto ^aool'iujLi aoxfi9 3 rdi&cu is .also ^oiisL^ojuo

.i^L&rd&9 ^i< 8 ^jry** \y.l A»iou ila CULiA&\Kb .rthAr^A

iJLa ^aA Aur^!a\ i^iai ^t«* A^. rdli^a KbAf< *l\AiKb

.^Aco »UQt\ii tiv2nrd\ KLm.i^. pdx.coal i»Kb .A*ifla»

•^ooD^ilAa Ai^Uto* K&'isft.i&i ^cai&a .>a ^arai>caig t<A »&oar<l\

.^acara ^it^ .1 KLsa*A i<x.i v^va^Kb .^QJr< rdjjuSOK' 1 1 no -it.
7

^cur^ Alicia %jg2ab\r< A*, .^ai^ndi ^air^ kIjjlsoAi

n*L*i» AuKb 11 .KlsicuiA 10 ^ai* A^n .^^aaA v^Ls** rtL^-W

.r^ Tin 01* .A*vn* ilsA isor^ .r^T.q*w\ r^bAn^ isnrrfa

1 A omits Jf^. opo|o. 9 A vo<*Ia|o
8 A oa^. 4 A omits

8 A t+jl
6 B r i*>.o,y. 7 B 0*0**,. 8 B Jo^JI. 9 A C omit

this word. 10 B 11 A Ulo ; C U-^. 19 B%^to
UjLto UuA-l*. 13 A C v©0^>.

14 A VQA^.
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.rdtiso 1 «^aoA isorrfa .gd&icA an^o >»isn\a ^oiooKli K'ioo

.«^g%iW Aul^A\rf rt
/ ifti%n r<*rt .^Oa\ iiaK' r£isn o\«mT.

A^. ^a*cpAif<^ .p^jlojso v^f< cAa .KLsnLata »Ja&uai&if<riOfc

.^ooaA^. K^isn t\ici .cn**iv A\»r^ >io&X jiOA ^oo .^q.tsq A*

A\^A\&Kb 3 .>un Ac£t\q .filial ^vt^h r^u^ AuLk.A\Kb 2

T^uLa t< t n«w\ is*Kb .iai\?i ^oicoK' cbv*»o 4 .kL^Ai v^f^

)a,V fdi n*yi ArA^Kb ^\tt.i ^crA^jjm icu»&i rdA y^i»*i

KbArf6 i^flKb .caferf K^i» y^jw o^aa 5 .isaKb nrtiAr^

t».<l*GDQ .chu.icuAa K'Auitsa pa isA ^lSocu r^\-iT JkoaAi.! 9

f<\iT K&uiatsa isA po*T» Ao&uo .Acuk.Ai

i^\it. A* j» f^ TOi^iuL .k't g«yi\ KbAK'idaKb 10 .&ufk.i&K'

KLa\o .ren^XoSQ.! KL^.iKlA ^At\io ^oXtrdj.i ..v»
u K'ia^

^Ocn*gnv a&iKb .r£^»ir£\ con t\o cAiKb .KLi&cu is

o&Kb .w* l^Dio r<iWA\0 t<i W re^iKM cruit' ^jso 12

.^oca\ina\ )in^\ 18 r^\i» AvA.i aisoKb KlaLax\^

OU&AiKb .ix^it. r^MA v^r* ^DcnVii^n ^u»o .^Olr^ K'Hsu^i

A&ao «^oq\j3 <\sa*iKb .^oicoKb r^T.n^w AicA A»iou »ia

rd»isn.i co.vf^ AuaiAi ^Au-sa i<A t^imiVi .oi»Kb rcAiai i^&a

^u» 14 A\gmj.i rdJk-W r^ioA ^Airf Kilo no f<va.Tsan

^oaA ai»Kb .KL£lm*A 15 KLuvraO r^Mtn^Kbcoia .^uao ^abo

1 B omits Uvo. 2 A *^l|© ; B *^llo. s A C ks^Uo. 4 B J)L.o.

5 B Iul^S.
9 B omits Jo^7. 7 A ^co/. 8 A omits Jo*. • A B Lo^Lf.

10 B tW lo^lo. 11 B C omit ^. 12 B UW? *oo^ ; A omits voo*u*.
18 MSS. QYiflviN. " B fJL> p*. 15 A polo
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KbAf<.i ouioii .ogop it^ini A^iou »£a «^oaal& ,ol

^a&u**sa ^o&u^a.i A\f*i .t<t <y*i ^oaA i»Kb .^acaA^. 4ii\n^

.rcS ori"i «^o\aK^\.i r£*i» «^a&A Aiu KVo .kS-Ools

j»i*rf 2 r^lW •K'vfe** rdlo 1 .r^T^u i<Ao .^oAi c<zAa .Klaocu

ndsH*. •^oaA oodaa «^ .^jlSOCU j»v f^Sflaa ^cur** Aaq&ui

A ran f ,A% p6isn.i co^rf rtfcnW isoKb .^ooX ^i^nm^i

colua&s rduai AiitiLlQ .KlA Of^ Ktap rdL»oco .Aunt* K\i

iJL&AiKb 5 Aa ^» rtL^QCU.i r^LjJiOre' v^rf .A*va*

v^f** ^oa^SQ .*U* .T*»
8 Aa OT1\o 7 .AaA ^I»r^ ^AiiAi K^*** A^.

.rdx.OJSQ A^. pa*T2na ^oicor* cuk.^x.t<o .Aioi^m c£»iA&i2a*

rdx.flL» 5a*. r^tnVn 10 aisaKb .chimi.i rt&ux»aat f^AuK' A\pn

^ Ar* Kta .KbAr^ A\» 9cp0.1CuAa

.^oicdKJio 5a*i».i n r^Aib KbAr^ ^mlo .^lia Aa Kbab

•rdiat ^kz».i kL^.iAi A^. yxaa .rf\w .1 nftajsa^s KbArf iuua

1 C Jb|o. l BC^, Here begins A, fol. 50.
3 A C 4 B C

J*fc*ft/ yoo^ leouo; A ]ee»Lo; B C omit the gloss o^ool ^ cl>o».
6 MSS.

OAidUo. 4 B C ai^^o. 7 B aioo. 8 A yoeuao p».
f A

10 B 11 B ppojo vo>oil!.
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^ogxa &n.*iua .v\io K'ciAk' ,\«*itq .kivkoa ^ocrAo cu»*iptfa

•v^o'io 7 r^m»ii Auiajl.K' r*A kLlsA .vsoKto n£»i»

.^air* AuAat^ r£it^ rtLsA.1 .rdloo KLsa^..i ansa* A^. 4u»ifth

w*T n**A r^aArf VttKfc .vy1i\n rt'mni jj^jlK' OK" i1i\A\n Of*

^air* *i^a ^i\it. A*ioa* it* n to ^sa p\
pdln*a rd»»ai {So ic^aKfe .v^a*. AlsaKb Aicutt^b .n*itT**A

cpififlu v^ajk. ^o^i v\io 8 -^acriA^. patfiffrtfa v^oa, Aui^.l

yto ^air^ ^..iDKb .v^.lcuAa Ant* t*-^1 f^A* .rtlsa^.i

KL»l£a Auua ,A»ifiu aa ^s* r< nft> ^isit. ^Llcdq tjl^o

rdJLCOO Kil**»a KU»oi .^acasa^. ALsaa rdii^a

.l.Ar^ oasnJLO .a&ir^ rtAa kAuiuus ax& ^oogl'cn**! t.

.KLiat ^t*«i ^aioD Art* cu&i&irtb ..i2U£a r6vi^ oasuLO

«^ai?a ^oli crA10 i»r<b .n't.A^wA ca^..iaKb :u» KLsaA^. rc£\Kfe

1 C CLO^OIO. 8 C poto. 8 C )^t»Ld.
4 C La** Loot OtiaiO?.

8 £ oo»
6 C oua*** j^tfc*a.

7 C yalte. 8 B omits o.

8 C oboLlf. 10 B omits e*^.
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r^jLOaa >Aur*b ?aftia K"lfl\ Aa. r*Lua\A

.ToSkD .r^ i*?fir3
3 oo^o >»ir<b .K^aia cauaoiKb rdl*&axa cn&£a

.^^aicprtiA p^to cnA.i^.a .^cuco rdl» «^aiizj.i A*ittu4 aaA

acp r^*ai\ .1 durC ^.x* Auk* .^aicoK' orA Vpr<b .cn&.iV-i^ Aa. 5

An\m.i 6 ^aaA .<|n& t^isn.i .,al liaA i»Kb .r^A.ia r^io

cAA^oAiKto .rt*\n\ a*a^..i ^aLk* caa^icAa ,aocu»rdA r^ji^

r*Auat r*Sa^ rtlaccoa jAi»a ^k&W rCAAA\ Kl»cu acna

*{*1K' lafti.l ^cn .K^rC^.l K&aA 7 ^in&i wMivO .^AnAi*

•i&a .w***i v .1 Klikuu.i .k'oAk' b\o\ ^u»&\aoa qll&sq .1*

^»ona ^ii*»f^ ntiiicA 7 cn**i v o f<ia\ ^sa Auu

A*ifla* aa Q»M re" rdAa .»cna&r<'.i kSajlSO ^coatr* 8 .rdJ.iaCL&

•,cdo&K' Ajk. Ktocb v^tta-l rftcpaia 9 rtfeut ^sa ca&a^i&a

rtX\r< .ia 10 .K'rtafi&s »cpa&K' Kbco rtLfiaAaoa .onxsa algae

Kfccb rc*V\^ .ptfcnW Kbcb .1*0
11 .KLm*. AioA r*bcb

}Cdcum4> 12 A^rttuk.1 is icumA r<Lx.cuse vsartb .cnuSko^v^

cnL&Aiu.l K'ctiAk' <A ,.ioAix.r^.i rtL^-ir^A Atr£J .ft* > 1 ».iao

v^coo rdja^ rtlA ^1 cap .v^ or^A^io f»l K*Ai

1 B omits ; C has [y\ \\ Uas>. 1 8 ^cu/. 3 A Iodao
4 End of A, fol. 496. A whole leaf is missing here. 0 B omits oiLflaJfc.

voW *»{o. 8 C omits ?.
7 C ^a^. 1 A C add o. 'A

Hoiajf. 10 C omits this clause.
11 C 12 A B add Waao?.

II 2
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Q9ia .r^&ats r*l».i 3 r£x.OJ5fl AnT.O .insi rd»i» ^ .in&^a.i 2

rd^vLO f<A^u.i.i r^Lsa.i ctico .^oaA isat^b rtLau. Aa.

.pcIiajlsjo »X ^Ojt -imp .rrf&uiai^Lsi .T»ca^..i K&aa^.i KL*vx.Q

»CDOlao ^oicpKb .rdjLCLSol w^ivt^w.i coiaoAA KfaAr* crx»cu»a

oii&o r^jLi dlSwo nfn n.iso 5 ^^auajpo A 4 ^ajcoij

rtlA •^aif< ^AcpQ .rd&rd&l ^iiift\ ^iii&ia ^UiioOA KSfla^k.

.vyi\ina%s t<A .K&cmaa r^*m\g vyA

f<\ .AcA^o&i r<\ .v^nrtlAc v\09f^A ia* .rtdiax..! nd»cu 0^

-\j^ 6 t<A .f<diA\£ rc4\c.icaft> .icnlfefti KZA ,am\j< t<A

OK" v^**ii MurC -\jA* 8 rdAa .v\Oft»r^i Or* 7
v\i^*»*1 cpAua

A*vfla^ »ia qui .uo .asAtaxiaKb »cpaS a \ orf .v^iit. 9

•orA oisot^b ^oiasf^ AicA axxLbsrt ,KSa\p r<Lx.tiCa v»a&\x.r<*i

vyCU»rC rdjLOJSQ.i A\pn .^sa.io Atrdn r^bAn^ ^ wjl 10
tsclxi

oiurC .^ajcprf ^aaA i»r6 .cai±a Ktocp 11 rf\ r*\ ^u^:i* r^A

v^Ak* kJ-Icd .kLsojA isartfct \^ ^aoaxsfl vyfla^ 14 .coiiaX

asioo r^Ux=>:i» ^ocqX caao 16 .^t^sj v^&<<^ acb .A»iftu

A\cu» 17 i^T.am\ r<oAr<' i»f<b .r^Uxsi ,cpal^. 16 A»ifla» aa

1 B oLko. a B 3 B 4 A C omit w^. 6 B ^? Uh^d ;

C U*+*Q.
6 C «^H. 7 B omits .to~t* ©/; C ^*lt H

8 C i^ll. 9 A 10 A o^. 11 B momooi.
18 C

w^. 18 A C omit vai/.
14 B y*uo. 16 C ©£k U*o ; B also.

16 A juo? U»*cu» *»oia^X. 17 A otcu*.
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K'ittUb.&n&i cfia Kbco Aurd r*&i&a.iA aihrtb o1ax.o

.W 8 cugcp.i r^iti&i 2 rduita rtSfio^xsajjca .^Ab.i 1 ^init.o

.kLlcoq Annn\ ^a\=* armo.i ^aicb 6 .Kix/iu osip^ala oax*

.f^njJ.i K^xJjulo rdAa.i aiA^.a .r^is? »cb K^aria Aioco 7 Aurtb

rt^a.i »cb Aiaab 8 rdL».i.i .poA* oacb ^Suv K'jrdx.Q

i-wi^^A jjAx-rf9 rdAa .cbi*Jto ocuindo r^ma\ AtKb .«£fla*:rifiA

^icnjsiixj KlA.i v^rtb .»jucb k'cuii ^agp^iA t i i poA*

i^qAii^ i^A* ^OQrd& oca v^K* .i^TiVm.i r<om\^ Ajk. rfcui

%*r* ^..V KlA.i ^Vi-irf ^i&A rtfrnAf^ .ToSk .^saii v^n\ *Jf*

tia ou> no .K&cimA r^lsa.v*. ojsa^o .^octXiori^n t.

o^.i .aisaKb k^lojsq Ajk. cuA^i .ocb r<Sa.T»A A^ificu

K^crA jid&l.i rtlAd .r££OjjA ^ocp ^nflff .^i^Aa ^A Kbcb

rrforAr* isartb .r£i&A ^sa r£icp rf*n \ .vardja .r£*cai. t^ia&sa

r£lco i^ioAA oafl» 10 .r^T a*m\ rrforAK' i£ar<b icon

as w^n^ r^nnr> ^inito .Alia v\Cui^ ^oicartb AuK*

>€DO.iauAa f^T.n^i .aioiua .f^A*»ai ^oi^tno .A*iflo*

•r^ia^p Aa&x. 12 A*aA Au*AA cuusk r£iu»:i kL&ijlq .»cDO.iauAa

,cpcLLm r<«*i\\ kLlcoq ^..iar<b .(O'iocA Kl*iso ca.ToSkO

6 B omits wot.
6 B C omit ^dioi.

T A ]oo».
8 B omits Loot. • B oma*/.

10 B C 11 B omits o; C o«*|o. 1S A )»c^* »o»a^*a*,

[II. 2.] H
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Kla&ia&i v^»il .^aapi^rdA rtforAre' i»rC:i KLsacu

.^ocn i TT Ain a.vaj^&ULK' K&UkX. »cb j» .^i^saa Kl^or^La 1

•aa&cp t<Aa «^a^&cai.i ,cuA\ A^. ^sa rfrw, ji&i 2 .i^a

^ Cap nn^ .^i^Q ^sa ^Avn^K' rdxsxiA rtLsut.

V»r*b .relets AiCLsai.i 3 i^Aa kL»i^«*i\ K&o.i i ^ *»al&i:t

.rdsaA mj^QO y\i\cu» pOAirf .n't a»wi\ pel.is* i»Kfc .r£i»cu

T1*T ? 5W f^l^O ,f^&UL*ai* A^..l v^f^ A»iftU »19 ^DJJI^I.I 4

K&sa qa&cdo .r^^i Jjk. cnO^cu* f^T.n^i v^corf .^ocoiAis

aiA »<tO i»prfa .^aaAflt rd/i^jsa aniii^r<b ^\cdAv*c\.t\

iA9D KIloa am -it, ^.vco .r^.ico r<duiaax.&i am-if»ai\ A*iau

^aoAo coaoKfc .^cucb rdjL» r<&T»n\ rtlA^. ^iaAu*' 7

,ai»2ix.a .cniiv» visb.i ^d\ifia&rV:t rclaua .-nmo 9 k'oAk'

1 A 1 A C cu^. 8 B Loaj. 4 A C vo^jo.
6 A Jksj^A* Utf.

0 A^*». 7 A C cUf^oL/.
8 C omits from opo|o to l*ou». 9 C oomo,
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cm

ispK* .^i^sa* r^H^aa An\nia KfaAi* 1 rdxa .VkO .rfH^om

^fiau^ oicD .rtliii* jli •^asA rtbcaj rdsocu r^ico .KfeaAK'

rxLso.i-^. K'isarf O^&ua .cpctal 3 ^u^jp.i mint o 000 A&aAixJ

lis «kkacai& »mtiofti wo .rduv r^LicD* r*Sfl«k»ii<:t Kl»aA

«^ocnl'&\a:i K'cta£j»r<' Aj^. ca»j ^afl&iiQ .wfT**it. A»ifiu

.rdioia&.i rrfJjiK' ^o^A r^lso.i r<icp Kbcaia f^fti9kn\n

.n*i\nu*n K&cxso «^a^=> reAa .«^a^a *»^&Kb KV^prfa 4

^curf .toAd .^»cnl& ^Aco A*iau aaA ^cncoKto r<To aisoKto6

KLiisaa 6 .i^&^l rd».i-*- «J»ai&9 ^» ^aadi t<A:i r£*i»

Aa. r£2a:iA i^uuo .«^tai»H&03 r6oado\ rtl*i^» A** ia^i

rtbco .1*0 .«Jtcny&\aL Acl*j.i t<i^ti*w\ jiA^iti rdAa .K'&iS&toK'

«^a^.i& i.ii.o .rt^ijjrtlA cajj»ia& A^. .s&u.i «^a^.i&.i

*ua 9 anaft 8 «^ociA i»rrfa ^aicpKto w*t n^i AiaA

^A^iiiin 10 n n ft>o .^aiiidaK'.i v^f* Kl*is*A cu»aL& o\

K'iux* f/ton\o fd^Ofdfl0.io r^ncp.i.i rcftiliLit rtL*i^n

^acalu^a rddiaiia i^ijsq ^CUt^ .900*0 12 .^^CUK* D^litO

1 C r>j»? )*dcls? ]Ua> )o*±l 2 A omits 3 C o»V*a^. 4 B

J^Jo.
5 A peto. 6 B Ju**>.

7 B rly»f .

8 A *a». • B C Jb.
10 A yOAUJUs 11 A yO^lS^ 12 B odOMO. 13 A B omit this word.
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i^artfa .^liisA t^i^o.! aicpo .^aLA tJ^UL aica .^oa&cA ok' 1

rdia^K* .-\>\a iAzA aca iuEus* i^*tsjq\ kLlosq isat^b

vyAiga*. KboXiV5 Ktoi .kLlcimA i^cqW i^onfo .,A\\^*A4 ^a*-iA

>^ ^ -oW .^-^
A»^jaft-» iniio .^a^-i^ AASu 6 ^oicpKb .^cncorf

^H-SQiA> 7 iQAJaoKfc .^^a^-i^i ma\ r*LxJ?rf rdif^a .>ucvi»\<M:i

rtLSJoLk ^aicoKb rdx.c« aasut-O .i^ctAk' 8 iOK' rdif^i K^i^so

.coAici&f^ ^*Tj» a:ia**a .rdui&i t<bcoc r£x.cca.i coi^cuA

cncaA tuAiKto .rdx/iul ^ooa*i\ait\ ooiA^cu* ^Jb»C

•KAu*»*9i .kLmLd.i rtihcA^Lxaa .K^uAvAi* .^oonA^ rtL^iiartfi

.K'&u&u&ix. .K^GUa».1 f^l4lCL» 10 .K^iTi^tt .cojL^A&.i r^LaOT^.

•r^ftuu^nii . K*ii-=>.i cp&uiir£2a .K^imit .rc'u^a.n rrfhcuisa

1 B omits yOdLa^ ©/ ; C yQoLa^ 9 A omits 8 B C *i*^t
oo» *jl>. 4 C 5 B o^7. 6 A omits this word. 7 B C )Um*L.
s C ; A ^o. 9 A omits ^tft. 10 A C Jtas>.
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.rd»Tj»l r<Ha^.CUL &lOK*^.&l .KfaAr* AicA A»lflA* |JL9.1 K'iiab^

.rt&cajaK' gScA.i 9cdclxi&u.iX* .100^.0 .^ocoAuiif^ rtboAr^ JkJSnjLO

^ocrA ,ia&\x.r^:i •^Olco 1 .aftn\iO jmOfiiKb ^acoiar^

r4bcb r^Li-i ^sbcu ^sjo .^coA* 2 rt^Sh^in v ^OAi=>Au

cap Ati<3
.^.120.1 K"i»CL& >gocl2o-m ^ciAw* KlL^. ^to

.rtfcaApC** CDia\ rtSoA^ •K'vs.USO ^90 4 r<JL^.O

a\ji .K'ncu.i r4&Atci^ ^sa n \\ .r^i^o.i ca&Kilsa* crA ,v*»£ir<tfc

rc*iaA rCvwrt* K^fioK" it^T or*\ i»rda «.tcl» i<A r£*u»a kUuod

f<Mi» ct^ >ca»ua 6
.pc*v*jJ.i rt*\,Qf>.i rtforAr^ >ca»v*»a

•sio^ rtlA orA i»Kfc pctirt* Kfco i»rda .r£x.a» r£x.o» orA

i»pc*0 .,cp rdJL*.iA coj3 itfr* Tarda.! r^Ai^o.!! A\«*1 .Kl&lorA

.jit» on tr^i cpcrArC* .^ocbi-aK'.i cucrAr^ rtLinV retard .rcbAr^ ciA 7

.caa icuu.1 A\pn . ,coGAr^ r< t c\**i i^mO .aOn\i,i cncrArf

jSfl -^A&rc* .kLlcoo rtforArf Also ^ibr< ^vJorC

Add a cn.i2Lk.cx. &u'w» .r6tsfl isorcb .cdcSIm.i

Aflprfo 8 .r^i^so ^^curc* jioi&r<i itiuuo .cWsa-i ^ocpAiab^

rtdi .rdu.io r**n\ ti r<VYi»l rd^irtlA .pci^.irc' ,cb ^5* ^^CUff

r^jnf .rfcaW ciA varc* .^i^2n A*iftu &ua:A <a&r«b .^a^te

aisa A ^oiswrej ^rtb .rci»irxA rdx.coa uorcb rcboorc*

CY2*CDV*rV Cfl*CDrC
#

1 A B omit this word. 1 A omits ^00^9. 8 C 0001 o^f/. 4 B C omit <ao

]^>^o ; A has )*c^ ^cu^. 6 B Ulbo. 6 C J*^7 »o»tfto. 7 B C omit <*X
* C wo»\ yiuj «o*to. • A B omit o»^, and A places *W after om*i*?.
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,coaJM*ir<to rd*cu» v^ 1
si a v .rtforArc* coA i-sttrtb

A*\ a

reLx-uJ.i r£»CUiA ca-MJtoC .rd*i» orA *-Q-^l v^** rt*t n«*l

.QOco ^J»rc*Av»Q 4 can coca ^iUiO .r<Sa.T»a 3 A*iflo* »A9 ^acvAflt

a ^ oxm O^fio A*?jKLft ila ^ocal* ocWao.i 6 ii\a poo

»oon\nT o 7 .KLiftAaao.1 r^.irdA oJl^O 6 .KLlAcu i» JxLkO

n\ SttA.o r£»A\acl& rdn'ia A\pf) .^ccn*xi ^ rei\cuA

rd^liia K'i&ata rc*ja.l»*m ocb r^i\a»\ tti u \ i ^ en i t\o

co^o^ja .r^uiTrw 2il±<}ir<h rdjso.v*. Kbco ^sacSo .paAjLiarrti

r£ico oapo .70*^90.1 cbi AflocuA cocSocrAr^ ^in^n rcS\cujA

ocb .coia aan\i coins. £dtocu ^aaa .Jhi^iA v^cp.i ndsa.i^.

rfaacaL* cn-=i_i^^ ocun^* ^sao ••^so* tcncutrC

.kL»Hgco* »cDO&at .ift>a .Kbcn T^niV^i A^m .K^cui&fe

.cpi\aTn .va r^iocoftO ,cocx^.i.iA r£fiua ^aca\ iflfiu*
10

Kbca KLicd 11 ooao .K'OlcuiA ^ocaA cfuaca*
• — •• v • ~ •

^cVic^a t ^ » jaxao rtfcaArf jUEA&iaoi .iiJkaAf<

KbCO .TAG .^l^JMJ3 AT » :0ucW .KlX.OJSQ.1 CP.tAcImA

cjknlfea Oi» io2^ Aj^. KfcoW cn^n v Also .^*ix. ^Kll^A* ia ><tOT

1 A C omit ^k. 1 AC omit^i^. 8 B omits J^>t*Jo.
4 C ycuvtaoo,

and omits oo*. 8 C 6 B ^a>o. 7 B C omit o. • B omits

U;«*>, and A C ^tao ; B C omit )^a*^. 9 C ^a*,. 10 B o^..
11 A omits |jo».

11 B ooi.
19 A omits ^Jb; A B t^Uo. "AC <A*»&«a»o.
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oqcd ^*.vgdo ^i^A cnirwo .v^fiD.i >obi f**i\r* .cnMo f»Q

^\*wn m**ift»Q ,K"i\ag\ rd&rdldo oAax.o .icW* Aajsi ndr/in

•t^bAf^ JiA.lta rdeia 1 ^r^A.i .u* f^^A^f^boa Aurf

ciuikAJLf^ .rfiCL^n rdiiL rcbco 2 rdjLi r£icpo .^^nAu cn*HT Q

caao .K'AucqAk' K&CLina n Ki^AiA cnVnT.O rt&vLaPil

cocVi-aA3 caiacal .t^c .aa&ia a fn\ r^J5a:i^. KliiL rrfacb rdio

jicx&a K'iA^cu* Afi» »ia Ad^. .r<T.yi\ ^oiAu i»K' 4 .Wf n«*A

.r£x.asft AaacA 5 oozAi &\CU3^ ^» a&io *S\a »A Kl^relsa

Kllail r*L»:wk. cn^n v rtfoopa .f<S\cu» OcnA r^T.n^so cn\nT.Q

rcSA^Cu* »:ul.i
6 col i»rf g&a .»Ufe lo3^9 rtforAr* aisajk. AAsn.i

.»cpat-ift> nel*v» t£ar<b .Klai reluiii rrfaapa .»en»!iaL0 7 KL*»if£a

K"0^cu» aicpo .t<)urtldQ^As.i v^K* 8 rfi\cu* rtfacoa cnnttiio

.K&icOQ.i&A KbcrU.i reULoiOJ&la f^i.lCUtA 9 r*baAf^ orA Acai.i

Kbeta omc .rd*i^»i rc*i n ^ at. ^sa A»ittii\ jicvifiJ caao

isar* enact .r£&*» rtforArtfi cpisaia ^i^&a rdluA\

KliiuSn enact .i^i^Sao.i r*ftix.i*» ».<ifl9CL&.i cb^cuiA Jtao .r^T.CTwX

.ndsxui cojala rdsooobc^ o&do .cn»cWgAct ca&iordA .SkafiKl r£a*A

K*vaa «*i i kL-x.c\J5qi cn.wds r<bco pcS-\ghj r£-ico oapa

.a&Xopo nci» a.iia r^ii^i rd&rd^A t< u»m enact 10
>tkA^iT Pft

.^acoc^an -i<v*i\ K&acu* A»ijto» »ia A^. K'ciAk' A^Lx.K' ^.vcoa

i A omits loot.
2 8 omits )oo».

8 A o»t^. 4 C *W- 6 A
o^V^A; C omits these words. 6 A B 7 C o»?*o.

8 B C

ysl.
8 B Joouo UfttaA^o jj*?*^ joopf C omits J*^7.

10 B oo.

G 2
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K'&ucvAk' K^cu.ii\ *an "i .kSA^cujA 1 ,nfti>i\ reftusA r^oso A*.

Kfcab ^..v.l Ocb v^rf ,rdOL»ii& pa kVxmO 50.1rf ciaAl » 3

!<xLrC po r^noiT. 11 f°i .cp&i&D.iA v^co *<A ocAi.i }a.li*

•j^ic cn*n\ cn\nt.O pdA*rC cuccp.i .reductase rtdua^t

cn-i.uax. poo .»cpcu*» *»cu Aa> kS\cu» col t^bcp GOOD

Ocas Ai^.vt- Klut KlA&r*ii A\pn .Aujl cava cnVnT. ^Mrtfi 4

r<i*f<£a K'.Vrt' Kllcp K*0^CU» A^AiKta 5 .t^bcb AuK* rtULat

v^K* AaIAiK^ JOAl- poo .>i»t\ jjoi pao .jjcuiA rcLSQ.v*-

iaftoo case .>icoi=>rdA rd».«Uk. KteAfth cojauj^6 p» r*&i*ioa

Kbco .ts^-.i K^Av^Xa f<°k i\\\o f^LsaAgA ^BcaiaK' 7 rtba

v^Oarf iua pa jid&.i 8 .rtfonAf^ col is*!* f^ico AApa ^cpoar^

•^l^soA rtUSJO.i^. i&K'Aao K^\cu» ocja Ktaco cp:t*r£9a .rd^v-Q

.AMLfift*!^ aiAnaL pi&ia poo .r< \ i\yfti\°A r*Lsa:wk. ^If2* p»o

ftlaJSQir^ pA.i KLiiL 10 ftbcb r*Li-i caao .aftn\A 9 AijLfia*r^ pao

•tCPCUa.i r^i^iin rx*ioca» cn\nT. aftn\i pao .^air* 11 •^Aa

cp&vdv^- .CD&da* i-»AA r^ioai* Kbcn aiii 12 kS^cui cucpo

1 B C J^a*^, and omit Jt^o*^ in the next line.
1 8 C omit%**. In C

the masc. noun Ji^cu* is regarded as fem. (A B vary between masc. and fem.),

and therefore the verbs, suffixes, etc., used in speaking of it, are all fem. 8 B C
*oo. * B C omit fill.

6 B C J^U fc^s^Mo ; B C omit he* J^a~.
6 B iauftd. 7 A omits f*&i 8 A B u»a». 9 A B ooa^. 10 C ogix.

11 A B ?>h. " B
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•rdAifli* ncS'a^ Kbco K^l.i .p^y^^o ^aOAAisA KVw ^abflu

»cdc.i a > ftbcb »cDO&wr<b «»cpcA*» r<*jcb Ai\rno

$A^.o r*i*» t<Ao rCs\a r^&i rdx.CL» i*»o •^^a^.i&.i

K"iiiftcu i&iao .r^lua cpjsaS^O craiA^oa K&au!^ aia

•^ooaX isartb 8
.f^iiu» Jy ^ oocb rtLi'ia^.

.*U» >cavu.ia •rx^Hu ^l^. ^oAu<J rtLusnX .^ciur^ rdjtK* r^v»J^

.Aui< r*Lxa »
%^\-^ r^*m\.i .coA isartb cd&cA ^s* 8 ^coaAJ»

t<1mX.ii 4 K^LOda Au.io .r^v^aX JlmAiK" A>\\ni v^rf

Aiocb AurCh 5 K*iua A^. oiuo . ^.i^n\ jiVk.o .»cpni\\nio ^OJk-iA

»oco &v»^b

K&CLk.i coco 7 ^Airtb .^cpoaf<l KiiaiA ,ocb ^uLuao »cb

COCO

A\v ^qcui ^»cnA isarC .^cbaarC' £*cA ^AW .T^o .^oLl*A

^At .»caul'&ufture9 KlA rdlixAa .^aA i»rda .Kli^A ^ >AX.Kb

K&rf .T^a .y<^ii\ ^AudA 11 AaAKln .rCs\ ,coaLk'v> 10 A\v
odilo .caajjr^ 18 cn&al oAuo 12 A*ptfCL*.ri cpiuaX r< t

1 C omits 8 B ot*»{o.
s C omits o»la^ 4 B C 5 A

iokJj. • A C omit e^. 7 B omits ooo». 8 A ^oj/. 9 A ^o^joh^h^f.
10 B^oa^o »o»»i*Ua; A C wo^^». 11 C ^sax. 18 B ok~.
19 A et^Jo. 14 A C omit o£k ; B Ifc^ao o»Lt» 16 B Uu> «LW.
16 On the margin of A, foL 46 b, is the following note : j t^o**? juo$j» yJ^l 0/ oJkfo

oikj U«j»boo f^J^A^ Ua^so luw»loo i^i^d? (ofsaa. B omits ^.

[ II. 2. ] G
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t<A .T^ .f<\ ^Vl

%a tc\ .|fli\ %a Aicoa is ^ajsttA, ia n*T.n»*i siL&u^

Aicaao .AtcmA .ilorf Ktocib »cpoAui^ ^ix. Aiaco 2 ^-nrf

.rcScoA^a .IaTAl* aa.i k'iclLA ^asaii.n t^5l» 6 .tnA

ch^fiT.O 6 .^OJ^iA Avisai rt&uostx. orA occb r6i^9Q

.K&l&nJSQ K'And^.t K&idsua onSOK' &i.<uuk. .rCHol*

Klnil 7 Ajk. K&aajA cb&iMJto &t!Laor<h .crua r^i\\\ &CMJ»a

Adaxi Jkaiwa .»^cw» ^ cuoaoi .kScoj 8 osdiu.i kUsxki

.ft* CpM*» KlftCCD r£JL2* KYm&i.I .[kIcujCI ^.1 Olcb] 9

oisnrf ^ibftb .rrtcnls f^Uufe&i.i «^a^.i& &\ia

.cd&OjJL r£»r<L*o oaou» 10 r<bcw i&ftJLi r< $1

1 C o ?
^jto. 9 8 omits Uo. 8 8 fc^o.

4 A yjVivN Lom» ^e/.
5 A B omit U^x>. * B C |*bl*o.

7 C 1 B C omit this word.

* B C omit the words in brackets.
w A C oA.
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V2*

A\&f^4 ne&iuA .Kiust 8 {ft&n&i »cpr\\ *»n ^airf jiiL.i

tcpasrt' jcuukjA »&v»f^ i.vLa .»cpcu»f<A aix&i »cu»a .^acaA

•^L&i %sauQ ^jut f^Lui^aa 6 aocn ^ocp.i .cp&vavx. chA&lct

>cb .^ux. t*&A&ia ^»&m<L» Thirds oisawa a&uua

r^JSa.vt. tkomiiT.ft>n g r^.n\ cit. Aujj&i coco .^jacoiardA rtfoAf^

t^A.1 rdl*r^ 8 r£ii*»f^ t^&lsa ymO £dtoCU i&tao .rdlA^&A&.l

Ai< .K&\a*irda £dtocu t+\nc\n rt&uajL&t 11 aab^rt KVd^JM

A^. .r^iisbr^JSa ix&^o&us co&ukaL&A12 chaAi^ pa*i&rf »'V2a ^ho\
f^isard»o 13 .cn&iasal rd^a.v^a cp&aA!^ jpQ aA itbak

K&cua&iaso ^sncpfV ^UftO 14 „cpticai\£ ft&AOoa A^. r£i\ur*

•A»?fiu as A^.c ft^t n-*i A^. •:• A^

6 B omits U*ua»; C omits vir» oooi. 6 C yOon^n><w>. 7 C »*a^doto.
8 B omits U+l.

9 A C omit <*X 10 C o****o. 11 C jt^^ j^.
M A B omit otV^^ts^ ; C tmVfc\ka. 18 C omits )t*jbeo. 14 B C
omit ^i**o.
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02*

,.&fl9CU Jjk. •:• JJL&

•»grcU9 «^ooA& v&u ftooaA Kben >a-ino .^auao ^fi»cu

osofiano .r<fcH&.i KLi*&a9k caA ,ii\o .r£jsar< ^aa co&itica&ua 3

oO^IO .^OQD^KllflO Au^toO ^4lal K£Sq1*» >A*»Cfc .»CDCU»f^ Ola

>cpaLaar< rd^Lilisnc .Klul'.i^al »cDais»ta .,cpal*» K*A\ikrV ^acni\n

go.i*k1s polz.f^ i^i\nfto .k!ju».i 01 i^i\a^\ »cDaiata .^i^sai

iflOK'^K' iftj^QAH CD&Auptfl CD&lCUfcftlX. AlLkSO .|CDOHa^.C CD&U9

,i<iTininn ^JaoflU T-^.l (Us. ^»&nii i&iaa cp&dso $ta&£ 6

i\\ .*ux=i ^oA* kLm1a» ^i^m.i 7 KLsJls* •^a-^.i^k rtu*

KL^aH»a KL&ax.Kb r^z.'U* <\i%\r.r< rdAa .T^AuLntfa jj&t&iKb

v^ian^ on fmo 11 Anr>cu *j£a .^i^a .Lk. ^a^.i-& ai^^L^Kb

r<^niA viui .rdi&^.i ^uL ,\ it\ i^io .K&ul'ca* ^ux. .v -it .a

Xi<\i\i Vsuo^ ^i^soi ,cpaia aon\i isi- .aooii AuaA

1 A B 9 A aaa*^ o£k 8 C o»L<uo^ %Jioo. * C
8 C jbocu. 8 A C &*a&jo. 7 C omits this word. 8 B i «ftmV

8 A C yoioi ofo** ^»*»oi; B ofo**.
10 B o»*Bk2^»

11 A «a&2o, the o in red.
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oxAjLjortb cnx.1 r^Arc^l 2 Ant.o .r^iaa co^ua aicb.i 1

r<Ofi^n\ ^AujJo ^o1ai.i 4 rdirdAjsoG .rd*jnrao.i 3

Hindis**

r^i\^n K'Axiao KfcrArtfi co&iaiA\&taa .rtf&ilaJB *! rtforArtfl

.Kbu» ens ,w»&ir^l rtfk&oi .^o.lrtfi coA\a\ii^g ^ao.i .rdx*.i

rdwuxao v^«^ AiW v^aui i< »» t -no .n*u ninna cnon°kn\

.^llx. f^ifla^aiK' i< i ^ 3 8 f^iflu^i iCOOA.td jjA&o .cnaortfi

.ch-n\ cbAiaoK'* rdaAiXo r£«W .r<i\ a coSiia ^*co»A\iA\ .nftno

A\f*i coaa*»io .ch*n\ cbivaaK' KVraLaXo A**»iAo

»003 piYl KlAo .090U» AlOCKI r^la°kT.O .&I003 10 K'AnOJb^ .1a**V!

oai jiT^&iaaa Juaoi .^la r4&UL KlA ^» orA :iLA\T<to .chilis

.^uiL JkaiKb ^itlLaaAi r^iat ocoa aan\i\ Kbob AuKto *r<brAr<

K^oooftO .i^AauLao ,a\o .r£i*aoAixao jixA&oq.i «^suo
Aua orV K'Siat 11 ^aXda\o .r^iaJ* .n^io i&A&»r<b .rf&u.io&i

^soiiao .r<A\&£po& ^oocu .^xia poo .f^iaukas

i*x-f<b oicfa 11 j^13 ,^*la ^lA* r4L&\t ^»o .KV^aa 12

»\&i&lO .KLl-fl .^Aia 14 KfaAs ^aoo .r<& ttA n t

^ux. ^iftiv i&\ao *f<if Vi coau.3 KHa* f<Aiiao .f^iaaJia?

1 A )o» ; C aid. * B jala.
8 A omits this word. 4 B ^nNm.

10 B C Loot JUoM. 11 C omits the words in this clause.
12 C

JJucof. 18 B It^t-w 14 B C omit ^Jb.
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r*x£» rtSlzjasaa v^r* ..scut* ciA v»Kb .AiaMQ KbrAf^A1 r«Lu^

.AjulI f^A gd&ulas .^mja 2 K^oW* coAia!^ o&ALso rC&u^x.

K'oAk' A*. A.i^ ndA^rdo .ocut^ kL\a» f^A ^cvAfk ^Aooao

•aD^iOf^aLsaX acn&K' sujIa cd&icA oAiKb .,odcA^.

i&o^o >r^iu<\T. liAso .rt^i V^Ar< .^ooal'cnaax. ^Acdq

•caAui& i 01^0 .aiso ^octAjd CLMuiKb .|Cdcl^..io&ult^

.rd^f* A^. m»*iv aa&uo ,r6sat AicA ^ooojjlH A*. K'i&A- oiio

\\pn .rdA» isar^i AiAo •*jAA i<\it o r^^ir,

.v\0^iia .KlsaStt^f^ .^oo^casu. ^Acuo] 4 KlMr* col&a .neural

KWLO .KL12L ^jlsAk* ifla^.&uta^K' 5 KbrAf^ crAacmo .[rd^»o^D

acuK' r£*uo .^A'Aif^ .sAr*b .K^oA*.! ^uH& <sAf<b »t<\ <Sii^ ^iAi^

annvi r<VuO ,ct>cujK' 503a 11 po jai-^.Q .K&g^o^Aq

i^joKb i*^.&i&ir*b .oix.1 A^. K'aArtfi oAauq .^»&uiua ^>n\ch.i

l BC^J. 'B^iBCoiUio. 8 C)fc^2>. *BComit
the words in brackets. 6 A irnvkW ; C h~>-V"W 8 A B omit ^o.
7 C oftfl\>\ ,oofl\»\ o)&*dtaa^X. 8 A C omit joot «#o*oK»/. 9 C
omits cun^. 10 B C Jko*c^. 11 B C v<~^

12 B C omit o*.
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^*:wrk.O icodis 2 ooob ^AtKb .KLuJ2Ua 4a •^ocrAflk ^» Kbcib «ai ocb 1

ka 4 ^*&\X.O OOOS fA&T^ QD&llaQ ,030130 8 T^*WA> KbCOO .f^^ULM

K'loAt .orA i^pKb acuK' AicA r£&i^l» 6 K&Kb .r^TiTn ^oodcujK'

f^ttu^ol&JO .^gna\J A^. ,ocn {**-l 6 i<SA\Kb .i^ife ooco ^*ia.i

tacuAs re^rf AC^AAiKb .rdaiuo a\^o^r^K^oA^.o .^OIK' oip.io

cdioi .ail i^aKb rdiiuK' K&K' .A\«yi«yi oep x±-0 .v^cujrtfi

K^t^.ALm» oop .1^.0 .v^cu»r£i tidjjls Klirf ii^L&Airtb .^aiK'

A*. cA&JO •^CU-SO &A&A n\\ \b\r* r^'.iA^. .oA isaKb KLliur*

1^11* A\2^A\Kb .^airf 8 a^D KisaAaAo .^aiK' 00=3.10 rclLa^

v^ia .aA isaKb r<iv»f^f<dif^.A^adQ oop .1^0 .v^aiinA »ao»A-i 9

r4U»oi Ai&iKb .T^TiTn ^ocdcujK' &i*as> ^*&\£o ooob {Air** v\^uiso

.o&u^ao A^. A&jo .kAutj.i oD&uoia &ui^&ir<b .f^taaa&i

a&ttui& rrt^o 11 acurf )uo ,v^cu»f<i 9ndjjls 10 i^i?^ Ai^L&AtKb

^9 A^i^. .isoKb .1^*0 kIjw.iK' A*. A&10 .auui

..nmi rd*i»o ocal rd*i2a .vyOAcor*' A^i-*»o .»£arc*i crutoi^,

ocuK' r^^u t*A ^aA& ^Acaao .yyin»ai rdaTJSan onsax Kbaii

kLimOjls ocukA KlA^to icaaOQO .KbAr< A^. A.t^ KlXo

h*^»» crA Afiftio .ctujO-SxA pcLraiv^a r^l\j 12 $uca& pa .f^ua

caA KSJSOrf .rddi^o A*. f<bco 14 .a&iio .oa-a oii^Av»X 13

1 C omits oe».
8 A omits «#e»oid.

8 A «*o»ajbf.
4 C l^>>\

6 C U&*1 [oho. 6 A omits moo* ; C ooe» 7 B .yOooI^

yjxi/ *»io Ui^^ajo. 8 B C omit ^oj/. 9 A B omit wto«V». 10 A C
omit y?aAd; C k^Uo W fc^sUo. 11 C 19 B C
»oia^^fi.

13 C Idj**.
14 C omits )oo». In B it is written, but is erased

with red ink.

F 2
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cdvA 1 crA rdsocua coii\o ,i<i«Ao*yi is ajjJUuK' crA

KUafioCL»i.i i^-vArc* &uu .^ox. ^ i \ni?^ %a ajjJUuK' Kbcp

Alia n°kjA cbi^dao •K'Autxj v\ior<L\ }ocoiar^i 8 cp.ua \

coAi&iif^ K'iflD n.L^A* >Afi»AiAir*b .^ox. %^nuO ^iviTft Ktalsa 6

ooxao .o fti\ o aan\i rd»K^ rdlis oA osLcW* ^ox. ^*Aul

A&airif .criia.i r^Lsnn ^i^brC^i Aui* .LaW JkiiaAif* rdiat

jkliaAir< fiMfriiKlX ^jOjl 7 Aulq ^»Aul Au&ao .Kbctb f^iA&oa

JJ1\C .JJlA .lAoi* A*Ktaj^lO .A*ffaat.lA
#

:Aof< &fiOL^.Q 8 .OiIliV^
• • • •

.
:. oCUf^ CUOCOl JLD&A .<Aof^

••acunrti anquasi A*. •:• OA

.ad*f^ casju.71 9 ^CUk..i rcL^-ind-a Kbab Auf< .tai f^n^
caA OiLAtr<b .KVoApciA A*».io ,a**tQ )a^sn% rtbca K*va\p

t< .coLn ^bjum 10 K^ikiaa f^hcoo .^la AAcVq ^la KLatas.

rcX^nT^nito .rdl*xL\^ ^aJLW re&A&io <jl&W

<ta\p .^2^.1 f4Vd\cu* rtdiga^o .<oScW r<Vdao iauio .k^q&j

1 A C omit * C *«*u/. 8 B t*JJ o»^. 4 B omits t».

8 C ^v^a o )U>.
6 C with / above 7 C omits ^J».

8 A omits the next two clauses ; C om^o. 9 A C 10 B C h*i*>,
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.cvAfk rdwLka Qiga&iKb .rtfiiun rdiitla ooco {A&fttitosa r^Ao

}Mf< ^M.i \\n .caiat\ ia >Jk. .<w» As r&Lxsn also

CUG0 •r^Qca

f^lCH^A8 ^oqovarf l&\9 r^Ai* .KLlcp t^Sftia

Aal? Or^ .rdiicA cdaLs&pf cr>Au30C\*ai 6 A*. -\V°A orA AuVkO

•:• cn*>iT. A*. cola.! 7 K&uia ^ >cdOla

.y*co\sr* A^. •:• cos

riXordo .jk^nVy. ciiaajLJt
10 re&ii»r*b .^cniar^A ouLsn 9 .lAoKb

tcp com Alia K'iflo.i .V»r^ ooaiaiiK&i >V»Q .r<SutttA ctulsb

pacoiar^LA Ktoco .*l*Q .cojsqj* rd-aK* Av^ai K^.iXo .^ocoiaKh

•intJO K^oil ia^l.1 rtforAr* o3.*|a& 12 .^lIx. ym

»

O n ^i\it,

n\o .,caajjr^ is J^oAAo od&Auk' rfvuA cfnftiio .^vwljs

^Vit, 14 Aulo ^KlusnAi &vi tip .«^iLa iao^o Aii& 13 kSctuA

•v\co .CDTa \ ^^lTif^ caA .<tA^iw<

.UW U*^ J*iN\-» Jo«, etc.
2 A tfoif.

8 B )*ou
4 A ^ao.

5 B C Ul4»* )ot±t %a^d otfeoocua*.
6 C o»t**o. 7 B

8 B Ui. 9 A omits ofrU*.
10 A 1^?.

11 C omits ouomO. 19 B o*,a*o.

18 A 14 C omits ^i*. 15 B C omit w«. lfl A omits U^*>.

[II. a.] F
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w'inT o»\ ^aaofc.l v^r^ .«^aHJM .<u» .<uil&.i r^iix-l K&iu

^oisot^io ,f^iW coAufct^la*!1 ^a\\*ia ,t<Tiivn\ ^n\\io

v^f^ 8 Kboo .i<4if^ i^lsh £uia»f^Q KLsaAjl. ^oloxa * rCajL*x£a.l

0*14,0 .nd^.i*' tArf ^ uaio 7 t<i^n\ ?*Ain«n e ooAi

rd&iair^ t^AS\pn ^lAtO ^nr rCljunA pit u^K* ^»:ucoo

tt£x.i Ax. g»n »n\o .ocb nf\iV^B3 >qdoi:u»

&*CULvx»fc Ktalr< KWo .«^air* CD.vrf Auuta ^Lf^A va.VsQ.i

tjmi ninftKf r^fr n fpjfio .f^vcaj.f *fon»ini*wi tio

ofa ,»crA rcUsa.i r<icp AKb 8 .rdixX ^a&i -^fao AiCUU oil .*fcaW

K&cu&iA&vi rddbcao A^O ••^uxm.vso prA^n i^JLlia .taxi

r£u»la& Ocas «»£ca&di ooca ^AfV«^qp :i*a .KV»i r<&*:v^»

.^iiir\ ^i&o ^ht\ ^owhit\ a\ n\ nfrr< .i<*w\t .1

1 A )V^LUi^. 9 B loa^w ^^Uo US) j^cu**, 8 A omits rl; C

vad!^o. *j: *Uaa*|o, • C •I • C Jl/.
7 B v**aio.

8 C
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KlLx\ 0^&&ff OJ^W.! .^llX. MlAiO ^iAAlO ftKl^A

cuoaa.i KLi2air< tcooAL*f<b] .n*iir\ ^acaA-ik.i KlsK' cuoen.i

•«\o^fia\ .iloK' ^lix. ^AiiAio ^»&A&iq KteLdQ ia da^iKb [.r^uiafio

r*Wls» la -\aV»o .^ax. mlAio ^AA&a KVCsw 3 »codix..i

.^ax. ^AAA*q KteLso 4 ,coaix.!t rt^»a .mj*A .iXok' ^asL ^A\lA\a

KV^s* >cnaix..i Klsdto .jjiAA .tAcK* ^asL ^jl&iq ^jlx 6 ia

r<dias.i» &ui£- icuua cpA\ no .^asL r^LSoitQ ^aiKb
oio^.o .klL£LL:iq kLmqti rtS^ot^ K'cqAk' 0 jt&i&o .rdsaJLta

•r£jkj< Auu&i Ql »*l\o Pino ,r^<\i\^o f*tA<k&l

•pacoiaKlX .iAor< ^i3L ^\it 8 is jjiAiq .rduQTi if iftn\
Aj^oj 5o3< {2* ^ 1 1 t. T?» i»Q KVdsa 10 »cocLul.i ^.3

9 f^*A»

.^ox. ^AnAio ^air<b ^Airdfioo .^s\r* ^iAi n*i^n\\ rdjsn^-o

^f<i taAio .sArf .^BODiarth conlctsnA Kli&oJ^ poo

,^£\r< TBCDiaKlX f^2n.i^o 5031* ^» ^ocp.i .rc&ux. r<u»a

.i^oio tilf< off cut..to 1 1 t. f^ifioL^iiAAio KteLdQ&iA&io

Aunl 12 opoh***! rC 1 1 TAu Auri AuK* f<H^^x» r^°k\ uCiTl

^99 01^9 rd».iocn».i A\**i .rd-»i t 10 -1^.1 if 1 it Ait

1 B C ^»t»o»^>.
9 B C .iL^k yooi^ot U>} a*oo»i *}<ao*/ Jo* wooW/, and

they omit the words in brackets. In C, on the margin, a later hand has written

with a lead pencil cue* as a gloss on juao*/.
3 B C ^»fc^J,o ^>lUo

^to. * B 6 B ^to**. • A l**x>.
7 B Jit.

8 B
*jb»o. 9 A C omit 10 B ^LU). 11 B C U>^. 12 C omits V^a^.
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K'Aviv^a aci&Aif^ ^Aco ^sao .kLajos n so .>ujio.i

r*L^ir^9 KL^klmjl. ajLt^&w* ^omL9oo .a>cu aa.1 ntfhaHx. ^Aca

f^&aiJL AiafiAo .{9%jl ^AviA\Q ^i\-iTi ^Qcno .r<l liua

* rdliA AK'

.KLalo wM^n\ ^oi K'AvaHx. Aacu A*. 7
•:•

:Aot* r<VtL» ia ^uno .^lin\ lAoK' <iix. t^qmO

jAslq .^Ilx. r&LSniiQ <^AAA\Q rtVeLsa jwjdiK' tCDOlx..! r<±a> .jAjA

rcVdao^Dirt' ,cr>cux.i r£^& .in^\ .<Aot^ {Ux. ^AA^g r^rCsn i^j

^jOX. jkA^Kb {*&AAiq ncWLaa 9 ia vrk.o .^ax. AA&iq ^»&A&ia

1 B C |L»*d»o.
9 A B omit oct.

3 A U^oxoio U**il and omits UNnaoio;

C |La»*L. 4 B C U**l 8 B C |u*cuaj|o. 6 A u»otdcu£. 7 A omits

8 In B was written originally t^°^ ^V^kLo ))lsd *a t*ad*io

t^o/ 1*Lo ^»K^Lo ]Uo |d ^LJDO «aJO~0 id wotoL^t

«^Jl» JjjoLo ^»k*^io J)u» <%d*/ wotoL^t l^o, but the words underlined are

erased with red ink; C reads \*£o .yU^o ^±oj ^i* ^»k*^Lo ]Uo id t*ad*lo

jfoo ^j>o (a line left blank here) «#oai»i ; A omits 9 B omits )Uo ;

C *d»2o )U>.
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K'AuiOam «£a&i& •>

1

rt^fcJilfc iaA .^aHs. Aix.0 {ft&il&i yxun oasoA. oa

.rd^i^M mxMX >*i^ao .i*ULc* auMs Mao .r£*o.icukoo

•^ocoiaa.i .t<l*cuiO rdas. *iacuw oao .^nvo fi x*iu*

>i«*i^ «^ooii^o .r<*'<0^ao rtla'isaflM rdtioasKto rd*o:ucp

r6»u rc^lw rfoooi ocb .joiaai al»oW jlo& (MO .r£iaa*oS

v^aoi^o ana oobo .laa cpfca&AaQ xi Aiocoo .r£A&o3^ "iiia

v\W .rdlil «\\g% li\a <J» KfeLgaa
1
>\<h\ rdia ^&o .da

cka* A\ftwi .r^TD Aaa* r^*»if^A ikjup* 8 KLwir* .^nftQtii\n

rrfho\L& K^iajL. ndLuda 4 vL^ i^u* .i<it\ oLaLboW

f*n 1 1 1 \ cbxao .r^oooW Afia 6 icb KL^v^ poo .KLAJtAAiaa

QDoLp.i .vt^i*aof^ .f<Auin 6 A^aiK* »cp tnp.i .K'Auia oSaainAo

^aao .lOotalA K&Kb Am ^aa AurcLrajxa .ictiaaa ia

.on rxii. 8 A*. obvoO r^CLluX oala 7 QotiAa is ooaui oodla ii\a

ICO |C192|

yina^ oaJLSa.i i n^\\o 10 .rd^HoA aiAao* >**oAX gAoi*

.yiit»A\fti>\o T&titooiotalo ?aAj»o&i&Ao .Kl»&\aAt coiao* pa*aai^a

•lAof^ ^i^o .KU^sno.ifl»o ftl*i^o KUiuLlsi anki •khooa^Q.i

A^..i f^iftL^ .rdii.v^a fti/ia^ caAao.i .coi^aa ^o*»g\

•oSi&A r^aa.v^o Klaa* ^qq 11 .oiaajt. A*?4a» .^i^

1 C omits the words in brackets. 1 C • C 4 B C
|L<a^ 4^^iad. 8 A JLfotf ooaj. 6 B C omit T B C li*.

USc^k. 11 B C ^0.
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«waAsn ou^o aaov. r^c5=» &u** <Oa Ik*

t*9« ainM.i ocb re<Uo«>A col mo .obM***
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VnKb .vyOL&csKb r<L*.irc*i coicqAAg .t^snsnAo rtifaiaii »jliA

neban* «h aski=s >X aacoa 3 .jsatcu casopdAa <p:iu*A»* »cDCtr>rf

is«Kb K&dnnA ciusnfcuQ .^oirtfi coAidao Any o ,^nnn\
Tt^iWn v\Aapa . chA Aeukl rdA TJrtfi pf^ »*:ia&* . >er>cu*reil

A^. Od&flO ofcntV rd£**^. cn^xi^. jartusAsao .»gdcoq.v> f^r^lsoo

.sa&O r*&nnn\ Aiv \no .r^n Vg.i r< fti^n\*i »cb nd^in^

• f*$tOJca&, coA ^oAtKb cnSkiao .jnuaJusg.i auui A^. CD.i*r^

i»Kb .|CocuM.i r^LsolazA nd£a.i^. .poA> .s&u.i cdm&o

• AttLi reA vyz-i A^. rd**.T»o . rrffrut-Ai rdA r^ito n^i«*»i

re&utQ r£i£Ofl» rdAi* . rcfeoAr^A ^\nb\ rdA K&cua* rdiaiOfiQ

rtoau v^marc^i KtaArfo r< 1 n&i rdA rduiso .r^bauo

.co^i o KUnorda »A*. bixsnx >jol 6 i^anfo .^53 a&y»r^

^caAk Atrdist oirsn a^ao .cd&iwjA q&iKb r££A» 8 1 fti^xu

1 B C )ju»lo.
1 A Adotf ; B^ 8 B C omit the words in brackets.

4 A yu»o )U?.
0 B C 6 A B omit 7 B C ei^oo^ and omit

w*. 8 B C (*r%\™.

E 2
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K'isbl.t nrtK4^.T ~*«3u^
*

t**toa AAA, rdiao^ *

oca «»cDoAuf^

kWvx.o Kin ifia^io^^

^lAo Klau jaW 7a^Ap

"^wl netona Aul.i al .n^Ais'-Us*

> -fcl *W ^

o.

is a

3 A /JUa^I

, J*fil™rginal note
> reads tow ^; ;

V
V*- T- o^r*?'. ^^
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r<tkOx l cbX &u*±m*t< i<Ao KLiaA iu .so&io .jjcu.i KLsicutA

f^icu iu. <jlMcu i^\it iA\aa .rtffoarixA AiiAapo .^jl^.i

cbfo*£HU» *a rdJLM%a g cd&icA Jk&&cjao. rtffeiw*'

.KftuiL-t rthcu* ^m f^upioa cd^o ohm ji&io .frtuix ¥.M

cAg i4u» *m^ s f^Ax aA ,.ia&ULrrift .ooJbsriaa KfaAf* Anjao

0^3 ftotuAo Kfca**A »CU j»o&i ndllo tAr* Ax.

rthxo £uu»«W kIsmu ocb (Mo .ftiika.i K&uca i^nT aA mo
•• • \ • •• •

.K&Uft'i&SO K&CUu.l Aai^mIo QO££a\ ftn&O .fCUMi

•^tib *d&3»fc rdAond* ^98 on&J.i K^iVa f<xuMO .^nJHa4 ai-K^

f<ia»cu oiuAuKb f^Q^I kImjl Ax. «^oiMo\ K&uvA also

•v^pso >i .ia ^mcu moo .cdtmjj »AuLKb rOavi

0^3 oautoia&o cpoaojA^tx. Aui^AtK' .K&a»oi ^m cp&u&a

^qlax. »cocu»kl\ x..ioKto ,m\to v^\p >au* cdv=» ,co*w»Q .0012000

i:a cuAodo 7 «j£<ao\£tQ\x Ax. K\-w*i o\^»o >uo. osumlio 6 .&i&^a

Ax. K'ju.liA OjOoiKb .^jOCDl^ifiaai ^GaruAp*' .vst iur^ioAAu

«x..«uo *»ai i**»iioW *ao .oaa oi«i ^xo .»cacufiaxo +£aoo&r£

{XlsA oo^Sl .»cadis* r^ii\^ ^oauioS .cos »v^f^ 8

•A1&A0 >buubA v\v?o .v^**^ KbcsoS r^si n vs* coisi

ocp 10 f<A&Kb Khca aA* i^A Aax*^. nx ^xiaA ca^Vi r^&Ax.

k£m ^ hciAqpc^ .its o\oAulK' casa-x, A\pn .rd\u

1 B C )b*aof .

9 A omita this word. 9 A omits ool. 4 C vo***.
8 B C {*x»j*t Ua*9o* ; A l**ftoo». ' A amo. 7 B C ofto.

8 A

, iv'V £ with / written above the ». f C l^ax. *° B C 001 ; C Jo.

[II. a.] E
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—surf .^1 r*^^,n

Cfioao .rdLuoH anna %t^O^*

* B C yOofZa&tf
* A B -o»a^,0 .
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Kl\ •> reAuicxaii trains

cop Kbqp
L
^2AZ.o2 .KH^.l r^Au-kom KH^-cA crA ftbcb r^icfusao1

mioO .col Ktoco art^o ?^tr<i\^caja Ktoob t^snio rcft\ajL*».i kAul\j

>crA2^oO n*\a\ri

.reifikcAj A^.o *»ca A*. •> vs*

cp&iO£*i&i ?*aAf< f^ujO .d\&*Q >xjjO paxx. .^Ila r<$A&i crA .iL&iKb

a&x!^&u<h oA^uj&k' t^Tiiii ^ooaL&o

rd^.iK' t^.iotA r^TUi-i.l K!mi^ KLlxJ.i ^.i&iKb .r^GUMTJLa

r^ataxl 3 K&daxi nwi qd.uo&q jjcu i<mn\\ oa^..icKb .kAu**qi

t<U»&v**i n rtAiOAfA caioA\Q KL&%Jb.iO 9codls.iO cqL.i

v^Kb v^K'^acfAflk ^iiiU* i^AAAi cfaa n ^ o .^Iix. KVt^o.i

rrfhaaxtf ca^ioKb .ca»&i& ihllO cn^iaK' K'AvMK' As .nd&iH^

.^ianC ^AAA* casocio .^iaK' ^it»*i»» di»&i&o .^iibpf rtfnd^aAAi*

cp.iA% .KVtooiuL Atix. 4 Ajsoojlso .vA poo pa cbi&aa

.fX&i i^aaAi .en^Alio »coaiao cD&i&uKb cop .jjclA k'otAk'

•t*\ot r^\iT, r^\iT, r^&us.i f^&u/i&Q K&cua* po <n»yi\ A^ic

rdsajjA m»*i^ A^-Kb .rCAvnniQ K'isi .rd\p\ r<l\o\ r*4tKLsa2^ paa

kUm^ pa ^qaiAu i^Ai .Aut^uAivpo cA cmmnfl> &ia&\ r^ino

K'ctAk' ^buo «f^iH2u£9 occa jA-in«w %sa i^=? t^Ai* .Kdia&Li

f<\iT. 50.10 .*wAv*-:i ?o:i£aa i<i-to\\ oa^aoKb

^*.<l «^cucb .K$\aa*&t ^ar>uao «^ooal'cfA^» ^o.icaxi via .^tiacu

1 A omits Jooi; C Joot ?c^o. 1 A )&tt*o; C omits JV^J. 8 B C
U'ocia^. 4 C omits
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^fcHfco {.AlX-Q ****** i»

riLsa pi\

t io —* V^VQqJj, rcb,-

co^ «^ V° ,

•ci C omits C omits <A
A. ^Ul-

,

' C
."J*»

*e words in h
*A C on"'^

omit
' A C

«»it
this ^ciete. * A omits a

10 BC omit f f-
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K'oAk' »cn\\n A\n«*i KLi&ca ^Kb r£ia*ca •^r^.K'.iluA

v\CU»*< A-iaco.! 8 coM.1.1 r*A\^\?l r^Ao Kto .rtforAr^ crA 2 idQKb

.IKH rubeola K'oAk' 4 cbuuLq .^rdo\ K'oAk' crA^O ,>b\o\ K&K'

W.^^ rd»CU CICD pQO .»CI3GLaJJl rtf&OQCU ^GCqIa ^.r^'tO

nd»*A nd^ir^ &Ann ooit r^A •r^L^.ir^ A^ Aiscn.l ca^9.i

^iAiia ^Hir^jsn Auxao . ^Ix. KV^sn Aiaco A^. r^cu»o ^o.ir<

}Mr* caa OreiiiAxKb .^o.iK'i ca^COQ.va r^l>°kT. dux. .iLAxK' .^ix-

oocb ^&u*io .^jj^-.l r^io^ Jt-i A^. ouAk .dux. *ia »cdcLx=iO

oocb ^A&ia ^r<Lo Aua.l r^i&ox* ooca ^u»o dux. *ia

rdA K&.t^ )aia .KLa&OL.i rtfAi^.i* rd^ii^La &\n<\\ dux. »»cua.i

^>T.*3ttjjQ ^A>ncLs« ia dux. rtfadb ,aac\Aut<' .iao .K'.lcrA t<\in*m

^Aix. r^H-fla^-AvAitG Aujl rdaio .JLOlrdA .lAor^ ^ilx.

jL-cUKto .^im\ iAok" ^Aix. ^a%T AiQ ^AiKLso ts> JLOinft6 .Auraa

^ofio 000.1 oisoK' ^abrrfa co^ua K'iii Ausa&a 000 7

jl.cuk' r<xjjci .k^lcAmHo ^^avi ncL^coi A^. AurCLsQ.ia rdsA^

:iAor< t*ix. ^kai^ 8 r^f^sw i=» ^UaO .^ix. KV^-jh^t A\

is A*rtd\coJsQO .^ix. ifiojk.o rcV<lsa^x.ii ^Ua Klaio .A*rdA\'ca2aA

A*r£AAca£a rdxwa ..lilA .lAor^ 9 ^i\t. t uQ ^*A\jl$ f<Vd»

1 A C omit^Adei. 9 A omits oC^. 8 B ; C ^cu»{? Jfc^J.
4 B C omit this word. 5 C ©*»(©. 1 AC p Joe* *,<uto. 7 B
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.wfciurf rftuA

.rda>V* rfcuia ooiw .r^NQ?^

~* ; *****^ ^ ^«

1
h. om\ts t*v ..

1

--w, - - - * C omit-

margin £an
expiation of the^ o

0Sed fc bracketg. J3 gives^ /n

but as an explanation ofM. 10 A C also givesJhem in the
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r^UQ.i K'AiIuA^OA rtfcnW •^ocrA .ia^.a .^o.lf^ Auaa f^liOttA

A\«*i .»cp 4r4&uuM»cbtaa r^.icoa .aaab ^iTn\ aaab ^\tis 8

•^oaA Kbcb AuK* Kil&Kb .^Haiir^ ^*Jnii 6 ^*ArtA> rtf&iCUM ^coLkj

\\n .r£iL'r*:t t^°k\n\ rd&aba rdx.a» wfina\ f*io .v*r*

K£»rd\Ho n*\\«*ut r^&ufia^&A ^uJuil f<°kVri »^oaA AuK\i KliL'r^

t» ^a.lf^ &U9.lA KfcaW ji&r^l pQO .•^OGoi&CUL A\pn K'viv^.JlCk

r^ia*»it ^.i 8 coca ^Wn«in ,r£«jjc2a:t KUkssao r^isauaa r^ittoaa

»a 10 .AuK'icrAiso com ^JArtb 9 r^nm^ o r^iaavo

rcsa.i^ f<i*ao cugloo ,?<\nanAo ^actA >ocb Ar<\i poaiso

l&ia .f^ifian AakLmXo K'isau rtfiixsjoXa r£M*A12 l&rdsal KbAr^

•l»X 1.1 AaliiKb .cn^nv Kbcoo r^i^cu» v^r^ ftftuuaio

f^*i» ^rcb aoA>a^jQ\\H Kldosi*. AKb .rds-cexA K^o.i^.

1 B C omit and read Jilt . * MSS. ^cwd^;BCU 8 B C
ooo» ^lAo oooi ^aJ. 4 C )bMO2*»oifco0.

6 A ^>Ul once only.

6 A C fc«i vi\o.
7 B C^. • A omits r l ; C 9 C ^^lo

i^oooi. 10 B C t©.
11 B C omit the words in brackets. 19 B C%aJ*^>

Im^o )Ua^o. " B C ^ u C vi*> Lafiuoj^k.
16 A U>^.

D 2
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****tK* T<

.tnflLin*"* ocn^ .t^x»%^*
^

-

^

IPC

Via* a? U*«o.
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CO*

cpbs \ via A\n .on^iftiun on ».yiA ^» «^ocohn nfr

t<i2^flo ocp.1 oiMr^i 1 Aurcta .cnixuK'i rd»oi po A&i }Q.ir*:i

.r£*Lf^ ocb pa Aa&rtLl r^A.i ^a.lr^lA rtfcrAr^ cp.ia& .1A .^su.

K^cuA rdA^fl&3 r^utO .Aurt^i\o &ur£lx\i&U99:t .[oi»r*

v^«* ou 6 vsa\a .ndL\j iruLiir^ 4 kihoui ^cn\ % po Kbcn

cAi .crA isarCb .Aurdica^ior^ r4feu» ^iHkIs e r<±Qj=>r4L=>X

r*cnW ^OOgdA* f^Ar^] 7 .KbaW ^O^A i»r<a vy.rf .^ai>c»A>

.cn\vi\ Ar^ 11 Aiaaauo AA^Kto &i&2Loa cb.'uK' A\VT°kO .re&crAr^

kSgpcu [poo r£*K^ pTmaT.]12 pa cuA&uLKb .oop Ar* A^Kb

.ooca ^°*>\v it K&cu&m pdrtL\^

r*&At:i Kl&iA^ QAfiaio .^gcpA\ai\\vab, ovuo ^cicniii^ cu»&&iif<b

rthcn ^.."U r£\x cA .^a.lr^ AuK'nds^K'.crA i»f<b ^alr<lA rtbAr^r^iao

Auk.** r^A*f< pQl16 t^bAr^ vaKto -rdir^rdiA^i^.1 15 A3^» .AuA^A\rtb

isonrta .oiUSQ AcL&i^ii rdA.i v\^-Vx&.l r^A*rC pa iA^Kb

r n̂ u,\ isaKb .AAJtrCb A $uacia^ >cp ,pUL AuBaaia r^Atiur^

1 B *ao|f .
1 The words in brackets are omitted by A. ' C

4 A ksath ; B fciatf. 6 A op, • A C lioSjS*. 7 C omits the words

in brackets. 8 B C LjL».
9 A C 10 A 11 B C omit

omit the words in brackets. 13 A yOoy&OyA ; B C yOo»m9a*.
14 A omits 18 B u^*a*. 16 A pa.

[II. 2.] D
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rffc^KI v^rC

l^a 5 .t^SA*

.©eo

.r

omit loot*
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iuaao lafcf^i rfiA\f<ia AW* .Ada.! rd*AiA& r^ionia .^i^M*

^ibrtto .t^LiK* Auk^sa A\k\i .Avi^ r6kiai r^icaio

r*^o\ ai»r^ r^iTuKb .cc*m» aodiiJ3ar< ^» AcrA r^^a»a

K'lmw^nitn .K^&Lta AuK'.i r^ia!^ «^ocnl& ^sn A*A ^5-*.*

crA Auifia ail.va& Aj^. ia^. «Jtb .f<iduA TallrdA crA jiolsq

pa f6w.3 rdJk.it* r^iAiisoo f<i\>*w.i vyKb .r^iaa rdJk-indA

rdx.W rtS&usaa r<»»iiT.Q rdA^sa rdi^aa .r<ftu.ii&.i Ki*»ir*

ooin^f »cp<\nncb ^aiAumio »cpaA*r* ^»<u&x.a •rdttu:iij&:t

oa:ia^.o 8 .rdu&a olo rdx.Hr* ita'u&JLa . ^Li ^Aaa po cqL.i

K&ul&ji rtUixsa iua ,aooAur^ rdi-coo 3 .rd*cn!W rdiKaa&

v^U»o4 .ndAaAvs kLaAi^ .KLiArtto v\au» fCDOic^io .rdn^.i\3

Ocb v^r* .KL\QUa Ajk. KlAoiua *^a»*lA\4u rdArt .r*L\Ov»

rc^\ul (** rtWLaj .icuAa rdAo&al rdflft»:ri&:t &C99rd*

rd»ia&U9Qi 5 .r^&mrxi^ rtfatou ^cnuiur* r<Lfla*.Tu& po iaA

r6^»0 .rda^'rui KL*»W r**i**iT. f^ocoo .^i*wt\ ^Ard^. rdn»:tta

rdflfeaiSkaa r^&uuaio K'Axa^l ^1 rdA*^ .Ki*»ir* Aj^. ^Tt9k

rdAr* .rdAlAsa v^f<* reAiosAaO K^cl=l^ r^.lcrA rdJLo mUdta cA

1 A oomJo .l^jj) |y*&* V*j> y*J) ^oL fej&Aoo, and omits 1 BC *^q.
9 C )oio.

4 A joi-io.
5 A lu^^oo. 6 C voom^.
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***** ^
A\4* BC

V°4*f y./.

^0 .i<»*^*
0 Ka\

A omits
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.OTSar^ r^a'iwr^ .rdkjj poiK* Kbcoo .p^xii.i f^cnb cos jjl&JO

yxrtl cnVnS^p ft^*w\v.i cd&ui& ±js*\f* ^» r^k».iK' KbrAr^ .norm

co&i&aia bysAxSx>b\&\r< £nb\ «&r(b Ad.i^ caa.i ftdi&au 9

>*fifti.i cp.ia&o •r^Au'-ia ^ctAa A^ cn&\»f*b .rdalaA:t

jjlXm&U rdiji v^K\i k'i^at.Q rtfhaiso ^GcnA*. Aao rdlr^

i»f^ ftLLStf A\f*i .»cpcut^o »cpoiu\\yt cd.th% r£fia*ii&\

iuitt> Kll i^&icJ^i A*. KlfiOATiJ^.i >aaa .»cncui^o »cnruu\\yT

Kbcn rd-iii rtlu^ioo .Kbcn Av=j^» coi^ Aa.i r^tKL&ao .rtfacb

.K'Ui rdi cabu frn\mV* 5a.1t* ogd.i A\«*i .r< 1 \ \n ^aii Kbatt

rtLaflfti&ua A\acb f^\r^ ,cp.inn\ a K^\un rtbob o&fifi* rdAa

ccb.i aA 6 rficuo ,cp.inn\-i .oqL.i K&cfiau r*tau» oao

a*s*&ua\ ^mitt oAo .caA Ar* cn\n\
>
oca KtouA com^a

• rctau* A^

1 A omits • C omits this word » B C omit pV. 4 B C
)fc*»t»^o. 5 B C otloV-^. • B C omit o^k. T BC )^
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^ cpvurtf' .1 ^is, .co^'i^ ^.^^

nr*^ ,a«^. "=-^>
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• • •••••••
[^.i cucb •reveal] 1 aio&i&tr*' ^ooa»iii ^sno .rc'&ioi»cai t^ioiA

aii>A\A\r<' r^iAj ^5^3.1 oisQf^.i Aur* .KLa&aata r*iaifl»a rdiAL

6 rt&u/i&.io rdicusa Kiuiiut rtf&uis A*. * rd*

r<JU»HAa *$u*a> K&auAo ne&u»'i&la Klicalo .r^aiai

f»coA 8 AwK'.i A^w .K^ia ^» rd^aaai r4&u»'i&A ^.1 r*i=»

1 A omits the words in brackets.
a C omits o.

8 B C ^»t**"

* A U*>»t Udif JL»^ 5 B C <WU?. 6 A U»lo; B C omit

Ul^?. 7 B C hin^yf. 8 B C vto^.

C 2
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.redl^O r^-io^ CUUibnfe ndo-sbcuA K^sb aauifcner

e£*:tsa& nax. >«u» ^sa.i ^isaricb .cnou^ .n»\-w

ens K'ocb Aul nc'.-na* rOt-inf AKb .K'i.lit rdAo rdioA K^-irT •

^.3 cmaofc .K^L'Kto Klixm^. nd-s^lr* A\a*.ot* reLxsnx-*

v^K* poia oia&rC r£dOCU r<LL»r<^a.i f*&»icr£» *»coa. t^A

* oa£i£o:i3 rt^.iiA A*. A\4a% kLs^ji r*L*va ^ rrfa .f^fift*.ii^

r^T«nr\ .rCH*ooxA rCcnArC r*i» nd^sjirC.l 10 ^-1 KsflCUs

Awx»l KLinLs* ^Wo r*WaA» ikW t
5* Aai. .f^4oi pac*

*\A:t l\paa 11 .^OJrC redact nrtoocu 7^ f^lOJ ^Ljc .ndJL.ili*

1 A Uioa^o. * A omits 9 A omits JL. * A omits

o 8 B C itti^ao. 6 A omits JLW. 7 ^
•BCjV^aaoo. 9 C^^c. "ECU^a^*!*. 11 A omits o.

M BClb/,

Digitized by



u

r^acu.l onl».i i*i&£ «jt^ao ,r*5 m^, olo •^UK' KLi&uK'.t

•r^iciacu Kbcal &ur^.iaa& r^\i*flT. Kilns Kbilr< i»r* .n*»»*ii

n

• • • • •

coiiauia&vsal r^At<\.%ao ow» :*ao •f^ux.K'f^icaai *tsAu* >\ri*wa

oca kSodcu! r^irj.i oca* .cuk».v»o oii-K* ^.v»ao .r^icoaii

oaiuias oicpbo >cpn »»-it.q 1 r^ni Kilns nnnfo .^.aiK' KS-=3

Kl»ois caio&t >A .ta .r^i i
2 i»K\i v^K* .kSotcu.i

ocal

t&KllsQ ^ocal* r^i&x. .-i«kn% Auodb KS-=> .TA.i ..scurda

•:• AuKLiiA K&a*xi **i»t col Khab Aul r^icoculo .ticutai*
• • • • • •

•KL^nr* gd&iouu&csq 1^. •:• jj

t^i^t, iua jlot^ii rtfcalK' KL^ KLuauii\.i 4 ^.i r^T*wja

oicoisal .r<i^T ^» &u»iA f< nSa\o i^ucqi ^cocai** Ki*»iKil

pdirdLsalo rc^cu.iil i^is&^a Autd rtfctooi r^i^TO .ndJcn Tt
/%xi\v\

K^ib Aua jliA.i KL^ai Kbcal rtfcalft' isar^ .KL^aucu liia

rcdvXM >^ai^b illill KLcsb ax*i&)\r^ r^\Ti ciuo .K^sal

•K^u»i^.i0 6 K'i^s.io kLxji^ ila* K'Auxrul Ki*»ir< Aj^. AuL^

.KL^tail causa 7 ^jdA\ K'Aviur*' r^&usao .r^sasaAo rfcSoicailo

i^iiM4A.i KlsacuaO .KL^ni ^5fl jitorf K'AtiuK' r^AuJsoo

•:• retrain ^ocaii\\ K£sa* ^aAca

rrlsa5xui Klmobo K'&u&.cea.io rdili'K'.i 9 rCAu«i-=> .Lk. *\

•tCULlik&U! KUsal r^cali^ .in& r£»Auli> 11 ^.i rdneua

1 B C fiutAjto. * B C omit U»c^.
8 A yooouo. 6 B C omit this word.

• C Jk~*».
10 A omits f.

[II. 2.] C

8 A *jd(* Tl 4 B
7 A omits omjo. * A omits

11 B C JV^t*.

Digitized by



•:• K'Au'iaa.Ti retail* •:•

p> Ajd.i i^iAxKs ,cna&urf rs'Axre^.a, rd»a^ ^..1 reliAJtsa

.
^

i T-Wf -w ng.i MLaaj )ao da, rdim&.i rc^&*rcto .reLabAD-%

pit rrtu» rtbew .IrVu. .icuiAa rc*V9a<x&. -=>i rd.a^ r< i*kT-*il

pa laA ntfxit^uao reiiLrcLLaa rtdlisa ^ocoIa. kLlacd .reftuxs*

^iuaota r^-VSnOA ai .lauds nedre' .1*. red *jrC i<jua-%

-3^d reWsd p»v=» ^oAut-se *a K^^nC .r/i».T«m a.at -

pa ^ocni *u«* re^U. rtbcXU*

r&i*.* niJuls^ KlaoiaA .rdiW U pa reOd^.
ftureb .ft£^aa retadrtd ^oea\ Aua AiA* . scuAa
.reddsfci pa' rdaacb ito^iu k^kImsi ^fiona

•:• rrt\ao» fcoi*iu K'HKxao .t^k^j A\av.i\» roiuaaa4

rtb« Juk' rcdalreto .enAid port^i.i .cooAure' ^.a r^OKu
<U-U*r^ 5 rniuA rc^ai. ^ Kbco KUSiact red .r«U*a> ad
?aftlo, oab rx^A oA rctAdsto, ^vsarC .reta**a reiiaxa

rf\\\ redrC« .coAid

rdtAaaa itlSBAia rttoaia rt^.tx. rti£r*d-=fl cuiaA,^ ^,
^ooutAia oiaoao .^ocoAuiar, ^aiep ox^re* red .redo red*

• B C pu» ^ ^ . a voo^o. • B writes twice,
A U±^?o ; C UjIJoso. • A -y>U?. « C -0,0^ jj^ j£

Digitized by



ca* v K'Auiami r£aii& *

.r£»&i£fc r<sn\b\ rrfhXfc aasjtfcrf .rdrtlsaa r^rdAsk »a<ia

OA «&u»itA ^UiO QJsajkBob\b\r? A^A ^OJcb.i rt&iA^. %ca KH-*K!i

^il^jp ^ju> r^Ao .^X9Q i^iu •^dicb O.TJauk. ctsos-o }a:Ua rdA

r*'**^. v^r^ AwrtLiiiA^. f<iTQit rdJco AA^ao .«^oooi2n

\ V i»Q K'&ia'isQ .rtL^iL^Q 8 KLTM»rf «*) \Ai K$iAii

r<L»&u*&i r^Ao .^asfeiiiiu ct^AiL r^A.i v^f* 8 .r^\\\(\T,Q

AuK* 5 ^oooisa A-aAa .rdl» Aur* kL&^jbi A^A.i .ai^ar^i 4

tODO&V^Kb «v^^UBBM l^A.l I^ICOOl AlOJdQ.l (Olttf^ ^T,

f*w»ii2a KlAo cdAiclsti n£*fl9iaaA ^^ru* t^LaLr^A»o

Klrutf^ .rd*!i»KLa a i"iv f^A.i i<£jlsjlmA ^x2upQ.i lAirc*

^ifa KLsacuA r&sa^ii7 •^ocoAa aaab ^-U.v*) v

biubs\ a&uu 3 1 \ Aire* .iao 8 .KLkxai .1 "i ^ AiK^

•T^LiAJlX jA&fl*!*.! KLSQ.T^O KLSfeLk. ilOL .rtfaflAf^t

rt^uiT^n.i cfiAfiDioaA ^t»iV»o Kfcp .KLoAcu* liva ^aao

tt*inT ft**)
9 .KLsaA*.:t inm\nT\ rdM.i^. Aa Aj^.i rtfcaArc'

i B C V**ot?. 9 A Ho^oo Ju&j»o. 8 B C omit r /.
4 A C

vol 6 B C omit W- 6 C ^kaLM Jlf )o^/ )o* U-/. 7 A omits

jb&^L. 8 A fa~^> Ija^L Jfc^Jl t*>!7 t°°«
9 C Uaa&mo.
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i<!UAjLSo r<l»^i.io rda'iaao rcUJL^.ia rClV** ^

>aH i*^**^iV 2
*&<xiiL*t&i&oa:i rd^vuno KU»o"iio KL^ot.ta ^

•• • •

KLxVino t*Au»iS:io f^ij^a.io K&cuu.l rA*cui»:U» >cbo.T^

r*&ut.2M col Av^rtfi r^ot »QDoAwr^ ndikrciliso •:• intuit* ^

rdico ttLm pa col ia»Q.i 8 rtL^rellsQ .lu Awrf p»
T^juiai co>\a.i pa [.rtffcal^a.i K^t^i» K'-i-oAowo *J

f^»\)\ ^ 3-mAao f*A\JM^jol ndLwl^o.

f^xlala ^^DCnA^* Kll&LM V^T* ^QmUidB 5 K'OCO

r^l^coi 7 A-i^qd r^-SoA&iat^ft .r*&i£a*al KLsn^.o }b:h* t^*
21

6

^ooiAa.i rduiA v^r^ t+**i\ \\ ^aJL^i kLsl3ujl=» ^-»^^-^

.rdJwaA «^acrii**i al&i* «^cucb duko.i ^Assaso ^oaoas.T

rtlsa\Ai pa .aJL&i rx&A&t pa f^Sir^iL.i A^2*

Klu« 10 rtfacD iA rdsoA .rtLxJUl^a ^ooxAa.t K&tiUM* v^r^

1 A UoJfo )uoffo Uoio. * C Jl^l/. 8 A omits t*t*>U
4 B C omit the words in brackets.

6 A yoeo^o* 6 C ^» ; B
7 A lid*. • A C wdIt. • C r /.

10 B C
vocn-u*>.
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*r<£r<

\

sod rdiLr^Lis* »aiO ooOAinC .r£*iu»iio n n^rt

.r^&ix^.u rtfAicuiiAAui r^U»iGL& ^ i KLiAso r^»Ot »cdqAuK'

.n* V v. i\Qf> .^ocn i\ ^ hsnrtbcaan* »cbo .Aut&tAo .joaiias.i

^oauLia .^uai i^AicuAuAAij kUlJL^ tin? A^. r^i v.

cuocdo .A«i ,oaa&urc' ^oco-a.i^ it
/i\ v o «^om\ «ks r^i^.voQ

KL^oi iCOqAu*K' •:• ooA\-/vaA r^caAr* Aux-=a f^jj^sn

i^Vi\\
>
A^. .^oaxusn **» :wiA i^or^.i 6 ^ V °k \^ rtffrux. r^&uc.

ai^.inA {2n*a»&f<i 8 KL^at 7 ai*Au*rc' rthoH^a •:• »coaA^.

cult** I'saVf rrtrdJcA KlLkft cuocoo .cal^Q &u»itA:t t<L*»QvA

1 1 «iy«t r< i T^m t *n r£J&il&*» KL^Ol tCDoAv^r*' f< \ Vit •> r^AuvaA

K^aiA&.iuqo rdsva ^i\\ot\ rtfhaM <aca».i cuocoo .rdiiisib

A*. f^i\\ni. caA Aifti^ff Kl^oi ,cdoAv^K' Tt*i\\aT •> rdsvi^

ftlicoo .r£»oia
xr^JS v^r* cdAicu&X aaaJi^^nA r^Uu»oi K'vii^

•:• KiiL&a&Ao r^ioififtAo r^T^n t\ .rt^wcaiA i-=a.V30 r£d&\&i

1 B C U^jw. A Jlo^oo. 8 C ^o*. 4 B C J**>ik»?.

A omits yO**? . • A omits 7 B wo»oU/. * A ajjOtaMf.

Digitized by



f*i»i£ r£*£ib:t ^octilAfkO .kL***ai ^oooa^q ,ia^ .ax/te&K'

pbr* .rd-Lao i tArf A^. b\aca i<&*»t2o:i ^.i kL*»gi i\io

r£ieo 8 A^. 2 r^LiHvrC .ail Klx..iao.i n*U»oi A*. K"Au^:u rdls

AuAo .A\q« ^.n^ t^jLa. ^AikIs irrt< pa A^X rrtcao 4

f^MS^. .lO^ftAa rtfriasa nut r^Ar* .r*&ia%»aii Ai^.Uk. crA rctaabmm • • •

.rdoai. Ax. •:• .1

£i*aO .r<* atari t O KS-*oai cnlxftQ •K'&kui KisaAjtA rd^ird Ai^GSUsO

i{po^ur<^ ocrxxsa A^Ao .rdjJSQ.i K&Ag&i cti.itw A^A j*s*r* r£^*u*i

i'tito Kla.sajL ^isai^ kLicd AA^ft .r^iaocuno r^H*cm.i 6 p^i*wi

r^i*nT, r^L^ai pa A^A* n*iSfi\ Art* r^MnjX.i \\pt\ .r^i^xit

cw*wt\ ^cxijiti rdiAx pa AjkX.i KlLsaA.i ,cba .pii

KlA7 .^^M* co&iaxJr* A*»a rdiLw r^Ardls* A*, ail

•KL&rdAsa Ax •> CD

1 C U***?. 9 B omits r ?.
8 A C |joi ; AC B l^o

Loot It^ao ill p J-^X. 8 A i*±J. 6 B C
In A there are small dotted lines over o Elsewhere in A these lines

are placed over words which the scribe meant the reader to consider erased.

* C Ho.

Digitized by



cn\ 7^0 .cofr ajeaiusw b\\ lb ^» aooAart' 2 ^Q.if^A coA •^orc'r^ia

•cn*»ai r£*ii:t r^Aimfi crua jjl&io .K'AuLaiud tcoa:ui<s

rdiLia&i K'Av-^.v* coA ocalo .KU*» t-°h\ }Mr^ r^dcpa

ftfeaAr* ^\nA\Kb i^AiAu** f».i»cD .qp^i\i %\lf* »0 .^a.i

KtaArtA kL\a*co r^XJV=a rdAoac .rdJLlvs.i cp^-itm so

^oAuaK* cn ^oA< ^ n^ 3 paA KlA ••a*&\^:t v^r** (D.idsLW

l*n vt^i .soiia ,^nji n rdda^» KfeaAi^i oujoio .KfanAf^i

«^oori£3 v^cp^b «^ooKLa

• r^Lo&ULa r<!L± it^\iT .i ^oaoAiauis»A\in 4 A^. •:• o
• <»£csa&*ia aiA&*»5 AaA ^k..iai.i cpAiai^i ti^i rtbiArtf rtlrr^ .1A

.f<iTi»M CUO00.1 .nT%*nxa rdJ5GCL*.l KLx^nvs Aiajlts r^vra

Kbcb &u*A Aa^.i^.3 A\«*ia 6 .rdijB kA.i r£o&vxa r*\ % \ t<\nT.

39L*J KlA.i vyr* .r^LoAuLri ^OJK' i^ia l > <\T. .Kil&A rT\a^if

.rrtcua irrtth kLl290O t<L*»v*!t K'Aui^ A^. •:•

f^ivJLo&uM rdA aicb .cbcLsa caabx bxaca ca-»Au*K' r^l^iK'

AaA rdlsoo .rdlsa a\n i<Ai* .i^^J^p^JSO rdlo

cajj^ko . rtficu iKK ^» A^Ao .ir*K rdJLso ^sa A \\o .rhl*n

.K'&ut^ni Auwi&K' k£»&iA&i rd»cu=sG 7 .kLxoAaO r^i§ii f<*»ir£t

1 A C Jtcn**»k»o. 9 C ^©/. 8 B voko? {*^t-». We shall not

in future notice variants of this nature, nor Uloa for Uj^ and the like.

C JUju*»V*9. "BCoiU^V.. ( AC\^. 7 CjL»cu*lo.

B 2
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r£looii7 ocb .^rtfa r*iAl.l .'U&v^.o 6
rC^vsa.l 3o«o1a5 rdlr* .rrf&u'ia

rdA rfocEi >i >t.i AurdjaaoiiM ..T^A>Jk-.l r<***i\ \ .1

KttUa A^^l ndA rdi^i rdAg^.* rdiA*r*b .KbAi^i reA^AwAutM

tCOoA\*r^^ »co<Xsr£^3 rdJL&r^o .coA KluaJ^i tcbA od&i.iLLi

•UkO .r^occi i<A col cop coAu^iiia i^tocb ,cpoAunC

.rcftu^.:** n^icn AiaA lii* f^A .Qqb rd»ia:i co&u •^-.loAut.rCo tvaAinf

r*\ V r^A\_^:^ po .rd&l^CLX. ,cpaJL^. .Aut. rdilx. i^AnC

i^vsa-i t^^j *A ^\jua .rCiunaA r*A\a\ ^sao .i*Auk.:u

\jspr^7\ vy*f* .r^uH-a ^doAi ^^cdO .^MnC.i cnAaa&i K"oolr<^

po jaxr* oco 12 t^xjd r^io^ ^Ol\=>Au fxd*^..! 11 ..1*0.1
10

nfih^n -\ - ^o.ir^ rfAu*H=» Ytiiq .coAin Vi\th 18 f*Aw«

1 A. ; C o*Aj*. 2 C Molf lj-5t JLo^ ^o; B M*lf- *
B

omits ^t. 4 B C p*it?.
8 B J^? t-k^f ft^>. 6 C t-

t B )om»1 Ufiot; C t-VA? )o#>l U*ol o'««
8 A C *f

.

• C ^>t Uo^ Jo^l,. «• C ^o, I^chJ.
11 A C Jl^.

11 B

13 B C ILco^^d.
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r^ifrnV •» KLsoA^a oiido^i rt&Lsa.i

f<\V*n K*slmx.o .nc£.isb K^l».i rfonsu.1 .^oom» :u» :u*.l Kl*il.a]

Oax^q r£a&iaA an&i^i 2 pdiitt> ^it.i Kboiox. .n*i\ny^

•>
a [r£tfl9<i& KlaJLib.i rcVaaxuLO .i^mqcdi rdaJLiii Kta*xix.Q .^airf

f^a&i* ^sa] 4 r^&ia^lsa <\\itat.o rdiat >Acul Ajw. •:•

[•:• KLsaocirui ^onflu^^ oocui&so.i

•:• t<i.iar^ is> opn\yfmi tAyifTfr coAuAirdsa Ajk. 6
•:• col

•:• {da n/T9ki *iculo nCiias* A^k. •:• ai

pal*. paAcuLO 7 .nc£u*4a^ rtb\**\ 1 no r^»*i tica Ajw. •:• u
•:• rcAuu* rdsal^. ,i<xx.o r<fti\a^ftM^

Of* .rdg.in«gnftt«*i jA,-in«wa .^uutO (^i^soi Or*) 10 ^-0^».l

^oa&i Ajk. rtfcaArdA caA 11 Kbdb hurt* r&u^nabss* rrf&u^-iii Jl*.

1 B ]oft*&»o. 2 B &A*9f.
8 The words in brackets are

omitted by C. 4 C adds the words in brackets.
6 C l>»-»^» ^***a«*f.

jbA*a*to Jjj.
• A C lolfl? jLa^aoco.

10 Added by B on the margin;

C ^a^jttf. 11 A omits

[IT. 2 ] B
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l aMAiV K^r<Iso.i coiacuto Ax. •:• .iA

3 cni\n*i >»i2aA A*in\* cpj.aa.ft> A*. :• oaA

* ^550.1 co.iAcoo Ax. •:• aA

•:• ^3;».i aozi \ ccui ^bcus reu4.«uasi ,u»A\ff:i K^&a& Ax. •:• jA

reiloA;.! r^\\vfa02 ^ r^O^Q.i ^cooiu^rclsa 1 Ax > .\\

•:• ^i^soA coiiiwjfia
8 Ax •:• 30

•> GD.ISOX. Ax.o ^u»cu Ax. *tOa

•:• rt*i\nr> >x:i cdti Axg ^jao.i 4 gtusqg^ Ax. ^oao

•:• oui^ Ax. * -^ft

•:• ^^so.i oojt-u Ax. <tsa

•:• ^^iso.t cdAimati Ax :casa

•:• mn\nop Ax. •:• Q»
f^it i\t Ajxi 6 rtLaL.icuo* r<U»oi.i k&Auml^jo 5 Ax •:• is*

•:• rfh^Axa

rtAtaiLoao .^^ocoAiasa 7 Axo wfjj i\ t..i r<u»AoA\ Ax •:• jj»

•:• ^ocol» :u» :ui Aa.i 8

.TJJ liua .<Ui t**JU.G iflax»l&i 9
f<UkiAx..l

1 B )V**L)b0. 2 C omits these two last words. * B o»k^ob.

* A. omits ytao?. 6 C 6 A B omit \~ \ n
7 B

^oomLo^. 8 B 9 C omits n *akX*l* and ^t*-
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•:• rtfcu**
1coadoAi Ax •:• .t*

•> r££o»:ti^ Ax •:• ca*

•:• cq&u2^»» Ax •> eu

* v^fiou.ii& ^so rtfoutao ^o.irtfi oa£m&» Ax. •:• u
•:• rtfaufcA >.it^ cni^wavtt Ax •:• ail*

* rc'dicutaip* •^cuXlOrtfi K&ut&z. Ax.

•:• ct*ifto\ Axo a»oi Ax •:•

•> ^.luaJusq Ax * KlA

t»&ri&io ^\nT, .^ua kAiA&i ^sw.i .mom co&iaAo&i Ax * ja*

r£&Ao rdifco^g ^299.1 rrfkaHx. Aacu 2 Ax •>

•> ctlA.i^n Ax •:•

•:• jicoxar* Ax •:• cost

* ocui^ii coicuflfti Ax •:•

* annvi\ juftAur^t co&i&ioa Ax
•:• ^fiocu Ax •:• j*a

> A*im» ila Axo rt*t.a«yi Ax •:•

•:• r^JLCOQ.i aoi\cu* Ax. A

lis* rdaJliib Axo 3 t^i'isiua Axo ^gjin^ oti Ax r^A

•:• ovuiir^o oAu*jso t<it rtlur^.i r^iu.i rtfhada Ax •:• «aA

Axo .rtduuta 5 ^i_xAu»r<'i r^AucaW K&OJiarUO Ax •:•

1 B Uaot. 9 B l^p^f Jlocu. 8 A B U^joo. 4 C omits this

word. 6 A omits )L*«o.
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v\*imao f**« jjl&s.*i >A a* .am&oK$i <» *jjA wtHa 1

nn> ^ ^»:t aids .»cocuauAiAi 2 icv>Ai sat rtA.i .AoaijC

rtfcolrdA oil r<fecp Aunrt r^kt2flo4v» 8 K&u*»-i&\ A*. •:•

•:• KdwH-s ^ooii A*.

•:• t<Ld&ul=3 k£*& t^\nTi T<&ai*iaAv» 4 A*. •> o
kScuo ii<Wa rdlsao k^/ik* A*. •:•

A^ * .1

•> rc&r^lsa A*. * co

•:• f<\t\T9» A*, o

K'rux.r*' f^icoca A*.8
-:• \

•> kI^aai A*. •:• jj

ttLsaio«.i r^maAiO r^u^-cba.io 6 K&Li<i rfAu«v=» A*. •:•

•:• r^vcni.i K£xboAi A*. •:• >

rdx^H^o rtfJu/i&Jia rdJCU.ia r^uia A^. •> KU

* r^i^s^O rtf&iCUus r4&uv» A^. •>

•> ^.IK^ CD&ial*a^A^. *

* C C mok^jU (sic); B *a^L *d Jlf ; C Jl.

• C |fe * C JLoj^^ao.
6 In this list A reverses the order of

chapters vii and viii. Further on the MSS. agree with each other in this particular.

« B )^oyo, » A ILoIomo. 8 A Joa-o?.
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c*Wn\»*i\ 8 t+\ \\ K'Auida.in rdi^*Kb .KUu»ai n*ft>q«wii

,cp&iq\j\j*ig co&iaaij£& AA^a 4 .cpAmsq^ A^. rtfhaii^jB*

.CD&igi*a*a cdAicuAj* co£ao&s r£*Au» KKfiAsaAa 5

{.lit .rdov^ rd&au.ii^a ndii^j K!isuKb .K^u»ai rdA.i^$o

^^aaxiso An T O .f<in*ifjrti 6 KU^arf Aj*. ,nn\*ino r<1i\n

•v^ i^A ^cdAioio^i ^JUff.v^cu&A ^ayo ^oia» 10

.r4kL»* ^daAi 12 AuaA K*i*ix. rdacu* Aurtfi K2k*K*i 11 .^^OjjK' or*

t»ocp ^Aa^Ai.i 14 r^AaAprfa .r^\ip AuA rdffea>^& AunA ii*Kb 13

^ai^saA fOcb ^va^jq rdA .KU&oaoJdo rdl v^cu* A-*.

^l^^r. 3 B 8 £|{o^o. 4 BC\j4»o,
6 B omits o; C • C U»l ; B Uio(o. 7 A C omit juo^k/. 8 B

klf .
19 C omits f*L 13 B C U>c,^? *tlo.

14 B ^^oL;
A oo5».
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K&JL*. r£icns>A .,».iw v\*rt Auora Ardxsa.1 rdii^osa r^a'ix.

K*»nC <a AvLv^^t^o .rrt»H» ooliAo ^coAk' rd^

r^i^T-i ^\ -s..o .i^tosa.1 rri»^w«* .<» »«•"»

*a> .1a r<Lico 1a-s PC^ovsao rds'ix. .rdi&lsao 2 rrflv&antfi

r£s&vst ndaeo n£s**A ^a 6 <icnsai. relax!*-* rc^flal ^4^°

rduno 1 <bo£&.i fcmAnAw KUxia 6 ^aa IV* -^^w
ndi^r<*a .v^iAiCuA cos (120*0 t

l\n \
8 .rdx..icu» >=>&\£:i

^ooAvA k:r»»"« rrt^olsa ,sa rtf\nl»o rtf»a^o

Aj^-o 10 .rdaaco pa K'rc'alsa r^Ti>»w pornoA .cb&axsaoK'

^ nor^ t KLsaoJ»o .tbi-snccA K^£u2ao «A\sb\*.

\^ ^3 caaacAa K*\n\ ^.iwcpo .rC&oif<n (nodi so .chnn\

r^Ls ot^p rduAJO rC*Au2>aa .^tw ; 1 >-ma% A*.* r^liiat .

» C 8 C omits o.
$ C taa^. « C o.L**t»t»-

» B omits ' C ^cUilt Jl^-A*. 7 C ^V^t

i . ! !!
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KLa&L* .a&iASoA gUiJLSw f<t>iT*w ^ot ijso.i calu* Aa* 1

kS\cu*o ^tn»o ^OjjK' ci* . v^.iA-saA |i n t» re*nan

l^w^ r^iu ;t.»*i K^asasa kLsoiMm KLacuts.i .^t.^t.^ A^.*

rtfcoAr* ixfe.i 70:12a Aj*. ,nn\ *no Auoao Ar^UQ *rrt:u»

l\fti«*i\ ."uiv^.i ^LKb . rdftiAn\ nr>r< >A^. Klicna oa&icuis.TSOs

rdueA AiaV^V.f rd&os* rebf<A-i.i A\«*i 9 .rtficocu >Axa

1 A fol. 26 a; B fol. 81, b 1. * B C omit 8 B C jb~»CAf

.

omits ]o£k{f ) • n\*\ , and has —1 6 A omits 0*$^ *oif.
6 B C omit 7 A omits V^bo^o. It is usually written throughout these

MSS. fc-oo^. 8 C omits from to oj^a»o. 9 C^&aoo.
[II. 2.] A 2
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K$uicia:t ^nAa t^atal

Jt
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^^^^ ^jaat

lottos** haeSir Jt*fco/oX^ac.

•^^^^^^^ ^^^^^rt^^^A^^^O

f{. Asiat. Soc, Add. 76, f. 28
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?/a&/o oik

»

*

• • • •» •

5 *

J&o.^U-

tei^iaa^teaaS^
ck Vtoaaao t*a Xxoaa

»!
r)^ tola^oi^ Jeer

Munich, ^. Z#r., Cod. Syr. 7 (Quatrem.), f. 96 a.
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